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JJaseball in Rhode Island 
By Leonard Levin 

Tiny Rhode Island (40 miles long, 20 miles wide, 
population less than a million) has contributed more 
than its share to baseball lore. 

* The Providence Grays were awarded a franchise in
the National League in 1878, the league's third season. 
The Grays won the pennant in their second year 
(1879), captured the league championship again in 
1884, and in that same year defeated the pennant
winning New York Metropolitans of the American 
Association, three games to none, in what is regarded 
as the first World Series. 

* After dropping out of the National League follow
ing the 1885 season, the Grays participated briefly in 
the Eastern League in 1886 and then spent 27 years 
(1891-1917) and part of another (1925) in the Inter
national League and its predecessor circuits. In one of 
those years (1914), a 19-year-old lefthanded pitcher 
named George Herman Ruth, then the property of the 
Boston Red Sox, spent a month on the Grays' roster 
and won nine games and batted . 300 in helping the 
team win the I.L. pennant. In a game at Toronto that 
summer, he hit his one and only minor league home 
run. 

* Over the years teams representing Providence and
two other Rhode Island cities - Pawtucket and Woon
socket - have played in other minor leagues: Pro
vidence in the Eastern League (1918-19 and 1926-30) 
and the New England League (1946-49); Pawtucket in 
the New England League (1892, 1894-99 and 
1946-49), the Atlantic Association (1908), the Colo
nial League (1914-15), the Eastern League ( 1966-67 
and 1970-72) and the International League ( 1973 to the 
present), and Woonsocket in the New England League 
(1891-92), the Atlantic Association (1908), the Col
onial League (1914) and the New England League 
(1933). 

* Three Rhode Island natives are members of the
Baseball Hall of Fame: Hugh Duffy, Nap Lajoie and 
Gabby Hartnett. Another Hall of Farner, Frankie 
Frisch, spent his retirement years in the state. Still 

others - Charles Radbourn, Babe Ruth and Jimmie 
Foxx, to mention just a few-played for Rhode Island 
teams as major or minor leaguers. 

* While its population is small and it is not a Sunbelt
state like California or Florida, Rhode Island over the 
years has sent its proportional share of players to the 
major leagues. At this writing there are three: Davey 
Lopes, Billy Almon and Mike Stenhouse. (Charlie 
Hough was born in Hawaii but spent much of his youth 
in Rhode Island.) Mike Roarke of West Warwick is the 
St. Louis Cardinals' pitching coach, and Johnny Goryl 
of Cumberland is a coach with the Cleveland Indians. 

* Two of today's most successful baseball execu
tives are Rhode Islanders: Roland Hemond, executive 
vice-president and general manager of the Chicago 
White Sox, and Lou Gorman, vice-president of base
ball operations of the Boston Red Sox. 

* Pawtucket was the site of the longest game in the
history of professional baseball - 33 innings between 
the Pawtucket Red Sox and Rochester Red Wings of 
the International League,_played April 18-19 and June 
23, 1981. The game was suspended after 32 innings 
with the score tied 2-2. When it was resumed, Paw
tucket quickly won, 3-2, in the thirty-third inning. 

Because of their New England orientation and the 
proximity of Boston (an hour's drive for most people in 
the state), most Rhode Islanders are Red Sox fans. But 
because of the state's sizable Italian population and the 
Crosetti-DiMaggio-Rizzuto connection, there is a sig
nificant minority of New York Yankees rooters. This 
contributes to what author and SABR member Harvey 
Frommer has chronicled as "Baseball's Greatest Ri
valry." With the success of the Yankees over the 
years, the rivalry from time to 'time becomes a little 
onesided; indeed many Red Sox fans will admit, after 
some prodding, that they get a bigger kick out of seeing 
the Yankees lose than in seeing the Red Sox win. 

The articles that follow appeared in the Providence 
Journal in June and July of 1928 and are reprinted with 
the permission of the Providence Journal Co. The • 

Cover photo was taken at Providence's Messer Park in 1879 and shows 1878 N.L. champion Boston Red Stockings and 1879 N.L. champion 
Providence Grays. Boston players are: Standing (left to right)-Ed Cogswell, Ezra Sutton, Tommy Bond, Curry Foley, Charles "Pop" Snyder, 
Charley Jones. John Morrill. club official McSean; reclining-Jack Burdock, Bill Hawes, Sadie Houck. Seated in front are Harry Wright, manager 
of Boston, and Jim Bullock of Providence. Other Grays are: Standing (left to right) - Emil Gross, Bill Hague, Jim O'Rourke, Joe Start, Monte 
Ward, Mike McGeary, Paul Hines; reclining - Bobby Mathews. manager George Wright, Tom York. 

Copyright 1984 by Society for American Baseball Research, Inc., 
P.O. Box 1010, Cooperstown, NY 13326. 



author. vVilliam D. "Bill" Perrin. had covcn:J base

hall and other sports in Providence for nearly half a 

century at the time he wrote the articles. Although the 

prose style may seem stodgy to today's readers. it is 

typical of its era. Perrin covered the Grays for most of 

their minor league years. and his accounts of the games 

were long and detai kd - a treat for the basebal I fan of 

those days who had few other sports or act1v1t1es 

competing for his attention. Because of the wealth of 

detail they contain. the stories by Perrin and his con

temporaries have proved a boon tn SABR rncmbcr:-

sifting through newspaper microfilm in search of 

information. 

Providence Articles 
Discovered in Old Scrapbook 

Late in the fall of 1983 two SABR members-John Thom 
and Mark Rucker - spent a week in Cooperstown, N. Y. 
Their mission was to look through the files of the National 
Baseball Library for photographs and other material that 
would be appropriate for the Society's new 1984 spring 
pictorial issue of The National Pastime devoted to pre-1900 
baseball. 

In the process of this search Thom came across an old 
scrapbook containing the series of 35 articles on Pro
vidence ·s major league baseball history that follows. He 
immediately recognized the importance of the material and 
arranged to obtain photocopies. 

Realizing the series would be of great interest to many 
SABR members, he subsequently proposed that the Society 
reprint the articles in booklet form for distribution to those 
attending the organization's 1984 annual convention in Pro
vidence and to other members who might like to have copies. 
After all, with 1984 representing the 100th anniversary of 
Providence's victory in the first World Series ever played, a 
booklet on the city's baseball history seemed most 
appropriate. 

Efforts to obtain sharp, clear copies of the articles from the 
microfilm of the Providence Journal proved unavailing. As 
generally happens to old newsprint. the paper had shown 
signs of deterioration before it was put on microfilm. Con
sequently it was decided to use the photocopies made from 
the scrapbook in printing this booklet even through the 
passage of some 55 years had also taken its toll on the 
scrapbook clippings. 

Upon looking through this booklet, one should bear in 
mind that while the quality of the printing of the articles 
themselves is not up to the standards that the Society or 
SABR member Dean Coughenour and his staff at Ag Press in 
Manhattan, Kan., would prefer, it is the historic value of the 
information presented - not the esthetics -that is of prime 
importance. 

(Note: The photographs at the bottom of pages 6 and 14 
and the cartoon on page 56 were not part of the original 
Providence Journal series.) 
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BR.seball, R.!most since It!'! birth, has 
fascinated the good people o! Provi
dtnce and a few o! the bad ones, 

The game has grown steRdlly here 1n 
sheer numbP.r o! players and spectators, 
but relatively the city occupied a far 
more important place 1n the. baseball 
"World o! the late '70's Rnd eRrly '80's 
tnan now. In 1879 and 1884 the Provi
dence Grays, numbering in their ranks 
such paladins Rs "Qld Hoss" Radbourne, 
John Ward, George Wright, Arthur Ir
v::n, Bernard Gilligan, Joe Start, Jack 
Farrel, Charley Sweeney, Jim O'Rouke 
and others, captured the National 
Lrague pennant. 

To review these days of infancy and· 
ot greatness, as well; as the !!ne players 
and contests since, Is the object o! this 
series of stories. Colorful charact.erR, 
queer plays, great example!'! of playing 
;;kill crowd the writer's memorv. · Some. 
Jx·rhaps, he has forgotten. At. any rate 
It Is his purpo!;e to attempt a history of 
lJ_;i,�eball In Providence. 

Pro(C>s,;lonal baseball has. been played 
In Rhode Island ffilil(C than half n cen
tury. There were ffl'anv nines In this 
city and the State, scme o! lhPm of 
more than local !am�. previous to the 
orgR9lzatlon of the ProfesslonRI League 
of B!lseball Clubs in 1871. This was the 
first organization, however, to put the 
gEtme on an ·organized basis, and Its 
formation stimulated ·the · so-called 
semi-pro game here. It wa.'1 not long 
Rfter the··Profeeslonal League_ gained a 
foothold that Providence men took up 
the game:· a.nd !Rid a :foundation that 
ha,'! endured to this day. 

!�•.the late '6°-' baseball beg:m to at
tract attention and, by 1870, nad pro
gr_essed so .!ar ils to remove the game 
from the generation ot .·.,barntick" ana 
."one old cat". to the ·regulation game 
o!. nine men on a ··side, with some 
semblance of playing rures. The boys
or 'thoee 'days.,had. little. money to 
spen·d {o� balls; ·bl\ ts or· other parapher
nalia o! the game, and. many contests 
played oti t.he Dexter Trnlnlng Ground, 
V.'ere played wlt.h a ball of carefully 
treasured wrapping: i;trlng, i,alvaged 
from the grocers' and marketmen·s 
bundles. "Lastlc" bands, carefully 
drnwn from sister's discarded garters, 
gave the necessary boi,nce. 

The bat was morr. often than not 11 
soft pine stick, or perhaps, whrn for
tune w:i.s kind, a willow Rlfalr, whittled 
to nE>ar the wanted shape and size. 
One, bat and one ball was all the 
average nine posses.c;ecl, and they var lea 
greatly ln size and shape from those 
owned by other teams. These t.ools or 
the master workmen or those days fre
quent!)• changed hands, bats being the 
usual stake played !or. the winning 

f;:t;:=====• 
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P.lne tRklng the bat. Sometimes the It, or thought It could. As many 
winning nine went home without a bat. match�s broke up in a flight as were 
at all, depending on how closely the finished peaceably. Many 11. free fight 
cherished piece:=; of timber were guard- wa.q broken up by the sighted ot a 
ed. Such things as gloves, masks, sh!n player, or follower, running tor Crans
pads and body protectors were un- ton street for dear life with a bat or 
known theri, and, Indeed, he would t'l'\.9 In his hand. All hand_s Joined 1n 
have been a brave man who used any t11e chase, bqt generally the robber got 
of the safety appliances now considered safely away with the stkk.. ;.. 
absolutely necessary. Often the ball be-

Here are !lome old pl<'tures or the champion Grays or 1885. They are 
reprocluced here through the courtesy of ProYldenC'e J.o<lge, B. P. 
O. E. 

came the property of the nlne having 
the man who could nm the fastest, or 
who last had It In his possesi;lcn. 

There was no ethical aspect to the 
T�nlnlng Ground games. Both teams 
were out to win, and to win at any 
cost. Everything went. as a rule, ·and 
more often than not, I! one team 
couldn't beat the otner, It could lick 

The visit o! the famous ClnMnnITT'l 
Red Stockings to Boston 1n· 1859 served 
to stimulate baseball interest all ovE>r 
New England, and. nowhere did the 
lightning strike harder than 1n Rhode 
Island'. Nines. were !onried '- tn nearly 
every village and town. Proba.b�y the 
two best taems, during this :Period wel_'.e 
the Providence Juniors and • the Brls• 
tols ot }3rlstol. 1They were _fast aggrega
tions a.s baseball went then; and bat-

3 



tled through a season or two or n1gged 
baseball. 

To prove thnt scar,clals are not the 
exclusive ·property of nwclern ba:;eball, 
an lnclclen t c::mcernlnn- these two reams 
stands c:iut i:>romlnen:Jy. In one gam,! 
or a. series, large sums were wagered, 
tile Bristol boys going to the bnttic 
grouu(l Jr,adecl with money which was 
freely bet and covered ns .fast as shown 
The Pr0vlclence Juniors won the fame. 
but the captah1 of t.he Drlst::>l team 
near;y lost his life. He played wretch
ecfly and hl.i slips cost Bristol the 
game. He was accused of having soler 
tlle game and wns chased by hi,; lrnte 
fellow townsmen on murder bent. He 
escaped, but never appeared ln Bristol 
agrtln, :.o It Is said. 

No attempt at a uniform was made. 
except that sometimes the cap�aln of 
the nine wore a red cap, with perhaps 
a few of the players sporting a. we".J 
belt or pudy stripes with the name of 
the nine stencilled thereon ·In shoe 
blacking oi- Ink. Spiked shoes were un
known and most of the men ,)layed 
b:-.refooted or In their stocking feet. 
The home base wns a flat stone and th� 
other bases round ,tones. Smashed, 
crooked toes, were as much a baseball 
sign a!f zig-zag "fingers, and there plenty 
of ,both. 

EDDM 

l( 

The semi-pro baseball season or 1875 
a� Adelaide Park was-.'l,o successful that 
Gen. Dennis· and his· associates placed 
a much faster team on the,fleld In 1876, 
one that would hold Its own with any 
Independent team In New Englan� and 
strong enough to battle teams o! the 
newly organized National Leagu.e 1n ex
hibition games. In those days the 
league teams did not play every· day as 
now, and' lt was easy to get the crack. 
nll't"es here on the open dates. 

At a considerable cost the best play
ers available were signed to ·�ode Is
land contracts. They came from all

potnts or the compass and ma.de a 
formidable combination that was ready 
to :face any team, big or little, In the 
country� -The l!ne-up that took the 
r.eld early In May and• continued with 
btr� one or ·two exceptlcins to Septem
ber included Keenan, c.: Critchley, p.; 
Tobin, lb.; Brady, 2b.; Toni Burns, 3b.; 
Jerry Turbldy, &. s.; Shanley, I. !.; Mat 
Barry, c. I.: Ed. Hanlon, r. f., and 
Thomas, extra man. Barry was the 
only local player o! the lot. For a 
time Fred Cory also acted a..s extra man 
on the team. 

The later-famou11 N�d Hanlon, for 
several years manager· or the Baltimore 
Nation.at League champions. started the 
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The Providence ;Juniors vias one of 
th·e first teams In Rhode Island to make 
any pretense. !\tjl'egular ·orsanl:latlon, 
uniformed 1md playing the game ac
cording i.o code �f\d with games sched
uled ahead. The ·nine flourished In the 
early •70·�. playing most o! iti; home 
game,<; on the Trnintng Grbund, going 
abroad 0-:caslonally _as -far as Fall River, 
New Bedford and Taunton. For thc
t.lmes. the nine ,vas a good one Rnct
played fine baseball.· Only nine play
ers made up the club as 11'.) such thing
as shifting. pitchers or other players
wns known. This wos a ri:odurt of :atcr
gencmtlons. -The Dexters was another
team of prominence !'t that tlm�.
-� -Clm;ely Afol-lowln'�th�· --Provlctence·
Juniors came the Atlantlcs nf Cran3-
ton., and the two' hlncs en·gaged In
more than one rattling game. These
teams reached their greatest height In
1874, the interest ESh0wn In the· game,
ca using several Providence men to or
ganize In the early spring of 1875 to
bulld a. baseball park and put the game
on a strictly commercial basis. The or
ganization was headed by the late Gen.
Charles R. Dennis, v.·ho acted. M man
aglng·-dlrector. 9.I!d the team placed In
the field was known as the Rhode ·Is
lands, being a. _direct of!sb-'.)ot o! the 
Providence Juniors. 

season In the outfield, but when Tom 
Burns. later third baseman o! the old 
Chicago cnamplons under Capt. Anson, 
had trouple with the management and 
was aent on bis way. Hanlon played 
third base. So !ar a.., Is known Hanlon 
ls the only survivor o! the team. Man
ager �Arnold played a few games In 
right field. •11.+ 

To give the 1876 .seassn a. rousing 
start. an exhibition game was arranged 
between' the Bostons ·and New Haven 

The fiTst enclcsed basebal! grc>unds 
In Rhode Islnncl was built on Adelaide 
avenue, a short distance from Broad 
street. ?.nd. here, for three yrars, many 
of the stars of that time were seen In 
action. The Rhode Islancls ,vere com

posecl o! local players. of more th'.ln or
dinary ability, but tow:1rct the iatte� 
part o! the season a. player or two was 
imported to strengthen the team. The 
first box score as prln ted ln the ?r_ovi
clence Journal in the spring 0! 1875 
&hows the following batting orcter o! 
the Rhode rslands: Haley, p.: Barry, 
Zb.; HoldgA.te, c. :f.; Carr, s. s.; L. Nlch
ols, lb.; Lyman, !. !.; McAloon, c.; 'l'. 
Nichols, 3b., a.nd Evans, r. :r. 

· Later score,,· have other ·names, n
player namecl Flynn playing seconct
base and later· a second baseman wall
obtained from th� Profe:;.�•�1al League.
Games were p!ared with -Taunt.::in, New
Bedford, Fall River, Beacons o! Boston
and other teams. -A team or shoemnk•
ers :from, ·oraftoni Mass., played a.. !ew
games with · thef Ri1ode Islands and
generally b�t tbem. Several teams o(
the Professional .Le_atrue played exhlbi,
tlon ·gam� on t� new park dtii:!ng thp
season,· ·' ' 

ot the National League, and to the 
surprise o! all hands··the New Haven 
team won. The Bostons presented a 
battery that was considered one or the 
finest ln the country In Joseph Bor
den, pitcher, and Ben McGlnley ):>ehlnd 
the bat. A. G. Spalding had forsaken 
the Boston team to go to the newly 
organized Chicago team, "The Giants of 
the West," and "Josephus," as Borden 
�hooe to be called, was signed In his 
place. 

'"Josephus" belonge,d in Philadelphia 
and had cut a wlde swath the previous 
year In.semi-pro circles. But he didn't 
last long with B'oston, as the other 
teams batted him to a fare-thee-well. 
Like Spalding, he l.i°sed the old square
hand delivery, consisting or 11. . tree 
swing o!. the arm backwards nearly fo 
the height• or 'the i;houlder and• then 
forward ·ilke the pendulum o! a clock, 
letting . the ball go as the arm swung 
sllght.ly :forward o! the bpdy.· The .un
derhand throw was not common then. 
No .curves were possible with the old 
style delivery. the pitcher depending 
on change o! pace to fool the batsman. 
"Tricky" Nichols, JRter 11. member .of 
the f878 Providence Grays o! the Na-. 
tlonal League, pitched f.or New Haven. 

Critchley was a young giant, who 
possessed a world or speed, and _fol
lowers or the game have claimed he 
haq as much speed .AS Walter Johnson 
111 his bet1t days. He threw an under
hand ball, and to catch this cannon
ball delivery Keenan, a slight young
ster, held sway behind the bat fpr al- . 
moat the entire season, Thomas going 
In occasionally. Both catchers caught 
Critchley's terrific c\eltvery . with bare 



hands, with no mask, chest protector, 
shlnpads or glove. 

But catching WM not the hard task 
lt ls today. the catcher not_golng under 
the bat except when a bat.�man had 
two strikes or there were runners on 
the bases. The catcher stood In the 
shadow of the grandstand and took 
the ball on the bound when the bases 
were free and less than two strike.� on 
the batter. Once ll fan In the grand
stand called to "Crltcll" to pitch a 
fast one, and }1e re-�ponded by hitting 
the backstop, 135 feet, awliy, without 
the ball touching the ground and hold
Ing Its level nearly the whole distance. 

Tobin, the first ba,semn:i, ,was s. tall 
youngster and played the entire. sea
son .without once using a glove. In 
fa-ct nobody used a glove In those days. 
Brady at second was a big man, also,, 
and wore a flowing moustache. Burns 
and Hanlon at third looked very much 
then as they did when holding berths 
In the big league, both wearing mous
taches. Jerry Turbldy wa.s a little fe.1-
low, but he could play shortstop and 
wlthal was a comedian. In one game 
he played the entire nine 11,nings with 
a battered stlk hat on bis head. 

Shanley came from Brooklyn and wa.s

a fine fielder. Mat Barry was a local 
boy and was well-known in Providence. 

III 

The success of the 1876 Rhode 
Islands was one of the earliest exam
ples of players capitalizing their good 
fortune In the history o! baseball. 
When time came to 'talk business for 
the 1877 season Manager Arnold and 
every man on,the team came out with 
demands that. the locs.l promoters, in 
baseball for the sole reason of furnish
ing Providence with gooct baseball and 
with no idea or profit, could not meet. 
Both aides were obdurate and as a re
sult Manager Arnold took his whole 
tram. with the exception of Matt Barr)' 
to Auburn, N. Y. 

At this time Dickie Pearce, for many 
years a player In the National League 
nnd other baseball organizatlons,

"'"
a.nd 

who was living near New Bedford, was 
out o! a Job. The year before he had 
played shortstop ror the St. Louis team, 
but didn't care to play again In that 
cl ty. Hearing c,f the situation here he 
en.me to Providence one day, had an in
terview with Gen. Dennls and others 
of the Rhode Lsland promoU!rs and was 
hired as manager s.nd directed to or
ganize a tea.m to pos.slbly better the 'one 
ot the preceding year. 

Pearce was a fiery character and was 
·ar,proachlng the age when the game

Thomas was little known. but ,;,red Cory 
was a player of great promise and de
veloped lnto one of the best pitchers 
In the ,ountry during the next two 
years, but w.is for,cecl. to quit "oa6eball 
because of Illness when at the height 
or his career. · More about him later. 

Semi-profeeslonal. teams were !lllP
portetl _:n Ta_unton, . Fall River, New 
Bedford and other p1acee and it wa3 
with the5e tevms that the Rhode Is
lands of 1876-played. The players trav
elled from Providence to tne <.lty where 
they were p�aylng; in n�vlng wagons 
drawn by s. pair o! horses and :t was 
a slow, bone�shaking ride over the 
roads of .that· day. Salaries were low, 
the entire payroll of the Rhode !sland3 
!or s. month being le&;'I than some In
dividual minor leaguo players get today
for tl�e 6ame period,

Getting to Adelaide Park . waa not 
the . easiest job In the world, ns the 

street car service was limited, but the 
park Itself was •a gem, so far as the 
playing .(le.Id was concerned. It wau 
somewhat smaller than the uresent 
Kinsley Park, b'\1t large enough for home 
run drives in,;id8 the fence although 
with the dead ball In use at that time 
circuit drives were 11, rarity and worth 
extended comment In the papers the 
following day. 

The 11eatlng capacity was small, the 
grandstand holding not more than 300, 

with 1200 seats In the bleachers. On 
hot days the bleacher crowd alway:; 
went to the park early to get n seat 
under the great tree that grew up 
thro11gh the right field bleacher11 and 
spread over a goodly distance. Occa
sionally a ball was batted ,nto the 
tree, to bounce down from ilmb to 
limb, and fetch 11p, sometimes, on the 
head� or the fans beneath. 

That call "·as precious, Only on" 
ball was used In a game then and play 
w� held up until It was returned. it 
wa.s the same with foul balls over the 
stands; 11ntil the ball rett1rnecl play was 
suspended. This system had its ad
vantages as well, for the crowd, anxious 
to see the game, forced the finder of 
the ball 1 o return It. Under th� pres
ent syst.em o! throwing in a new bail 
every time one goes over the fence or 
the cover becomes II trl fie rough, th•� 
Rhode Island club would have gone 
into bankruptcy the first month. 

Among the National League team11 to 
pla_y the Rhcde Islands at .\delalde 
Pll,-fk; then In Its first year of ex!!-4:enc,�. 
were the Lo11lsvllle, Hartford, Chicago 
and Bo3ton clubs. 

Otampion Providence Grays of 1879 - Reclining on the ground from left to right 
Bobby Mathews, p,; George Wright, s. s. and manager; Jack Farrell, 2b. Standing, 
left to right are Emil Gross, c.; Tom York, l. f.; Jim O'Rourke, r. f.; Joe Start, 
lb.; John W ard, p.; Mike McGeary, 3b., and Paul Hines, c. f. 

was getting ahead o! hlm. He was short 
and stout and wore a moustache with 
long waxed ends, giving him a some
what fierce appEJarance, and tradition 

has lt that he was a.s fierce II.'! he looked. 
He had to be, a& ball players or a. half
century ago were s. different lot from 
the present ds.y brand. 
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n was a. man's Job to gather a. team 
at that time that would be better tha.n 
the Rhode Islands o! the Cen tennlal 
year. But although the promoters 
would not be held up for tribute by 
the Arnold team they were willing to 
go a. blt turther to gather a. new com
bination that would fill t.he bl!!. Pearce 
set to work and the first man signed 
was Fred Cory; one o! the moot prom
ising young pitchers ln tile country. He 
was a Providence boy and acted as sub
stitute on the 1876 team. Then a 
catcher from the Cincinnati Reds of 
the year before, Pierson by name, was 
obtained. He started with the team, 
but couldn't get along with Pearce and 
was let go early In the. season, Dungan 
doing a.11 the catching thereafter. 

Little is known o! Dungan, other 
than t.ha.t a.s a backstop he filled 
the bill. He was a small man and 
wore a moustache and goatee. Imagine 
a catcher today going behind the pla.te 
without mask, glove, chest protector or 
shin pads, with whiskers blowing about 
with every !a.st pitch. 

It was at this time that the :famou� 
"One Arm Da!ley" came to the front 
He wa.s a big man with his left hand 
off at the· wrist: He wore a chamo1s 
skin -covering !or the stump of his le!t 
arrp and rubbed the ball. against tt 
when ab·out to dell ver to the batter�. 
He ·had a fine assortment of curves 
and was a regular ball player. When 1( 
was announced that Dalley hRd bee!1 
•tgned many fans· about town lifted
their brows. �t took just one gamE\ t J 
convince everybody that Dalley ,:l.va, 
all right. 

In his first game at Adela.Ide Park 
he pitched fine ball and ln addition 
contributed a three-base hit. He 
grasped the bat ln his right hand 
and held the stump of the left arm 
Rga.lnst the bat. LRter he played a !e\"I 
games ln right field and pulled long 
flies 9ut of the a!r as well as a two
hand_ect man. taking the ball between 
his hand anu the stt,mp. He was too 
valuable II man to r;ma!n Iona- with 
the Rhode Islands and after 

0

a fe"¥ 
weeks left the club to join a big league 
team. His departure placed the entir� 
pitching burden on Fr,ed Cory, who 

pitched about all the games !or the re
mainder of the season. 

F'lrst· base was the troublesome point 
with Manager Pearce and he had sev
eral men covering the position during 
the season. Sellman was the first reg
ular, joining the tean� a few weeks 
after the stEl!'t of the seh.<son. Evans, 
Cory and other;; having done temporary 
dutY there. Whan the season was at 
Its height and the Rhode Islands were 
maklr.g a fine record, a wild ball hlt 
Sellman on the nose, breaking lt so
that he had to leave the team. A 
young player named Firth took 'hi.! 
pla.ce. 

Second base was in charge of Charley 
Sweasey, who pla.yed the previous yea::
wlth the Clnclnnatl Red Stockings. 
Sweasey was credited with being the 
best second baseman outside o! the Na
tional League. He was a fine fielder, 
could hlt well and knew the game. His 
record was so good that he WM select
ed as the regular second baseman !or 
the Grays of the National League •the 
following year. Pearce played short• 
field all the season. 

A red-headed youth named Revlll<! 
started on third base, but never could 
get along with Pearce and after play
Ing !or about ha!! the season was taken 
out and put in the box o1Tlce selllne 
tickets. Later he played a few game<:: 
In the outfield. He was replaced on 
third base by '!tessler, also a fine player, 
who later went t-o the National League. 

The outfield was ·strong, with Stone 
of New Bedford in left; Evans, later 
with several National League teams, ln 
centre, and a variety in right. Dailey, 
Cory, Reveme· and R!,;hmond o! the 
Brown University team played the po
;1tlon at time. 

No definite ·schedule was !allowed. 
Games were arranged a short time be
fore they were played. The mp.Jorlty of 
games were with the Fall Rlve·r team, 
Live Oaks o! Lynn, Lowell, ·Manchester 
and Auburn. Several National League 
teama were seen at Ad.elalde Park dur
ing the season. Because of the !eel!rig 
between the Rhode Islands o! 1876 and 
the team of 1877, the five games playeri· 
wi'th Auburn, th.e Rhode Islands C7! 
1876, were fiercely !ought atI!!,lrs, with' 

great crowds• atten<;tlng. Rooting !or 
both teams was violent. 

The records show that the two teams 
met five times, with one game a. tie', 
one won by Auburn o.nd three by the 
Rhode Islands. The first meeting was 
on Monday, July 23. with more tha.n 
4000 attending. The teams ba.ttled !or 
15 Innings to a 3-3 tie and as darknes.,; 
fell the game was ended. Four days 
later the teams met ag-aln. with 2500 
�resent, but this time Aubttrn won by 
a score of 2 to 0 .. 
. As a fitting windup of the season a 

series of three games with the Auburns 
was playe_d ln September, the ·Rhode 
Islands winning all. There were hints or 
a scandal conneeted wlth the series as 
!or some unknown reason Critchley
!ailed to show up and a man named
Rossmll.ll pitched for the visitors. There 
was much betting and talk. 

On the afternoon of Sept. 11 the 
Rhode Islandl! won by a score of 2 to O; 
the next day the Rhode Islands won by 
a score o! 7 to 3. The final game o! 
the series was played Sept. 14 and also 
went to the Rhode Islands by a 5 to 2 
score. 

Of the exh!b!tlou games played by 
the Rhode Islands, two with the old 
Athletics of Phlladelphla were the out
standing contests. The Athletics were 
in Providence !or three days, defee.tlng 
t.he Rhode Islands 2 to o June 2 a.nd 3 
to 2 two da.ys later. Another game that 
was out.sta.ndlng a.t the time was that of 
Ma.y 15 ·when the Lowell team won a. 
14-inning battle by a score Of 12 to 8,
Cory and Dalley d!vlding the pitching
burden.

The Auburn games were the le.st o! 
Importance played a.t old Adela.Ide Park 
for the following year found Providence 
ln the Natlone.l League with new 
grounds on Messer street. Adelaide 
Park was located a. few hundred !eet 
from Broad street on Adelaide a.venue, 
and some o! the older fans o! the city 
wlll remember the scramble that re
sulted on every hot day when every
bOdy wante,ct to get a. seat in the first 
ba.se bleachers under the wide-spread
ing oak tree that grew up almost in the 
centre of the bleachers. With· many 
homes now on the aite of the old park 
not a. vestige re�. not.even thA tree. 

, ... ·,: ,,. i
. . \..._ 
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Otarnpion Providence Grays of 1879: Standing: (Left to Right) - Monte Ward, Tom York, Emil Gross, Joe Start, Player
Manager George Wright, Jim O'Rourke, Mike McGeary, Paul Hines. Seated in front - Jack Farrell and Bobby Mathews. 
(Photo courtesy of the Rhode Island Historical Society) 
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Although_ a matter of but a few 

months more than a half. ce11tury ha.s 
elapsed since the movement to place a 
Nationa.l League team In Providence was 
launched. ·nobody seems to remember 
the exact !acts. - M06t of the original 
movers in the venture are known, but 
so ra.r as 111 known not one of the or
ganizers 18 now a.live. Old-time base
ball men in Providence reca.11 the clr
CUIIU!tances or locating the National 
League rra.nchlse here. 

The press of the day made little o! 
bMeball and dlU�nt search in the files 
reveals little of importance bearing. on 
the matter. Among the business men 
of the city who were responsible for 
locating tne old Providence Grays here 
were Col. Henry B. Winship, Marsh 
Meade, Phll Case, Newton Dexter, Hor

, ace Bloodgood,.· J. Llpplt Snow, Nev.rton 
Earle, New Allen and Henry T. Root. 
There were a few others. but their 
identity ls not known. Mr. Root was 
the first president o! the club. 

Hartford wa.s not wanted ln the cir
cult as it we.a then a small city· and 
was felt to l;>e more of a llablllty to 
the National League than an asset. But 
the promoters there me.de good every 
obligation and how to get the city 
out of the league was a problem. At 
the meeting of the League, held late 
In 1877 or early in 1878, a vote we.., 
passed that no city of less than 75,000 
could hold a franchise In the League. 
Thill ellinln.ated Hertford. 

As nearly e.s can be learned Benja
min Douglas, Jr., son or a wea.lthy 
man in Hartford, with a. liking for 
baseba.11,' came to_J>rovidence one day 
early in 1878 and oa.lled on the promi
nent bUBineS11 men Interested ln the 
game. His visit resulted In the men 
spoken of above Joining in subscrlb
lng the necessary capltal to float tpe 
club. 

Col. Wlnshlp. apparently, was the 
prime mover !or whatever light the 
press of the day throws upon the mat
t.er shines on him. The first,move was 
to obl:aln a site for the proposed ball 
park and a committee named by hlm, 
now unknown, finally settled on the 
Messer street location, part way be
tween High, now Westminster street. 
and Cranston street, and the lease of 
the property was singed Feb. 26, 1878. 

The· land needed llttle grading and 
about April 1, whlle this was under
way a gang o! carpenters 11tarted work 
ori the fence and stands. It was the 
intention of the promoters· to erect the 
best baseball plant In the country, and 
this wa.s carried out. Although far 
behind many mlnor league parks of the 
present day It was then, a half century 
l\go, the last word In baseball park 
construction. It was 500 feet square. 
with a grandstand to seat about 2000 
and bleacher capadty of about 4000. 
The Infield was as smooth as a bll-

HEN �nd Nofj··;, 
Jv.:.ml) 1' Perrin 

llard table, the base paths being· the 
only break In the expanse or· green 
sward. There wRB no wide patch o! 
rolled dirt such as now features all 
ba&eball parks. 

In the meantime Manager DouglB.'! 
had arrived ln Providence and began 
getting his team together. He signed 
the entire team, with the' exception of 
Lou.ls T. Brown. who WM later obtained 
from Boston, but before the season 
opened Douglas WM released, the cause 
being given &.'> "incompetency." The 
real motives of the move are unknown. 
Douglas Allison was the catcher, Fred 
Cory and Tricky Nichols, pitchers. Cory 
waa a. Providence product. Tim Mur
nane was first be.86 a.nd Charles Swee.sy, 
!'econd base. Hague was third ba..se and 
Carey, shortstop and captain. In the 
outfield were Tommy York ln left. Paul 
Hines in centre and Dick Higham ln 
right. Mr. Root a.,.sumed the manage
ment of the team. 

Pra.etlce was begun early in April. 
Dexter· Tra.lnlng Ground was obtained 
by permission or the .city authorities. 
Every fine day during �he month the 
players assembled !or practice. There 
were no. Southern training trips In 
those days. .The' practice sessions on

·the .Training Ground were watched by,
large ga.�_!l�rll)�._accordlng to_ st;orle.s ln.
tlie p_e.pers, considerable stress being
placed on the nne way Allison caught
for Cory and N!cho�.

May Day was set !or the opening of
the park and the baseball 6ea.'!On. The
new park wa.s not compl�ted and the
weather wa., doubtful, threatening r-a.ln.
A gang o! men worked untll dark April
30 and began again almost at daylight.

The final nail we.s driven and the last
remnant o! shavings and dirt .was cart
ed off the park just five minutes before

·umptre Charles Daniels called "Play
ball." And It did not rain. Six thou
sand a.tt�nded, filling the park to ca.
pa.city.

"The Providence Nine." a., the direc
tors named the team officially, made a 
bit of history on thls opening day by 
appearing In steel gray uniforms trim-. 
med with blue, the first team to break 
away from the white uniform. Acyoss 
the breast o! the shirts we:·e the letters 
In la.rge Old English characters "P. B. 
B. c:i•

Cheer a!tM' cheer greeted the tea.ms
a.s they took the field !or the game.
Cory and Bond were the pitchers, the
line-ups being: Providence-York, I. !.;
Hlgham, r. !.; Mumame, lb.; Hines, o.
f.; Carey,' s. s.; Brown, c.; Hagu� 3b.;
Cklry, Jr., and Sweasey, 2b. Why Swea.
sey was pla.ced a.t the · tall-end ot the
batting order hl!.,9 always been a. mys
tery. Boston-Wright, s. s.; "Leona.rd, 1.
f .: O'Rourke, c. f.; Manning, r. !.; Sut
ton, 3b.; Burdock, 2b.; Morrill, lb.; Sny.
der, c., and .Bond, p._

· Flor the first three Innings not a hit
WM made, but In the fourth York hit. 

sa!ely for the Providence's first base hit 
Ip. the National League; Burdock In 
!umbllng Hague's grounder made the
first error at Mr.sser Park.. The only 
run of the game wrui . me.de ln the 
seventh inning when Leonard hit safely 
a.nd stole second; he raced up to third 
as Murname ran out O'Rourke at first 
and scored when Manning hit solidly 
to right for two b11-,es. Boston won the 
game by a 1<core of 1 to o.· making- six 
hits off Cory and three errors. The 
Grays got but three hit., off Bond and 
a.lso made three errors.

To play every day was considered lm
poo.slble ln those days a.nd It WM the
following Saturday be!ore the tea.ms
again met, this time In Boston. Provi
dence won by a score of 8 to 6. Nicholl! 

pitched for the Grays and Alllson was
behind the bat. Higham had a. bc.ttlng
strea.k, his hitting alone winning •for
Providence: he made a single, a double
and a home run, the ball going over
the left fence snd on to the r.allroad
track for-J:_he first home run In the Na.
tlona.l League that yea.r.

No games were played until Thurs
day of the following week when Provi
dence won on the Messer street grounds
by a. score of 3 to 2. This game ls prob
i.bly more ta.lked. a.bout than any, or
the. thou.,ands played since In organized
ball as It W8-'!_IIJ.. !,.h_l.s contest that the

Paul Hines 

�lnmher of nn-t l'\Rt.lonal Leaguf! club In 
· Provlch�gc,e .ln 111711. Ho played cent.re

field,· and ln the third game of t.he
!<en�n. 11t.ai:-ed on the old 1\1-c;er
!!tr� gro11nd11, he pulled off a triple
play. The piny wn.� a de<-ldlng factor
In the vlct.orv of the Pro,·loence team,
3 to 2. and there wa11 controvtny
m·er t.lH" feat for yl'ar�.

much-discussed triple play by Paul 
Hines wa.s made, the first ln the history 
of baseba.11. The clrcumsta.nces of thls 
play have afforded more argufnents than 
any :>�ner known play .. 

That the play was made 111 not dis
puted, but whether Hlneg made the 
play unassisted or whether Bweasey 
completed It by retiring the third man 
has been a i;;ubject for argument !or 
more than ·50 years. Here Is what hap-
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pened: O'Iwurke drew a base on balls play three times that number or game11 
and scored when SWeasey threw Man- In the same ttrne. The fourth game was . 
n_lng's drive over Murnane·s hea<l, Man- played a.t B06ton May 11 a.nd was won 
nlng going to third .on the error. Mur- by Booton by a score o! 11 to 5. The box 
nane muffed Sutton's fly, Manning soore of the game gives Providence 16 
holding third. Burdock was next up a.nd errors and Boston eight. 
dropped t"ne ball Juet over Carey's head The fifth game, played at Me1111er 
!or what looked like a sa.fe hit. Park, was another game that made h!11-

The story In the Providence Journal _tory M the Orays defeated Boston 24 to 
o! the next day thus descrlbe6 the play: 5, making 12 runs In the eighth ln
"Mannlng and Sutton proceeded to the nlng and following this with seven In 
home plate," meaning that both the ninth? The Grays made 25 hits orr 
rounded third. "Hines ran 1n a.nd Bond and Manning. Hines getting a
caught the ball, and kept going to tag. home run, Brown three two-ba.se hits
third." The rule then a., now requires and. York two triples. The B08tons ma.cle
that when a. ba.se runner Is forced to 16 errors, every man on the team i;et
retrace his steps he must retouch the tmg at least one, Manning making tour. 
ba6e.s passed ln'reverse order. As Hines Providence won the sixth _game 6 to
touched third. with · the ball In his 2, while B06ton won the seventh ll to 
hand, ·after making the catch, !)(>fore l0 and the eighth 17 to 10, the series 
either Manning or Sutton oould get being split with four ga.moo ea.ch. 
back, both were out automatically. It . At the end of the first ·Boston series 
Is true that Hines then on a. signal Milwaukee opened ·a series at Mest1er 
!rom Swea.'!ey threw the ball to second, street, being the first Western tea.m to
but this wa.s unneceS6ary as both run- come here, and. won the first garrie. 
ners were out at third. A few week.'J after the opening o! the 

This description In the Providence Rea.son of. 1878 Fred Cory was !or<:ffi
Journal ahould settle the matt�r !or b�a.use ot lllnees to stop pitching and 
all time, as .It Is evident tha.t Hine.'! Tricky Nichols' loet his skill entirely, 
made the triple play unas.-nsted. The so the Grays were hard put tor pitch
second la.rgeBt crowd o! the season 1111.w ers. For some time pitchers came and 
the game, more than 6000 attending. went. Healey of the Atlantlcs ot Crans-

It was a weird schedule the Grays ton pitched a !ew games, and In one 
and_ Boston played in this eight-game game Lew Brown went Into the box, 
eer1e11 o! 50 years a.go, M the eight following a short stay there ot Allison, 
games were played over a period o! 25 both players thus working at both ends 
days, vthereas today the teams would o! the battery. But a. little latei: Johnny 

. V 

Baseball law in 1879 was tar from the 
finished code it ls now and many things 
could be .done that a. few years later 
were prohibited by rules based on ex
perience. There was no reserve rule a 
ha!! century ago a.nd, because o! this, 
clubs o! the National League had no 
control of players after the close· or the 
playing season o! ea.ch year. Contracts 
were·for one year only, and'all players 
were free agents at the encl o! ea.ch 
sea.son. 

Because o! this the promoters or the 
Providence Nine were In a position to 
add several players o! the highest cali
bre· to the rooter o! the 1879 team, men 
who were considered among the first· 
flight o! stars of baseball. '1:he success 
of the first year in the National Le11gue 
spurred the promoters to greater amol
tlons for the second year and the pen
nant bee buzzed loudly. In their bon
nets. Expense was no rd.ctor and Presi
dent Root and his associates laid their 
plans well !or a. champion team in 
1879, 

Great wa., the sorrow o! Boston !ans 
whEon It was announced that George 
Wright and Jim O'Rourke had signed. 
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contracts to ·play With the Providence 
Nine o! 1879. George Wright wa.s con
sidered not only as the greatest short
stop In baseball, but the best player In 
the game. Jim O'Rourke stOOd equally 
high as an outfielder and In addition 
was a first-class catcher. Having won 
the championship o! , the National 
League in 1878 wl.th great profit to the 
Boston, club owners they asked for 
larger salaries In 1879, a.nd having been 
refused decided to go where they could 
get the money. They_were probably the 
first holdouts In organized baseball. 

Knowing of the situation in Booton 
two or three o! the Providence pro
motern went to Boston one day, Inter
viewed Wright and O'Iwurke, agreed to 
their terms and signed them to Pro�l
dence contracts. George Wright was ap
pointed manager of the team and plans 
were laid to strengthen the outfit In 
other positions. 

First and second bases had been none 
too st·rong In 1878 and It wa.s neceooary 
to get new players for each bag. "Re
liable" Joe Start.had made a great rec
_ord wtth the Chicago team under 
"Baby" Anson, and as the Grays' own-

Ward was obtained from the CrlcketR 
o! Binghamton and became the reg
ular pitcher for the remainder of the 
season and !or a. !ew sea.sons there
after. 

At the end of the 1878 sea.son the 
Grays were· In third place. with 33 
games won and 27 lost. the flnal 11tand
lng o! the league being: Boston, 41 
won, 19 lost: Cincinnati. 37 and 23: 

Providence. 33 and 27; Chicago, 30 and 
30; Indianapolis. 24 and 36, and Mil
waukee, 15 and 45, the 11ca.son's sched
ule ca.lling !or but 60 games a.s com
pared with 154 played by the major 
leagues today. 
• Folloy.rlng the league sea.'lOn the

Grays played a. number of exhibition
games with teams playing Independent
ball and with other leagues, the sea
son lasting a.lm06t to the flrst o! No
vember that year.

The Grays and Boston played for the 
"New England championship," with .the 
Grays represented. a.s challen�ng. Boo
ton won three straight, two o! the 
games being shutouts. 

or the Providence players In this first 
game Brown, Cory, Murna,ne, , Sweasey 
and Higham a.re known to be dead: 
York a.nd Hines a.re st!ll living, but 
nothing ls kn0.wn ot Allison, Hague or 
Carey. 

ers learned he was anxious to get away 
he was asked to sign a. Providence con
tra.ct and did. For second base Mike 
McQeary, a player of great _ability, wa.s 
signed, leaving only Hague o! the 1878 
Infield. 

Johnny Ward was signed llll the first 
string pitcher o! the Grays, his fine 
work in 1878 ma.king any other pitcher 
unthinkable. We.rd had a peculiar de
livery, and one that ls forbidden under 
the present code. He turned his be.ck 
on the batter, faced second base and, 
turning quickly, cut the ball loose for 
the plate. He was a. hard man to hit: 
Bobby Mathews was also signed as 
change 'pitcber, as the second string 
boxrrian was known a.t the time. Two 
pitchers was considered fl,n extrava
gance, but most teams carried two. 

Lew Brown started · the season a11 
regular catcher o! the Grays, but was a 
hard ma.n to control and broke trnlnlng 
a little too often to suit Capt. Wright. 
who held his patience until eatly In 
August when .he bega.n negot!atl9ns 
with Emil L. Gross, a young Chicago 
catcher who had made a. great reputa
tion on teams In the West and was at 
that time playing with the Detroit nine. 
Gross joined the Grays at Troy, N. Y .. 
on the afternoon o! Aug. 10, just 15 
minutes before game time and played 
practlca.Jly every game behind the bat 
for the remainder of the gee.son. Groos 
was a youngster o! 22 years, but was a 
giant ln size and a. hard-hitting, re
liable backstop. A young catcher 
named Dennis J. Sullivan o! Boston was 



hired for cases of emergency. Wemmley 
caught a few gamea also. 

With his ftrst game Gross won 11. place 
In the hearts o! Providence !ans and his 
ftne work behind the bat arid ha.rd hit
ting had a. lot to do with the winning 
of the championship that year. one ot

Em!l's first stunts was to knock the 
ball into the "bull pen" for a. home run 
and a. tremendous drive it WM. Messer 
Park was 5CO feet square, i!.n enclosure 
so large that most ball parks of today 
could be set down within its confines 
and leave room enough to play ball 

Some time after ihe opening o! the 

s!'ason the directors yielded to a popu
h:· demand for cheaper seats, as the 
half-dollar adm!ss\on fee was large for 
the times. To carry out the idea a 
section of circus seats W0..'l erected In 
centre fteld, taking a· portion of the 
space originally reserved for carriages. 
fe,r at that time all well regulated ball 
parks provided a place for carriages, 

L,\TE l\lAYOR DOYLE. 

Ardent !-inpporter or Old ProYlden� 
Grav� Who OITlctated nt Celebration 
In iionor of Team. 

charging an extra fee for the privi
lege. Admission to thb1 section WM but 
10 cents after the fourth Inning and 
many were the fans who took advan
tage o! the bargain ,seats. 

at. the hot corner, but wa., not just 
what Manager Wright wanted. He was 
released In August and Ward and 
l\11\.thews played the bag until the dis

banding of the l3yracuse team near the 
end of the sea.son, Syracuse had made 
a sorry s):lowlng. lh the league, but 
E\.ffiong the few players who twinkled 
was Jack Farrell, second baseman. He 
wa.s some second sacker and they have 
made few since who were better. Far
rell joined the Grays Sept. 12.

Mike McGeary had covered the key
stone sack up to this time, but pre
ferred to play third, and when Syra
cuse Stars, a.s they were called, had 
been blotted out, recommended that 
Farrell be obtained for second base. 
T11ls WM done and McGeary went to 
t:1trd. Hague had made many friends 
among the Providence !ans .and his 
going raised the ftrst murmur of dis
approval, but so strong did the new 

c0mblnat!on prove that the traditional 
ft::kleness of ba.se�all fans came to the 
surface and· Hague, who remained In 
tL'wn for .some time, was lucky to get 
a pleasant look from his !orrner .ad
mirers. 

The Grays opened the f!eason a.t 
Cleveland on May 1 and won by a 
score or 15 to 8. Ca.rey, shortstop or 
the 1878 Grays, played that position 

for Cleveland. Providence waa the 
class · o! the National League and be
fore the season was half over It WM 
e,·!dent that, barring serious accidents. 
the club would win the pennant. But 
this serlo\18 accident happened, al
though It did not kill chances !or the 
fleg. One day a. badly twisting ball 
hit Joe Start's hand, breaking ·one of 

. his fingers and "Old Reliable" was out 
or the game several week11, Mathews 
playing ftrst base pa.rt of the time, 
with Jim O'Rourke taking up the as
signment !n the remainder o! the In
terval. Starf rejoined the Grays July 
23. and from that point the outcome
er the season was hardly In doubt.

For weeks the battle !or ftrst pface 
In the league was a bitter one, with 
Chicago and ,Boston fighting the Grays 
all the time. The disbanding o! Syra
c11se helped the Grays In another way 
than the obtaining of Jack Farrell, as 
under the league rule then In effect 
when a. team disbanded the standing; 
sl1ould be revised, all games played by 
tile disbanded team being erased from 
the record. As a result the Grays lost 
tour victories and two defeat.a, Bos
ton lost ftve victories and one defeat 
and Chicago lost two· victories and one 
d<'feat, giving the Grays one full game 
advantage over Bo.�ton, but losing a.bout 
the same to Chicago. 

49 and IC'St 29, thus giving the Grays 
the pennant by six game1<. The Gray,1 
were realy champions, having won :1 
majority o! the garr.es from each club 
In the league excepr Butralo, and this 
series was split with six, victor!� each. 
In 1879 the Inter-team series consisted 
of but 12 games each Instead o! the 22
o! the present system. 

One feature o! the tl.nal game not 
down on the progrnm WM the con -
fusion 0! Johnny Ward when Col. Henry 
B. Winship, �retnry o! the club,
marched to the centre of the diamond
and, holding up thr, game, presented
Johnny a fi:nal ba:t. tied with white
ribbon, with the announcement, heard
all over the park, that the piece came
from "Warct·s lady friends." Years af
terwards Johnny told the writer tha.t
he never WM more tongue-tied in his
life than on this occasion and that ha
kept the :faded flowers and ribbon, yel
lowed with age, e..s a warning that
"Pride goeth before a !all."

Interest was at a !ever heat In Rhode 
Island all summer. Immense crow<;l.s 
gathered every a!temoon In the neigh
borhood of the Providence Journal o!
ftce, then at Turks Head, to watch the 
progress or the out-of-town gnmes aa 
the reBult of ea.ch Inning was poated In 
the front window. On a few occasions 
It was almost Impossible for the street 
cars or vehicles of any kind to get 
through. Business men left their sto,es, 
lawyers ran out .or court and doctors 
neglected their pa tlen ts to stand on 
the hot pavements to see ''how the 
Grays are coming out." 

On the night following the final 
game, many o! these 33rd degree !ans 
and hundreds o! others went to the 
old Park Gardens on Broad street to 
take part In a reception to th.e Grays. 
The pla.yers were taken from the par.k 
in moving wagons and were tendered a 
banquet In the pavilion, Cbpeclally fit
ted and decorated !or the occasion. The 
Pawtucket Cornet Band furnished the 
music. The Providence Journal of the 
next day referred to the rt vers of cham
pagne that fl.owed as a fountain all 
night. The Boston team W!l.'! invited, 
but Harry Wright, manager o! the 
t.eam, refused the Invitation and re
turned to Boston with all his players 
except Snyder, who remained for the 
ceremonies. 

Manager George Wright WM given a 
floral bat and ball and ea.ch player re
ceived a gold medal, ,Mayo: Do:,tle do
Ing tli.e honors and complimenting each 
player ·M he plnne<I the medal on his 
coat. The thing was done right In all 
respects, one feature being _that e.s the 
Mayor called each player before him 

It waa as good as a. show to see the 
tush for J:.he bull pen seats when the 
gates we'fle opened at the end of the 
fourth Inning. The gods· assembled 
jt:st outside the horse gate In the left 
rteld corner and on days o! big games 
the · fence In tli.at quarter actually 
�ulged In as the crowd surged against 
1�. Some de.ya It took a ,squad o! po
!lcemen and 10 ticket takers to col
lect the dimes M the bargain hunters 
swelled th�ugh the gate. 

In addition to the dropping o! Lew 
Brown but one change o! any account 
was made In the 1879 Grays In their 
rush for the pennant. Hague started 
st third base and played Beveral weeks 

Sept. 30 wn11 the date of the final 
game- of the season, and, l\lthough the 
result made no dlfference In the 11tl\nd
lng more than 2000. !ans saw tile Gray.:< 
defcat, Boston 14. to 3. The Grays won 
55 games and lost �3 during ,.IJ:le sea
son. The B06tons In second pince won 

the athlete's name blazed out In col
ored ftre from a. :frame near-by. Fol
lowing the close of the championship 
season the Grays held together a.nd 
played a number of exhlb!tlon games 
about the country. 
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The coup whereby the Providence 
Grays obtained George Wright and Jim
O'Rourke from the Boston club star t,•d 
Ecmethlng nobody foresaw; -tt ' Eet  t he 
m agna tes to think ing:· The po.sslbl l l  ty 
or ew:ry team being °dlsr11ptcd at thC' 
end of every champ!onship season l;y 
f'everal teams bidding for one _-J loye,· 
Hared the promoters In the face . .  it 
meant more than thL!a, for natura l ly 
the p rice demanded by such ·players 
rose ,vlth each bid, and It became p lain 
that I f  continued salaries would mount 
to  heights h itherto unknown and far 
11bove what the clubs could pay. 

What lt meant to the Providence 
club may be seen when It le ,;ta tcd 
that t.he p rofits or the Providence dub 
fer 1879, o.ltl10ugh produc!ng a cha m
pionship team, were but $2000, anrJ a 
maJor portion o! this was needed to 
lmp:-o,·c the ba!J park and malce  acces� 
r.ary changes. At a meeting of the N:\
t l onal Len,rne In October. 1 879. heir! a t  
Buffalo, a "isentlemcn's 11greement" was 
entered Into wherebv each c- lub •:onlct 
reserve five playe�s for the succeeding 
fea1=oi1. 'This was the first rule ?.ctooted 
pcm1itting the reservation of p layers, 
t.he rule that now means the salva tio:1
of baseba l l .

George ,Wright wfls one of the first 
rcEen·cct bv the Providence club, -�nd 
this act was much more far reachln;:; 
than the promoters had any Idea. It 
re:,ultect In the retirement· of Wrii(n t 
from baseball ,  a lthough he p layer! ll 
f<:w ga mes with the Grays a Fea�o::i or 
two l ater .  J im O'Rourke wais not one of 
the  fh'e reserved and he tcok adva ,Hn�e 
of  the situation to return to the Bos
to:l clu-e>, playing right field and ch.i :1ge 
catcher. 

The sporting good!! · bus!ne�s hn :1 
begun to be I\. factor I n  1879 and Ge:m; -� 
Wright RMOciate·d himself with rnme 
Boston buslne� mcu and estab!lshe :I 
& h ouse that Is st.Ill In exl,;tencl'. He 
v.·� ntcd to plav ln Boston becausJ of
th is bw;incss, but the Providence d11b 
refused to release him. This so-called 
�f'ntlemen's r.g�ment entered Int:) a t  
Buffalo was supposed to have been kept 
!'t'cret .. but some newspaper founrt cut 
v.·hat w::1s going on and the whole th im� 
teen became public .  But !or the nd')O
t 10n of t his  rule. subsequently beln;� ex_.
tended to Include every plRyer �mder 
contract, It Is doubtful 1! baseba:1 ns 
now carried on would have sur·:!ved 
more t han a few years. 

Many were the communications bP; 
tween Wright and the Provlclence clu�. 
but in each case Wright refused to re
con.�ider his determination to ret i re 
from the  game. To guard agaln�t '.he 
event that George Wright woulcl not 
re�urn Robert Jl.forrow. one of t il e  own
Prs or the- Theatre Comlq\1c anct 1,- t cr  
manager o! the Providence Opera H,rn.,e, 
wa.., �lected mpnager. To fl!J  the '.<'l tJ '.lt  
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i;hort field Peters, who playecl with the 
Chicago te11 m  In 1 879, was signed a s  
short.stop. Mike McGearv was appot.n t �<I. 
capta in of the team. The matter was _  
definitely settled April 14: when Mr. 
Wrl11;ht notified M<ln:iger ?l{orrow t hat 
his -decision was flna·l A.nd th� t he 
would not pla y with Providence In  16qQ.  

He announced that he had compkt2cl 
11rranoemcnts with a cricket. dub t 0  
play e°nd-conch the eleven , ,vtilch wouhi

° 

give him the opportunity to oversee 
h is spcrtln!?; goods business, which. as  
the  Providence Jou nrn l  o r  the  uay  
!'.tatcct , ''The r,portlng goods bu3 1 11r<;., 
has flf.sumed a flouri.sh ing  con::!l• i •m , 
nccesi;ita t ing t he enga gement of 1-ey

·eral clerks nnd t.he occupancy of l a r�'.O" 
quarters. He retires from t h e  .ircn:,
leaving behind a record that  has n(:\ r1· 
been surpassed l n  the h iiltory of , he 
game nnd \vhich his successor will  try 
and emulate. As a fielder he was fear
less, active and clear-headed. as a bats
man. he proved efficient a nd reliable 
In critical situations: as a captain, he
was watchful. d ignified and 1ntelllgen t . •  
and .h is genial and d ignified deportml'! I  t 
of! the field won h im many fam 

friends In  this  c i ty and abroad ." 
The Worcester club was admltt.ecl to 

the ·National Lcai;;ue at the fn Ir  mc0tin:7 
and· made an e:rort t.o get Wrlg:1 �  tv 
ma'na;;e 11nct play shortstel"l). b 1 1 t  tile 
Providence club re!u£rrl to rP!C'a�. p 111 1;1. 
E!Iorts wpre mnctc I by the Pro\·lrl,., 1 1 r•.) 
club to ge�. Jin_!_Yvhit£' to 1-;lgn ·,1:i th 
the (irays, but he  refused . prerefi'irw t� 
remain on his farm not far from New 
York city. 

Much trouble was experienced In get
ting Peters to report n!ter he hnd 
signed his contract and only 011 th,·ei�ts. 
of expulsion from the National League 
wf\.c; he fhduced t..::> report . To fill 
O'Rourlce's place l n  right field and. 
"change c:i.tcher.'' Mike Dorgan wa» 
signed i,nd reported when ordered . Pet
ers reportccl Apri l  1 9  anct the team was 
complete. being cln�sect as the stro·,.ge5t 
team ever assembled . 

Just before the opening of the ::,•:a
lien two professional  men or Providence 
made 11. pool of $2000 to wa ges on the 
Grays. O! this $500 was to be wai;ere rl
even th

.
at Providence would pro·re su

perior to Cincinnat i ;  $500 even that the 
Grays would lead Boston In· the cham
plcnshJp rnce. and $ 1000 aga inst t 1000 
thnt Providence would win the_ pen• 
nant. How much or ttlls money wa3 
Dlaced ls unknown. 
• on the a fternoon or April 2 Ward.
Gress. Farrell, McGeary, York, Dorgan 
and Brndlcy, 1;\gnect as "change pitch
er" and emergency prayer. started prac
tlre at Mes.'.'er Parle . The G rnys of 
1&80 was the first team to take 11. South
ern trip in the spring, a move con
sidered absolutely necefsRry no,y. The 
team went to Washingtcn to play n 
series o! three games with the old Na-

tlonalR. The first game res1 1 l_ted ln a 
tit- score. the game bclng called nt the 
end o! the n inth inning with the score 
standing 4-4 .  This gnme wa� played 
April 9, nnd on the 1 1 th the teams en
guged l n  a game, going . 1 3  Inning� 
which WM won by the National�, 3 to 
2. No record can be found o! the third
game. I f l ncleecl it wa.5 played. 

The Grays flelcted the following tea m :  
Dorgan. r .  !. ; Stiirt. 1 b . ;  Hines. c .  f. ; 
G rosi;. c. :  Farrell ,  2b. ;  York , I .  f . ;  Ward, . 
p. ;  McGeary. 3b . :  Bradley, 11. s. Com
ing back to Providence the Grays plnyed 
the Brown . University trnm Ap;-ll 19  
and won .  13 to  3 .  Two days later the 
Grays again defent.ed Bro1�n. the sc�re 
in this game being 1 0  . to 0. Peters 
nnlved In time to tak� part In this 
R me and was i;i: lven 11. rousing welcome 
by the fans. and .playi'ct a grrnt game .
J .ec Richmond was the only Brown ITU\n
to get a h i t  c ff Ward .

Meeting the  BR ! t l more team April 28, 
t:1� Oni y;; wrrc beat en by n. score of  5 
to 1 ,  th!;, being tl1e first deff-R t of thP. 
ycu at  MesH'r Park . In this gamr. 
"One-Arm" D<1 l!cy pitchC'cl for B1lltl more 
and hdcl the G ravs to -�even hit's .  He 
wa� a member of  ·the Rhcde Islands ·of 
1877, It wi l l  be remembered. Bradley 
a 1:cl Dorgan formed the battery !01· 
P1 ovlclence I n  t his game. 

M::1y 1, 1 880 ,  WR8 a. galn. clay with 
Providence basebal l  fans. th lc. being the 
open ing  game of the-- ;;cason.  • Boston 
wRs t he oppoolng tea m and the- Grays 
won by a score qt 8 to 0 .  Th£' a ttend-
11uce was given out !Is 2750. lncluctlng 
403 Boston fan�. who took advantage of 
a �peclal ticket costln� $1  for the rouncl 
trip. The ra lslnr. o f .  the 1 879 'j)ennant 
was the feature of t he, n ft.crrtoon, the 
ph,yrrs m:uchlng t.o the flf1gpole and 
rr. isln:, the ting. 

In this ga rr.c the Grnys' l inrup w::1s 
D-c-r�an. r. r.: Start ,  l b . :  Hines, c. f . ;  
G rc -;c-. c . ; Farre l l .  2b. ;  Ware!,  p . ;  York, 
I f . ;  Pc tcn. f:' . s.: McG eary.  3.b.  The 
Bcstcn l ineup wRs Jon es, I .  f. ; Jlni 
O'Rourke. c . ;  John ◊-Rourke, c.  f . ;

Foley, lb. ;  Morrl l l .  3b. :  Houck, r .  f . ;  
Burdoclc, 2b . ;  Bond . p . :  Sutton , 3b. The 
Grnys mn-cle 1 0  J1 lt., and five errors and 
the Bostons m ade 1;even h its and n ine 
errors. Bcst·on won the second game 
nt Boston. 4 to 3 ,  but the Grays· took 
the rubber game at Merner Par:.C by a 
score of 1 to 0. The nm wa.11. mRde In 
the "lucky sPventh," Farrell leAding o!I 
with a slngli:. I;{e was n lppecl . however, 
t rylnr, t� . steal. . "O'Rourke making a 
pNff'ct throw t o  Burdock.", the Provi 
dence Journal 's story the next day. de
cl;ulng the decision a qucstlonablt! one 
by the u mpire. 

War '- /lied to Sut ton. but York ron 
trlbut('·,'· a . cln�le to rlgl,t .  Here came 
In a. romedy p·lay  that. gave Providence 
the run . Pet rrs hit _ I n  front of lhP.  
p lR tE'  a net Bone\ 'n1sl1ect In al'ld grabber! 
the bal l  nnct threw wi t h  great swlftnes, 
to r01Pv .  Peters was n l rcatl y  on tile 
bag R llct the ba! l  h i t  h i m  on the r ight  
ear A nd bounded to the outfield, Yort 
scoring before It was recovere�. "cre&;
lng t he p late amid tremendous enthusl
a.111;1n.'' 

In B01Sto11'5 ha!! of the n inth the 
Reds threatened to score. Sutton 
op�neci the !�m ing by flylnl{ to Farrell ; 
Jones hit  sa.!ely to right; J im O'Rourke 



popped to Ward . who purposely ctroppect 
the bal l c.nd then threw to Farrel l  to 
force Jone11. With t\\'o out  O'Rourke 
dnnccd llbout first ba . .  �e wa!tin1; the op
portunity to steal sC'cond, but Ward 
threw the ball to Stnrt. who t;igged 
O'Rourke of! the bag, and the game 
ended. 

Worcest<>r cnme to 1ksscr Park fol
lowing the Boston series. nnct won thr. 
first gatne, 3 to 2. "bcc.nu.se." o.q the 
Jcurnnl story the following ctny cteclnrr� 
"o! rf'cklr.ss frelrl lng by one or  t hr 
Providence player:,,," presumably Gros,; , 
who i� charged with missing several 
t.hlrd i;trlke-s and In  throwing poorly . 
In th is  gll.me Providence made 10 h l (s 
of! Richmond. while Wodester nrnci" 
but two off Ward . Worcester made a 
trln.l,e ..DlAY . .lJl. J,l1ls !l:ame. __ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ 

The Worcester line-up wns Story. c.
f . :  Wood , 1 .  f . :  Richmond, p. ;  Knlfht. 
r . f . ; . Whlt.ney, 3b.;  Sull1van ,  lb. ,  playing
without a glove:  Irwin,  s .  s . ;  Bushong.
c . :  crbmer, 2b. Worcester won tlw
r11t l rc serlrs of 1 hree irame:'I, the second
bv a score of 10 to 8 and the third
by a score of 7 to 6. A l l  .'lorts of things
happened In tli"! second gflme. played 
n t Worcester, S,tart making  . three er-
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Finishing second in .the 1880 cam

paign· we.a a big d18appolntment to the 
.directors of the Providence club. The 
· Grays of that ·year failed to fulfill the
Mgh expectations of the people and fell 
.st,ort of the mark .fixed by a conslder
'nble margin. Starting out in the cam:

p11lgn heralded as the strongest baseball
team ever assembled up to that .time
1t proved a. mucl'i less formidable com
bination and, judging by results, ·was 
.considerably behind the Chicago team
'that won the pennant.

The directors of the club decided to
. make 'radical changes 1n the· makeup 
o: the team for 1881 .and to get. a com
);:nat1on that _ would b&. not . only
stronger than the duappolnting one of
prevlom1 year, but strong enough to de

,fE&t Chicago In the race for the pen
nant. _ President Root again took <ln
himself the leadership of the team and
determined to add some young blood to
the roster, the Providence club prac
tically blazing the way in · the employ
ing of young:sters for a major league
tf'&m. Heretofore It h11-d been almost
an unwritten rule that only veteran
players could be used in the·"blg l!lhow.
Jafnes L. Bullock was ·appointed lnan•
ager. · · 

This new departure had far-reaching 
results and brought into the National
League three of the greate.,t players 
who ever wore a. uniform. President 

rors, Gross fo.u�, \Vn.rct two anrl Mc
Geary three. ·Hines a lso batted out o! 
t.urn. one! aTt.c>r making a base hit WM
declared · out therefor;

During th!.� i;pell of bad work the 
b11.Seball writers panned the team and 
the specta tor!I Rcted Ju.st a.� they do 
now. J eering the Grays. The team wa� 
bRdly crippled wt th lnjur!e11 to players 
and lllne:n. One sports writer of the 
day sa Id about Capt McGeary : "He 
was sun:erlng with epllt finger and de
bilitated constitution." 

On the morning of June 17 the Grays 
played the B11rra10 team 11. champlon 

l!hlp game Rt Me.<rser Pnrk In t he fore
noon - -sh i fting the ttme from the  a f 
ternoon because o! the Hop B i tters re 
gat ta on the Seekonk river In  the  af
ternoon. Thi� game was a c lR,c;.0 1 c  nncl 
put Johrrny Ward Into the baseba l l  Hn l l  
of Fame, as he held the Bl,ons to no
hit  no-reach-ll.!1'-t-bMe for  the  entire 
n i n'e Inning,.. Just. '.l7 Bufralo - players 
were llt bat and every mRn died be
fore reaching first ba11e. 

Capt. McCleary'.'\ i l lnes.,; reached i,uch 
R stnge that on Jun!" 1 he wns given a 
30 days lC'ave o! absence and he went 

Root had been tipped o!I to the .fl.ne 
work done by A. young pitcher in the 
West by the name of Radbourne. This 
colt had made a name :!or himself In 
the so-called · eeml-professlonal llne and 
several friends of President Root who 
hil,d _.seen the boy pl tch recommended 
h'm so highly that he was signed, the 
Providence club grabbing hlm off from 
under the no11es o! Anson and the 
other bMeball magnates of the West. 

. Depny Slgn�ll 
Out in Calltornia, a young giant 

known as Jerry benny had attracted 
attention by his brilliant work on third 
bi\i;e and,' through friends in that 
State, Jerry wa.li t;lgned to a. Providence 
Cflntract. · Barney Gllllgan in 1880
caught for a semi-pro team in the vi
cinity or Boston and . In much the same 
way that Radbourne and D!mny _,were 
cbtalned this young stat was signed to 
'\ Providence contract wlhi the Boston 
Mo gnate;; knowing nothing abou.t the 
br:ghtest catching prospect then at 
l.i.berty. 

These three players d_eveloped Into 
stars of the first magnitude, Radbourne 
becoming the most famous pitcher . of 
his day and generation and, today, with 
nearly a half century . passed In the 
parade . ot the years, his name _still ls 
held high 11\ the baseball. hall - Of fame. 
Denny was scarce11 behind Ra.dboume; 
and to Barney GUI!gan 111 due a lot of 
the credit of making one of the great: 

to his home. ncn'r aga·1r1 to weil r n 
Providence uniform . M:i.nager Morrow 
nppolnted Ward captain  of lhe team.  
but. he resigned June 25 and ' ·Muke" 
Dorgan ·  was made cnpt.ain .  Brnctley 
w,n sent to th i rd base. p lay ing the 
bag permanently with th e  exception 
now and then of going Into the pitch
er's box to' relieve Wnrd. who covered 
third base In the11e games, 

Some t tme a ft er the leave of absence 
given McGeary the c !u ll obtained "Sal
d ie" Houc-lc. known 11s the $600 prize 
paclcage, the term bP lng used a., Bos
ton signed h im .  :� fine p1nyer. for the 
,um of $600 n year. He plnyccl n. ntl ln
bC'r o! gnmes t u  the outfie ld . 

The G ravs recoverrcl from f ll l' i r  
� lump and f-rom J u n f'  I to t h e  fi n i,;!1 
p layed good bal l .  i.lthough finld1 !ng 
�econd to _ Ch icago. w!nn!n� 52 games 
and Io.slng\32.  Chicago winning 67 and 
los ing but 1 7. The new cha mpion� 
consisted ot Dalrymple, 1. f . :  Gore. c .  
f . ;  Wl l l lanj,�on , 3b . :  Anson. lb.'; KellPy. 
r. f. :  Corcpran or Golcl.�m! th ,  p. :  Fl !nt .  
c . ;  Burng,• fl. •; . :  Quest. 2h.

est_ pltchers of all tfme out of· Charley 
Radbourne. No greater trio of.-futu·re 
gtars ever broke into bageball at · the 
same time and on the same club.· 

This was not the limit, however; O! 
tne plans _of the Provtdenee directors. 
as · they were out to. strengthen ' every 
position on the team tr possible. Peters 
had not suited the dlrectors·.any . too 
well and 1t wa°' determined to · get. an
other .man ·:!or shortfleld. The player 
selected was McClellan, who, lll�e Raq.;, 
bourne, Denny apd GUllgan, w� 'lt1gh.;,; 
ly recommended. He played good base
ball. but. was not o! the calibre · of the 
three stars, and was little ·  better, il 
any-, than Peters. 

Dorgan Wlls another player or the 
1880 team to get the gate, and his de
parture left right field open; York in 
left was none , too strong, the directors 
thought, and lines were put out for an 
0\1tfle1der to fill either r ight or left 
field . as ctrcumstances . shaped them-
selvei1, _ .I,. young player by the name JJf 
Baker who had flashed acroM the 
h orizon In th!} Nationals o! Washington 
was filgned as an outfielder and his 
name was menUoned as the possible 
captain M the nine. He was also a 
catcher of considerable ablllty. 

But Baker either repented after sign
Ing the Providence contract, or l!stened 
to some bad advice, or the National$ 
doubled up on his salary, or ·something 
else happened; for,, Bfter returning his 
signed contract... nothing more was 
heard o! him and repeated letters and 
telegrams met with ho response. Re
fusing to report, Baker was expelled 
from the National. League, which car� 
rled with it the ban of the National 
League on the Nationals as that club 
played Baker after he was expelled . 
•. Troublewme Season , · 

The season of 1881 was more ti;ouble-. 
some than· any. ,that had gone before. 
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The patronage at most of .the. games 
was !!mall, Ill though !crowds of. 1500 
and 2000 were. common when gOOd ·at
tractions were on at Messer Park.·. The 
qiciney J:\egan to run' shor_t earJj 1Ji, the 
season, Although during the spring 
entertainments were held to raise rev
enue. There will be more of- thla fea
ture later on In this article. . 

The promoters of 1881 had 11.dvanced 
ldea.s of baseball and were generally a 
few steps ahead of the other clubs, 
their Ideas being no win · full force 
everywhere. It was thought that the 
pitching burden was too much !or 
Ward to carry alone, and one of the 
directqrs !\� a meeting advocated car
rying at least three pitchers, declaring 
that victories w•uld come oftenest to 
the club with the· heaviest artillery. 
The Idea prevailed and Radbourne and 
Maihcws were ndded to the pitching 
corps. 

Radbourne -WM destined to become 
one of the D?-Ost famous pitchers of all 
tune and by all odds the greatest of
his contemporaries. His work at first 
gave little promise o! what he WM later 
to become. A unique statement. was 
made by one of tht directors In regard 
to signing Radbou;rne, declaring that 1! 
Ward pitched every day opposlng,,,teams 
would J:)ecorne conversa·nt with his de·� 
livery·." 

The Cleycland Herald in Feoruary, In 
speaking o! Radbourne, said: "Pa.trans 
of. the national pastime in this city will 
remember this player (Radbourne). He 
was. engaged. for last year's Buffalo club; 
but was so unfortunate at pr_a.ctlce � 
to_tnJure hls strong right arm, disabling 
him for active work tl:].at year. He had 
the reputation when ·engaged of. being 
as. promising a young player aa ·any in 
the country, _and it was oi\ly after the 
management- of the Bul'.falo club had 
tried every means in its power to bring 
him around. that they reluctantly re
leased him. 

Brllllanc., Prelllcte<l 
- .:�lt is:sald, however. that he has com
pletely recovered !rain the el!ects o:! the 
accident 'and we· saw, enough o! _him 
while here to wan-ant ·the prediction 
thltt he wlll, barring ·accldenta, make a 
brtlllimt record with the Provldenc·e 
Grays."· ' · . . 

The writer of that story either spoke 
bet_ter than he knew. or had a great eye 
for pitchers. Radbourne mad-e more 
than a brllllant record with the Pri:ivi
dence Grays. 

A little tempest was raised about the 
cars of the directors when it 'was an
r.ounced early In February that George 
Wright had signed to play with the 
Bostons. although he dcclnred he would 
play only In the games at·Boston, Provi
dence and Worcester. His bus1neii11 wa.s 
g·rowing and he did not care to leave It 
for long- periods lit a time. In the pre
vious year, the Boston club ha.cl. asked 
President Root tor the loan o! Wright 
for a few games. the Providence club 
holding the player through the. Buffalo 
agreement. Mr. Root consented and 
the matter was construed to the effect 
that the release was permanent. 

In commenting on· this matter, a 
writer In the Pi·ovldence Journal anct 
Bulletin wrote: "Wright is Just the 
ma.n the Providence "Grays need, being
an experienced, cool-headed leader, and 
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Just what the Grays need to keep them 
In line." But nothing cam� o� _the mat
ter .. Wright began the season w_ith the 
B�tons, but hurt his knee In the 11ec
ond game and gave way �o,Ross Barnes: 
:cater, .Wtlght }Vas released by Boston.· 
,. ll'he players reported to Man·ager Bul
lock April ·1 · and the practice �eas�� 
began. The first gall}e wa.-i with Br6wn, 
April 14, the Grays winning by a score 
o! 18 to 0. Provldence·made 11 hits 
and Brown 6. But it was In the field
Ing department o! the game that drew 
attention, Brown making no r"es.s than 19 
errors, o! whlch Stuart Greene at sec
ond base 13 charged with seven. Bar
ker made tour. The Browns had no 
catcher for the day and· Gilligan was 
loaned !or the game. · 

Grays. Brown's .run was manu!octure1 
from a fumble_ QY · Farrell;. Sn:ilto's' hit· 
a passed· ball and a putout': . 

· •· 

A picked nine came down from Bos
ton one· clay and was beRten 18 to 1 
Tim Murnane and Jack Manning play: 
Ing on the picked tenm.. ThP. · third 
Brown game _went to· the Grays by a. 
score of 13 to 1, Brown again reduc!n17, 
the ·error column. making but seven 
Providence made five. But thlt> error 
column, scored accorµlng to Ideas tht>n 
In vogue, was greatly exaggera,ted, as In 
that far away day In the life o! base
ball any . ball that . a fleld0r even 
touched Wll.'I recorded I\S r..n error.· B•:

modern methods ·o! scoring, m"ny 0°! 
the 'so-called errors would be charged 
M hits. 

,Jt>rry Danny. aC the ltft, and . Charley Radbourne, "two youngsters" 
hougi1t b.-r th• Providence Grays of 1881, to bolster up the team, 
These pictures are made possible . through the courtesy ot Providence
Lodge, B. P. 0. Elks, 

. . ' .

. . l\tarvcl ot Skill 
Not knowing Gilligan, the spectators 

marvelled n.t the sk111 o! the catcher, 
sueplcions being . rife. that Brown had 
put a, ringer Into 'the game. The ·next 
day, when It came out, the town· was 
louct in prnlse o! Gilligan. He developed 
with Ra.dbourne Into one or the great
t:st catcp.ers- In the national game. 

In that game, the Grays• batUng or
der was as follows: McClel!an. · ss.'. 
Start, lb.; Hines, cf.; Farrell, 2b.; Rad
bourne, :rf. and p.; Warct, p. 11nd rf.: 
Gross, · c:., Denny, 3b.; York, lf . . : Th� 
Brown lineup waJJ Dilts. sa.: S. Greene. 
2b.;, Taylor, 3b.; Smith, r!.; Rose; cf.; 
J.0 Greene, lf.; Barker, lb.; · Gtaves; p. 
Ollligan; _c.. . .· . . ·, . · · 
, It w�f ahrioot aii""�d� 1n tl)e' s'ecoQt{ 

g1Une; · which the Grays .:won .. 20:: to f; 
The Grays made 18.hlts otr··Smttn,·Mo1.: 
Clellan making a,. home run and a two-· 
base, }lit.' Radbdl.l!ne artd Mathews di• 
vlded; the pitching burden · for Prov\. 
dence and held Brown to two hit,;. 
li\ro,;yn's fleldln·g sho:,ved gre�t. Improve
ment over the first game,,thls time ·b.!
lng content ..,1th but 13 sllps, Ladd 01i 
third base and Rose 1n left 11.eld · mak
ing three each. Gross caught' !or. .Brown 
In this g·ame, and Gilligan· for the.'.· 

. It beats all what wll\. happen somt>
tlmes In 

1
baseball, Wha� was expected 

to be the. toughest game o! the prac
tice seas.on turned Into a ,farce, and a 
poor farce 'at that .. The Aetna Base
ball Association o! Pawtucket was or
ganized for _the purpose a! backing ::i 
baseball team and with the best play
ers In Pawtucket on the roster and a 
fine .record behind th�. team. , Four or 
the Aetna!! later played league bal'.; 
M!ller and Bassett• · becoming big 
leaguers. The game attracted a · fl.nP
crowd, many coming from Pawtucket 
to · see the discomfiture of· the Gray-;. 
But the. Gray� won by a score of 34 t:, 
O I The only" :words of . praise In the 
Providence . Journal the next mornin� 
was !or the· fine playing of Ba!lse-,. 
Maloy and· Qranam. The Aetp.as put 
tpe followlng·team In the field: Gra
ham I!.:: Driscoll,- ss.; Bassett. c.; · Esse!.", 
cf., p'.; Marshall, c!., 2b.; Miller, p., lb.; 
MalOYi lb/ 21>.:-; MUn,hy, .. ao:; Blgbel', 
rt. . · · . _ -� . 

. 41 ltlb Re'°rdtd · 
Providence battect' MU!er and E.'iSe1 

for 28 hits and a total o! 41 and'· made 
no errors. The Aetnas made· fl ve · hit.!, 
one a . double• by Ba�ett; they a�o 
made 2:J errors, Marshnll leading with 



six. Driscoll· and Murphy made .four 
errors each. '.' 

Seeking other ·fields to C'Onquet, the 
Grays took a. trip to New York to play 
the Metro!,o11tims and, on April 23, Jost 
their tlrst gl\me of the year oy a 5 to 4 
score_. Dorgan of . the 1880 GrayR and 
On& Arm Dalley of the 1877 Rhode Is
lands formed the battery for the Mets. 
The Grays won the �econd game, 6 to 
1, ilnd the thlrd, 2 to 1. 

Going over to Princeton, the Grays 
beat the Princeton team, 13 to 3. but 

EDDIVE 
Jr 

\'III 
The great Radbourne pitched his nrst 

game for Providence In the fourth game 
11t .Boston on MRy 5, winning by a 
·score of 4t to 2. "Rad" held the Bos
toM t-0 10 hits; three- or them two
baggers. As Boston had won J:;ot" · games 
playM at Providence and the Grayi 
had taken the ,1rst two at Boston, there
WAS a lot of interest in the fifth game, 
:\Ild, on -the morning or the clash, a· 
Providence Journal writer suggested
that it would be nlce for the drays to
play all.their gamea In B011ton, and the 
Reds to play all their games In Provi
dence. But the result of the tlfth game
smashed the combination, u with Ma
thews pitching the Grays l08t by a 
score· of 4 to 1. This gave the rubber
game to BOf;ton. 

l"ollow!ng the ftnal Boston gRme, the 
Grays went West, but failed to 11care· 
t-he Western teams. The 11.rst week ln 
June found the Grays in l!lixth place,
with nine games .won and 11 l"'>st. But
the honor or being_ in sixth place was
!<ha.red with Boston, the Reds having
the s11me record as. \he Grays. Chlc11go
led the le11gue _with_ 13 won and_ eight
lot1t. July 1 the Qrays had fallen to 
i;event.h place, with 15 victories Rnd 21
ctereat!I. Boston was last with 15 won
and 23 lost, Up to this point, the Grays
had won but one game in nlr , from
Chicago. 

In July, the bRttlng order was 
changed and Joe Start. one o! the 
heaviest hitters In the game, WM plRced 
last In the batting order. A lot or 
adverse criticism was af\oat r.bout town 
and attendance at M�sser Park fell oft 

?.f;inmlngly. · But by the flr11t of Au
-gust the team had worked Its ·_7a:· up 
to fourth place with 31 vlct.orles and 
3:1 defeats and the crowdi1- began to 
.swear by the team and to predict the 
pennant. The team WM 9�; g11mes out 
or tust place, still held by Chicago. 

New Player t:ngagt>d, 
About this time, a ·yo,un� short.qtop 

·named Meyers wa11 engaged, RS Mc
Clellan· was not playing good ball and 
in addition had a bruised thumb, 

narrowly escnped censure from the Na

tional League off\clals, a3 Princeton hRd 
played the Nationals v:lth Baker In the 
llneu'p·, the latter tpe ,expellE'd player
of the Grays. Trouble , Was saved when 
It was discovered that President Young 

. of the Na tlona l League had not yet 
profnulgated Baker's e}'.pulslon. On the 
v.-ay, home the Grays stopped over at 
New. Haven and wer� beaten by Yale 
by a. 9-6 scote in a 10-innlng giune. 

Jack Farrell was r,pPQlnted captain 
a.nd the seMon opened May 1 at Mei=;ser 

Gross "had turned his ankle badly In 
i;lldlng into second ba.se and was 11,p
parently out· or the game - tor the re
mainder of the season, He was-a fa
miliar sight at Mes.�er Park 1or a time, 
walking about on crutches. Meyers WM 
s false alarm 11nd showed in a few days 
that he was an amateur· and a poor 
nmateur- at that. Re waa tlnally black
listed fo_r "obtalnlng money _on raise 
pretenses." He had drawn ,57 from 
the club, ot which 1;117 w,u an over
draft. He was absent at th� sick bed 
of hls mother,· go he said, whl_ch ac

· counted- for· the ,17. He promised to
make tpe money good, but jumped the
town and was never beard ,JC a'ly more,
& went .57 o! the club's hard-earned

!.money. 
-Emil Or08il was one o! t-he hardest

hitters ln- the- game and w::ts the ter
ror of intlelders. Bob Ferguson, one
of the outstanding inftelders or hlii day
and generation. paid a great tribute to
Gross·s batting power11 one clay, follow
Ing & game at. MeSBer Park. : ·erguson
came to Providence with the Troy team,
then a member of the' National League,
and played thlrd base. The tlrst time
at bat GrOAA shot _a. ball at Ferguson
with so much power •hlnd it that It 
turned Bob completely around as he 
stopped lt and nea.rly knocked hlm oft 
his feet.

The second tlme at bat. Gross drove
the ball at·Ferguson .110 hard that he
didn't have tlme to move, the ball hit
ting him on the foot and 11!1 but. dll!l
abllng him. The third time up, Grosl!I 
whl11tled the ball past Bob's head at 
terrine speed, barely inls11lng him. The 
fourth time up In the same game, Gross
i;mMhect· another at Bob that dazed
him. That night 11t the Narrngansett
Hotel, Fer:guson uked an old-t.lmer:
"Who in blazes 111 thllt giant kid you
,fellers have catch-Ing In this town?"

"Why, thJlt's Emil Gross," he was
told,

"Well," -Bob, retored. "el th l'r he or rn1: 
will have to g'!!t out o! the league, a& .I 

Park, the Boeton.s winning the flrs_i 
game by a score o! 1 to 2. The bat
ting order WM: McClellnn. s. s.; Start, 
lb.; Hines, c. t,; ·Farrell; 2b.; Ra<l
bourne, r. f.; -Ward. p.; Gr0611, c.; Denny, 
3b.; York, I. f. _ The Gray"' won the, 
second game at Boston, 7 to 1, MRthcw:. 
pitching with WRrd in rlght field. Boo

fton cRme back - to Prc-vidf'nce for the 
,third game and won It, 3 to O, Mathew:, 
also pitching this giune. 

v.·!11 never tak'e another chance on be
Ing killed."

But a defeat or two sl't the tongut>s 
wagging again arm thing" c11me to 5uch 
a. pass late 1n July that the stockholders 
began to kick and Pref!ldent Root CAiled 
a special meeting for Aug. 1. The 
meeting ,vas held 1n Mr. Root's ot'l\ce 

and was a stormy one. 
- It · "\l\'M found that ,2650 worth of
the stock wari represented, or a llttle 
o'ver the one-quarter., nt>eded, which 
$how11 the capital stock or the club to 
bave been_.10,0001 Today .that amount 
.would not buy Babe Ruth'11 glove; but 
_ it w11.11 considered sufflclen� ln thoge 
days.- _ . 
- T_he · stockholders pr�ent 11eored the

management to the limit and, ,as a re-

11t.lt, t reilgnations- poured in by' the 
wholesale; 'The wa_r t-he team had been_ 
run - wa11 the -bt1rden-or th'e song- _oT
the disgruntled &tockholders: the man
agement was sharply criticised. - The 
S€ml-monthly salaries were due and the 
cash In the treasury was several hun
dted dollars shy or the amount needed 
that day for salaries. 

President Root's financial statement 
showed that the gate recelpt11 at Messer 
Parle to Aug. 1 amounted to •6244.95, a 
loss o! $780,50 from the same date, the 
prevlou.s _ &!'ason. Some · o! the stock
holders 'demanded to know why the 
salarleg or players out of the game be
cause of Illness ,or lnjurlee wu not 
taken from their pay. One mentioned. 
the fact that Hlnel!I · had been out or 
the line-up for several days becau.�e of 
an Injured tlnger, and declared Hines 
owed the club '100. 

St111maI} W_!:J.lte demnrud at thl11, de
_clarlng __ lt ridiculous to dock a player 
out of the game because of l!lness or 
Ir.jury obtained while In the dlsch.arge 
of his duty. Col. J. Lippitt Snow de
clRred. that the· main que11tlon wa11 the 
Jack of lnter!'st In the community In 
the mana.gement. He declared t.he 
players were permitted to gP.t drunk 
11nd that no dli<clpllne existed on t_he 
tf'am. He did not think. thtre wai; 
s11tflclent confidence In the maha.gP.ment 
to wiurant the stockhold!'r11 making up 
the deficit out or their pockets. "It 
WM not good policy," ht' declared, "to 
OV!'rlook the f1rnlts of the playP.r� hy 
trP11tlng them gently when guilty or 
glaring faults.'' 

Root Seek� Rrlra.-.e 
According to PresldPnt Root It would 

take 1tbout •1600 to carry the club 
along untl! Nov. 1. this In Rddltlon to 
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111e probable gR te rec!'lptA. In the ilFlme 
hreat.h, Mr. Root otfered •100 to the 
r!ub t.o be releaeed from hi"' duties ag 
President.. declaring the job wll.'I ln
Jt:rlng hl11 bllslnN111 a lot. Le.ter Mr;
Root m11.de an offer to subscribe the 
*roo needed !! he· were 11ustalned by 
the direct.ors. Thi!! he did and the 
meet.lniz adjournt"d for two week11, 

The n('xt day FRrrl'll resl11:n!'!d A8 CRP
ti1ln Rnd York ....... , Rppolnf.f'd, with 
�enny as l\,ltilstRnt captRln, apparently 
lwo c11ptlllng bl'lng necessary to kef'1) 
the men playing b.1111. 

Light battfng seemed t.h!' worst ·!A.11lt
ot the teRm and. when In the game
ot Aug. 4 but three hlt11 were made, 
the story nt•xt mGrnlng In . the Provi
dence• Journal· says,· "Move second· bRse 
to ce·ntret\eld. let the nelders take their
position !n the far off driveway _and
let the opposing pitcher thr<?W . !rom 
the present site or second baee; the
teRm m_lght get a. few hlts." · 

Perhap11 tl\e roRst had some· effect,
M the next lia.y the Gra:vs tore ptr la 
hit!! with I\ total ot 16 °from the de
llvery ot Keefe ot the Troys. The same
scribe, In winding up his I\Ttlcle, hoped 
"Umpire Smith will become more
prompt In rendering decl11!011s," 

At this time, the players broke Into
print, accu,stng the management or
being to blame for the conditions in 
the club. - · •

On Aug. 12 the adJournf'd. meeting 
or t_he st�holders was held at Prest-. 
dent Root's of'f)ce · and 11, thorough•
housecleaning was made. Stock to the·
Amount or $3700 wu represented: 
President Root's resignation· wihl · ac
cepted, but he was Immediately elected
president pro tern. A. Duncan Ch1tpln,
chairman of the board or directors, and 
Director Howard Riso resigned. JRmiis L.
Bullock resigned M secret-ary and mem
ber o! the board of directors. Mr. Root 
also resigned a.s treasurer. 

Gnr!lner Elected. 
Dr. C. T. G1trdner was electtd Presi

dent and Robert Morrow was elected
secretary and treasurer. The following 
were elected a board of dlrec}ot11: Dr.
Gardner, H. 8. Bloodgood, T. C. Peck
ham, ·H. B. Winship Rnd Newton Earl. 
A vote or. thanks was tendered _Mr. 
Root. 

It WM announced that $700 would be
needed ln two dAys and that the treas
ury contRlned but $175. tn five min
utes more than •1300 wa.s subscribed, 
find It was voted to Inform the pub
lic that s,1bscrlptlons trom $5 up would
be recelvtd. So much enthusiasm de.
Vl'loped In R few mlnut!'/1 that the new 
board of directors declared that Provi
dence would continue ln the National
Leegue 1tnd that the best tl'am possible 
would be put· In the field the next
season. 

ManRl{er Bullock hstgned and Robert. 
Morrow was again elected as manager.
The new man1tger· at once communi
cated with George Wright, asking him
to Join the team for the rest o! tbe
season, but Mr. Wright re!\fi;ecl beca.use 
or business reasons, but offered his help 
In any other way possl-ble. Mana.ger ·
Morrow also wired Lew Brown to re
port to the club, which he did and 
played the outfield for the balanc� Of 
the/season. 'l;hl! day follo,Wlng hla ap-. 
�lnJment

,_ 
MJ!�l!itE!r ¥.oJJQy,r _paq 11,�t1\}� 

with -the players and·warned them that 
he would do everytMng pooslble to 
maintain discipline and l'xpected them
to play_ ball to the best. of their a 9lllty.

Tommy York was Appointed captain, 
with positive Instructions ·to report to 
the manager alf breaches o! dl,sclpltne.

There was a lot of speculation at tne
time as to. ·the safarle.'! the players re
ceived, and_ this was kept a dark se
cret, but as the· writer got a peek o,·er 
the Treasurer's should€r one day the
figures :may be quoted. as follows. being
exactly what each p1ayer got for ·the 
entire .seMon: Ward, $1700; Gross, 
$1500; ·start. '1600; Farrt'll, $1400; Mc
Clellan, $1100; Denny, $900; Hottclc. 
$700; Hlne11, $1400:· Gilligan, •875; 
Mathews. $1100; Radbourne. $900. Thu11
the total payroll o! the Grays for 1881 
wP $13,175. A fot of players In the big
leagues today alone get · sever.al times 
what lt cost to run the Providence team 
In 1881.. 

Shake-up F.l'Cectlve
The shake-up m-1,1st have had lt11 er

fect,.8.11 tbe team began to play tl.ne ball 
arid won game alter game. In the game
O! -Sept. 3, RRdbourne held the Troy 
team· to one hit, ma.de .by Evans, for
merly ot the · 1877 Rhode Islands. 
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>vidence Grays of 1882: Front row (left to right) -
arlie Reilly, Sandy Nava, Barney Gilligan; middle row
fom York, Joe Start, Harry Wright, George Wright,
nte Ward; back row - Paul Hines, Jerry Denny, Hoss
lboum, Jack Farrell.

Through August Arid September the 
GrRys kept up the good work until they 
landed ln eeconct• place. It cam·e down 
to the final games or the seRSon as'·to 
whethe1· the Buffalo t.enm or the Grays 
would hold second place• at the flnleh. 

Bitffalo came to Messer .Park a 
glime and a. half b.ack-ot the Grays. The
Blsons won the gRme of Sept.. 29 by a
score _or ll to 3, g1tlnlng a he.If-game 
over the Grays, with one game remRln
lng. In this 9-3 game. the Gray11 made
nine errors, 'WRrd contributing !our at
shortstop .. In the Proxtdence JournA 1 
story tbe next day, Wafd's playing was 
·likened to a kitten playing with 
Gra.ndmR's ball ot yarn. 

"The,re'.!I plenty o! air at MeAAP.r P.ark 
and plenty or room outside the dla
mond, llnd the Grev.!! should sel'k to 
pound the air less �nd drop the ball
more outside the diamond," wrote the 
Jourriat. scribe. But wbere he got his
lnspri-afion Ii; unknown, RS not a Provi
dence player struck out In that Buf
falo defe'Rt. 

But everyt.hln<" turned out all right,
ni; stire enough the nl'xt day t,-ie Gr1ty111
clinched second place by defeRt.tng Bu!
fAlo, 10 t.6 1. "900 spectators seeing, the 
game handsomely won by hArd batting
and the- error . makJng propenslt!M of 
Buffalo and the Inability or the visitors 
to bat Ward." 

In these days, It 111 about the only
w11y to win a game-the way the Grays
won that final game with Buffalo. at
le88t that's the only way known to
science. 
· Hines • dr

.
ove the ball over the left 

fl'nce for a. home run "a. terrU\c drive.'' 
The previous day he had baited a. news
paper man and, a.fter telling him a yarn
about dreaming he made 11, home·• run 
In the final game, marked the home 
nm on the rcore book Just where It act.-. 
t1e.lly occurred. The Gray.!! Ql.ade 10 hlt8 
with a total of 17, In addition to
Hines's home run. Farr.ell made a. two
b915e h\t; Denny a two-base hit and
Ward. a three-bagger. RRdbourne played
shorts�p and made three ·errors, the 
only Rl!J>8 of the game by _the . Grays. 

The' final s.tandlng_ ·or; .. the _league 
ahowed Chicago again whmfng the peil
nRnt with 56 victories ·1mct 28 dereRtil; 
Providence was second with. 47 games 
won and 37 loot, with Buffalo third with
45 games won and 38 Jo.�t. 
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IX. 
Two lnn.ovatlona, one humorous and 

long· 11lnce forgotten, the other 1 he be
ginning of a regular custom, marked 
ttie . next National League :.ampa.!gn. 
Theae. were, respectively, the mtroduc
tloni ot brightly-colored uniform� 
known a.s monkey coats, a.net the ln
troiiuctlon of Cuban baseball players. 
The ·monkey coau are gone I:-om our 
midst, but Cuba. Is still sending good 
men to the major and minor •c1tgues .. 
• Starting the seMon of 188'..l, the fifth
year In the National League, with the
J.rst professional manager .s-lnce George
Wright had piloted the Grays in 1879,
the club made the year a 6harp c.on
tra.st to the previous season. This 1882
campaign was waged with vigor 1md
the Grays held second place during the
greater part or the schedule, with the 
Chicago champions never more than a
lap a.head. .The Providence nlne wa.s
aiways dangerous a._nd everything· pos
sible was done to produce a pennant
winning team;

Recognizing the necessity or having a 
manager at the head or Rftalrs who 
knew the game and. wh.o would give 
hl..s entire time to developing the team 
and lea.ding It over the rough p:e.ces 
that all baseball team., encoun�er oc
C!l,Slonally the directors cast ·:i.bout for 
a.· man to fill the place. The experi
ment or placing one or the s�ockhold
era In charge or the team; In stll cases
proving unsatisfactory and a !allure as
the seas::ms of 1878, 1880 and 1881 had
demonstrated, It was resolved that the
atfalrs or the t.eam 11hould be pln::ed In
the hands of a. man versed In handling
men who, at that time. needed 1a,· more
directing and ordering than c�uld be 
given by a man, successful enough In
business but Innocent o! basel>ail.

The Providence Nine had received a 
·great jolt at the annual meeting or 
the _National. League held on the last
day In September, 1881, the date evi
dently being 11xed on the tlna.l day of
the championship sea.son so the ac
tion.a or the magnates could have no
1ll effects on the race. At this. meet
Ing three of the a·ra.ys were blacklist
ed, the trio including Emil Gross, Sadie
Houck and Lew Brown, 'the charges be
Ing general .. dissipation and insubor
dination.

At the aamtJ meeting a vote wa.s
pa.Med permitting club otrlclals to ne
gotiate with· players at once. The next
day Manager �orrow a.pprollfhed seven
j>layers of the nine and obtained their
promise to .. pla'y ·. wl th Providence the
following sea.sqn _under salaries a.greed
upon at that 'time. Ward, OUllgan,
Farrell, Denny'>Radbourne and Hines
gave their promise, but York, while
not declining, refused to give his an
swer then. Quick action was necessary
as the -American Association, an out
law body, had 'made' overtures to the
player11 with promises or laregr salaries
than the National League would pay.

The Directors realized that unless a 
better state or affalr11 existed and a 
team put In the fteld or championship 
calibre the public would not 11upport 
the club. The· National League held 
a. meeting at Chicago, Dec. 7, 1881, at
which the Providence delegates made
the threat that unless the Provi
dence players on the blacklist
were reinstated the club would with
draw from the League. But this
must have been more or less or a bluff,
as no action was taken in the mat
ter and the threatened resignation was
not tendered. 

It was at this meeting that the now 
famous, -Or infamous, rule was adopted 
to dress the players In what later were 
declared "monkey suits' 'In some quar
ters and "clown .suits" In others. Who 
perpetrated the joke . ta forever lost to 
history, but less than two months o! 
the sea.son had passed into the here
after when the rule was ruclnded and 
the clubs discarded the "coats o! many 
colors" ·and -returned to the regular 
uniforms. 

These. "joke" uniforms made the dia
mond look something like the present 

\'JNCJ,;NT NAVA 
One ot ihe tlr!t Cnban!I to pl.1y bl,:

league ball. He. was i-:lgn�d by the 
Provlden� Grays In 1882. 

day fences with all .11orts ot advertise
ment& painted In every known color 
and some unknown. Here Is the way 
the National League cfressed It., players 
at the start o! the 1882 season. the col
ors .applying to the caps, shirts and 
belts--:eatchers, scarlet; pitchers, light 
blue;· first basemen, scarlet .and white 
&tripes running vertically; second base
men, orange and: blue stripes; · third 
basemen, blu� and· white; shorutop, 
solid maroon; left tlelder, .110\!d white; 
centre fielder, red .a.nd black; rlght field
er. solid gray; ·11ubetlt;utea; green and 
brown. 

The knlciterbocker.11 were of white and 
very roomy. The at.ocklngs were.the only 
Cllstlngulshlng matk whereby one team 

could be had from -ant>ther, the mays 
being given light blmf, Boston red, 
Chicago white,· probably the origin o! 
the nickname "White Sox" �till helcl. by 
the Chica.go Amerlcan11; Detroit old 
gold, Buffalo gray, Troy green, which re� 
suited In that team being c'alled "The 
Shamrocks; Cleveland navy blue, Wor
cester brown. It was also ordefed that 
each player wear a tie o! the colo·r. at 
the stocking.�. and leather 11hoes; 

When It came to ordering the mate
rial, however, considerable dltnculty 
was met, but the only (n-iange made 
was to change the third baseman·.11 col
ors to gray and white as lt was lmpos
sl.ble to obtain the blue and white 
striped cloth. The kidding Indulged In 
by the spectators was bad enough, but 
the growling among the playen� was 
worse. When runners were on the bases 
It was Impossible !or the players to tell 
\Yhlch was which, especially when a 
first sacker, for Instance, wa11 on ftrst, 
or a second baseman on second. The 
uniforms were exactly alike. The writer 
remembers well an -Incident that hap
pened while the "monkey suits" were 
In vogue. He wa.s sitting with the late 
John Dyer, one or the most widely 
known newspaper writers or his day, 
when the first baseman o! the batting 
team occupied first base as a. runner 
and the second baseman of the same 
team was ort-,,second. John called the 
attention o! those about him to the 
singular coincidence and remarked that 
!t might never occur a.gain; It never did,
as the kaleidoscopic me.ss was ·Iegl.11-
la ted out or existence a few days later.

There was a tragic erid to the little 
a.tralr, also. as Ra.dboume threw to Start 
to hold the runner on first and in
stead or·. shooting the ball to Start 
"Rad" saw crooked an'cl threw the ball 
to the visiting first baseman, who 
promptly ducked the ball and it rolled 
to the bleachers, the runner on 11econd 
scoring and . the man on ftrst · taking 
third. This happened manv t1m ... 11.nrf
was one ot the reasons for changing
the rule. 

But this Is running out o! the base• 
line and delaying the game. 

Dec. 6, 1881, the Providence baseball 
club· held· one of the m06t important 
meetings or Its existence. At this ses
sion held at President Root's office 11 
large majority or the 90 atockholders 
o! the club· were present. 1 It· was re
solved to get a. team that would wipe 
Chica.go f!"om- the face ot the earth, If 
It took· every cent the association could 
raise, 

It wu hinted, but not disclosed, that 
negotiations were pending with a vet
eran manager and that action might be 
expected before the .end of the year. 
At this meeting President Winship ex
pre68ed hl..s regret that so many_ news
paper - men at\ended the games on 
passes, and suggested that the scribes 
be. l!mlted to one from each paper. that 
one to be the m.an reporting the game. 
No action we.a tak'.l!n \t this meeting, 
b111t the resolution was adopted at a 
subsequent meeting. 

Enough "inside" stuff WM permitted 
to leak out a few days before Chrlst
ma.s to start eomethtng, the "leak" evi
dently dropping through A hole of the 
directors' own punching, being to the 
etrect tha.t one ·of the leading managers 
o: the United States had "approached" 
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the directors, stating he was deslrou.11 
of an enga.gement. After a few day11 
of suspense It WM announced that 
Harry Wright o{ the Boston club wu 
the maI1 a.nd that he had been en
gaged.• · 
' Wrltht was given !tilr charge o! the 

team. and grounds and was promised 
all• .authorl�y in everything pertaining 
to ·the nine,. no suggestions or advice 
from. the bOa.rd. o! directors to be ot
tered. · Up to this time there had been 
a l!Wplclon -tbe.t the .. club stockholde111
were· secretly negotiating to dispose o! 
the tranchll!e to some other city, but 
the announcement that Harry Wright 
had been l\lred dispelled the gloom. 
. _Tommy York wa's the tl.rst player to 

be algned..for 1882, and wu at once put 
to worf obtaining subscriptions to meet 
the ex111tlng. deftclenctes. It wag an
nounced that subscriptions however 
small would be received. York did very 
well. wfth th�. paper and the proceeds 
help�d the club ovi:r a hartt J1lace. 

�. 

The .n.rst inlstake'o1<the 1882 season 
was made 'When .Tlrn Manning, a.·seml
pro!esslonal player who had· made a 
fine record on . the sand lots ot Chi
cago, was signed !or ahortstdp. Manning 
wa.s not ot-Na tlonal LeagUe calibre . or. 
anywhere near Jt, and· it ,waa:.hls 'poor 
playing "that probably· cost-:,1:he 'Grays 
the pennant that year. ·He was: 'l'espon:. 
slble · for the loss of several game,;:·· .. 

Ea�ly In the year,, the: stockholders 
were 11ubJected to a sliarp bombard
ment ):>y papers o! other cities o! the 
circuit, which chilrge_d that -the· Provi
dence club was :tampering wlih players 
under contract with other clubs. A Cin
cinnati paper came out fiat-footed arid 
declared · M�nager ·Harry W.il\ght bad 
been· 1n .Philadelphia on a certain date 
trying · to tnduce ·snyder,. for several 
years catcher on the\ Boston ·club; Oto 
sign . a. Providence contract, : alleging 
that Snyder had given . his word lie 
would 1;>lay with Cincinnati that season. 

Shortly a.!ter the charges were made 
(they were proved false, · M · Harry 
Wright was In Providence on· .the dates 
accusing him of tampering with Sny
der), the New York Clipper, at that 
time the real authority on sports o! 
all kinds; came out with. an article d_e
!endlng the. Providence directors and 
declaring that such a combination as 
Ward and Snyder would be lmp0651ble, 
as Ward worked the batters and -Snyder 
worked the pitchers. But, whatever 
was In the wind, It . blew over, a.s no 
more was heard of the Snyder affair. 
· The director�. of ·the club were good
showmen and · ... handed out · .the good
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·The tUth annual meeting o! the club
was·J-1.c;ld Jan. 29 lnct WM a rom1lng af
fair.-.-. John D. · Thurston was elected 
President, Col. Winship was.elected sec
retl\ry and Mar11h Meade, treMurer. The 
boa.rd o! directors· con11lsted o! Horace 
s. Bloo<lgoQd,' Newton Earle, J .. D.
Thurston, T. C. Peckham and C. Fred
Crawford. Harry Wright was elected
assistant treasurer.

By the treasurer's report It was found 
that· the club was $300 In debt, and 
Col. Winship moved that the Rmbunt 
be ra.I11ed &nd the debt.s paid otr. Mr. 
Root announced that the club was In 
the best condition alnce Its organiza
tion, llS &t the end o! the ·1'1rst season 
the club was *4C0O· behind, with the 
rnbsequen� yea;:& showing deficlenc::les 
o! $1500 to $2000. W1111am T. Smith, a 
11toc1cholder, ,mggegted that the t300 be 
r!!,lsed by 1mbscrlptlons and started the 
paper with $2!1. More than ha!! the. 
flhortage waB made uP at the meeting, 

_news In Installments: Early In March, 
it WM announc�d that George Wright 
had prom1sed to play with the Grays 
under certain condlt�ons. The next an-:
nouncemept was .tor the etrect · that 
Wright. wanted too'·much woney, but 
that .1!- t.he public .would help the club 
with a subsctlptlon or 'a !ew hundred 
dollars he would be signed. Probably 
the :·public failed to come acro!lll, as 
the n.iatter was. apparently dropped. 

, . . Weather Is ·nad, 
Southern trips were unknown in 1882 

and the Grays worked out at Messer 
Park.;'.C<l-u.J"lng the greater part o! April. 
Practice started April 3, but .the weath
er . was ·so bad they had to work In-· 
doors; a . temporary----gymnaslum . be1ng 
set. up. un,der the grandstand._ Johnny 
Ward, had pallsed the- winter In Cali
fornia, and the papers or the day gave 
a paragraph to the .news that Johnny 
had raised a moustache ·1ri the glori
ous cllmate of. California.. Ward 
br�mght with him & young outfielder 
named Tom Brown,· who. was h_lghly 
recommended. He played the exhibition 
seaM>n In right field, but was released 
later· as lacking ' In experience. 
• Another colt by the name o! Lutr al!Jo

wa.s given a trial. but went -the same
way as Brown. 'J.'h•� fences at ·Messer
£'ark were !ar RWaJ,' and ,Brown and 
L1�!1' !ailed to make good th'e prediction 
that they would "bust" every fence In 
the pil.rk. When the players assembled 
!or the first practice, Col. Winship laid
down the law, declaring that Harry
V,rlgh t had !ull charge o! the team 
and his word would be nnal, Tommy
York wa.s appointed captain.

Col. Winship surprised the meeting 
by declaring two Cuban players had 
been signed for the 1882 .team In Vin
cent Nava. and a. colt by the name o·r 
De Paugher, young stars who had 
played on the co&.11t and were ripe for 
the N&tlonal League. Nava. was a 
cp.tcher and the other Cuban a pitcher 
It was proposed to use this pair &s a 
pony battery, this being �he first ap
pearance o! Cuban players In · the 
United States In !Mt company, but they 
were the pioneers o! a. large contingent 
coming here from the Island since that 
:time. There was 11ome opposition to 
th9 islgnlng o! the players because· o! 
their nationality, but the Idea went 
through and the men reported. Na-Va 
made good and was a member o! the 
te&.m 11everal years, but his running 
mate !ailed to tm the b!ll and was >e
lea.sed before playing a game. 

A series o! exhibition game3 was ar
ranged. the Grays beat.Ing a picked 
team !rom Boston !or their 1'1rst ap
pearance 9 to 2. April 7, Brown ap
peared at Messer Park and took an 11 
to 1 defeat. That night the Grays 
'1ient to Philadelphia !or two games 
with the association team there, win
ning the first game· 3 to O and the sec
ond 19 to 6. Coming back, the Grays 
etopped over at New York and loot to 
the Metropolitans 8 to 2 and 9 to 2. 

.Returning, the Grays met a. ·picked 
team· from Boston with George Wright 
at. shortstop and the afterward great 
John Clarkson on the _,noun.cl; Provt� 
ctence won 25 to 3, • but' that meant 
nothing, M the real ld84 ,was -to show 
George Wright as· a sort of bait. The 
1iext three games here • were . pippin&; 
the once famous At111.ntlca of Brook
lyn falling by scores of 29 to 1, 11 to o 
and again 11. to o._ The fact that �wo 
balls were, required 1or the ftrst g&me 
WM considered worthy ot not!c.e by the 
scribes.· Thi; Orays made 23 ruM·, In 
the first three lnhlng11, rain stopping 
t.he game a!ter the fourth.

Crkket Scores. · Then came a series · ot cricket 'scorel'I,
the Grays whipping Lo.well• 21 · to 1, 
1 ale 13 to 2, a.nd Brown again, 24 to L 
'I·he Atlantlcs ·came back for anothel' 
game, .·losing 7 to 0. The exhibition 
season closed with a· 7. to· 1 defeat o! 
Harvard. It was great for the wlod· and
legs, thl.s exhibition season. · 

, The champlon11hlp season of 1882 
opened auspiciously with -a victory May 
1 over Troy by a score o!·9 to 3, with 
2500 fans· at Messer Park. The lineup' o! 
the Grays In this game wBB: _Hines, c .• 
!.; , Farrell, 2b; Start, lb; Ward,' p.; 
York, 1. f.; M.a:nnlng, s, · l!i.; -Denny, 3b; 
Gilligan c., Radbourne, r. f. The Troyii 
fielded tnts team: Buck Ewin�, .c.; later
one· o! the greatest catchers . 1n t.he 
game; Connors, 3b.; Smith, lb_,: Fergu
son, s. s.; Glllspee, 1. f,; Harbrldge, c: f.; 
Roseman, r. :r.; Pfetrer, 2b; Tim Keefe; 
pitcher. 

· · 
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A. G. SPAULDING 

... one of bnsc,ba.ll's pioneers .whose I oyalty fo ,:-al'lt!l had much to do 
with Its u ltlmate success, 

Later, nearly every man on the Troy 
team became a etar of the National 
League. · · · · " · 

It le ead to relate what ·happened 1n 
the Mcond game, with Radbourne. and 
G1lllgan as the J;>rbvldence_· bt\ttery,":but 
the, Grays won by a score;br 17 fo·l,ln 
this game, ·Troy made a· errors: The 
Grays swept: the eerles by' winning the 
t.hlrd game 3 to 1, .. Ward pitching to 
Ollllga�. 

Great gaP3 existed fh: the schedule 
and a day or two later · the Grays 
Jumped to New York and handed the 
Metropolitans a 9 to 0 defeat In an ex
hibition game. Radbourne· and Nava 
formed the battery, Rad holding the
Mets to three hits. · , · 

For the first league game away from 
home, the Grays went to Worcestet 
May 5 ancf bumped the Worcesters 11 
t.o 2, scoring 10 runs in the. seventh 
inning. This knocked John · Clarkson 
from the box. Fred Cort fln18hed the 
game and held the Grays sa:t'tt, Provi
dence collected .23 hit!! in . thl!! game, 

with a. total of 27. Worcester 'came to 
Messer. Park the next day an� gave the 
Grays a. hard · battle, the . final score 
being 2 to 0 In favor--.ot .the Grays. · 

Sweeney Arrives 
. · On Ma.y 6, a. modest appearing young
ster reported to Ma.nagew, Wright, com-· 
Ing from California. and bringing with 
him a "treat tecor.d all a pitcher among 
the small fry_ or that sec.tlon. But he 
was a. reai pitcher/as he.'later proved, 
Jn tact, one of _the gre11test· pitchers who 
ever toed the rubber.· Many considered 
him a. better pitcher than Ra.dbourne. 
But he WM sensitive and criticism rat
tled him. His name waa Charley 
Sweeney. His record Of 19 strikeouts 
a.galnst �he Bostons June 7, i884

1 
�as 

never been equalled in . · the major 
leagues, althoug� just' & month later 
One Arm Da.lley, once wltb the Rhode 
Isla.nds, fanned ·19 1n L Union League 
game. . ,_.. . : ·•.. ' ,. <-:;" , ·, 

After 'wfilppliig Boston at Messer Park 
In the fil"!lt ga.me between the team11 

by a. score of 6 to 4, the. Grays met 
their first defeat o! the eeason at. Bos
ton May 11, losing by a. 11core o! 5 to 
1, Radboume pitching, with Nava. be
hind the bat. The Grays made eight 
errors behind Rad. The Grays contin
ued to play ,fine _ball and held the lead 
ln the league until June 28, when they 
!ell to second place with . 22 victories
and _ 14 defeats, against Detroit's 23
vlctorlM and 13 defeats.

In June, both G!lllgan and Nava 
were Injured i;o badly as to keep them 
out 6f the game, Manning going be
hind the bat. But he WM anythln� 
but a. success and, after a few games, R 
catcher named Re!lley was obtained 
from Cincinnati and was a blg Im
provement on Manning. During Tim's 
spell behind the bat, a tyoung player 
named Whitney was hired to cover 
11hortstop, but, like the rest, he was In 
too fast company and was released as 
soon M Nava. could work. 

Then as now, the poor umpire was 
the target for all sorts of darts, and at 
the time the Grays were crippled the 
arbiter came In ·tor a lot or adverse 
criticism. Martin C. Day, writing in 
the Journal one day when the Grays 
were !die, said the re.spite of two days 
might be used to advantage by· the 
umpire and that he might gain eome 
valuable knowledge of the rules to be 
put In practlt'� a.t the next game. 

During the first visit of, the_ sea�on 
or the -Buffa.lo team, the game waa 
going on In a light ram that had 
soaked the ball so badly'it was almost 
Impossible to. handle It., Yet the 'idea 
of putting· a. new· ball into 'the game 
ne".er occurred. to anybOdy, The ball 
was soft and punky a.nd the Buffa.Jo 
niana.ger, with the assistance of P'ijr�
cell, Bulfalo left fielder, pulled what 
a.t the. tlm@ was called "A despicable· 
and outrageou11 trick." 

"By some preconcert)ed arrangement, 
Purcell , went Into the· Buffalo dressing 
room a.nd got O'Rour,ce·s corn knife, 
and, watching his opportunity, took the 
\vet ba..11 from Dan Brouthers, Buffalo 
fir.st baseman, and, a.�• he walked to his 
position In left field, dellberately cut 
the ball, Jack ,Farrell saw the act and 
calltd the umpire's a.ttentlon to the 
matter. Purcell wa, · fined $10 amid 
great excitement. The fine wa.s con
sidered Inadequate "!or the enormity o! 
the trfc1c:••-a.nd the Providence. Journal 
writer the' next morning declared It 
sufficient to warrant the blacklisting of 
Purcell. At the next meeting of the 
National League Purcell wa., fined $100
for the act. · 

The ball was an object of great curi
osity for several days and attracted 
much . attention as tt lay on exhibition 
tn the Journal window at Turks Head. 

Soon after the game, Reilley wa'I en� 
gaged, Whitney released and' Manning 
.sent back to shortfleld. 
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xi: 
When the, Chtcago cbamplona a.� 

peared a.t Mesoor Park for thE fl.rat time 
1n 1882, the fact ·that Anson wore a 
moust.ache was· commented - on 1n thi! 
papers, of the following day, the Provtf. 
dence Journal saylng:.,!'It mu.st be _a.d .. 
mitted that Anson's moustache ls ex� 
ceedlngly becoming and · really ·,glv� 
him a. dtstlngul.shed aP,pe1mmce . wben 
posed to gather In a. grounder.". 

Things were riot goln� any too 
smoothly · with the Ora;rs. · and It be�. 
cl\me evident that somethl�g mmt be.
done to bolster baseball ln Providence. 
Then the directors came. to the :front 
and again announced that negotlatlonA 
were going on with_ Oeorge,Wrtght. -This 
set the populac& ..... agog· a.na,. sure 
enough, on _June 17, Wright appeared 
on the field ln uhl!orm. At. thls· time 
the Grays oopped the league stand
ing, with 18 vlctortea_ and_ 10 defeats, 
Detroit being second,.with two less vlc• 
tortes 1mc:. the same number of defeats. 
In the first game Wright resumed hts 
old place at the · head of the batting 
order, and In that game !alled to make 
a. hit, had one putout and seven a.eslst.,
without an error. 

York reelgned the captaincy of the 
team and George Wl\8 appointea. The 
Grays whipped Chicago ln the first 
game, 8 to 1. The Providence Journal 
story o! the following day sald: "The 
veteran George Wright resumed ·hls po
sition at shorstop and the ease an� 
precl.slon with which he covered the 
P')Sltlon, although not c.a!Ied on· to 
per!cnn any dirtlcult work, served to 
Inspire additli:mal ambition anct oont\
dence among the pl.ayers, who supple• 
mented his e:rorts 1n nne style." 

!Hade Suocessrut Tour.
The Grays went Weet that night a.nd 

had a hard trip on the road, although 
they won eight o:f the 15 games played. 
They took the opener ln Detroit June 
21, by a. score of :ui to 3, but l06t the 
uoond, 8 to e.- The third ga.me was 
won by the overwhelming score of 15 
to 5, the· club making 13 runs 1n, the 
third lnnlng. 

Chicago w� the next stopping place 
and here conditions were reversed, the 
Grays falling among thieves, a.ocordlng 
to stories that drl!ted · back to Provi
dence, They won. the first game, 7 to 
2, but dropped the second, 9 to O, get-. 
ting but three hits· orr Goldsmith, while 
Chicago corralled 14; with a total of 
20 _ba.se11, orr Radbourne. The third en
counter was booted away, the Grays 
making nine errors, four charged to 
Paul Hines. The score was 8 to 1. 

Going o\'er to Buffalo, the opening 
game Wll6 lost, 8 to 6, but the .second 
was won, 4 to 3, although the Grays 
got but two hits otr One-Arm Dolley, 
both from the bat of Joe Start. Buf
falo's errors gave the Grays the game, 
The· third game was l06t, 13 to 4. 10 
errors featuring the, work ot the team. 
Denny contributed tl.ve boot& at third 
bMe. 
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The Grays Btlll beld the lead on July 
�. the standing being 23 won and 14 
lost, but shared the honors with De-_ 
trolt Chica.go being third and only one 
ga.m; behind. July' 4 the team played 
two gamea at Clevela.nd, winning -�he 
morning �ame 5 to 1, but losing In the 
afternoon l to 1. _The third game was 
al5:>. ·1011t by a 2-Cecore, a wlld ihrow 
by Denny glvlng the Clevelands both 
their runs. On the way home the team 
11t.opped .-over at Troy to win three 
straight. the first by a score of 6-3, 
the second 6-4 and the third 5-3. This 
made seven straight victories over Troy. 
When the team arrived In Providence 
It ·was in second__place .W!.!ll. 27 victories_ 
and 17 defeats, one-ha!! game behind
Chicago. . _ 

·· 

For the next :four ·w�eks the .fortunes 
of the team varied, but It remalned 1n 
the fight. every day .. Nothlng unusual 
took place until Aug. 17, When_ one ot 

the greatest games in the history o! 
the. Providence - team was played a.t 
Messer Park. On that day WM played 
the famous 18-lnnlng game that hM 
caused almost as much talk M Hines's 
triple play. The argument In th!., C(IU 
has been as to who pitched the game. 
Because Radbourne, knocked the ball 
over the fence :for the only run he 
Is generally credited with having 
pitched the game, but this ls an error 
as Ward was ln the box during the en
tire 18 Innings. 

t;mplre In Error 
Ward and Weidman were ln great 

form tha.t day and inn!Ilg and Inning 
waii hung up on the score board :for an 
Imposing array o! horse collars. By fair 
rights the game should have terminat
ed In the 15th Inning. but Umpire 
Bradley ruled otherwise-and wrui 
wrong. In this ses!'ion George Wright 
batted the ball through the open horse 
gate In left field, .the ball going out
side the grounds. This should have 
entitled Wright to & home run. Wood, 
playing left field :for the Detrolts, 
dashed after the ball and rela.yed It 
through Tom Foster, llecond baseman, 
who sent lt to the plate to Trott. who 
nailed Wright on a close play. When 
Wright was declared out there W.81!1 a. 
young war, but the decision went and 
the game proceeded. 

Radbourne was the first 11.t bat In the 
18th, and, landing on one o!_ Weld
man's fast. ones. drove lt towards the 
barn ln left field. The owner of the 
barn was a. thrifty party and let seatll 
on the roo! o! the bulldlng at a. quar
ter a head. The gallery wa.s fairly large 
on· thts day and they dodged a,e ihe 
ball came sailing ln that dlrectl.on. It 
apparently was going over the fence to 
the left o! the foul post,- but a friend
ly purr or wind blew It tl:1e other way 
anc, !t cleared the !ence a. bare :foot 
fair. But It was enough. The barn ls 
stlll standing on the same site. 

. In this game Start had 26 putouts 
and one error, Farrell had 11lx putouts 
and nine assists with no errors, while 

'Nava, behind the, bat, put out nine, 
assiEted once and llllade one slip. Curi
ously enough, Hines, In centre field, 
where opportunity ls given a fielder to 
roam both ways .as well as forward and 
back, had but one .putout and· one as
sist. For Detroit Powell hed 21 put
outs on first base and one error; Trot, 
behind the bat, had 13. putouts, but one 
as.slat and two errors. Whitney, recent
ly released by Providence, at shortstop, 
had ono putout, 10 assists and. three 
errors. But one , base on balls was 
banded. out, th!.s by Ward, while only 
slx Pi'ovfdeiice ·m"en s"truckout anci but 
four of the Detrolts fell that way. 

Alt .Inning after inning was hung up 
on the Providence Journal's window 
scoreboard the excitement about the 
centre o! the city became Intense and 
when the nnal result was hung out 
hundreds of staid business a.nd profes
sional men who completely blocked 'the 
llt-reet greeted the announcem�nt "with 
thunderous : applause." _ 

Wright was taken slck shortly before 
this gnme and w11s out for several days 
and was again out for _several dayis 
toward the latter part or the month, 
Ward, Radbourne and Troy playing 
shortstop. Aug. 25 the Providence di
rectors started a stunt that. ha.s been 
carried (lUt_fo. this day ln 1t1any cities: 
they de.elated the day "chlldren's day," 
and more than 990 boys and a :few girls 
kept th� police busy keeplng order that 
afternoon; 

In the meantime the battle for first 
placo had been waged with great !tU'y; 
with Providence and Chicago ln the 
midst of the carnage. Detroit had been 
shaken orr. Great Interest was shown 
all over the National League ln the race 
nnd several Providence faI)s · went to 
Chicago to be present at the series 
there that was generally conceded M 
the final stand of both tea.tnJl. · The 
result probably meant the pennant. The 
Grays went . Into Chicago four games to 
the good. one victory In the serles 
probably mea.nt the flag .. 

Chicago sweeps Serles . 
But things didn't turn out that way 

and Providence was plunged Into the 
depths or sorrow. when the Chica.gos 
swept the ser!M. The tl.rst game was 
lost by a. ac;ore., of 6 to 4, · with 4000 
:fans sitting tn. The .second game went 
to Chicago, 6 to 4, also drawing 4000. 
The third game drew 7500 fans, an 
Immense crowd for that day and gen
et a.tlon. - The Chicago club took ad
:vantage o! the .situation and raised the 
prlce of tickets for the game .to •2. 
All the games were characterized M 
spectacular. 
. Going over to Detroit on Sept. 17 the 
Gravs were beaten In the opening game 
by a score of 2 to 1, and as Chicago 
whipped Worcester on the same day by 
a · score ot 5 to 1, the· Grays fell Into 
second plac� the standing then being 
Chicago won·'47 and lost 28, and Provi
dence won 47 and lost 30. 

Foflowlng th1" series Manager Harry 
Wright wrote home a report of the ger
les. He admitted that the first game 
was lost ·on !ts merits, but that the 
second game would have been won but 



tor "bad and lne,xcusable base running 
by Hines." Hines had dra.wn a. base on 
balls with one out when Start came to 
.bat. Right :fleld was short and a._ can
vas screen was set up on the fence, a 
ba.11 going over the canvas being good 
!or two bases.

, Start hit the ball solidly In the di·
rectlon or the canvas and Hlnes·thlnk•
Ing lt wa.s going · over, automatlcp.lly
giving him third, just Jogged around
second. But the hall hit the barrier
and bounded back onto the ·fteld. The
Providence players shouted to Hines to 
Hurry, but being almost totally dea! he 
didn't hear the . cries and falled to 
speed up. Start, Intent on,.maklng a.11
possible oif

f

oT the drlv-e-·ran: at top
speed. and, not .seeing Hines, overtook
him at third base. ' Hines here put on 
all speed, but was nalled between third
and home, 

Foul Trick Blamed 
But according to the letter, what 

really loot the game .was the .foul work 
o! Mike Kelly, a. player famous for years 
'as the trickiest man In baseball. In 
tiie e1giitii-· 1nnfng-Ansoii-wM -on iiecond 
and Kelly on ftl'St. Tom Burns ground
ed to Wright, who stepped o .second,' 
forcing Kelly, and then !acetl w throw 
to Sta.rt for the double play when Kelly 
ra,n up and gave Wright a push that 
resulted In the peg going -wlld to Start. 
It rolled through a gate and · under 
the 11tand, permitting Anson and Buhls 
to 11core. ltelly ran out o! the basel!ne 
toget Wright, Umpire Hawes waa··ap:
pealed to, but he declared he was 
watching first base and didn't .see the 
play. 
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XII. 
There· WM some· delay _in the receipt 

t! the communlfatlon .. concerning the 
r,ost-season play-otr . Berles, which 
caused Chicago to consider the event 
wa.s otr and several exhibition games 
\Vere arranged. Presldtnt Win.ship sent 
a tardy reply, caused by the !allure ot

the last Chicago communication to 
reach hlm, ln which he suggested the 
fc-llowlng dates for the ·series: At 
Providence: Oct. 10, 11, 12, 13; Phlladel
plila or New York, Oct. 16 or 17; at 
Chicago, Oct. 18, 19, 20, 21. Spalding 
accepted thla schedule and the series 
tr,at was to prove so disastrous to Prov
lc!ence was on. 

The Providence arid Boston clubs also 
atT:i.nged a series of three games tor 

the championship of New England, 
Whatever that meant. Boston won the 
first game in that city Oct. 3 by a score 
c! 10 to 6. George Wright decided not 

Sept. 25 the Grays played at Worces
tb and lost the game 4 to 3 .. The next 
day· the Grays beat Worcester 8 to 6, 
but on the same day Chicago defeated 
Cleveland 2 to 1, so there WM no ad
vantage th_e!�--��_thls_ se_s:_Ql}d gme a_t_ 
Worcester Cliff Carroll Joined the Grays, 
taking York's 'place In left field, which 
he held until the Providence franchise 
was disposed o! at the end ot the 1885 
eea.oon. Chicago Increase{! its lea.ct to 
two gamea· by defeating Buffalo 8 to 
1 on Sept. :n. 

The league Benson drew to a close 
with the Chlcagos In first place wlth a 
record or 55 game11 won and 20 105t, 
the Grays stopping with 52 won and 
31 lost, a difference or 2 ½ games. But 
the methOds ot the Chicago club had 
so riled all the others that it was a. 
bl-tter pill to have the Chica.gos win the 
flag !or the third consecutive time, the 
clubs, or most of them, declaring Chi• 
cago had stolen the pennant by win-

. nlng games unlawfully. 
This feeling came to a head some 

time before the end o! the season and 
at a league meeting at Philadelphia 
action was taken such as had never 
before come up and never has come 
up since. At this meeting It was an
nounced that the Worcester team would 
not complete Its .schedule and would 
withdraw from the league, leaving sev
eral unplayed games. Because ot this 
It was voted that all the Worcester 
games be thrown out and that Chicago 
and Providence plays a. series of nine 
games t� decide the championship. 

Soden Reverses Stand 
Acting _:r:>re.sldent Soden, one of the 

owners of the Boston club, who had 
a11sumed the duties ot president a!ter 

to play any more that year, and Ar
thur Irwin was obtained from the Wor
c:cster club to play .shortstop, Chicago 
c0nsenting to the change. Irwin played 
Fhortstop !or the Gra,ys for the next 
1hree vears. Clltr Carroll took York's 
placP. in left field In the series. 

The Grays won the second game 2 to 
o. Ward allowing the Bostons but two
t,'.t..c. :,:'he Gray-3 made but three hits 
r.!r Whitney, but one wa,s a double by 
Carroll and one a triple by Hin.es. The
tl,lrd game was played at Messer Park
e.nd wae won by Providence, 3 to 0.
'.Radboume held the Bostons to four
£Ingles, whlle the Grays got six singles
off Charley Buffington o! Fall River.

Providence in the midst of this found 
time to play a benefit game tor· Ground 
I,eeper Hunt who waa slck and desti
tute. The Grays al110 played a f.ew 
same11 wlth the Metropolitans at New 
York. 

the death of President Hurlbut, de
cided the resolution passed at Philadel
phia void as · the Worcester club 
changed front and decided to play out 
the schedule,· which was done. There, 
were ugly rumors afloat as to what in
fluence the Chicago club had on the 
Worcester club to cause It to change Its 
l\ttltucle. But ·1t was never proved that 
Chicago had anything to do with the 
shift. 

A. G. Spalding, President of the C11l
cago club, wlrP.d President, Winship ot 

ther Providence tlub that t'he series, 1! 
played, must be considered as exhibi
tion contests only. Col. Winship wired 
back - Insisting that the PhlladelphlA. 
agreement bo carried out, repudiating 
the actoln o! Mr. Soden.· To this Presi
dent Spalding replied that Chicago was 
willing to play th_e series, call it what 
the Providence club chose, leaving the 
question o! the· championship to be de
cided by the league . 

This President Winship agreed t.o, but 
stated that the games would bo con .. 
sldered as championship· games for the 
flag, subject to decision of. the board o! 
directors o! the league. The Chicago 
club·. changed tactics and Spalding 
wired Col. Winship that he accepted 
the Philadelphia agreement, declaring 
that the- league race had been so close 
that many partisans o! both clubs 
throughout the country did not con
sider the qul!stlon ·or superiority set• 
tied, and ln deference to the wishes o! 
friends and ,ruppofters o! both teams 
he had decided to play the 15erlcs and 
submitted the following schecjule: At 
Chicago, Oct. 5, 6 and 7: at Philadel
phia, Oct. 10: at New York. Oct. 11 and 
12, and at -Providence, Oct. 14,· 15 and 
16. 

A crowd of 1500 assembled at Mes
ger Park to witness· the 1'.rst game o! 
the · Chicago 11erles. Providence won by 
111. &"Ore of 10 to 4. maklng 12 hits with
a total o! 18 ba.sc11 off Goldsmith, In
cluding home run by Hlnes, a double

C lilt Carroll 
·Plays left field !or ProYldence In series· 

1nth Boston ror championship or New
�fland. 
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._,,ct " triple by York. Chicago macte 
e;,ht with a. total of 10 off Radbourne, 
1ri�h G1lllgan catching. A little scan
g,a,\ 'il'as attached to thL� game as An
•on laJd off Dalrymple and Quest, play. 
In� Corcoran ln left and Nicol M sec
ond bi,.se. 

Al:10 Plav CrickPt 
Too SE\COnd gatn'e found the Chl

i:a.goaus all on ctcck with Dalymple and 
Ques� b!I.Ck and Corcoran and }"lint 
rormtog the battPry. Ward and Nava 
n1ade the Providence battery and the 
Gray, ,1.galn won by a. score of 5 to 2 .. 
The 12 hits made hy the Grays Included 
11. d011ble by Nava. and a triple by Irwin.
,ve.rd allowed six singles. The Grays 
lnade 1t three straight by whipping 
Chicago In the third game, 4 to 3, Rad
boume e..nd Gllllga� !arming the bat
tery. Goldsmith and Flint worked !or 
Chicago. Hines made one dcuble, York 
two doubles and G11llgan a triple. A 
triple by Anson· was the only extra base 
drive of the !lve hits credited to Chi
cago. Despite the raw weather 800 saw 
the game. 

While all this base)jall was going on 
the Grays accepted a challenge of the 
Providence Cricket Club to. play a two-
1nnlng match. at the English. game. The 
Grays' scored 27 · runs in the first 1n
ni!l ;, to 23 Jcr the Cricket Club. 'Wrigh_t 
ii · Ward bowled for the Grays. De.!lnY 
m::,:.:e 11 runs before belng caught out 
by Pc,mfret, · while . Wright, '!in . .old 
cric;_ke'ter, was· bowled. <i,n the. first over. 

# � ·Grays :made· 61. rµns 1n the sec
ond' 1hnlng ,a.is they ca.ught .. on to the 
proper batting stance, }?ut. , clarkne� 
forced the dall1hg, of. the game witl\ 
but seven -.fckets- down tor the erwket 
Club .. The "'cricket ·club .made 29 runs 
in the ·second innin·g. York made 12 
runs, Ward nine and Gllliga.n :11. It 
wa.s said that the superior "base'' run
ning ·of the Grays won as they made 
two or three runs on a drive where the 
cricketers were satisfied with one.· 

Going to New Ycrk for the fourth 
game the Chlcagos swamped ·the Grays 
by n.n 11 to 1 score, batting Radbourne 
1or hits bases with a tot!\l of :::1. Provi
dence made 10 errcrs, five by Farrell. 
Ab9ut _5000 New Y-:-rkers and a. few 
Providence men saw tQ.e game, lnclud-
1ng President Winship und "Ned" Allen, 
one. o! the staunchest promoters of 
baseball In Providence at that time and 
later, his interest extend!�'{ to the 
early days:·ot the old East\ ) Lea.gue, 
now the Intern·atlonal. The'·.,,ld Union 
etatlon was crowded with fans .when 
the team left, and-· handshaklngs and 
ch�ers were In order. 

This severe whipping encountered In 
New York set some of the wise birds to 
thinking. Things didn't look right:· 
the 'White Sox won too easily. Then 
again the pccul!ar actions ot Anson in 
the first two games at Messer Park be
gan to take on a different1hue. Whether
or not there was anything In the wind 
was never brought �t. But at this 
distance the !acts seem to disclose what 
the !an., ot that !ar-off date suspected.' Chicago Better Team 

That Chicago wa,s a !ar better team 
than the Grays is a. certainty. It was 
a-smarter team, under better discipline,
surer .ot Itself and most or all led by 
a ba5eba!l general than whom no bet
ter has ever arisen. The Chicago peo
ple knew that evcryth!n6 favored their 
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team· to win th� series imd that, bar
ring accidents, It should win. Be.slde.'3 
the GrayJ wes the clean�r team In every 
WI\Y, never stcopln11; to the shady se
t.Ions and unsportsmanlike tricks that 
marked the career of the White Stock
i?)g11 all through the season. With the 
last three games scheduled 1n Chicago, 
or equally ho.stile ·territory, the West
erner11 knew Just h�w the series. would 
come out and everything was planned 
with an eye to the gate receipts. 

Lax discipline hurt the Providence 
nine, The •players, or some of them, 
were prone to break t!1llnlng occasion� 
ally and sometime� oftener than oc
casionally. Th� error column In some 
of the games showed what was wM\t 
In this line, but nobody ·ever did any� 
thing about It so far as was ever ;dis
closed. Maniiger Wright Jrnew what 
waa going on and tried· several remedies 
to overcome some of. It. Here Is one 
little stunt or Harry's that might have 
been clever enough, but It didn't work. 

He had suspected some . o! the play
ers were going out of nights after he 
had seen them safely. In bed. One 
night In a certain hotel, Harry _had a 
room assigned to him directly opposite 
one in which he had placed two o! 
the sus�cted players. Seeing the men 
safely In bed and the lights turned 
out, he quietly .arose, crossed the hall 
and ·tied a string to the doorknob of 
the· room occupied by the Bltspects. 

This string he carried under• the hall 
rug .. and under his door, attaching a 
lot ot rustling . paper to the .. end of 
_the strrng on his bed. Then he .await
ed 'the expected exodus _ot the prospec
tive victims.- But he waited In vain; 
there was no disturbance of .the paper 
wa.tchdog. Harry turned In as daylight 
sifted through his wl ndow, satisfied the 
players In que,;tlon would at least be 
ln c�ndltlcm to play ball that day. 

Great v:o.s his surprise on leaving his 
room the next morning to find the hall 
end of the string tied to his own door 
knob and the opposite room bare ot ball 
players, with beds undisturbed. Figur
ing the joke was on him, Harry let the. 
players get away with It. 

Interest I.� Il!�h 
Interest In Chicago was at fever heat 

and when the teams took the field for 
the fifth game. 4000 were sitting in the 
stands. a big crowd for th0se days. Just 
to show how easy the Grays were the 
White Stockings handed out a 10 to 6 
defeat. Again on the following day 
the park was crowded and ·again the 
Chicagoans played with the Grays, win
ning 7 to 3 in .seven Innings. darkness 
forcing the calling of the game. 

But the tide turned In the night and 
the seventh game was won by the 
Grays 11 t� 4. Providence walloped 
Goldsmith's offerings for turther or
ders•, collecting a. total o! 28 hits, of 
which Farrell got six and Start five. 
Chicago evened the .series the next day 
by winning 6 to 4, darkness also end
Ing this game at the end o! the sev
enth Inning. ft 

With the series standing four victor
lea ea.ch, the string WM about played 
out and the ninth· and deciding game 
WM played at Fort Wayne, Oct.- 24. ln

thla game the White $_tocklngs cu_t 
loose f!.nd slaughtered -the Grays by a 
.score·· of 19 to 7. The news was· two 
de.ya Iai;e In reaching Providence, ·but 

·the 1n;ere8t had died to almost noth
ing and nobody cared what the verdict
was.. It w_as an un11avory .series all the
way. �---

Strong ·· !H.L!!plclon., were aroused
throughout the country that Chlcago
Aim ply. played the series.· !or the· g11te

money·1nvolved. -It was believed that
the White.Stockings did not try to win
the first two games at Messer Park, but 
did figure on winning the third game
and were balked by .Radbourne's fine
pitching. It was hinted In Providence 
that some or the players had not signed 
the temperance pledii;e before engaging
In the 11erles. "The Chicago team
proved superior in a.II department, o!
the game except that_ o! being gentle
men," was the weight ot the Providence
Journal's comment a few days after the
clooe of the series. :� . · 

Baseball interest revived here In
Providence when on Dec. 6, 1882, the
first and only local meeting or· the Na
tional League was held, the old Hotel
Dorrance being the .scene o! the· gather
ing. Before the meeting the name o!
Col. Winship wa.., prominently men
tioned for President o! the National
League, but when the magnates assem
bled in solemn conclave in- the Dor
rance , the Chicago influence governed 
the gathering M it always did, and _A.
G. Mllls was elected -President.

Chic-ago Gets Crown
· . The ·champlon�hlp was, o! course.
awarded to Chicago, and · there ls no
reason to Buspect that the best team
was slighted .. The resignation of the
Worcester and Troy clube was accepted.
It WM at this meeting, which ha,'! 11lnce
been declared the most satisfactory and
imccess!ul ever he.Id by , the, National 
League, that the first paid staff of um
pires was established, with their year's
sa.la.ry fixed at $1000 es.ch.

An amendment to t.he constitution 
was adopted reacting. "Any player under 
contract to a. league club, who shall 
without perml�.slon· of the club agree 
to enter the st'rvlce of another club 
after the expiration o! such contract 
will be liable to expulsion." This was 
the ,first move of the National League 
to curb contract jumping. but nothing 
wM said of what penalty might be 
meted out to the club guilty o! ap
proaching the players. 

Toe first move toward the so-called 
National Agreement that is .now the 
buJwart ·or baseball was made at this 
meeting a.nd the fl.nst agreement was 
made with the Northwes�ern Leag.1e; 
a committee o! three was appointed to 
meet the representatlve3 ·or that body 
Bnd draft a:1 agreement. The number 
ot games to be played during the sea
rnn betv:een the teams wa.$ Increased 
from 12 to 14, one, game beln<s added 
to each series In each· city.' Some or 
the deles:a.tes wanted the number of 
-inter-club games Increased to 16, the
reason a.dvanced for turning down thfs 
�uggestlon being ths.t such a. scbedule
would leave but 20 open date.st

AIJ an aftermath ot the Purcell in
cident whereln the cut bllll figured It
was voted that a.- new ball be fur
nished as soon a.s the old one proved
useless w1thout waiting !or the comple
tion o! an everi Inning. The league also
did .away wlth ·the legnl catching o! a.
four fly on the first bound, and re
duced the'. number ot called balls to



give a bat.sman hl1f base !rom seven to 
six. n 

Harry Wright, always a progressive, 
suggested that the pitcher's box be �et 
back to 56. !eet and to permit the 
pitcher to deliver the ball In any man• 
ner he saw fit, and to do away with 
the high and low ball privllege o! the 
batsman. But the other magnates were 
not· ready for so radical a change and 
the suggestion was not acted upon. 
Rary Wright lived ·to see all his recom
menda tlons carried out. 

Thia ye11r o! 1882 was most eventful 
for Providence rn far as baseball Is 
concerned. In aclcti tlon to all the other 
thlngs that happened th� first and only 
scandal connected with umpires In the 
history o! the National League was un-
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Follo)Vlng the somewhat stormy sef
son o! 1882 when clouds and darkness 
.t.ung over Messer)'ark for the greater 
part of the season and the Providence 
club faced possible bankruptcy and dis
ruption and .t,he ·loss o! the franchise. 
the season o! 1883 opened most aus-
piciously. · · 

Going back to ·sept. 30, 1882, when 
the. first preparations !or the 1883 sea
eon were begun, feverish activities o! 
the National League magnates denoted 
thf\t something serious waa threatening. 
The American Association was coming 
to the :front, a·nd the fl.Ctlvltles of _the 
f\0-called outlaw organization In ap
proaching players was so great that pro� 
tective measures were taken. The asso
ciation had gone so far AA to apportion 
the National Lea�e players among Its 
clubs, fixing the salaries to be paid, 
which In such ln.�tance was much high
er than the league was paying, and
preparing !or an active ·war. 

Because. of this danger the Provi
dence club began signing the pJa•1ers 
for the next season the day o! '11-e 
final championship game. Start, Farrell. 
Denny, G11llgan and Nava signed con
tracts at considerably Increased sala
r!es. As the Worceste·r club had dis
banded Arthur Irwin WM free and he 
also signed a· Providence contract and 
was one o! the main stays of the Provi
dence team untll the franchise WM sold 
to Bo11ton at the end of the 1885 sea
i;on. Irwin was described as ·a·n active. 
fearle68 player, and with his signature 
all Idea. of again signing George Wright 
';WM abandoned, It being recognized that 
his businel'ls Interests were too great to 
pe!"Jnlt him to play baseball, 

earthed here, with Dick Higham and 
,,_ local bu�lnees man a,g the principals 
In the mes.,. 

Higham was ump!r!n� tn this city and while he had been accused of 
poor work there was �o suspicion that 
there was anything wrong. But one 
day a maid at the Narragansett Hotel 
where Higham was stopping picked up 
a note In his room signed "Dick," that 
was. turned over to the hotel manager 
and by him turned over to the base
ball authorities. The contents o! the 
note were incriminating to Higham and 
the local parties named in the note. 

Investigation was made and resulted 
In the discovery o! a scheme to turn 
the results o! the games played at Mer
ser Park so far as It lay.,_ In the power 
o! the �mpire. In the way the bet-

Irwin had never been on a first-class 
team and _lt was belleved by Manag(i" 
Wright. that he would develop Jnto a 
great player, and in this Harry Wright
WM right, 

Raclbourne Jolris rro"rlcl,nce. 
Ward and Radbourrte were non-com• 

mlttal, but later Ward signed with the 
New -Yotk club and Radbourne signed 
with.Providence. Both were recognized 
ns the most valuable general players Jn 
the country, Both had cqnsidere<1 fine 
offers from the .American Association. 
Hines ·also held ·off, but this caused no 
concern as It was practically certain 
that he would fall In line all right, and 
he did. Stevey and E:vans, the latter the 
old Rhoae Island player, . were also 
talked or' but they were passed up. 

Radbourrie sigpeci bis contract Oct. 
1, t.hls being hailed with great satis
faction by l:>cal :rans. A :few days later 
Cl!fI Carroll signed and developed Into 
one o! 'the greatest outfielders In the 
game, a-It.hough his batting was not .. 60 
heavy. Gross had also p_romlsed to sign 
.If his dlsabllltle� were removed/. Early 
In December Richmond (lnd Edgar 
Smith signed, the latter being engaged 
for the Reserves, as the· 11econd team 
became kno,vn, Charley R:>b_lnson was 
signed shortly afterward�_. Smith anq 
Robinson formed the battery o! the 
Standards, a fast local amateur team. 

Probably the. annual meetlng-,o! the 
Providence club held Jan. 12, 1883, was 
the Hvellest-·and most enthusiastic ever 
held. The treasurer's report for the 
1882 season showed total receipts o! the 
home ga11J,es were $23,377.64, and from 
road games $14,720.66. In addition to 
t,hc gate .money tnken on home days 
$1903 wa.ci received from the sale o! sea
son tickets, $640 :from subscriptions and 
$101.80 from the benefit at the skating 

ting WM going. A simple set o! Sig
nals was In vogue whereby the umpire 
was to know which team to ta vor In 
that day's game. The signal was noth
ing but a. broom placed In a window 
o! the Jeweler's establlshment; 1! the 
proom WM placed diagon_ally from the 
lower left-hand corner to the opposite 
upper right-hand corner, one team was 
to get the benefit o! the decisions; I! 
the broom-was canted from the · lower 
right-hand · corner - to the upper left 
corner the· other team was to be '.fa-
vored. . 

}llgham was expelled :from the Jeague 
·and never relm1tatcd, dying some yea.rs
later, 

rink, making a total for the season o! 
$40,743.10. This sum would not begin 
to run the present Providence team of 
tnc Eastern League. · 

The disbursements for the year In
cluded $18,256.90 !":Jr players' salaries 
and other expenses, and $8621.56 paid 
Ylsitlng clubs. This left a balance of 
$4624.96 In the treasury, the first time 
In the history of the club that the end 
o! the season did not find the club In 
debt, Much o! this fine showing was 
the result of the post season series 
with Chicago. 

Salnrv List Iucrea.qes 
As a resl_\lt · o!, the activities o! the 

A mer I can Assoc la tlon the salary 111ft 
!or 1883 was the largest ever made, and
at the time lt was said that the Provi
dence club was the highest salaried 
team In the c:>untry .. The Providence 
Journal scribe the next day after the 
facts were. made known said: "Had the
club looked s)mply for gate receipts In
stead o! for the pennant, the surplus
of 1882 might have been J,arger." . 

Col. Henry B. Win.ship was . elected_ 
president o! the _club, and William C. 
Chase, secretary, this being the first 
year the club had a pa!cl secretary. 
Marsh Mead was elected treasurer 'and 
Harry S. Bloodgood, John. T. Thurs
ton, Newton Earle, C .. _ Freel Crawford 
of Central Falls and Thomas C. Peck
r.am a· board or directors. At this 
meeting it was announcE".d .. that It 
was the belief o! everybody that Rich• 
m'ond would fill ward 'a place, and that 
Cassidy. signed to take York's place In 
the outfield, was a )>etter player than 
York. But Cassidy was neYer the fa
Yorlte with Provrdence fans t-hat York 
was. Later York signed :is manager 
of the Cleveland team o! the National 
League. 

Radbourne, Carroll and Start reported 
March 1 and Nava and Denny sent 
word they would be on ha.nu about the 
middle of the month, and they were 
!•.ere. At this time the dlri!ctors were 
thrown Into a mild panic when they 
were notified that Jack Farrell was 
dangerou�ly Ill with pneumonia. He 
recovered; however, and Jolmd the club 
before th·e training season opened. 
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AJ:'reement Encl.� "War." 
March 5 the Natlon:;.l Le3.gue held It 

meeting In New York to r11tlfy an 
ngreement entered into with the Amer
ican Association, and so the threatened 
ta..seball war was of!. This 1;rst threat 
o! a bMeball war In the hl.5tory o! the 
game was forfeited Inter with real wars. 
At this meeting Herman Doescher. a 
fne player and Inter an umpire In the 
old Ea.stern League, now the Intern:i
ttonal League, wn.s expelled for embe7:
zlement and obtRlnlng m011ey under 
false pretenses. He was rclnstnted some 
yel).rs afterwards. 

With .a !at treasury as Rgaln!!t an 11!
_most eJ11pty one the previous year. n
strong team piloted by a great man
ager, and the dying enthusiasm rekin
dled, the Gray\ started their sixth ye11r 
In the National League with everything 
lovely And the goose hanging high. 
Harmony ha.ct been restored between 

NEDDIVES}-
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Man� Wright . started ln March, 
l883,ji'€'o}comb the local sandlots for 
player&-:. for the Reserves, and gathered 
some \promising material, some o! the 
colts. ·ar�rwards becoming big leaguers 
In different teams. Among the young": 
sters 86 corralled were Charley_ Robin
son. a catcher of ·much promise: Edgar 
Smith, a., fine young plt(:her; . Joe Mul-
11ey, pride of the Blue Point di.strict, a 
r.ne inti elder . who later made his· mark 
In the National League, and Cudworth. 
a promising first baseman. Kelly and 
Barry. local players of note, were also 
picked up. From other reglG>ns a pitch
er named Powell and a catcher named 
Fulmer were landed. 

All the reserves were signed to regu
lar contracts, e·xactly as were the regu
lars. They v.•ere· paid for their services 
the ·first of the youngsters to get a 
call trom higher up, Manager Simmons 

.O!. the Athlet!CB o! Philadelphia com
' lng to Providence one day· and making 
an effort to sign Mulvey. But Joe re
about what they �ould earn at their 
Tegular employments. Joe Mu!v1-v wpi:. 
fused to violate his contract. A first 
baseman by Lhe name of hlnc,e \,tt,, 
also.· hired, making ·.21 players under 
contract. 

The re.serves were Kept .under contract 
for some time after. the opening of the 
season on May 1. giving t!ie regulars a 
lot of valuable practice. 1t was· Man
ager Wright's Idea to have the Grays 
play a match every day, putting the 
reserves against the regulars when there 
,vas no game with outslde;teams. He 
mixed the 'nrst-strlng players_ with the 
colts, playing Nava, Gilligan, Rlchmcm• 
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the stockholders nnct the directors n nd 
the threatened baseball wnr with the 
American A,qsoclatlon had vanished. 
The players were all under contract and 
apparently satisfied; everybody looked 
forward to a great baseball year and 
the pennant. 

The experience of the five years tlu\t 
had gone before wa.s used to i;ood ad

vantage. On several occasions ln pre,·l· 
ous seasons, when 1njurles or 1llriess 
had crippled the club, the directors 
were compelled to obtain substitute 
players, often o! an Inferior class and 
generally at ridiculous salaries-that 
ls ridiculous for the times. But !or this 
fact the Grays might· have repeated 
their champlonishlp march 1n each suc-
ceeding season. 

Always a ·progressive set· and gen ..
erally ahead o! their associate man.� 
agers, _the Providence directors eRrly Jn 
1883 aeclded to put two teams hi the 

.f()E START, . 
•Named Captain ot the · 11183 Team by

·Manager Wright

and sometimes Radbourne. with the 
l!econd team. members o! the re:ierves 
ta.king corresponding positions on the 
·reiular te.i.m. Games were played every
day at Messer Park. phen the weather
pern:ittted, and . what is more, the
thrifty directors put !I, charge ot 25 
cents on each game; there were no open
gate11 &1i'-Me11ser Park that spring.

na lly Practice
. Thirteen playel'8 reported to Mana�er
-:Wright at Messer Park on Monday, April
2. 'Manager Wright. addressed the play
ers, and set the hours for dally practice
M :from 9 :30 to 11 :30 each forenoon.
and .from· 2 to- 4 each afternoon. Dis
cipline �tarted at once, as the players
were told that the first time they were

ll.eld, one to be composed o! the regu
lars and the other o! young p1ayers 
of more than local renown, o! which 
Provldi:nce ln that year o! grnse bonst
ed a plenty. This team of substitute" 
was to be known as the Providence Re.
serve11. It .. was not planned to put two 
complete . teams In the fl.eld, but to �lgn 

\up enough young players of promise to. 
with the help or the extra men on 
the· Regulars. put a complete f!econd 
team In the fteld. 

By this means 1t was hoped players 
could be developed o! sufflcient sklll 
to be drafted Into the first team when; 
ever the condltlon3 demanded. Another 
Idea connected with this team of Re
serves was that with the regulars hav
ing full knowledge o! capable substi
tutes being ready !or Immediate. call 
they would behnve better. The expert

. ment was tried and worked beauti
fully. 

�!dY Ip._ reporting tor p�a_ctlce a. -�ne 
would be Imposed, and that suspension 
awaited the player . who y.,as lp,te the 
second time. Practice began promptly 
every session; nobody was late. Man
ager Wright Instilled It Into the player• 
that the club meant buslneM that year. 

Ral-slng his voice and pointing a ftn

ger In the general direction of the 
men, Manager Wright threateried-.dire 
consequences to any· pla.yer guilty . ot 
dissipation and insubordination. · Sus:

penslon would Inevitably. follow the 
first offence. ·and, :expulsion the second,
he thundered. Not a player wa� ex-

pelled that year. 
. The players reported tn goQd ·condl;. 
tlon, but "posseMed of considerable sui'• 
plus flesh." Joe Start· was ·appointed 
captain, a popular choice. The experi
mental part of the 1883 campaign was 
confined to fl,!chmond" and :Cassidy, and• 
the matter o! Nava's ablllty to catch 
Richmond. ,CaeBldy had, played two 
years .. with· the Troy team, and w&s
!!aid to be '\sober and reliable." 
· With but three days o! practice wider

·their belts the players lined up for the
ftn:t practice game Apr!! lS, with the
regulars tackling the reserves, ' and
everybody who.,l!law the game chipped
1n a. quarter. The regulars won 6 .to
2. and the game went nine· Innings,
too. In the second game- the first team
won 18, to· 4, Radbourne and Ollllgan
playing with the reserves in the field.
Richmond and Nava. formed the reg

ular battery and Nava held Richmond
all ,:!ght, dlspelltng the doubts that
the Cuban could catch left-hand pitch
ing.

Terrlftc Batting 
Some terrific batting was uncorked 

In this gam.e, the regulars-·corralllng 
23 hits with a total of 32. • Irwin 
made himself solid right otf the reel
by l11ttlng safely each time on l!IIX con
!!ecut'ive occasions. Including one. ·two
bagger. Start made four .s\ngle� and a
doubli and Farrell, who s11owed no 111 
effect8 from his Illness. made three sin-· 
gles and a double. 



nrown ncreatt'II 

Brown )i.ppeared at Messer Park April 
10 and submitted to 19 to 2' defeat, 
making 15 errors. The Grays hit Gun
derson for 16 bases with- a total of 23, 
Start gett..-ig four hits, Including two. 
doubles.' In five times up. The bat
ting order of the Grays wa-s: Hines, 
c. f.; Start 1 b.; Farrell, 2b.; Irwin,.!! . .s.;
Cassidy, r. f.: Carron; I. ·f.; Radbourne
and Richmond, p.: Denny, 3b.; Nava, c.
Brown's' llneup was: Greene. c. Dur
fee, r. f.: Bassett. 3b.: Doran, lb .; Rhett,
I. f.: Seagraves, c. f.: Shedd, s . .s,; Gun
derson, p.; Wardsworth, s. s .. 

April · 13 Manager .Wright 1'lelded a 
composite team of the regulars and re
.serves to beat . Perry College, 15 to 2. 
Powell pitched the game and looked 
like a. comer. In_ the next game Powell 
was again sent in, this .time holding 
the Bristols to five hits: while the Grays· 
made 33 with a total ot··•3. In the 
first Inning the Grays made 12 runs, 
sending 15 men to the. bat .. Denny 
about made a record In this game, mak-· 
Ing seven hits In seven times up, In
cluding one triple. Irwin made nve 
hits, one a triple. In eight times up. 
Bristol made 24 errors: The Br15tol 
outfielders had some energetic ·exercise 
In spherical pursuits and the lnfteld 
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With' the l)rlght�t prospects-��� 
organization · of the Provldenc�f�Iub, 
three- pitchers, considered; gre•;/Rad
bourne, Sweeney . and · Richmond(: two 
flrst-claM . C!l,tchers In · 01111gan and 
Nava, �cl a gre&t team of tl.eldi!rs� the 
Grays opened the. season of 1883 with 
a boom; 

The game had progreseed greatly dur
ing the. prevloue few years.and the Na
tional League was In the bast condition 
since its inception, seven seasons ear
lier. It was beginning to develop into 
the great organization it ls today. 
Eight strong clubs comprlseq the league 
with teams in Boston, Providence, New 
York and Philadelphia in the East, and 
Clevela.nd, -Buffalo, ChlcagQ and .Detroit 
In the West. All but Providence· and 
Butrafo are still members of the major 
leagues. All the teams, with the pos
sible exception of Phlladelphla, had 
etrong comb1:nat1on11. 

Leaving for Phlladelphia .io open the 
season, the Gray8 were given a ·one 
send-off at Union station. The ·ru-at 
game w� a tight one. For seven 1n• 
nlngs the Grays_ fell before Coleman, 
Philadelphia pitcher, Uke rows of bricks. 
The Graye made but one hit during the 
first seven lnnl'fgs and went into the 
eighth. Inning with the score 3 to O 
against them. In this session, however. 
they got the �ang of Coleman's dellv-

ha.ct its troubles In dodging gTound 
hlt11. 

The second Brown game was played 
April 17. and was won by Providence, 
113 to t, and Wllllam Jennlnge Bryan 
WM unknown at that time. Po\Jlell 
held Brown to eight hlte, whlle the 
Grays pounded Gunderson for 22 hits 
with a total of 25. The third game 
with Brown we.� a hard tus�le. com
pared with the first two. as Brown held 
the p.ro!esslonal11 to a 9 to 4 score. 

There was a celebration on the Hill 
that night as the fight the Brown team 
gave the G_r�ys wa_s considered a.s good 
u a victory. ounderson ·pitched nice
ball-In ,this game.

Squid Is Cut 
The ftrst, cu·t in the squad was made 

when Prince was released.. Other de
partur·ea ·were . looked for M several 
Weetern club& made bids for soma of 
the· Resene11. In the fourth Brown 
game the college boys agaln gave the 
Orays a battle,' Iost.ng · 4' to o·. Edgar 
Smith. pitched. for the Gra_y.!I In this 
game. t. The Grays . cut loose in the 
fifth· game and whipped the n.b' nh 
boys by a 10 to 1 score. 

Seeking other 1'lelds t,o C<lnquer, the 
Grays- went to Trenton, N. J., and doled 

ery and slammed the ball _in every dl
re_ctlon, getting six hits 1h the next two 
1nn1ngi,, • inclu(ltng. doubles . by Ract
bourne and Hines, and scored four runs 
to win, 4 to 3. Radbourne held .the 
Quakers to four hits, one a. double by 
McClellan, former Gray. player.• 

.3hout Goes Up 
Turks Head, tn· front o! the Provi

dence Journal Office·, waa crowded with 
men watching the acorebolird .. It .we.a a 
sUent, glum crowd untQ,. the result of 
the eighth and ninth,'!-" innings . were 
hung up, showing the ·.Grays had won, 
when a mighty· shout· ,went up. The 
same scene· waa the rule for the greater 
part of the .!!Uiilmei:; T}ie Gr;ys ln this 
game batted as follows: · Hlnes; c. !.; 
Start, lb.; Farrell, 2b.; Irwin, s. a.; <;as
sldy, r. f.; Carroll, I. f.; Radbourne, p.; 
Denny, 3b.; Gilligan, c. 

The second game wae almost identical 
with the first, Providence winning 4 to 
1. The Grays could·· do nothing with 
Coleman's delivery · until the ninth
frame when a batting bee· produced
three runs. The Grays had made but 
one nm in the previous eight Innings 
and le:d by 1 to O. Philadelphia scored 
Its lone run tn the ninth. Providence 
made It three straight the next day by 
giving Philadelphia _an awful beating. 
winning by a score o( :M to 6. Hender
son was batted all over the county, per-

out an p··to O defeat to the team of 
that city. On the way home t,\le team 
stopped over l\t New· Haven and en
countered a stitr opponent In the Yale 
team, barety· winning by a· iicore or' 5 
to •· The pony battery of. Smith and 
R..oblnson worked the entire game for 
Providence .. The Grays were puthlt and 
outfieldecl by the collegians, but won 
through superior knowledge Of the 
game. 

Man&ger Harry Wright ha.u now be•·· 
come a well known man on the 1ireeta 
o! Providence, ' A tall, energetic ftg-' 
ures, he became "ha11-fellow':'we11:-met," 
!l?ld WU on speaking .terms with. every 
fan In the city .. He wore a full ·beard
and wu always dressed in 4 silk. hat 
and ·1ong Prince Albert ooat. The small 
boy looked · up to · hi� ·as llttle re• 
moved from ·a god. lfe· was genial and 
kind, but had pronounced Ideas of his 
own. His players .. swore py him · at 
times, and at other times, -at him. He 
knew bMeball and baseball players, but 
never offered his advice· a s�concl time. 
He generally acted the aecQlld time. 
Baseball in Providence was never bet
ter c:mducted than during the two 
years Harry -directed • the- Providence 

.nine. He died many yeari, ago. 

mlttlng 22 hits of which Hines con
tributed four, Irwin four and Rad
bourne and Cassidy three each. 

But the error column was scanc1at
ous. How in the world the Grays got 
away with but six runs against them 
ls unknown. Farrell · offended foµr 
tlm�� Irw}n made three slips, Start, 
two, and ttadbourne, two, no less than 
13 errors being charged to Providence. 
But these 13 errors were swallowed 'up 
by the 22 made by Philadelphia, every 
man on the team making at least one.· 
Harbldge, Quaker catcher, was charged 
with nine. 

�ew York Oefeuted 
Going to New York the Grays on May· 

4 handed an 11 to 3 whipping to the 
New Yorks, this being the first defeat 
for New. York. Radbourne held New 
York. to seven hits. while Uie Grays 
made 15 with a total of 22 ot'I' Johnny 
WRrd, pla,ylng his first game against his 
former. comrade11. Cat:roll, Denny, Cas
sidy and Farrel! each made one three
base hit. and ·Hines R double. Such
etar5 as Ewing. Roger Connor. Ward and 
1:anklnson were with New York. More 

.than sooo·saw ·the home team take lts
!l.r.st beating.· . ·. . , . . ... , -r
. ·· NE!W. · Yc:irk · gave the Grays ·a hara 
light for ... the second game, but !ell 3 
to 1 before Radbourne·s fine pltchln$, 
It wai •a great pitchers• battle;. ,..,th. 
·the .Grays getting but four hits, all
elngles, off O'Neill, whlle the New York.!!
got five, with a total of seven, .otr 

"Rad." New· York made eight · err?rs
and Providence but one, charged to
StRrt.

Making a clean sweep of the series,
as at Phlladelphla, the Grays landed
the. third game, and the sixth straight
victory,' by a 14 to 2 score. More than
4000 fans sat in. O'Neill puzzled the
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Grays in_ the first game, but on this 
da-y they batted him all over the Polo 
Oround11. The New York team waa 
eompletely demorallzed. Ward was also 
hit ha.rd and often, no Jes.9 than , i9 
hits roll!ng orr the batit ot Harry 
Wright's charges. Irwin made a brace 
o! doubles, Radbourne a double, . and 
Hines, Start-and Farrell ea.ch turned In
three-base hits. · 
: !:wing's work was miserable and the 
�ew York papers of the next day crltl
t!.sed him unmercifuHy, declaring -that 
M the highest salaried man In baseball 
he was little less than a swindler: 

· Gray!! ·Get Set
· 

Back
That night · the· tram left !or the 

first Invasion of the West with. a clean 
slate of six victorie'3. But. things were 
due for a turn and In the flnit game 
�l _Cley�-��c!.:!!1� _Grays ten by a score 
of ·a ._to;_2 .. McCprmlck tiltched ..gtc!&rt 
ball for.EJleveland, boldlng.the ·ata:y,i'U, 
five .slngle.s. Radbourne was hit hard, 
as well he might ha'Ve been, work.log 
In his seventh straight! ea.gue game hl 
10 . days.· He allowed Clevela.iid 11 
hits with a total o! 16. Tommy York 
was captain ot the Cleveland team and 
hit hl..s old pal;° Radbourne, tor a. brace 
ot doubles. 

Getting. over the train ride and reet
ed In other. ways the ·arays ·everied
the series the next game by winning 
2 to _1. . Radbourne went 1n. tor his 
eighth straight g11me �!th Gilligan back 
of_ the bat. Cleveland found him foF 
seven

. 
hits with a· total ot 11, but they

were widely scattered. Radbourne's 
two errors _were the only sllps mad.e by. 
the Grays. . , . , <" 
· McCormick was again too · much for·
Provldepc!e In the third game and
Clevelahd carried Its bats out w1th a
4 to 2 victory; 1n thl8 set-to the Orays 
landed but six hits. all sing!�. while
Cleveland handled Rad for . seven, irr-
cludlng a. .two-bagger, 'I'h18 was· Rad;. 
bourne's ninth game in 12 days. . _·: 

At the en.cl ot the second week··the· 
Grays led thfl league with seven gamea 
won and two. 108t. ·chlcago · 1Vas sec-�. 
ond with five and three, Phlladelphla. 
had not won a game. lo&1ng--.ftl_ght 111 a
row. . . . ·· ·.: 

The battle for the ·lead. In t� Na-. 
ttonal League was fierce, Chicago, with 
three strnlght pennants, was out to re
peat; .JVhUe all thr.· other. teams,. whlle 
battling each othtr to the limit, were 
out to trim the White Stockings at any 
cost. It was a. case o! the entire field 
against Chicago, and the field won. 
Boston, "through its formidable pitch
ing 11ta!r, backed by a fast team of 
youngste_rs,. won the championship al
mos� in the final week of the season. 

· . Butralo--5 to 4. 

Providence went Into the first Bu!ralo 
game to lose -5 to 4. Radbourne, pitch-: 

'.4 

Ing his 10th straight game: was nicked
for 15 hit3 with a. total o! 18. "Rad" 
was supported brllliltntly, but one error 
cropping out, and this on a cold <11.'y 
with rain !alUng and the field a sea.··ok, 
mud. The Grays batted Gal_vln tor 11 · 
hits wlth a total o! 15, his support 
being _scarcely Jess tight than Rad's, 
but two misplays coming behind hlm. 

But this one error by the drays, 
__ charizecl to. Joe. Start, cost the game, as 
. theii,i'traios. made. thr�eruns. 1n -ttie
first inning after the side ,should have 
been retired. _Galvin was the centre of 
RD, Unsavory, 1! not exactly cro:iked 
piece O! bW!iness In the final Buffalo 
serl� here. ·the followhig !all, which, 
w!ll be told later In this series. 

Squaring the series In the second 
game ·t�e ctrays won 9 to 4, It was a 
heavy hitting game full o! errors. Fif
teen hits ··caromed orr the Providence 
bats, one a home run by Denny and 
three ;-others doubles by Farrell Rad
bou·rrie and Carroll. The Grays' made 
nine errors and Bulfalo·u. But It might 
be said right here that this appalling 
atrny. o! ·errors was not so bad as It 
looks, as many things were charged as 
errors not now so designated, bases on 
baUs, wild pl tches and passed balls, for 
instance, bel_ng charged as errors. In 
addition, the pla�rs wore no gloves, 
aside :trom a small glove by the first 
baseman and the catcher. 

. 

•· ·one-Arm ·Dalley. 
_RadbotJrne and O1ll1gan wen·t back as 

the Provl_derice battery in, the third 
game In l:luffalo, this being the 12th 
straight _appearance ot the pair. The 
Grays took- the series by winning this 
contest 13 to 9. In this game the Grays 
performed a wonderful trick In batting 
One-Arm Dalley out of the box in the 
fourth Inning. ·In all that day Provi
dence made 22 hits with a. total ot 28, 
wh11e _Buf'Calo got 14 with a. total o! 16 
off• Radbourne. Ea.ch team made five 
errors. 

This· continuous use ot Radbourne In 
the box with Sweeney and Richmond 
with· the team, and, so far as anybody 
khew, re!\dy to pitch, caused a lot of 
discussion about town. Radbourne was 
recognized 8.8 the king pin of pitchers, 
but the other two had their followers, · 

· also. · Aiso the· stockholders began to 
wonder why It ,va.s necessary to pay 
salaries to three pitchers when one was 
doing all the work. Edgar Smith wa.s 
also with the Gravs.· 

·As thi.s g'osslp spread, the Grays went 
to Detro"lt. Some word of the reeling 
l1ere in Providence reached Manager 
Wright and he sent Richmond to the 
box _ in the opening contest . in the 
Michigan city. He allowed one hit;- e 
two-bagger, In the first Inning. When 
the Grays took the field !or the sec-

ond Inning Radbourne was back 1n the 
t-ox for his 13th straight game. De-
troit won 7 to 5. ·· 

Rain prevented the second scheduled 
game, but this gave some o! the stock
holders an opportunity to communicate 
their !eef'lngs to Manager Wright- and 
Richmond pitched th.e entire flnal 
game. He pitahed winning ball tor eight 
Innings with Nava behind the bat. But 
the Detrolta. got to him ha.rd' In the 
ninth, and with the· assistance of cost
ly errol'II scored ·four . runs, although 
they got but three hits, one ii. double. 
This nl�th Inning rally gave Detroit the 
tame 6 tQ, .4.. Radbourne played error� 
ll!ss ba,11' ltr---right- field- and. made. two 
hits.· 

Radboume's Conrelt. 
Radbourne was an enthusiastic play

er, and possessed what might be called 
a slight streak o! egotism. He wanted 

.to pitch every game and never took 
kindly to any other man In the. box. 
f>robably this was one reason tor his 
being in so often. 

The beginning of the end o! this long 
stretch ot games on the road was 
staged at Chicago, where two of the 
three ·games were vlqtorles. 
, Chicago was all agog over the visit of 
the Grays and more than 10 000 fans 
&ttended the three games. -R�dbourne 
Nava. ·and Gilligan formed the battery 
for the first game · which .Providence 
-won 9 to 5. This was Radbourne's ltth
game In 24 c:l.ays and ·he held Chicago to
nine hits. The White Stockings made 14
so-called errors, Three Providence pitch
ez:s __ .vm:e. 'ld§.er:i tI.l _ the ,!lecppg._ game, Rad
bourne: Richmond and Smit11 taking
turns In the box, a.nd the trio succeeded
In landing the victory by a -score ot 9
to 5. Joe Start was Injured In this game
and was out o! the lineup for a while.
This victory put the Grays Into a tie
for first place with Chicago.

Battllng for the honor · or returning
_home In first place the Grays went

·against Chicago In the final game with
5000 rabid fans looking on. Radbourne
ond Richmond divided the pitching
burden and both were hit hard. The 
White· Stockings wa.lioped the ball for·
11 hits. and 21 totals, averaging almost 
a t-#o-l>ase hit ·on every safe blow. 
Providence fought hard and with nine
hits with a total o! 15, but fell one run
shoft; Chicago taking the game by a
score of 8 to 7. · · 

The Grays carried the burden o! de
feating the powerful Western quartet
on this first lnvMlon, Boston and New
York taking but four games each while
Philadelphia won but three. Provi
dence came home ·uect for second place
with Cleveland and Detroit, one game
back of Chicago.
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XH. 
. Althoughithe Providence players had 

gone . through a. wearisome Journey of 
more than a, month, In which g.ames 
were played in Phlladelphla, New York, 
Cleveland, Buffalo, Chicago and Detroit, 
and with a, long string coming at home, 
beginning with two games on Memorfal 
Day, the l�tervenlng day betw.een their 
arrival home and the beginning of the 
home series was not one of rest. In
stead lt was util!Zed · as a means of 
picking up a little change by sending 
the team, or rather a medley of players, 
to Woonoscket to play the Comets of 
that town. 
. The treasury could not have been 
fattened to any great extent. as· only 
1000 !ans turned out to se"' the contest. 
Four or the Reserves played with the 
Comets, Powell. and Fulmer as the -bat
tery and Prince anct·Barry. The Grays 
won 15 to 7, batting PoweJI hard. Edgar 
Smith was on the mound fo'r the Grays 
and he got bis bumps also. · Mui vey 
anr\ Robinson played with the Gray:s. 

Memorial Day waii not an ideal day 
for baseball, especially ln the after
r:oon, when rain.. threatened, but, large 
crowds watched both games. The Grays 
v.-ere given a rousing reception at both 
performances. Train service betwe,m 
Providence and Boston ·was so arranged 
that It was po.c;s!ble for the visiting 
tcaffi.8 here and at Boston to shift 
morning and afternoon games so that 
Cleveland, playing In lilooton 1n· the 
forenoon game, appeared at Messer Park 
In the afternoon, while. Bu·ffalo, the 
morning attraction here. furnished the 
flreworl,ts In Boston 1n the afternoon 
This made an !deal arrangement, as 
many of the patrons of the mornln17 
game remained at the park for the af
tnnoon contest. · 

Fans Cheer Richmond. 
To greet the · Grays in their home� 

coming and to sit · in at the· ope'nlng 
championship game of the s�son her� 
mori• than 2800 saw Buffalo take a 4 
to 2 licking. Y!eldlng to the popular 
df'mand that Richmond be' given a bet
te1 chance than ht had ,.been given on 
the road, Manager Wright · sent him 
against the Blsons .iolth Nava behind 
the bat. Ollllgan was suffering from a 
boll on his neck. , 

When Richmond walked out to the 
box he was given a rousing reception 
ancf responded by pitching a beautiful 
game to the chorus of "I told you sos" 
ftom the i,tands. He allowed Buffalo 
but seven hits, one a double by Galvin. 
He was also given sparkling support, 
hl1- own brace of errors being the only 
slips, and these were battery errors. He 
held the ,Buffalo batters In complete 
subjection· and was grandly supported 
by Nava. Galvin arid Rowe formed the 
BuffRlo battP.ry. 

When the Clevelands- ran onto the 
field for the afternoon game the b!eiich
ers and stands handed 11. compliment. 
to Tommy York, now captain of the 

Clevelands, by a series of hand clapping 
that lasted several minutes. York was 
a great favorite with the Providence 
baseball publlc. But Tommy didn't Jet 
friendship and good wlll lnterfere with 
his duties to his club and he piloted 
It to a 5 to 2 victory before a crowd 
of SCCO that oveffiowed the stands 1md 
stretched r,round the field. 

Here our old friend. One Arm Dalley 
ccmes In again. He pitched for Cleve
\anc! and the Grays found him n. reg-. 
ular teaner, getting but five scattered 
hits otr his' delivery, all singles. Rad
_bourne wag back in . the box and held. 
the Cleve!lmds at bay In all but t11e 
fltth and ninth Innings when they fell 
on him !or a bunch -of hits that -won 
the game. In these two frames he wns 
found for five singles. one double and 
one triple .. "Careless. tleldlng" by Car, 
roll, • Denny and Start helped Buffalo 
out. . • 

''Dirty Bu!-lness" Rt Second 
In this game Jack Glassc6ck, for sev

eral years considered the· king. pin of 
second basemen, pulled , ·hat the Provl
ctence Journal scribe the next morning 
described as a "dirty piece o! business. 
!er which Umpire Decker fined him \5
to the satll!factlon of the crowd.'' It's
11. question, however, 1f the fine was
ever paid ... The ·"dirty piece or bnsl

. �ess" consisted of interfering with Jack 
Farrell at second base aa;l'ie was .about 
to complete a double play,· causing hla, 
effort to fall. . . . . . . 
. Cleveland outplayed the Grays; the' 

only bright spot in the 1ocal story be
Ing a couple of throws to Nava tw._Hlnes 
tQ nip runners a.t the plate, one of 
them completing a double play. Cleve
land made n•ne e>rrors · and the Grays· 
six. . ' ... 

Comlr.--; back for more glory In the 
second game Cleve! ,ct again laid '\ de
fca t on .the Grays by a 5 to 3 tally. 
Rlchmohd was given another ·chance, 
and was batted much harder than In. 
the Buffalo game, , llowlng Cleveland 
nlne hits with a total of 14, but he 
v:a.s handicapped by the -four e.Jrors 
ml\de by the Grays.· McCormick 
pl t.chr.d fine ball nnd held the locals to 
six singles. 

FarreJJ started the game, but had to. 
retire alter the first inning bees.use of 
an Injury to his ·side reeelved In the 
prevloU.'I game. Irwin went to second 
base and Joe Mulvey to shortstop; the 
three errors made by Mulvey were cost
ly. One of Joe's slips was to let a 
drive from· York's, bat with the bases 
_loaded and with two out, to go throuJ;h 
his legs, three men scoring. Radbourne 
played left field In this game, Carroll 
being Eick, tmd "Hess's" wild throw to 
the plate gave Cleveland another run. 

Fans Abuse Hel·ker. 
Umpire Decker. probably roasted by 

Providence fans harder th1m any um
pire before oi· since, was the target or 
abu�e by players and fans in the sev
enth Inning, and a near-riot occurrea. 

Decker's decision wa11 one for the book. 
In the seventh Dunlop, who had hit 
Richmond hard every time • he faced 
him, batted the ball over the ·left field 
fence, plainly foul. Decker. however, 
refused to rule on the drive and capt.s. 
York and Start. great pals off the fleld. 
argued the matter heatedly. The ball 
swung foul after clearing the fence. 
which Decker admitted, but eased him
self cut o! the situation lty declaring 
"his Jurisdiction didn't extend over the 
fence." 

Decker, however, did make one deci
sion that pleased the crowd. · when hi! 
flned McCormick $5 for too much talk 
over a decision at second base. 7 . 

Expecting some more or the virbal 
battllng the next day, nearly 1000 rans 
went to Messer Park for the third 
Cleveland game. They saw little squab
bllng. but did see some fine pitching 
by Radbourne and a 7 to 3 victory for 
the Grays. "Rad" allowed eight hits, 
all singles, and fanned eight. One Arm 
Dally got his In this game, the Gray3 
finally solvln_; his delivery with 13 hit� 
and 21 bases, the cluster Including e. 
three-b:igger by Irwin. two doub!es and 
a t:·1p1 e by Hine.'! and two doubles. by 
D�nnv. 

Richmond wa� Aent In 11galn1<t Clev,.. 
land for· the • final game o! the seriel', 
and while he was not batted. so vlolent-

1y he was found often enough to glv� 
Cleveland the game, 6 to 1, making the 
record to date five victories !or Cleve
land to one for Providence., In th L1 
game both Manager Wright and Man
ager Bancroft protested the decisions 
of Decker. The 450 kids at the game, 
it being children's day, made thlng3 
bum. 

Remember This One? 
I! any wltnes.s of the second Buffl}lo 

game, played June 4, should read tl;).1, 
paragraph he may remember a stunt 
pulled by Jerry Denny. Radbourne bar, 
overrun third base and 1a1ler. some
what dazed several feet from the ba�. 
Denny was coaching and Jumped. t J 

"Rad's" assistance, picking him up boct
lly and putting him down on top of 
the bag, at the same time keeping him, 
self In front of the Clevelan<l play�1· 
trying to tag Rad, while the crowd 
howled In glee. 
· Sweeney rejoined the team June 5.

The standing to start the second week
In June showed Chicago in first place 
with 17 victories and 8 defeats, Provi
dence second with 16 and 9, Cleveland
third with 15'and 9 and Detroit fourth
with is and 10. Boston, destined to 
land the pennant, was sunk ,in the
second division.

June 10 was 11. de · o! big scores, the 
Grays taking their first shutout of the 
season by 11 to C with Chicago doing 
the . trlmmln(i;: .. On that day B�ston 
whipped Detroit 3() to 8, · making 29 
llitlf �i\h a total of 47, while Clevelapd 
haq4e'4:;-,;1liUadelpbia a 15-to-l licking. 
Tl'ie .B.Qffa,lo-New York game was. the 
only :de�nt one·' or the day. and that 
was won· by- a score· or 8 · to 7. 

It took Sweeney a week. to get a 
chance tn the box, but In that game lle 

1put it. all over Chicago, holdln� _ t?,!:_ 
Whlte., Stockings to four s1ngl2s anct 
wl.nnlng by a 6. to 2 score. Nava·caught 
the game. In this contest Jerry Denny 
made what was said 11.t the time to have 
been the longest drive ever made at 
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Messer Park, the ball going over the 
le!t fence below the carriage gate. 

After a few days in third place the 
Grays regained the top o! the standing 
June 13, but a game ·and a half sep
arating the Grays, Clev.elands and Chl
cagos. 

There were some dizzy games on the 
roster along in June, 1883,. and the one 
o! June 19 at Messer Park might be 
cited as a horrible example. In the 
first inning of this game with the New 
Yorks the Grays turned In. six errors, 
Gilligan having three, with Hines. 

Jy 

XVII 
By the mJdcUe of June, 1883, the 

Grays had won 11 consecutive victor
ies, the victims bel!

l

g_ Chicago, Buffa.lo, 
Detroit and New York. The break In 
this long string that ha.ct kept the team 
at the top. o! the league c11 me when 
the New York team took a. 4 to :l game. 
''Smiling Mickey" Welch WM too much 
tor the locals. He allowed but !our 
hits, including doubles by Irwin and 
Oenny. 

· Sweeney started & game aga.lnst Phil
a4elphia, but was forced to quit the 
box because o! a. la.me a.rm and .Rad
bourne was sent In to save the game, 
Sweeney going· to left field. The faM 
and .players baited· Umpire Decker, who,
although greatly In th� d,lsllke of local 

· !a.M, waa sent here by President M!11s
!or game after game. Chica.go never
had much regard for Providence. A
few days later M the Grays continued
thdr slump, ma;klng 10 errors in one
gam·e ln which tne opposing Phlladel
phl& nine made 11, a great roasting wa.-i
handed both• teams by the Providence
Journal scorer.

The Grays_ won th!a comedy of· errot'8 
by heavy hitting, 'the base hit column 
showing no l� than 20 hits with a 
total of 26 bases, whlle the enemy wa.s 
content with 14 and 18. GrOISs caught 
thl.s ga·me for Philadelphia. "It was 
cl¼ap amusement for fiO cent,," as the 
Journal reporter stated. llllt _when the 
Ora.ya on June 26. Jost a. ha.rd luck game 
in which Sweeney held Philadelphia to 
,four hits, the blasting ceased for the 
day. 

Grays Beat Boston 
. Now comes some real bMeball excite

ment, and the town wa.s agog with In
terest as the serie.5 with Boston opened, 
a series that promised -when It started 
to wipe out all previous a.tten4ance rec
ords. Boston came to - Messer Park 
ftushed. with a. long string o! consecu
tive Victories a.t home, a.nct even then 
looming a., the gree.t threat In the 
championship race. More than. 600 Bos
ton rooters came down with the team 
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Denny and Irwin one eacn. But one 
hit was made of! Radl;>ourne, but · the 
New Yorks made four runs. But most 
of the errors were sp1lled In this first 
Inning "and as Radbourne came back 
strong Providence won 6 to 5. 
. Sweeney had begun to cut Into Rad

bc,urne's popularity and he was tem
porarily the most talked of player· on 
the team. A few days after Sweeney 
re.ported a young man called on the 
pi oprletor of a cigar store, a baseball 
-ff.n of the 33rd degree, and anxious to 
· t-e' know)l as an authorl.ty on the game.

and wads of Boston money were In evi
dence at Me6Ser Park and the sporting 
resorts down-town, Nearly 4000 were 
inside the park when the game began, 
with Radbourne In the box. 

Providence· won, 5 to 2, and It was 
said at the time that more than $5000
o! good ·.Boston money was le!t behind. 
This game carried the season to July 
1, with the Grays in flrst place with 
30 games won and but 13 loot, as 
against 26 and 14 for Chicago, the sec
ond place team.- - .Cleveland and De
troit had been shaken off. 

But probably some o! this money was 
returned to Boiston as the Reds won 
the next two· games; the second by -3 
to 2 and the -third by 6 to 1. �o de
feat., ·and the fans and betting men 
howling their heads of'! started some
thing In the Providence camp and the 
fourth game was won by the Grays to 
even the series. Radbourne. pitched the 
entire 1,erles and held Boston t'.:I two
singles In this final game. The Grays 
played errorless ball behind him. 
· The Eichedule for the next few days 
was a tough orie and things broke In
all ways except the right one. For
July 4, the Grays were carded to play
In Phlla·delphla In the morning and in
New York In the afternoon, making a
tremendous handicap for Providence.
To play a game 1n · tne morning In
Philadelphia. after an all-night ride
!rem Providence and then jump to the
train for a. 90-m!le ride to New York
and play another game was sufficient
for any team.

Forfeit Game. to Philly 
· Delayed In reaching Philadelphia. be

ca.use o! the holiday rush, the Grays· 
-didn"t reach the ball park till 11
o'clock and when the seventh Inning
was finished Manager. Wright insisted
that the game be called to permit the
Graya to �a.�h the �aln _tr.> keep _thft 
.New York engagement. At th!s point
the Grays were leading, 11 to 9, and
Capt. Ferguson o! the Phliadelphla
team, one of the most disliked men
of the time, objected and refused to 
consent to the calling of the game.

The caller announced himself 11.5 
Cbarl!e Sweeney, a.nd after telllng the 
storekeeper what great sports Provi
dence !ans were remarked _that he wa1 
short o! money just then and 1tlso 
short on smokes, and requested credit 
for A. box of cigars· until pay day, He 
walked out with 100 o! the best cigars 
In the store .and wa.s never seen after
wards. One look at the real Sweeney 
convinced the dealer his education 1n 
baseball had bee·n sadly_ neglected. 

KnowJI!it his obligations to the New 
York club, Manager . Wright took· his 
team off _-the field and barely made the 
train for the metropolis.. The umpire 
forfeited the game_ to Phlladelohla, g 

to 0. 
An immense crowd, for the time, .was 

at the Polo Grounds and saw New York 
win 1 to O. · But. this victory ·was dear
ly bought as the next day the Grays 
hammered Pitcher O'Neil of the New 
Yorks for 19 hits and a total of 31 to 
win, 18 to 1, every Providence player, 
with the exception o! Irwin getting_ 
one or more hits. Farrell and Denny 
got three hits each with a. total of six 
each. Sweeney and Nava f-0rmed the 
Providence battery, Sweeney holding 
the New Yorks to six hits with a; total 
o! nine: New York made no less than 
19 errors, Ward at third base having 
three; Casklns at shortstop, four; Troy, 
a.t second base, and O"Neil, In the box, 
also having four each. 

At the end o! the first half o! the 
season; July 7, Providence was In first 
place with 33 won and 16 lost. Cleve
land WM second with 30 and 15, and 
Boston, the ultimate champloM, third, 
w�th 28 and 19. 

Grays Make Record 
The Gra.ys establlshed about a record 

for &eortng when on July 13 they played 
the Rockford team at Rockford, Ill., and 
won by a score of 43 to�- · The Grays 
in this game made 43 hits with a .tota.1 
o! 73, In a. rousing league game at De
troit, July 19,, the Grays defeated De
troit, 7 to 3, in a 14-inillng game, malt
ing four runs In the 14th inning. 

Hines started the 14th Inning by get
ting his bMe on an error. Farrell !ol
lowEd' with a home run. Carroll got a 
life on an error and bits by Irwin and 
Radboutne a.nd some more slips gave 
two more runs. 

Ac.cording to the 11ystem of placing 
the te_ams in the standing .at that time, 
only victories being counted, with no 
reference to the number of games lost, 
the Grays were in flrst place, having 
won one more game than Cleveland, 
but lost tw::, more. Under the present 
percentage system the Grays would 
have been second, with Ii percentage o! 
.651 and Cleveland at .661. 

The race and the year grew hot and 
a., the battling teams squared away for 
the long drive down the August stretch 
the flne playing of the Grays and the 
great fight they were making filled the 
followers of the team with enthusiasm, 
high cheer and pennant hopes. Al-



though Me15ser Park was located on the 
othtr !lde o! the clty not tar from 
Olneyvllle square, and there waa no 
·means of transportation but the slow• 
moving horse cars, blg crowds wended 
thelr way to the games.- -

Directors, 11tockholders and !ans were 
In accord. Everybody was pulling for
the team, and the players caught the 
splrit ,of the tlme and generally played 
winning balL General sentiment all
over the country favored the Providence 
nine to win the pennant. The Boston 
menace, while a source of considerable
worry to the better posted, was hardly 
consldered by the people In general. Yet 
this same crowd of youngsters wearing 
the Boston silks finally trlumphed. 

}'ans Disappointed 
With ·thls feellng of prosperity among 

the Providence enthusttsts as the home 
stand ended the latter part of July and 
the team departed for its second inva
slon of the West, the local fans were 
unprepared for what happened on this 
final trip through the enemy territory. 
Whiie an Blmost even spilt on a road 
trip Is today considered atl that might 
be expected, the circumstances were 
such at this time as to make such a 
culmlnatlon a source of._sorrow a.nd in•.
digna.tlon ·among the· ones who had just 
before been loudest In .!j)e praise of the 
tea.m . ' . 

Pr�vldence :.,as�ball followers had 
begun to loo� on the Grays as a 
superhuman team. Nothing could stop 
the Grays In their triumphant march 
pennantward. cd�sequently when dis
aster ca.me they were dazed. 

No help was loo ed for In ttavlng 
off the rush o! Cleve d, Chicago and 
Detroit. except ·from Bo , and this 
smart aggregation looked the ost dan
gerous to Providence sympathl ers. It 

xnn. 

'!'he secol'ld Western trip of the Grays 
was the most Important part of the 
1883 campaign, 8'5 the happenings on 
the Journey among ·the Western stars 
was the turning point· In the cham
pionship race. Two or three additional 
victories would have c-llnched the !lag 
for Providence. 

,In the game on July 25 l\t. Clcvelan,l 
Radbourne was !i't:11'.!a.tcd out of a pl:ice 
In the baseball hall of fame through a 
muff by Cassidy. R!ldbourne In _this 
game was In top form and pitched t11� 
entire nine Innings without yielding 
one hit to Cleveland. Neither did he 
pa.ES a man. The only Cleveland play
er to reach first base In the game WM 
Phillips, who made the bag thro�gh 
Ca&ldy's dropping of an easy fly in 
right field. 

was. Opinion was rife about town 
that Boston ·. WM the only team to 
threaten the supremacy of .Providence 
In the race. The Reds were but tour

games back and playing brilliant ball, 
being a constant threat. not only to , 
Providence, but to Cleveland and Chi
cago as well, these teams holdl:.ii. sec- i 
ond and third plo.ces In the rac�. 

The Grays started the trip through 
the West by winning t� first game at 
Detroit 6 to 2, playing � one game' 
on this visit. Going "over to Chicago 
the Grays lost the first game 11 to 8,
but won the second l�o 11. The third 
game WM put on the wcong side o! the 
book 6 to 5 and the final struggle also 
went wrong, Chicago winning 4 to 3 
before more than 5000 fans. 

Going back to Detroit the tl,rst game 
was won, 4 to 2, and the second was 
taken 13 to 6, the Grays getting 18
hits olf Jones. The third game was 
the 14-lnnlng victory, described above, 
and the final game was also a victory 
by 7 to 5. The series of reverses start
ed at 1Cleveland, Injuries to Radhourne, 
who was hit by a batted ball, and Gil
ligan, crlpplfng the team. 

But the first game was y;on 8 to O, 
Radbourne being hurt in th!s game. 
The second was lc:t 5 to 2. The next. 
two games were spilt. the Grays win
ning the. third game 9 to 2 and losing 
t,he 'final battle 7 to 2. Disaster hit the 
Grays at Buffalo and all four games 
were lost, the first 8 to 1, followed 
by 3 to 1, 9 to 2 and 16 to 11 defeats. 
In the second game the Grays made 
but three bits off Galvin. 

Trip Strenuous on Team 
It was a tough trip, this second !n

VMlon of the· West, M all the teams 
were out to .. trim Providence, with 
Clevela�d 11.nd Chicago still factors In 

This brilliant work bv Radbourne 
and his support while the· Gr.ays belted 
the delivery of One Arm Dalley for 11 
hits, Including two-baggers by Irwin 
and Denny. plastered the mD!t crushing 
defeat of the seMon to Cleveland on 
!ts home grounds, the score being . 8
to 0. 

No umpire appearing for one o! the 
games at Cleveland, Manager Wright 
consented to let Lee Rlchm9nd take 
a. day of! and umpire the game. Cleve
land must have had great ·faith •In 
Richmond's sen.,e of fa.lrness to agree
to this. The Cleveland papers of the, 
next· dA.v d<-c1!1red that Richmond did
a fine ,Toh. "g!vlng his declslons prompt
ly a.nd with great lmoartl.!ility." 

Touch or. �can:lal 
The first bit of scandal to mar the 

progress of the· Na ttona1 I.A'ague since 

the race. The• Injury to Radbourne 
may have caused one or two of the 
defeats on the trip, as Sweeney and 
Richmond were forced to carry the 
pitching burden, and were hardly eql}1l.l 
to, the Job, especially as the team feii 
otr In its work In all departments when 
Radbourne was out o! the game. Nava, 
however, did splendid work behind the 
bat whenever given the opportunity. 
-���.:..-��..I'!�ors were l��lrcula.tlon
about Providence M this . trip drew· to
Its· close,·· the burden ?telng that the 
Grays would JM)t s·upport Richmond or
Sweeney, and.:·i!harp ·crlticl.sm waa di
rected at thei'' team and ma.nagemen t. 
It; WM expected that the pair would
be batted harde·r than was Radbourne, 
but it was also pointed out that the 
players ·wer& all veterans in their p06l
·t1ons and should not be so easily rat
tled a.s was the .case .. • It was claimed 
-that the team lost heart too easily and
"accepted defea� with calm resignation." 

But as the Grays were on the road 
and a.s the local patrons had no way' 
o! knowing how the players felt about
the reverses Or what the handicaps 
were; It ls probable that much o! the,
adverse criticism was undeserved and, 
a!ter all, only the natural reaction from 
the enthusiasm that had run out of
its channel and over its banks. 
·' Because of tp.e serious setback at 
Buffalo and Cleveland Providence fan
dom felt that the golden opportunity 
to obtain a. firm :foothold on the pen
nant had been lost. The !our straight 
defeats at Buffalo after previously win
ning five out of six hurt badly. Be
sides, Boston haq, won !our straight at 
Cleveland, while the Grays could take
but two. 

the Dick Higham episode happened dur
ing this trip o! the Grays to Cleveland. 
With llttle regard tor decency a.nd ap
pt,.arances the enthusiasts o! Clevelitnd 
ga.ve Umpire Burnham a gold watch 
and cha.In, the presentation being ?nade 
in the Cleveland dreisslng room. The 
present was In a sealed package. This 
wu a llttle too much for the ma.gnates 
and the next day Mr. Burnham lost his 
Job· and "Fog Horn" Bradley WM ap
pointed !n , 'his stead. Thia peculla.r 
nickname WM fastened on Bra.ctley be
cause of his loud a.nd distinct an
nouncements of decisions. 

One o! the funny things 1n bMeb'!\11 
happened at this same time, anti had 
to do with umpires also. Daniels and 
Decker were none too competent. al
though the former was much better 
than the latter. Cries agaln.'lt the work 
of both a.rblt!"l\tor!'I had arisen from 
every city In the league. Daniels had 
�lvcn E.atlsfacu:ry service In most of 
his ga.mes at Me!;Ser Park. but Decker 
had been I'OI\Sted to a deep brown by 
!ans. player!, ol'flclals t(nd stockholders
.alike. 

At the time of Burnham's removal a.11 
o! the teams but one demanded the 
discharge ot Decker, .. and curiously 
enough that dissenting club wa.s Prov-
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ldencel For his work In thl11 cityDecker had been charged with every. thing but murdf'r. The press bombard
ed him with solld shot, the spectators b<:>oed his every d.ec1s1on·. Manap;er 
Wright declared him the most lncorn
petent man In the world and declared 
he had robbed the Grays or at least 
a half-dozen games. Yet !or some rea
·son the Providence directors refuaed to
consent to his dlscha.rge.

Perha!)8 there was method In this
madness. but the reason !or the stand
or the local directors wa.s never made
known.

Enthu!!l..a<1m )lrops_
Thl11 wintry trip of the Grays came

to a timely end In Buffalo. What
would have happenei'i ha.ct the Provi
dence team been scheduleq for stops a�
any other point en the circuit ts too
painful to contemplate. With the
te11.m ctub at home In a day pr two the
_enthu.siaam o! the _home. fplks had
dropped from 100 degrees above to
a.bout nine feet below zero, and all In
a few weeks' time.

Whatever hit the Buffalo park on that
day w!ll never be recorded In history,
but some sort o! a jinx hovered over
the diamond. Buffalo beat Providence
16 to 11, heavy batting, poor pitching.
and bleak errors featuring. Radbourne
was still su:rering from his Injury, but
Insisted en pitching. He allowed the
Blsons 19 hits. Including two-bnggers
by O'Rourke, White and Force and
three-baggers by Brouthers and Rowe.

Providence hammered Galvin for 16,
Farrell's double being the only extra
base hit. Ea.ch team made 14 errors,
Calvin leading with seven, which, how
ever, would n·ot be so charged now-11.
days; t'wo being bases on balls and five
were wlld pltche3. Hines and Carroll
were the only Providence players t�
escape the epidemic; Gilligan had !our
passed balls and one oth�r sl1p.

Prcbably with a wish to lighten the
gloom a. little the Providence Journal
on the day of the :first game a.t Mes
ser Park, fallowing the return from
the trip, analyzed the sltuatlQn, point
Ing out that, although Boston was
pressing ha.rd and coming fast, the
margin o! the Grays or four games was
sufficient; But it wasn't. It was also
potnted ... out · that the Grays had 28
game5 coming on the home .park 1111
against lC' abroad. But practically the
;;nme sltuution ·existed with Boston.

But the Chicago mena9e was also
�omldcr�a. although the chances of the
White Stockings were not _consldrred
;o bright, ciue to "dissipation and in
;ubordlnation." Yet the Chlcagos beat
;�e Grays out !or second place at the
'l.nlsh. It was hinted In severR..l. papers
}f the circuit that the attitude of the 
fµlfa.lo teatri should be care!µlly 
�a.tched; as It was suspected that the 
Jlsons1 having no chance themselves 
or the pennant, might repeat the ,al
eged tactics of 1878 when they made 
lttle etrort to de!eat Chicago in the 
inal games. 
, 01 the 17 games played on the west
m trip the Grays won eight and lost 
lne, the· record of the Bostons being 
1entlcal. 

Team Average .278 

When the Providence nine opened the 
ome series !ollowlng the road trip it 
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held first place in the standing with 
41 victories and 25 defeat-<1. Boston's 
i;ta.ndlng wa.s 36 games won and 28 
lost. The avera.ge of the players Rt- the 
end of the trip, Includlng the first 66
games · follow: Batting-Hines, .308;
Farrell, .319; Start, .278; Cassidy, .239; 
Radbourne .. 321; Richmond, .295; Ir
win, .287; Denny, .297; G1lllgan .. 192;
Nava, .240; Sweeney, .095; Ca.rro11, .245. 
The team average was .278. In fielding 
the team average was .884, but thl.s Is 
not a !air !!8.mple, as passed balls, bases
on balls and w!ld pitches were figured 
ll<! errors at that time. 

Hines led in two-ba.se hits wltb 24, 
with Denny, second with. 17; Farrell, 
Ca.ssldy and Irwin had each made 13

doubles.· In three-base hits Farrell 
stood first with 12; Start we.a second 
wtth nine, and Richmond third with 
�ix. Denny had made five home runs, 
lUnes two, ·and Farrell and Radboume 
two ea.ch. 

Of the 66 games played, Hines, Far
rell, Irwin and Denny had played in 
every game; Start had played In 64; Cas
sidy and Radbourne had appeared In 
58 each, and 'Gllligan had been behind 
the bat In 48 game5. In fielding Hines 
and Farr,;.11 boasted averages of .925
each, Start .961, Cassidy, .851, Irwin 
.836, Denny .878, 011llgan .882, Nava 
.843, Carroll .901. When It Is con�d
ered that fielders wore no gloves the 
averages are particularly high. 

As a whole the Grays in the first 
66 g_a_r;,.e..c; had _ cqrralled 108 two-bB.§e 
hits, 60 three•bMe hits a,nd 14 home 
runs. · · . 
r The first game-, a!ter the homecoming 
proved a bitter disappointment to the 
citizens or_ the city, eepec1a.lly to the 
1964 who attended the opening ga.me. 
Thl11 series was particulMly interesting 
as Boston was the opposing team a.nd 
won 6 to 4. Farrell was out o! the 
game for the first time in the season 
and Irwin went to second base and 
Mulvey to shortfield. Radbourne al
lowed Boston but seven hits; but !our 
of the seven were tor extra bases, Bur
dock making a home run,· Whitney a 
three-base hit,. a.nd ·Hornug e.nct Bur
dock one double each, thus showing 
the total bases to just doube the drives 
of the one-base va.rtety. 

Radbourne Fani1 Eight 
Radbourne fanned eight of the en

emy, but to have won he would have 
had to sen_d · several more back by the 
otrike-out route, as the Grays made 
eight errors back of him, although he 
contrlbut.ed !our himself. The Grays 
made six with a, total o! 11, thus !a.11-
lng out one short of ctupllcat!ng the 
Boston tqta.ls of double the singles.
Carroll a.'nd Den,ny ma.de trlplea ol'! 
Buffington a.nd Sta.rt collected a two
bagger. 

It wa.s worse the next day in Boston 
where the Grays took a 10 to 2 lick
Ing with Sweent!y In the box. Ten er
rors were · ma.cte by · Providence, Nava 
having four,. the Reds getting away 
with two. Boston hit Sweeney !or but 
nine hits, Including a triple by Mor
rlll, and double by Wise. Nava sup
ported Sweene¥ poorly and hl11 throwing 
to bases "was wretched." 

Returning to Me55er Park for the 
third game the teams played the most 
br!lllant ball or the season but the 
Reds a.gain won by· a score or 1 to 0.
Radbourne and Gllllgan formed the 
battery and 1871 fans sat In. In this 
game Manager Wright shook up the 
batting order or the Grays, sending 
Richmond to right ffeld In place o'r Ca.s
sldy, but the long-limbed son or Fall 
River, Charley Bul'!lngton, deceived ·the 
whole team and held the Grays to three
hit�. of whlch two were double, by 
Hines ai\d Radbourne. The Grays out
t\elded the Reds, however, making -but 
two errors, by F!l.rrell a.nct Irwin,. while 
Boston made six. 

Sarra.11m In Pres11 
Boston made but five hits otr Rad

bourne and made only one run. Yet the 
Prov1dence Journal baseball reporter 
the next morning had this to say about 
the batting of the Grays: "Flat bats 
are allowed In cricket, and It has been 
suggested that the Grays practice with 
one during the forenoons and get some 
Idea. o! what a, hit Is, a .nd then try their 
luck with a round stick." 

This "terrible" 1 to o defeat �nkled 
In the heart or the Journal scribe as 
he also declared that "Th.e players are
getting handsome salaries, h1;1.ve re
ceived kind and considerate treatment 
from the management and publlc, and 
should not give wa.y to dissipation." 

The run In this ga.me wa." netted in 
the second Inning when Whltn.ey hit 
the ball Into the carriageway In right 
field and was followed by Wise with a 
double down the le!t foul line. Bradley 
was roasted !or tennlng a foul drive 
by Richmond that Wise muffed. Rad
bourne followed with a two base hit, 
"which would have scored Richmond 
had Bradley �d his usual excellecent 
judgment," meaning that the umpire 
should h11,ve called Richmond's drive 
fair whether or not. 

The suppo3ed turning of the tide came 
the next day when it Boston before 
5655 people the Grays won 6 to 2. Two 
hundred Ptcvtdence fans were pres
ent a.nd left the South End grounds 
.at t.he.c.looP of the ninth lnnlng_gratl
fied at the ftn·e showing ot the Grays 
who "wielded the ash el'!ectually. and 
fielded steadily and br!ll!a.ntly. "Alt this 
when ·the same morning's Journal story 
ca.lled the Grays, everything but mur-
derers. . ., 

Boston made a triple pla.y in this 
game. Joe Start was on second base 
and Ca.rrdll on1 first ba.�. Irwin lifted a,
pop fly to Whitney who dropped it, but 
which Mike Hines of the Reds caught 
before it touched the ground; Both 
Providence runners seeing Whitney muff 
the ball started !or the next base, 
whereon Hines whipped the b!l.11 to 
B\lfflngton on first ba1,e to double Car
roll, and Buffington got the ball to 
Murdock before Start could get bnck, 
completing the triple ph1y. It Is doubt
ful 1f such . 11 play would be nllowect 
under present rules. A., soon a.s Whit
ney completed his play oo the ball It 
J(�. e.galn In play. 

j 
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XIX. 
,The National League race at the close 

6! this Boston series showed the four 
leading teams running almost neck and 
neck, with the outcome beyond the 
ken of any living man. Each of the 
four had its followers, and interest 
was at a !ever heat. Through the vir
tue O! a one-game lead Cleveland 
topped th_e standing, but had shown 
faint- slg� ot-s1lpplng for several days. 
The sta�dlng at , thls poln t showed 
Cleveland first with 43 victories and 24 
defeats; Providence was second with 42 
and 28; Chicago third with 40-26, and 
Boston fourth with 39 games won and 
29 lost. 

Here in Providence the interest in 
the race WM keen.. Not so much o! the 
nature oi the fiery interest in Boston 
:where the followers o! the Reds were 
·nearly fra.nttc over · the' chances · of
winning the first pennant since 1878
_and could see nothing but· vlct9ry, but 
more of the uncertain sort. One day

·the crowds in front cit 'the Journal win-
1ctow were raised to the heights of joy;
the next day the same crowd would be 
lbesieged with woe. · The sentiment o! 
this crowd o! scoreboard watchers re
flected the general feeling throughout 
the city and State; 

· Even the dally press o! Boston
caught the violent fever and could see
no good in anything· but a Boston vic
tory, and plenty o! · evl! in everything
else pertaining to ba.seball. The day
3.fter the Providence 6-to-2 victory the
Boston Herald bas�hnl1 writer came out
.vith a fierce attack on the· Providence
:ilayers and managemen( and especlal
'.y against Richmond. The article be
.va!led the !act that the ProY!dence di
:ectors refused to join !n '.the move
nen t to r!d the league o! Umpire Deck
!r, hinting that there wa.s something
::rooked behind the action and sug
;estlng that Deel-·-: take up his resi
ience in Providence and umpire all
;ames at Messer Park. ·

The· tirade aga!ns � Richmond was as 
ierce ls was wrong. No: better .sports
:nan, no ·:fairer player or more. consclen
;lous man ever played professional ball 
than J. Lee Richmond. The peg on 
which the Herald writer hung his 
:harges was ,,.,hat._happcncd in a game 
,n Lynn a few days previous when the 
:.rays, played an exhibition game with 
,he Lynn team. Richmond pitched this 
�ame and · was wlld, his control not 
;,elng o! the best. 
'. J. Lee }¥td the misfortune to hit two 
,r three ·of the Lynn players with 
Jitched balls; This, the Herald writer 
ieclared was dellberately done, charac
;erlzing the incident I as bn1tal, and 
IOing so far as to accuse Richmond of 
�loatlng over the injury done the Lynn 
?layers. 

While now It is c,onsldered a consld
·!rable advantage to teams playing on
;he home sod, it was more so in 1883.

fhls was the bright spot In the Provl
lence and Boston schedules. It prob-
1bly meant the pennant for one or 
fhe �ther of the pair, nnd close ob
;ervcrs, even r.mong the most rabid of 
>rovidcnce fans, gave Boston the bene
lt or the doubt, They saw clearly; The
3oston team was composed of a lot of
fmbitlous youngsters with enou�h vet.
rrans to steady the colts, and above all
1 system o! discipl!ne, voluntary or 
\therwlse, that was far better than that
;xlsting In the Providence team.

Breaks Training Re�ular. 
At lea.5t one o! the Providence ,team 

:iroke training every day. The wine 
when It was reel tempted him' strongly. 
'\nother wa,, sui;pected of shortcomings, 
out not to thA same extf'nt. Many 
tlmes early comers at Me�!"Cr Park 1-aw 
the suspected pl,ayer bu11y under the 
grandstand in the sort o! pra.ctlce room 
throwing the ball to· another player In 
�n atte-mpt to :get straightened out for 
the coming. game. , These facts were 
well known about town. 

The remaining games on the schedule_ 
favored Providence and Boston through 
the large majority o! the remaining 
games being carded for the home lot, 
but it worked the other way with1the
two Western- contenders, M Clevetand 
and Chicago had about finished at 
home .and faced a long trip on the 
road during which they met Boston 
and Providence in a h"'l!-dozen games 
cin. the. latter's grounds. This really 
cteddc.d the race. 

Ntt, Yo:-k with Johnny Ward in the 
box came to Providence and trounced 
the Grays 9 to 6. There was a lot of 
�objection to Bradley's umpiring, It being 
cla.!mecl that he wM unusually sever"e 
oh Radbourne,- forcing him to spl!t the 
pla.te to get a· 8trike called. · He wa'.!i 

_ro���--Piei;ity_µy __ tl_!�spectators. But 
the umpire had l!ttle · to do with the· 
result, a., the Grays fielded sluggishly, 
making 10 errors, and faUed to bunch 
the 13 hits .off Ward, In this cluster 
or hits there were !our drives· for ex-
tra bases. -

Despite the 13 hlts, the press the 
next day panned the Grays for n_ot 
making more, the Journal story wind
ing up ,with the quotation, "And thus 
most surely doth the chance !or gain
Ing the pennant diminish like vapor In 
mid-air."· It was a lost opportunity to 
advance as on the same day Buffalo 
defeated Chicago, 24 to 17, the Bisons 
making 27 hits w_lth a total of 36 off

Larry Corcoran and the White Stock
ings making 16 errors. Chicago made 
13 with a total of 21 otr Cushman 
and· O'Jtourke, The Blscins made 21
errors! · · 

The Grays ·batted "Smll1ng Mickey" 
Welch the next day for an 11 to 5 vlc_. 
tory •. Sweeney· pitched for Providence 
and allowed but flve hits. Provld!mce 
made 10 errors. New .cY9rk won the 
rubber game, 7 to 6, in ii. · 12�1nning 

battle. One o! the many incidents that 
marked tl1e-.Pr0V1dence pitching situa
tion all the year ca.me in this game, a., 
Sweeney in the box for the Grays had 
done tl.ne work !or' five innings, but 
when the sixth opened ltadbo'ume was 
ln the box. 

Philadelphia was· the ne;t team to 
appear at Messer Park and �rapped the 
first game, 9 to 4, ·every· Providence 
man getting at least one hit, with Rad
bourne and Cai;sldy getting four each, 
and Hines and Farrell thri!e- each. 

The eeconct Phllacielphl11,·' game was a. 
record• maker !or all time In the Na
tional League, the Grays winning by a 
iacore of 28 to 0. This game was played 
Aug. 21, and the Grays scor·ed in every 
lnnlng but the fourth. In the mill vil
lage o! Lonsdale, R. I., which boasted 
fast teams !o� mahy years, a. youngster 
n�med Hagan lfad pitched for the vll
lage nine and for several years been 
the terror or all surrounding teams. 
The Phlladelphla. management heard of 
the boy and one night sent an agent 
to Lonsdale in a buggy to get Hagan 1! 
he had to kidnap the youth. 

Lonsdale people were loath to lose 
Hagan and kept close watch on him, 
a.s it was known he had been looked
{'Ver by several scouts. But the Phila
delphia agent got to him and bore him
away In a· fi�rce midnight drive.· having
all the adventure o! ati elopement and
a bank robbery combined. Phlle.delphla
took him on the Western· trip, where
he made a reputation· of hitting bats
men and ruining catchers.

Hagan Falls l\Ilserably 
. As an opportunity for Hagan t_o show 
his home town 'folks what a great 
heaver he was Ca.pt. Bob Ferguson an
nounced two days before that he would 
pitch the second game in the series at 
Messer Park. There wn.s a big delega
tion pre.�ent !rom Lonsdale, Ashton, 
Albion and other places In the Black
stone valley. The cotton mllls mlgqt 
as well have shut down that a:rternooh. 

Well, Ha.gan . started against the 
Grays arid the Grays finished Hagan. He 
was given the most tremendous pun
ishment ever administered to R. pitcher 
In the ma.jor leagues. He· looked very 
weary at the close ·of . the first Inning 
when 10 men :raced hlm and . scored 
seven runs. In the sixth ,·and eighth 
innings the Grays broke loose on the 
favorlte son of Lonsdale «when 22 men 
went to 1>at, .• and battered Hagan !or 
!.our singles, ·tour doubles and a. home 
run. · --·--·· .. .. 

· �-- _ .:�---· ___ _. .. , .... 
'7-'erguson, perh&.1)8 in kindness or 

heart and good wishes for the large 
delegat10I1 from Lonsdale and way sta
tlona, kept Hagan· at his task, occa
sionally gathering up a handful o! sand 
and cussing. In all Hagan saw 26 hits 
fly p_ast his head, Including a home run 
and single by Denny; two singles and a 
double by Farrell, Start two doubles, 
Radbourne two singles and a double, 
Irving one llingle and one double, Car
roll one single and a double, Cassidy 
two singles and Gllligan three singles. 
But Hines, the heavy sticker or· the 
Grays, wa,s content with one single. 

Hagan was a little better at the hat, 
however, as he got one of the s�x hits 
allowed by Radbourne, a. two-bagger. 
Ph!ladelphia. made 20 errors, Gross hav-
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ing six: behind. the bat and Hagan the
same- number 1n the box. 

Baseball !ever was high when the 
Grays and the Bostons began their 
semi-final 8er1es o! the year. This was
considered as the "crucial" series of
the seaaon .. 

The !ans were a little otr
the track 1:n this, but 1t �erved to at
tract g�at crowds· to. the �ks. ·,The 
first game was played -at ·MeBSer t>arlt 
W1,th -�he Oray�ning� � score or 
3 to 1 with more than 2000 spectators 
present. 

Radbourne and Buffington engaged 
1n a pitching duel that wns a treat to 
everybody· sitting 1n. Providence got 
but two hits orr Buffington, one of them 
a two-bagger by Radbourne, the _ other 
a single by Irwin, Boston got five, In
cluding a ·  double off "Rad," but they 
were too widely scattered to be danger
ous. Fine fielding by both teams ruled. 

DDIVE 
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xx. 

Following this hectic series between 
Providence . and Boston · both tE>am.s 
went on the road for games In Phlla
ctelphlp,. and New York, the final trips 
o! the season· to that section. Prov
idence won both games at Phliadelphla 
and Boston made it a standoff by twice 
beating New :York . .B'ut Bostpn· gained a 
game on Providence= tbe next day when 
the teams shl!tecl, the Grays coming 
back to New York whlle the Reds went 
to Phlladelphia. -Bpsti:m won its 14th 
st.might victory o! the season over 
Philadelphlai making a clean sweep of 
the entire schedule against the Quaker 
city, while to the surprise ·or the New 
York rooters themselves and the dis
may of Pro,.-ldence :rans the New York• 
�rs managed to hand the Grays 6-4 de-
feat. 

The mystery of '\\·hy Radbourne was 
kept In the box game !l,!ter game was 
no nearer a solution. taa·n before. He 
".\·as batted hard enough in the first 
Innings all but to win the game, yield
Ing !our singles, one triple and � double 
in that !ra me. Errors In the fifth inning 
helped New York· to s�ore four runs. 
Denny made a home run in the second 
mnlng with nobody on base. 

Boston sent both Whitney i[(nd Bu'f
fington to the box 1n Philadelphia and 
between �hem they _allow_fd b_ut three 

· hit.�. The way the Boston management
hnndled Its pitchers �a:oi 'in marked con-
trast· to the way Manager Wright
Worked his heavel'3. This little dll!er
cnce was what won the pennant.

On the same day that the Grays fell
at New York and the Red.'!I won a',
Philadelphia, Chicago'' whipped CleVJ•
land, 21 to 7, batting ,One Arm Dalley
out of the box 1n the third lnnlnr.
when 11 run.'!I were scored_. The WhltP.
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Going to Boston the next day the de
cision was reversed, the Reds winning, 
3 to 2. · This· -contest was brllliantly 
played to the satisfaction o! 4592 spec
tators, including a couple or hundred 
!rom this city. The Boston rooters were
wlld when the gam� ended. Radboµrne
again went to the box, but the Bostons
shifted 'pitchers, sending Whitney, who 
was fresh, to _do the pitching. Again 
it was a battle of pitchers. although
Radbourne appe·arect a little tired. Bos
ton nicked "Rad" !or nine with a ·total
o! 12, getting the hits more t'ogether
than on the prlvlous day. Providence
hit Whitney !er six with a total of nine.
The fielding was sharp and ,clean on 
both sides. 

Radbournc was like another famous 
pitcher; he went once too often to the 
well. For the third game 1n succession, 
also In Bqston, Rndbourne took the box 

Stoc�lngs m11.de 22 bases off Dalley l,o 
the thFee Innings· he worked. 

Tle<l for }'lrst Place 
At this stage o!_ the season, ncconl

lng to the method of computing thc
stnndlng, Providence and Cleveland 
were tied for first plnce, Cleveland_ he.v
lng 49 games won and. 32 los':, while 
Providence h11d won the'same number 
but had lost one more. Boston and 
Chkago were tied for third place, bu; 
here again ls shown the weakness :Jf 
the system, as Boston had lost OU:! 
more game tl}an Chicago, the standing 
being 48 vlctorles !or each team, wit·,1 
Chlcngo losing 32, as against 33 loss.::,; 
by Boston. 

Thus It will be seen how close a race 
w.as ):icing waged by the first four 
teams. When the Grays returned to 
Phlla(ll'lphla.,, Sept. 3, Phlladelphta 
clipped the Providence wings 11galn by 
winning, 6 to '3, batting Radbourne and 
Sweeney at critical points. The Grays 
outbatted the' Phlladelphlas sllght:y. 
and each tearri··made nine errors. Bo:;. 
ton was idle oli. that- day, but on tb.e 
following day, whlle the Grays ".Yere 
Idle, the Reds pounded out an 8 to 2 
,ictory nt New York, thus gaining a 
full game on the Grays In two days. 

Both teams had a d.llY off :he fol
lowing day, which pcrm.ltted . Chicago
to gain a. game on both by d'!!eatlng 
Detroit, 14 to 1, and Cleveland also t0 
i;aln a· E:ame by whipping Buff�o. 6 to 
1. This \'lctory by Chicago p·ut th�
White Stockings and Clc\'clnnds In ;1 
. first place tie, with 50 \'lctorlcs Anrt 
33 defeats each. Providence 11nd Bo,.;
ton fell to n, tic for third place with 
49 gamc-s won each, but Provldenc'! 
had lost two more than Boston. 

against the Reds _. and was slaughtered. 
Boston batted him 1111-over the.'lot and 
Into the next county, collecting· 18 sate 
drives on: his tired arm and winning, 
14 to 1. The Grays fell from grace In 
this contest and committed 12 errors, 
But at that the locals were not so bad, 
relatively speaking, as Boston booted 
11 chances behind Whitney. 

Every man on the Boston team made 
one or more hits. Wise ·and Burdock 
kicking 1n with home runs. Boston 
cinched the . g11me In the 1irst inning
by: knock!ng-o�-five run:i. The Grays 
were lucky to get one run, and that 
was a clean gl{_t · or the. umpire, ac
cording to Boston pn,pers, declaring the 
run. scored "n a. !cul ball. Evidently 
that one run hurt Boston more than 
the entire 14 did_ Providence. 

This two-game difference In the 
number of games played by the Reds 
and the Grays was of great lmporta.nce 
to Bostop, as both games were due to 
be played ln the Boston park. And 
furthermore one was with Chicago and 
the other with Cleveland, which added 
11:reatly to their Importance. · 

nlg Serles Opens. 
With the closest r11ce In the history 

of the National League, with fotir 
teams practically tied for the cham
pionship and the season nearing· its 
clcse, the big series of the year opened 
at Mes�er Park Sept. 6. At the sam�· 
time, Chicago ta.ctled the weak Detroit 
team, and Cleveland had the weakling 
Buffalo nine as opponents. Thus, whlle 

J_he two. _Ea_�t�m .. £.on tE;st_an.�- \Ye.r�_l_!_!;-
crally cutting each other·s..throats, the 
We�tern _ c_gntend_ers were· meeting easy 
game. But to offset This, ooth the Wes\
ern teams faced a long trip on the 
road. 

The attendance at the first game o! 
this vital serle.'!I was somewhat of a 
disappointment, only 1600 passing 
through the gates at 1\esser Park, and 
several hundred of t,1ese were from 
Boston. There was plenty of skepticism. 
Local followers o! the game could not 
understand the policy o! the Pr�vl
dence management. The continuous u·se 
o! Radbourne 'fo the box, 11lthough 
Sweeney and Richmond stood ready to 
go In at any time, a.nd the generally 
alternating form of Ra.dbourne, pitch
ing almost shutout ball one day nnd 
suffering a. terrific hammering the 
next, when he should have been rest
ing. hacl set tongues to wagging, with 
or without reason. 

Yet with all this dissatisfaction of 
the pntrons no change was made a.nd 
no explanation was offered. Radbourne 
W5:J sent back for game arter game, de
spite the protests and the defeats. 

But· neverthel&s ln this first game 
Radbournc loomed bigger than a house . 
He held the Reds in the hollow o! hls 

· hand,. allowing but five lonesome-_ sin-
gles to win, 6 to 1. The Grays played
fine ball behind him, makln� but three

t 
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error6, 1 remarkable In those days o! 
no gloves nnct loose scoring. Providence 
got t.he hang o! Bufflngton's delivery• 
and hit him hard, collq_ctlng 12 hits, 
Including double3 by Hi°nt's, Farrell and 
Irwin. Radbourne tanned eight o! the 
Reds. Boston made seven errors. 

J>.�trolt Swamped 
On. the same day; Chicago swamped 

Detroit In 11. 26 to 6 game, tnaklng 29 
hit,; off &nnett. with Ute astounding 
total or 49 ba..0es. This game WM a 
record breaki:r !or the National League, 
the White Stockings scoring 1_8 runs 
In the seventh Inning, making 32 total 
bases In that frame. · In thla game, 
which spread· consternation In Provi
dence and· Boston, and probably In 
Cleveland, Burns made one home run 
and' three two-b11.se hits. P!e!Ier two 
singles and_ three do11bles, *.1th the 
others contributing their share. 

Clevrland held pace with Chicago, by 
ea,glJy disposing of Buffalo, 7 to 2, on 
the same day, The.0e gamr.<i of S<?pt. 6 
were freely commented on the country· 
OVE'l'. They didn't look, ju�t right. 

The next ctay Provlclei:ice again bE'at 
Boston at Messer Park. the score bel'l� 
8 to 1. It wa.'l good to be there and 
the park y;a,,; packed, the crowd In
cluding a full trainload or Boston !ans,
and It 1·,a,; said that another full traln
!oRd was left behind. unable to get 
tra.11sportatlon to Providence. 11nd there 
\\"ere no· autcmoblles In tho!'e ·c1ays. 

\Vh!tncy started In t.he box fnr BM
ton and it was a tragic session for 
him. He had the reputation o! hi�:_ 
tlrig batsmeh-V:•Ith mallce-a!orctnought. 
He had hit many men during the sea-' 
1<on, )njurlng soine of them-,badly, nota
blY, J:lurns Of Chicago. . He '\\'a,,; the moot 
berated pltcher in the league, and at 
the same 'time one o! the most e!Iec
tl\·e. 

When Hines of the Gray:i i;tcppcd to 
the plate In the first inning, one of 
Whitney's fast pitched bRlls hit Hines 
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The Grays started that crucial bat
tle of 1883 as thougn they intended to 
make a runaway game of it. Two runs 
were sent over In the opening Inning, 
costly errors by Wise and Burdock being 
largely responsible, but at the 11ame 
t.lme Joe. Start's timely basehlt W\\3 a 

big factor. Both the errors were made 
on ea.sy · chances. Mike Hines also had 
a ·passed ball and threw poorly. But 
1rom this point to the finish Whitney 
'pitched great ball and was brj.lllantly 
supported; 1rom this first -innlnQ' a tart 
to the ninth the Orl',Ys hit the ball out_ 

11quarcly on the forehead. Hines 
dropped to the ground tzncon.�C'lous and 
apparently badly Injured. He • WM 
picked up and medical attention wa.s 
.:;ummoned. For more than 20 minutes 
Hines remained unconscious, nnct It wa.s 
thought he wa:; fatally injured. Whit
ney was white and faint and trem
bling like a lea!. 

Whltnr�· Conclemnc<l 
Hines responded to treatment, how

ever, and, a!ter more than a half-hour's 
wait, resumed h!s place at. the ·bat with 
every soul In the park s�and!ng and 
cheering him. Whitney walked · back 
to the box with bowed head. The af� 
fair appea,red to have been Intentional, 
and even the rabid Boston fans con
demned the a.ct In no uncertain terms. 
Baseball patrons everywhere marvelled 
that such a skillful pitcher as Whitney 
should stain his reputation by the use 
or such. cowardlv and unworthy prac-
tices. 

• 

Whitney !::\lied to recover his poise 
during the game and wAs batted hard, 
whlle Radbourne WAS In fine fettle, and . 
responding to the encouragement of 'the 
91:.9.w_d�_heJd Bos.toll tn rsiic· �'"' t.t.f'�rl. htt.�. 
one a double by Whitney, who also 
contributed a single.' The Grays landed 
14 blows, Including ·doubles by Hines, 
Radbourne, Carroll and. Gilligan and 
triples by Ir�n and Gllllgan, By the 
i;eventh Inning practically all the Bos
ton contlnge'nt hAd left the park, anct 
It was jtist as well, as the Prciv!den'ce 
rooters were still In an ugly mood ov·er 
the Hines ·incident, 

Two days Inter the Grays went to 
Boston to pl11y the final game of the 
season's schedule between the two 
teams.· A lot depended on thls game 
anc

f

b-ohi nines wcridnflrie ·rettle; One 
game was a: good many at this stage, 
and furthermore, _ the · result meant 
either a.n evening of the series between 
the Grays and Red!! or· the ca.pture of 
the series. b_y Boston, as the Reds had 

of the diamond but once, getting but 
three hits ln the first 10 Innings. 

In the fifth inning Whitney bunted 
the ball In front of the plate; Rad
bourne d!aibed in and grabbed the ball 
and threw·-to Start. It hit ,Whitney c,n 
the arm anct. then bounced otI Stan's 
chest . A Wlld pitch sent Whitney to 
second, and he made third as Farn!l 
threw-out Wise. Bu•ffington dropped the 
ball Into right field for a base hit to 
score Whitney with Boston's first run, 
thus cutting the lead in half. 

A pecullar play was Injected Into the 
game In the seventh ·and was respon·
slble for the game going extra Innings. 
Burdock was on first as the result ot 

won 11even of.the 13 games played to six 
by Prov_lcjence.· no11ton Wln11 

The old South End grounds hou�ed 
more than 5000 people when this final 
game was begun, Including more th,rn 
200 from Providence. It turned out to 
be the best game or the year nnd was 
won by Boston in an 11-lnnlng battle, 
thus giving the Reds the srrlcs, 8 games 
t,:) 6 .. The score was 4 to 3. 

Superb pitching by Whitney and 
Radbourne, brilliant support by Mike 
Hines and Gilligan, ind grnnd work In 
the field by· everi man on the firing 
llne featured the battle, · It wa.s a mag
nificent display or strategy and pluck 
by both teams. Gilligan, appearing be
fore hundreds of his fellow townsmen, 
played phenomenal ball, and the Bos
ton papers or the next day ·were loud 
\n the praise of the dlmlnutlve Provi
dence. shorts tap, 

Each pitcher had nine strikeouts, but 
Boston outhit Providence, as Radbourne 
wa.s found for nln'e bits, with a total 
of 12, two.of them In the 11th inning 
-a triple and double-whlle Whitney
11!lowed but seven, with .a total of nine,,
Farrell and Start making one tw::i-bag
ger each. 

It was . a. great day !or Boston root
ers. The thousands Inside the park 
were supplemented by other thousands 
on the outside. Neighboring house tops 
groaned under the weight or hum11n 
forms perched ·thereon. The rallr.::iad 
men had great. difficulty In keeping the 
throngs ofI the road bed, as the high 
embankment along the left side of ·the 
park afforded an excellent opportunity 
tn watch the struggle.,,:, Many others 
stood outside the entra·nces, waiting to 
hear or what wa..,;; happening· within,. 
while hundreds of others went away, 
unable to get· a glimpse or the batt_lc 
or hear a. word o! what was going on 
Inside th11t high boar.q_f�nci;� 

Start's dropping, o! a thrown ball to 
first. But Whitney's grounder to Irwin 
wa-s fielded to Farrell in time to fo:cc 
Burdock at second, the try !or a dou
ble play !all!rig, because Farrell, by a 
wild peg: sent the ball into the i;ea�s 
crowded with spectators. 

Whitney continued his dash around 
the- ba�es and tne tying run was in the 
olI!ng when a spectator In the stand, 

1 
p�sibly a Providence man, threw th'l; 

; ball back -to the playing field. Rad-, 
i.bourne held hls heact and stuck to 'the
,box. The ball was thrown to "Rad"
and he fielded the sphere to Glllig�n
and Whitney turned back to third.'
Manager Morrlll came to the ba.t and 
.smashed a wicked drive at Farrell i;•ho
·captured the ball and threw it home
In time for Gilligan to tag Whitney
at the plate.

Wise tied the score In the eighth just
when the Providence rooters were be
ginning to pack up to ·go home with
the pennant and other things In their
grips. He started the run with a single
to right field and Immediately stole sec-
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ond. Mike Hines doubled to Ca.ssldy's 
territory imd Wise carried over Bos
ton's second run. and It was 1t big run. 
too, as lt tied. the score 11nd enabled 
Boston,..to win In the 11th. 

Radford hit safely to right Rnd Hines 
made tritcks for the plate, but C11ssldy 
gathered fn the �phere and l)y a beau
tiful throw home landed the ball 
-squarely In the hand.! o! Gilligan, who
nipped the runner a !oot from the 
base. 

P . .\ UL RAD
J

.'ORD 

Boston pla�·rr who�· lilt In e-lghth In

ning or <"ruclat series near close or 
1883 S(':\SOll ht'lperl tie the S('Of(' 

.against ProYl<lence and whose run In 

llih CIIIIC(I (')1a111plonshlp hope� or 
G mys. lie later on pla�·ed with l'roYl
dence, being a member or ,the 18!1:i 

te,am. Uls picture Wll!I made possi
ble for u�e In connection with this 

. serlts or stories t hro_ugh the courtesy 
ot Pro,j<lenee Lodge, B, P, O •. Elks. 

Both 111ctes threatened to score In the 
ninth 11.nd ,Pandemonium wag let loose 
on each od!aslon. For Providence, Joe 
Start made a two-base hft with one 
out, but got no further. Whitney· sln
g!'ed with two out In Boston's ha.If, but 
he also was Ie!t. · · ' 

In the 10th inning Whitney rose to 
great heights }'Y striking ·out Carroll, 
Denny' and Cassidy In succession, the 
Boston crowd rising as one man to 
cheer· the deed. Radbourne nearly· du
pllcated the feat in the Boston ha!! o! 
the Inning by striking out two batters. 
The third man disposed o! ln th.e 10th 
was Burdock, who hit what looked like 
a ·do.ubl.{l aa It . le'ft his bat. , Farrell 
dashed a!ter the ball, got It and threw 
out Burdock. and the Providence root-
ers had their turn at cheering: · 

·Boston ·J\lnlces Game • 
The 11th Inning opened .with a great 

calm settled over the South End 
g,rounds. ,Bo ·many thrills had been 
served by .both teams· that the multi-· 
tude was all but awed. Intense excite
ment prevailed and everybOdy sat back 
marvelling at the play and the uncer-. 
talnty as to what might happen. Hard
ly a sourid wa.s heard. 

'Gllllgan set the Providence contin
gent cheering when he opened with a, 
single to right field, the !title fellow. 
generally a weak hitter, ha.ving done 
yeoman service· with the stick up fo 
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this point .. The gacrlfice hJt was not 
practiced much at that tlme ·and 'HlnM 
made a vicious •swipe at the first be.11 
up and lifted a foul that Button took. 
Gllllgan had advanced to second· In 
the meantime,' and when Farrell shot 
a single lnto right field he crossed the 
plate with what was generally conced
ed to be the winning run. to end the 
series and even up the seaso;i·s victor
ies, and cut deeply Into Boston'.!! pen
nimt hopes. 

The next two batters were retired and 
Farrell wa.'I left on second. 

Boston came to bat !or what proved 
the final Inning l\nd administered a 
blow that Providence �ver got over. 
Radford was first up !or Boston and 
used h!FI head to good advantage. He 
had two. strikes, and as Rad bourne cut 
loose a wild pitch he swung on it and 
made first base before Gllllgan could 
retrieve the ball. The Boston sectloll 
o! the ·stands was. a wild place then, 
with about 4550 straw hats waving In 
the air. The play broke the spell of 
silence that had hel4 the crowd, and. 
tbe cheering might have been heard In 
Providence. 

Here was Injected tl)e-. blow _that end
ed the chatnplonshlp hopes o! Provl-
g_�1+.ce� ___ J]bpo _ Hor_nunp;, __ ��t�m .. left.
fielder and part Indian, who later 
played with Provlde·nce ln the old East
ern League, strutted to the plate with 
both :feet toeing ln. Perhaps RJl.d
bourne got a little careleM, perhaps 
Ubbo 'was lucky, b_ut whatever It was 
Hornung leaned against the ball for 
the longest hit of the game, sending 
It over Carroll's head for three bases 
and putting Radford across the plate 
with the tying run. 

/ 

Burdock Breaks It t:p 
With a man on third and nobody out 

Providence backers began to pay tt !?Ir 
bets. Great excitement prevailed and 
the police had difficulty keeping tne 
crowd off the field. 

The blow might have been a ·home 
run but :for the !ast, work o! Carroll, 
who held Ubbo on third. . But· with 
hobody out Hornung would have de
served a large fine had he attempted 
to makt> the plate with the ball Inside 
the park, as th·e Boston' grounds were 
;119 small that few home runs were ever 
itnade inside the !ence11. 
• Farrell. threw out Sutton at . first,
Hornung hugging his base. Radbourn_e 
was apparently tiring under the great 
strain o! the game; following 110 many 
games In the bpx. Whitney appeared as 
fresh l\s when "he started. He was a 
big. powerful . ma_n and one o! great 
endurance. Burdock, who had hit Rl\d
bourne hard. ·ail the· Rfternoon, cam'!! 
up, to the 11hout11 o! tlfe crowd. Pass-. 
Ing a. dangero\'L5 man ·ln a bad· place 
WM not known· at that period· l\.nd 
Radbourne pitched -to Burdock. The 
swarthy gecond baseman caught one of 
"Rad·11" fa.at onea· 11quarely on .the nose 
nnd drove It over Cassldy'a head In 
right for. two base11, on which Hornung 
scampered home with one o! the biggest 
runs ever made ln.,.baseball. 

The moment R'ornung tapped the
plate with this preclou11 run the crowd 
broke all bounds and swarmed onto 
the diamond. Hornung and Burdock 
were seized, lifted upon the shoulders 
or the howling, perspiring mfWI. and 

carried - Jri:- tri Umph off the fl.eld. 
Hornung broke with all precedent 

and tradition by hitting as he did, a11 
earlier In the game he wM called to the 
plate and presented with a gold watch 
and chain donated by his Boston �-d
mlrers. By all law11 · of baseball 11nd 
cltlvalry Ubbo should have struck out 
at that 'critical period. 

An .Immense thron·g gathered before 
the office of the Providence Journal to 
watch the progress o! the game on 
the .score board. Turks Head and vicin
ity was Impassable. The square .. was 
packBd ta suffocation and t.he pallce 
,could do �nothing with the throng. The 
wildest excitement possessed the crowd 
when the run made by Providence In 
the 11th was hung out. But when the 
second ha.I! of the Inning, showing Bos
ton had won, was chalked on the board, 
sllence prevailed and the crowd melted 
away In a. tew moments. Everybody 
gave It up then. 

Fans Disconsolate 
. 

Nobody seemed ,to care what h,:i.P
pened to Ohlcago or Cleveland. Secq,nd 
place ln the standing e.!ter such an �x
actlng campaign meant no more· to 
Providence :fans_ than 16th. Chicago 
defeated Det?:elt again by a .score of 
12 to 8, thls being. the third straight,. 
victory of the White Stockings over 
Detroit and fS each was by a big score 
the whole thing looked like a gift. But 
there wa.s one ray of light M Cleveland 
lost to Buffalo the 11ame day 13 to 1, 
Galvin allowing Cleveland but four 
singles. • 

As the tl.na! 11erte11 started, that with 
the Western teams, Chicago Wa.5 on top 
with 52 games won ·and 33 lost; Provi
dence was second with· 51 victories,. End 
35 defeat.!!, while Cleveland had dropped
to !purth place with 50 victories and 3.5
defeats. Boston was sitting .strong In 
third place with 50 won games and 34 
lost. 

Because of the great Importance ot 
this game, lts bearing on the cham
pionship ·or the Natlohal League, and 
In answer to · 11everal requests from 
readers t6 publish the box score o! 
some of the more lmP-or4nt contests. 
.th" box score of this 11-lnnlng game, 
taken :from en old score book ln pos
session or the writer, fs annexed: 

BOSTON PROVIDENCE 
, Jlblbpoae ablbpo a e

Hornung,1 • 5 1 3 O O Hlnes,m.. 5 O O O 1 

Sutttin,3. . • 5 1 4 4 O Farrell,2. • 5 1 3 7 1 
Burdoclt,2 .• 5 1 3 5 1 Start.l... 5 2 11 O 1 
Wl\ltney.p .• 4 2 O O o Radb·rne,p 5 o o 2 O 

Morrlll,1... 4 O 14 0 o Irwln.s ..• _ 4 O O 2 o
Wise,&..... 4 1 2 5 1 Carroll.I.. 4 0,3 0 O 
Buf'gton,m. 4 1 1 0 0 Denny,3.. 4 O 1 1 0.
M.Illnes.c�. 4 1 9 0 1 C#�Sldy,r •. 4 O 1 1 1-
Rad!ord,r .• 4 1 O O O Gllltgan,c. 4 2 12 4 2 

·Totals .. 39 9 33 14 31 Total�· .�o 5 31- 17 CS
Innings •••.•. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 

Boston ...••••. o O O o 1 o o 1 o o .2-4
Providence ..... 2 O O O o O o o o o 1-3 

Runs-Whitney. Wise. Ra<lford, Horn,ing, 
�: Gilligan. Farrtll. Start, 3; Earned Run,..__.
Bost.on 2, Providence 1; Three-base Hit
Hornung: Two-base JIits-Farrell, Sta rt, M. 
Hines; Struck Out.--By Radbourne !l; By 
Whitney 9; First _Base on Error-Boston 4. 
Providence 3; Double Plays--Ollllgan to Far• 
rell; Farrell to Gilligan: Passed Ball5-M. 
Hines 1: Wild Pltche-Radbourne 1: Time
-l hour 55 minutes: Umpire-Tom Bond. 
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XXII. 
It waa no pleasant news l'rovldence 

rooters _heard . in )883, . ori. the . d&Y, fol� 
lowing the crucia.1 game 1n Boeton. 
Hope .l'ltlll llngered and .�v_ery ,Pn'.>vt
�enc� fan had hlsJ1ngeri µ�ed ail_ the 
Cblcagog met the Re<.13 in· one o! the 
postpon·ed ·game.a due: Boston_. Rivalry 
wu 110 hot that :•anything to �at-Boe
ton"_ waa the illogan� and, rie·xt to !And
ing the pen\l'ant, the ellmlnatlon of 
Boston WM �e object Bu( the Reda 
had the team . and the pitchers· sitnd 
wallc_ed otr wlth the game, 4:. to· 2. 
· Thal;- the ;result- meant.,the clli>plng
ot &_ few points· from the White Stock
ings• gtandlng In the current battle for 
second. place .meant nothing;· &.!I Jt· :WM 
a ease with the Providence rooters of 
whole hog or nothing. Second place 
dldri't mean a thlng. Ever since . the 
winning. or the pen,iant In 1879, the 
Grays- had '!>attled year after year for 
the flag, but e.ach._ time failed to land 
lt, ftrilsh!ng second each year. . · . 

Whitney pitched this game for Boe
ton and worked llke a beaver to• win. 
A g�od-slzed crowd o! Providence_ *t• 
ers. attended ·the game to make sure 
everything was on the up and up, and 
declared on their return home· that 
the\game �as WOli 1.bsolutel7 OD'. its 
merit!, the Wh!t� ..._Stoclt!np making 
every_ etrort to wfn, u they atlll ha!i 
a chance !or the. ftag. 

The series with the Weitern teams 
that ·,.,,as to determine the champion
ship team opened with the Detroit!'! 
at Mes.ser. Park.· This• tea'ni ·had no 
place to go In the race, itntt. when_ the 
.series ended with the Grays· making a 
cleari · 11weep o!, the three ·games, the 
BOl!ton- writers again burst. forth ·with 
hint!'! that . the· Vll!ltors "laid · down." 
The·. Grays won the nrst· game 7 to 0, 
malljly 'through · Radbourne'a aplenttlct 
pitching, with tl.ne assistance from GU-
l!gan. ,. 
1 Radboucne str_uc1t out '11 men, and 
perm1tted 'the v!e!tors ·to hit him &a!ely 
but iour times, one or the blow.s. being 
a dO\tble. But two errors marred the 
work of Providence in. the t1.eld. Denny 
making one al\d Joe Mulvey · one, . the 
local boy playfng shortstop with -Irwln 
on ·.second bue, Farrell being on the 
sick · ust. Denny made a . home ,un In 
this game. · 

Boston Wins.-
Nothing was gained on Boston. how

ever, aa the Reda again whipped Chi
cago. This contest was particularly ag
gTavat!ng to Provlt1ence · and Chicago· 
bns• Ill! the White Stockings had the· 
game apparently won: :l to 1. until the 
ninth inning, when B08ton made two 
runs to _win, 3 to· 2. Horn·ung, Sutton 
and Burdock tearing of'l h!tl'! In auc.i. 
cesa!on. Wise made a home run 111 the 
J\fth' • frame .. Continuing their attack 
on Chicago, the Red11 the foito-v!ng day 
ag{!n won, this time. w.,t�ln;t away 

with an 11 to 2 8COre. The oraya_ were 
Idle· and practlcally the entire team 
took In the 11:arne 11t B08to�. 

Detrolt battled the Grays 1n the 11ec
ond game o! the ser!e11, the locals hav..: 
tng a· tough time in winning. Sharp 
battrng won the game, the blows off 
Shaw m�tly coming In the fourth, 
111th an'd el_ghth lnn!ng_s. Costly en1:)rs 
by Detroit helped things a.long. The De
trolta made two runs ln ·the tinit in
ning, hitting Radbourne for ttiree two
bll.ggers .. & Shaw weakened, "Rad" 
grew stronger. Denny's triple· In the 
fourth, • broke a complete !'!pell Sha.w 
ha.d held over the Grays for three !n
nlng11. 

Providence kept along by taking the 
final game :from Detroit 2 to l ·In a 10-
lnn!ng struggle. Sweeney pitched this 
game and should have had a. .11hutout, 
aa the ·1onesome Detroit run wa.s the 
ptoduct or erroni. Start wu out ot 
the game with, a lame knee, Hines g�.\-' 
ihg, to tl.rst bMe and - Radboume; t<>.
cen trenetd. Detro! t !'!Cored .Its ,onli. t'UI); 
In the .second inning, when. Ned.Hanlon. 
--gof on tffrough Benney's w!ld throw -of 
hl11 gTound drive. Hanlon stole _l'!ec
ond and crossed the plate on Sweeney's 
wild throw to -Hines on Huock's. slow 
roller. the ball bounding Into the 
bleacher!'!. Not one Detroit man got 
pa.st second base during the remainder 
o! the game. 

Detroit Is Beaten 
Weidman waa· In the· box for Detroit 

and the Ora.ys round hlm troublesome. 
He weakened a bit In the 1\tth !nn!ng, 
when Detroit tied the score. Ca,rroll 
opened the Inning w1th a two-bagger 
and .!e�ched, the p!ate . b1_Ja11t __ spr1,ne-
1n, making third a.nd home on lntl.eld 

COi,. HENRY B. WISSHIP. 

But nothlni. !t I\Pl't'll.re<1. could stop 
Boston l\nd · the fourth litralght ga.me 
:was ta.ken from Chicago, th!s_;ttme_ by 
& acore o! 3 to 1. All the Boa' on runs 
were made !ri -the third innfog, when 
Pfeffer and Corcoran made .several 
booUI, not· OJle o! the three runs be-. 
ing earned. Clevela.nd held on. to. the 
tr!nge of the race on tne um�· day, 
de!e�ing Philadelphia. 1 to o. One Arm 
Dalley holcl!ng Phlllldelphlli. to one hit, 
McClellan, formerly or the Gray!'!, be
Ing the lucky man. Ea.ch team made 
but !)De error.· 

putouts. CMsldy· wa.s ca.ught at· the 
plate In the ninth inning as he tried 
to score on a. 11low roller in front o! 
the ba11e, Weidman to Troth .. 

Denny opened the :- 10th with_ a 
screaming three-bagger. to . ie!t and 
walked home when Sweeney surprised 
every man In the park by d.r!vlng ·a 
long liner to the outftelc\ good for ·a. 
triple;. hltll c,,r any kind by Sweeney 
were few and far between. Cleveland 
kept along by handing. the _Phlla.del-
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phl11. ·· tall-enders a Cloul:lle Clef eat on 
the same afternoon. 

Down went the. enthusl11.sm !n Provi
dence when Chicago, l\!ter - dropping
four straight · to B06ton, walloped the 
Gray,9 8 to 7 In the opening game here. 
BO.!lton fell on· Detroit for a. 6 to 4 
victory and went Into t\rst place; as· 
Cleveland Wll.8 held to a. 1-1 tie at 
New York, ee.ch tea.m ma.king but two 

'singles. 
Nearly 2000 HW the Grays tall be

fore the White Btocklngi,, !n a free
batting game, Sweeney �elng found for 
U hlt8 with a. total of 15 bMes, while 
Gold.smith yielded 1:2 to the Grays, but 
the Or11.� lifted the total b&.set! to. 20,_ 

·Denny getting a home run,· 11.nd Start,
Hine.!!, Farrell and Carroll making �wo
baggers. Ragged fteldlng lo.5t the g�n?-e 
!or Providence, l"arrel_l being chafted!
with th�e .iillps,. a.If costly:- In all th_e 
Or9°�.1J1Me eight errors, .. -._. . 
-. -��tt':':polnt, the ,ata.�dlng Of the 

· four cont,e_ndlng team&'- was: · �ton
;_won &��t 34; _Pr�_Y!_<!�!lt!e-:-c-Won_M,

lost 86; Chica.go-Won 63, 10.!lt 37; 
Cleveland-Won 53, lost 35. 
.. In the second ga.me with Chicago, the 
Otey., "continued their speed hi losing 
Jn the ftag race," a.s the Providence 
Journaf scribe wrote !t, by fa.lllng 5 
to 1. 

Old patroM fo MeBSer Park will re
member the antlca of Baseball Tommy, 
the l!elflappolnted mMcot of the_ Grays. 
His name waa .Thoma.!! Cooke, and, 
while a. man of more than six :feet In 
height, had the mind or a. 10-year-old 
boy. He hung about Measer Park· for 
several years, : the · players ming_' him 
for amusement, telling him · that he 
had the makings of a great player. He 
Wll.!I dreseed up ·1n a. discarded Provi
dence uniform. At tlmeil the matter 
grew a. .little. aerlo\18, u some of .. the 
more·- ca.releea of the Grays put him 
through a. series of training stunJa, one 
);lelng rubbing Tommy · down vrith · a 
brick after· he· had "maacoted" the 
team' to,a. victory In a pal'.tlcularly hard 
game, 

Tr�dy Averted 
A tca.gedy WM narrowly a.verted one 

afternoon when Tommy, nursing a 

XXIII. 
The Providence rooters ot 1883 were 

kept on the griddle for a few days 
more, the Grays continuing their habit 
of winning one· day and sometimes the 
next, only to hit the toboggan again 
nnd drop a most Important contest. 
The gloom that hung over the entire 
State of Rhode Island thickened as 
Bo.!lton and · Chicago annexed games 
often on the same day In· which the
Grays were 11cked. The race was the 
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· fancied grievance aga.lnst one . o!- the 
Providence players, procured a. loaded
ehotgun and chased· the player for some 
dlsta.nce ftnally losing his prey In -:,ne
of the l�ber yards 1n th:at a�tlon of 
the clty..>dJolnlng Mt!6ser· Parle:_. Tommy
we., disarmed and sent- �o-_the Al�
hou.se.
. Some of the "dyed-In-the-wools'• who
had seen Tommy around the pe.rk de
clared that the absence or the mascot 
wa., responsible for . the loss or the 
pennant, tha.t hi.!I inability to be pres
ent because or his taking up his a.bode
,�-the Alm·shou.se and the loss of his 
magic spell· wa.s largely to blame for
the rapid decllne of the Grays. 

The bleacher fans, and not a few of 
the high-hatters In the grand.stand, evi
dently 1ore at the way the Grays were 
acting In this second game with Chi
cago forgot all about the game !or a 
whll�. and, led by a wag In the bleach
ers began to call !or Baseball ToII)my, 
de�andlng th.at he take Gllllgan,'s place
behind the bat. Radbourne was 1:>ack In 
the box and pltc'1ed fl.ne ball. but was 
given poor-support by Gilligan. on·one 
occasion, with Tom Burne �nnlng 1n 
trom third bMe as Flint drove the ball 
to Farrell, Gllllgan got the ball well 
ahead .. or the runner and had him a 
yard from the plate, · but instead, of
tagging him to atop the run he threw 
to Farrell to get_ Flint running down.

On .th& .saJne dit.y, Boston and Cleve
lr>lld gained .a lap on the Grays; as
Clevela.nd beat New York 11.nd Boston 
again conquered Detroit. 

p·rovldence ma.naged to �n the ftnal 
game o! the �erlM, 7 to t. ·by comfwng 
t-:> the frcint in the eighth and ninth, 
after tra.lllng the White Stockings to 
that· stage; Three runs were corralled 
in the ·eighth 11.nd two In the ninth. 
"For· ,the tirat ftve Innings th� Infan
tile. 'batting · of the .. Grays Wl\8 - hardly 
suggestive of a -$20,�0 professional
team," the -Journal reporter printed the 
ne·xt momhig, ,1so declaring the dia
mond knight.!! appeared to· enjoy · the 
pa.stlrne and the patr.ons had begun to 
f PA.'!' tba.t the· team bad thrown up the 
"sponge:"
. But the -�1.V,&LC'lm� !n the sixth

lnnillg, as Pa.trell ca.me to 'b&t: w_lth two

closest In the hlstor;; ot the National 
League, with. the flag within reach of 
e;ther of the first four teams. 

Never In the history of the Natlot'lal 
League before or ein·ce waa t.he out
come of the race so much 1n doubt 
near the end· .or the season with so 
r:nany teams tn t!',e running. Every 
gamo counted. The .eame feeling a.nd 
ex..:ttemtnt, tha.t kept Providence ln._a 
turmoil was evldenced In Boston, Gh1-

out. · Jack 1;rted the ball over ��e-re-ft 
r,nce. !or ;a. :home -run, the t\rst a_lgns 
of.-'llfe · the Grays had 11hown In the 
game�. Richmond got his bMe on, called 
balls &ltd rounded the bases when R&d
'bourne. •Ing led . fo left artd Dalrytnple 
and Jl'Urit·· threw the ball around the 
fteld; . '

Rumors Ar4' Heard 
.:Tii�· (Jra.y•·· went �fter the game. In the 

'elght_li, 1-.il.nd H1n� opened. the barrage 
·with a !llngle, and after two were- out,
scored ·ahead. ot Radb6ume on th9 lat
ter'.!l . long �c;·me run drive over the·
ferice/ .'.OUltg&n opened the ninth with 
a •gift· 'o(tlrst :When Williamson threw 
hta· �rlv�_:· Y't1.d. ,' Hines· contributed · a., 

Intl& :,and l!'in"ell toll_o��-""--th another_
s.s.fe� hit, scoring G1lllg&n, and while
the Chicago lntl,eld WI!..!! throwing the 
bali about the fteld to_ nail Farrell be
tween 1I.J'¥ and second Hines curled his 
run.over.· • • 
'. ·At this time,. ugly rumors were an.011.t 
about town regarding the alleged dl&l
patlon 6t one or two or the Providence 
players. Again the Providence Journal's 
bar.eball reporter came out with a at�ry, 
known to have been founded on fact, 
and wrote: "Perhaps the players o! the 
Providence team can answer a simple 
conundrum · as to wl).ether they. have 
fulfilled the c:onelltlons of their con• 
tracts other 1 han - in being-· prompt in 
drawing their fat salaries on pay days,'' 
and. hinting. that the BtockholMr11 and• 
directors had become sµsplclous or the 
way things were going. The manage
ment wa.s- accused of ht.Ing .too lenient 
In 1mposing·flnes anl "_the Imposing o! 
the black list." 

It was the same story, almost, M for 
several days before, M Boston again 
defeated · Detroit, and Clevel�nd and 
New ,Yqrk played another clrawn game 
with a. 2-'..2 score. Th!s ·Bo,,ton victory 
wae the seventh straight for the Reds, 
giving them 11. lead of two games over 
Providence and three over Chicago 11ne1 
Cleveland, tied for third place, With 
the other three contenders ·1ctle the fol
lowing day, Cleveland got a hard jolt 
by 1061ng to New York, 7 to 5, pra.ctl
cally losing all chance for the fl.ag, 

cago. and Cleveland. The entire East 
was 'conve·med 1n this\ great struggle, 
and the Middle· · West we.a seething. 
Baseball during. 'thele · hectic clostng 
daya of the 1883 season was about .. the 
one topic of discussion. 

Boston generally was given a shade 
on the other. teams, because of the 
slight lead and the knowledge that the 
Reda were playing the best baseball of 
the !our battling teams. The matter 
o! pitching waa the main !actor in the 
race. ·Although Providence wlth Rad
Bourne-, Richmond and Sweeney reaay 
to go an every day. was credl-ted with 
having the best corps of the quartet, 
the way. Manager Wright was working 
h!s p!tc?1ers was a. mystery to the rest 
of thE country. 

Radbourne W¥J worked to cleath, and 
while he was almost invincible In some 
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isamcs he wn.s batted hard in others. 
The Injury to Start that sent Hine:, to 
first base and Radbourne to centre field 
gave -Sweeney a chance to show his 
wares, and he always herd his end up. 
Richmond cooled his heels oo. the bench 
most of the time; On · the other hand, 
Boston worked Whitney :.nd Bu!ftngton 
generally on alternate :lays, thus having, 
a practlcally fresh man all the time. 
Anson divided the work between Gold
smith_ and Corcoran wlth good reault:i. 
But, fresh or tired, Radbo•�rne was in 
the Providence box in :-. big majority 
or the games. It is a certainty at this 
far-away observing point. that here ts 
the rock on which �he Grays spilt. 

Grays .oust Cle_reland 
But there wA.s one ray of light in 

the gloom as the Grays definitely put 
Cleveland out o! �he running In the 
series here, reducing the number o! 
possible winners° to three. They did a 
thorough job In the opening game with 
Clevelarid at Messer Park, defeating the 
Ohio entrant by a 6: to 3 1,core. This 
game finished the hopes of Cleveland. 
The Gr._aj's won the game In the fourth 
Inning with five runs, !our earned. 
Sawyer was In the points for Cleveland 
and used himself up In the first. three 

. sessions. Yielding !our singles and a 
double in the fourth, the Cleveland 
pitcher was beaten then and there. 

Radbourne was back In the box and 
was In rare form, striking out 12 Cleve
land batters, fanning every man on th!' 
tea.pi at least once, getting Muldoon 
twice and Sawyer three times, lhe lat
ter talllng to • get even a !dul in his 
three times at the.bat. Sweeney playeJ 
centre field in this game and had two 
putouts, both on hard chances: Hine�. 
playing first base, as Start was st1.:: 
nursing his hurtz, also made a ftne•re,:
ord. Cleveland made but three hits otr 
"Rad,"· one a triple by Pete Hr,talltng, 
and one a double by Tommy York. 

Sawyer seemed to recover his wino 
after the fourth and pitched fine ball. 
during the battle. fanning Farrell twice 
and Irwin three times. 

The dying Interest In Providence wa11 
revived for about the "steenth" tlm� 
as the welcome news came the next day 
that Buffalo had broken the long strl,1g 
of victories of the Bostons by be·!l.t1ns 
them 3 to 2, and that New York ha<l 
stopped Chicago In Its mad career oy 
the overwhelming �ore of 10 to 1. 
Ward gave the White" Stockings on:y 
two hits, one by Gore and the other by 
Flint. . 

. 
Radbc;n.irne appeared In the box agal,l 

In the second Cleveland game a."ld had 
one of his best days, although he h.rn 
pl tched a hard game the day before. 
The good news o! the previous day. 
a.cted like a tonic and nearly 2500 !an!. 
i;aw the contest. The Grays, won 11 to ! 

1, hitting One Arm Da11ey with gre<\t 
regularity. They collected 12 blows, the 
lot Including a home run by Carrol! 
and a brace or two-baggers by Irwlr>. 

·Rall.bourne allowed only four hits, all
!or· one base, .. But as against _t_!le !,!_ve:1_
dozen strikeouts of the day before In 
thl.s game he WM content with lettln1:: 
the enemy hit the ball, fanning but
two. Most o!·the. Cleveland drives we.-e 
sent skyward· to be taken in by th"'
outfielders. 

\'lctory. Gains Noth In: 
There was no gain through this vic

tory, however, as ori the same day B�
ton · took Buffalo 18 to· 4, and Chlcaii;o 
won 5 to 3 at New York. This little 
streak at the expense of Cleveh.nd pc1r 
the Grays and Reds In a tie for fir5: 
place, according to the ·method th�n In 
use, as both had won 57 ·games; b11r. 
the Red.s had lost but 35 gamP.5 while 
the Grays had lost 37. ,Chicago h?.i 
won 55 and lost 39. 

Two disputed games. were Included in 
the standing, the Providence-Philadel
phia contest of July 4:, and a r,ame '3.t 
Cleveland where in the Bostons ieft the 
field against the orders o: the umpire. 
No action had been taken by the leagw, 
In ·: these protested games, although 
both had a big bearing on the p':?nnant. 
It ·was··generally agreed that Provldenc<? 
would be given the ·ct1sputed Phnadel
phla game; . as Manager Wrlgnt w,1, 
wholly ·  within his rights In ieavlnff 
Philadelphia to keep his engagement ti: 
New York that afternoon. to say noth�. 
Ing · of the long lead. the Grays had 
when· the team left the tl�ld at the enrl 
ot the :Seventh lnnlng .. · · ·., , 

. The Boaton-Cleveland;dlspute wa.s·e.n 
entirely dlfterent matter, .and :a some
W}la.t knotty one, a., both teams ap
peared equally to. blame.,· Apparently 
the-. only thing to .do was to throw out 
the game entirely. In ·one ·ot the games 
of the second scr1C3 ·at Cleveland, One 
Arm Dalley· started against Boston after 
a .siege of .rheumatism in· his pitching 
arm. He reported himself In condition 
to pitch and was eent. In to subdue the 
Reds. He wa., batted ha°rd· .. by Boston, 
and in the sixth Inning notified Mana
ger York he could not continue. 

Sawyer . wa.s instructed to get into 
hL'I uniform and pitch the game out. 
When Sawyer. took his position- the 
r.core was 10 to 3 In favor or Boston. 
but, notwithstanding this long lead, 
Manager Morrill of the Reds refused to 
continue the game unless Dal!ey went 
back to the box, claiming the umplr_e 
had not been not.lfied of the change. 
Manager York claimed the league rules 
permitted him to make the change. as 
the rule provided for changes in play
�rs when. tho, CA\l.&O w� 1llneea or 1n• 
Jury. Players qould not oechanged ·a:£ 
wlll as ls the case now. 

_ Decision Arouses .nisput�. 
_Ull).plre Bradley ordered Dalley to ·re

turn to t11e box; suggesting that the 
game be played under protest, in order 
to give the spectators their money's 
·worth. This Mnnager Morr!ll refused to
do, and Bradley declared the game of'f
until he could hear omd'ally from Sec
retary Young or the league. · A big dis
pute fopowed the decl,slon, Cleveland
claiming Bradley gave her the game
through forfeit. 9 to 0. Bra-dl.ey denied
he forfeited the game to Cleveland. 
declaring positively that he called the
ga.mc off, giving_ neither team the vic
tory. Why Manager Morrill refused to
continue the game with such an over
whelming lead ts a mystery.

No game was scheduled !or the day 
after t.he second Clev�land game, but 
despite the closeness of the race the 
Grays were sent to New Bedford to 
play an exhibition game. there, Cleve
land going to Lynn the same day to 
play the Lynn team. There were no 
exhibition games on the Boston or Chi-

cago cards at thLs time. But instead 
Boston played a game with Buffalo and 
won it, 7 t� 5. 

In this game, Hagan. the Lonsdale 
boy, who furnished the Grays with 
great amusement In the 28 to O game 
earlier in the sea.�on, pitched for Buf
falo and put up a pretty good game; 
he appeared cured o! his wildness, as 
not a ba.5e on balls did he give, and 
he yielded only 11 hits, on.e a double. 

With second place hanging in . .the 
balance Buffalo come to Mes.::er Park 
for the final series of the season. Three 
straight meant second place for the 
Grays, while three victories meant 
nothing to Buffalo. Here Is where a 
mild scandal for the times came ln. A 

few days before, while In Boston and 
the pennant, not deflnl te1y· settled, the 
Boston . players made a.n offer· of an 
overcoat to Galvin i! he'won two games 
ln 'Providence. · 

Galvin went into the box In this first 
ga.mi: and the Grays were a.II but help
less before him. He pitched better ball 
for that overcoat ,tha.n· he ever did for 
his salary. The drars could find him 
for but four lonesome singles, losing 4 
to 2. The Grays led until the seventh 

. by 2 to 1, but_ h�_z:.!L.:th!L.Bls91Js.:_cut 
loose on Richmond J. Lee was in the 
box because Radbourne had a lame arm 
and Sweeney was on the sick list. 
Richmond _was effective enough when 
he got the ball over the plate. but 
was wild and passed six D.'leri. G1lllgan 
caught a nice game, but the Grays 
contributed 11 errors, although six of 

these were dUe to the number of pnsses 
issued to Buffalo. 

Blsons Leap Ahend 
O'Rourke opened the seventh· Inning 

with a three-bagger and ,beat Farrell's· i 
throw t(?_ the_ plate or.i: Hl\r�Je P,l�hard- I 
son·s ground drive. The trick of cal1fng 
in the infield with n man on third was 
not practiced much then and Farrell 
·was too . .i'ar out to get a ball to the
plate ln time to catch a runner from 
third. J:lm, White se,nt a long fly to
centrefleld that Radbourne Ingloriously
mutred and Ricl1ardson scored, putting 
the· filsons ahead. 

In the· eighth Inning Hines muffed. 
Denny's ·,.throw · of Ll!lle's drive. and 
Force's putout at first advanced· Lillie 
to &econd. Richmond cut loo.se a wild. 
pit.ch · e.nd ' Glll!gan In recoverln.'g the 

. ba.U threw· wlld. to Denny and Lillie 
ecored. Lf!SS .�han 500· were present. 

· -··on t.he same day Boston by beating 
Cleveland. 4 to 1 cllnched the pennant 
before 3003 · rooter3 and Chicago ·
trimmed Philadelphia 5. to 3. 

Hagan pitched the eecond game for 
Buffalo and was an entirely different 
pitcher· than In the 28 to O game. He 
allowed but seven hits, one a trlp1e·'·by 
Hines.• He was wild. enough, however. 
as- he sent nine Grays to first on cn.Jlc(;l 
balls. The· Buffalo error column showed 
16 errors.· Bosten beat Cleveland ngaln 
6_ to 2, 'and Chicago dlspozed of 1'.hlla

.delphla.? to ,i- on the same day. 
· Galvin went out to win that overcoat

on tq_e. final day o! the season and won 
It all 'right aa he permitted little !am
lllarlty by the. Grays and held them to 
.eight -hits, including but one drive for 
extra be.!!es, Benny gctt.lng a double: 
RA.dbQurne dJd not pitch as well as wa.s 
expected wlth second place depen·ctlng 
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on _the reeult. The Grays were severely 
handlcapp.ed by Injuries, as Hines, Start 
and Fari:ell were unable· to play, Rich� 
mend going ·to centrefield and C.assldy 
to_ fil'st bai;e. As Boston and Chicago 
both won their final games the stand• 
lng of the league et the close or the 
tightest race In the history o! the Na� 
tlonal Le.ague was: 

NEDDIVE�,-
Jr 

XXIY. 
Unlike previous. seasons the early 

campaign o! tho Providence Club In 
1883 was free from the disquieting ru
mors, stockholders, Indignant meetings, 
wholesale resignations of' club officials 
e.nd other things that kept the game
in a turmoil practically all the year.

While things we.nt wrong often and 
the local rooters voiced their d1ssatls
:factlon openly, the \poolt1on o! the
team either a.t the top or. the stand
Ing or near It kept the agitation with
In bounds until September. 

Little was heard during the first three 
months of the seMon, but about the 
first of August adverse comment on 
the game the Grays were putting up, 
the way the pitchers were being worked, 
or hints of certain players falling to 
keep In condition, grew to such pro
portion that the stockholders clamored 
for a meeting. 

For nearly every sea.son since 1878 
rumors of the dl11bandlng of the tea:m 
and the. disposing of the franchise to 
some· other city were rife, the rumors 
generally ta.king form at about mid
season . With the Grays playing 1n-and
out ball during July dissatisfaction 
grew apace. On every corner men could 
be heard discussing the latest rumor 
that I! the team failed to win the pen
nant that year It would be the final 
feason In Providence, and It was com
ri-ron talk that the officials of the club 
ha.rt already adopted this policy. 

All this discussion served to dampen 
the interest In. baseball in Providence, 
especially as It began to dawn on the 
rooters tha.t the {l::ays were losing their 
grip on the pennant. This was almost 
verified when the directors took an In
opportune time to declare a dividend o:f 
100 per cent. This_ was taken to mean 
that the directors had decided to dis
band the team and abandon the !ran-_ 
chlse. , . ' 

A new 1rngle was introduced' at this 
time to the effect that the, directors 
had become Interested in the Narra.
r.ansett Driving Association and ha.cl 
ctetermlned to drcip ba.!!eball with Its 
rnrrows and Jlncertaln ties for tb.e more. 
Interesting (to some) harness races over 
the best trotting park In the United 
States. as Narragansett Park was con
sidered at that time. The declaring of 
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Won 
Boston: . . • . .• • • • • . 62 
Chicago ......... 59 

Providence •• ·• • • • 58 
Cleveland • • • • • • . 55 
Buffalo .·.,, ••• ,. · 52 
New·York . , .• , ,·, 46 
Detroit ; ... . . . . . . 40 
Philadelphia . . . . 17 

Lost 
35 
39 
40 
41 
45 
50 
58 
81 

P.C.
.639
'.602
592 

,673 
.536 
.479 
.408 
.173 

the 100 per cent. dividend wa.s con
strued as mea.n1ng that the money 
would be paid the stockholders to 
empty the treasury and make It Impos
sible to run the team the following 
year. 

This new rumor flew about the city 
like wlldfire and was the subject o! 
universal comment on the street, so 
that stockholders became excited over 
the matter. A meeting was demanded 
and the directors called one for the 
night of Sept. 25, to be held in Mr. 
Root's office. 

When President Winship called the 
meeting to order a large_ delegation o! 
stockholders was present. Resigning 
the chair to Col. J. Lippitt Snow, a for
mer President o! the club, Col. Win
ship tendered his resignation as Presi
dent, giving as his reas:m that the 
office was. taking more time from his 
business than he could afford. He de� 
nounced the rumors current on the 
street and declared he had always been 
an ardent supporter o! baseball and 
would continue as such so long as the 
game flourished. 

He dismissed the charge that he and 
some of the dlrecto!'!< were planning to 
sacrifice the baseball club for horse 
racing M "ridiculous and without a. 
gre.ln or truth." "Besides,'' he ,;aid, 
"the two sport.a .do not conflict with 
each other, and there Is no more truth 
hi the racing story than there Is In 
the statement that I am In the habit 
of betting on games played by the 
Providence team. I declare unqualified
ly that I have never wagered a cent 
on . any baseball game played by the 
Grays." 

Dlrectcrs Resign 
The proffered resignation was not at 

ftrst accepted, but as Col. Winship In
sisted, It was accepted with regret, and 
Col. Snow was elected temporary chair
man. A resolution was offered that all 
persons who had contributed to the 
club wh-::> did not hold stock to the 
amount of their contributions be re
imbursed, but thls was voted down. 
Henry T. Roct and Col. Snow were n.p
poln ted a committee to examine the 
stock book and list of contrlbuv.irs and 
report at a future meeting to be held 
at the call or the_l}�ry. 

Providence won six from Boston. and 
lost eight; won seven from Chicago and 
Jost seven; won six from Cleveland, and 
lost· eight·; won seven from Buffalo. and 
lost seven; won nine from New York, 
and lost five; won 12 from Detroit, 
and lost two; won 11 from Philadelphia 
and lost three. 

Treasurer Mead ga.ve the stockhold�rs 
a pleasant surprii::e when he read his 
statement as to the condition of the 
treasury. His figures showed that th& 
sum In the treasury amounted to $13,-
600, the best showing ever z:nade by the 
club. He declared thft.t the amount 
would be ra.lsed to about $14,000 by. thr 
end o:f the season through prospeeti.ve 
ga.te receipts. But from· this about 
$4500 or $5000 would be needed to pay 
bills, leaving an apparent surplus Oct. 
1 of about $9000. 

"Ned" Allen asked If the rumor that 
the directors had declared a dividend 
of 100 per cent. were true, and supple
mented this with a motion that 
a dividend o! 25 per cent. be declared. 
Later he withdrew his question and 
motion. Harry Bloodgood answered Mr. 
Allen's questL::in by declaring that if
the directors had decla.red a dividend 
,:>! 100 per cent. they were sure what 
remained would run the club another 
year, and because of this the directors 
had decided to remain In office and 
run the club after declaring the divi
dend, rather than draw away after 
making It. 

Col. Winship explained· that by the 
reserva tlon of 11 men the expenses of 
the club would be greatly curtailed and 
he was pos'Jtlve the club could be .run 
with what remained In the club's cof
!Ers, . after the payment of any dlVI• 
dend the ctlrectors might declare. The 
matter was bitterly debated and· at 1ts 
end Directors Bloodgqod, Earl, Thurs
ton and Crawford tendered their res
ignations. More discussion followed 
and as the directors refused ...to with
draw their resignations they were ac
cepted and George Flint, William T. 
Smith, J .. Ed:.,yard Allen and Henry T. 
Root were elected to fil! the vacancies. 
It was long after midnight when the 
meeting adjourned to meet at- the call 
of the secretary. 

Much unfavorable comment wa.s 
heard about the National League ctr� 
cult over the action or the Boston 
players In promising � winter . overcoat 
to Galvin If he won two games In the 
final series at Providence. But not:n.
lng was ever done about It. The price 
o! the overcoat wa.-, nothing but a 
useles.-, expense to the Boston player,s, 
as the double defeat administered the 
Grays made no difference so far as the 
Reds and the pennant were concened. 
Had the. Grays won both games :from 
Galvin they would stlll have finished 
2 ½ games back of the champions. 
, Boston won the championship In 
1883 through steady uphill work on its 
own grounds during the final month 
o! the seR.Son. Chicago's victory over 
Ph!ladelphla on the final day of the_ 



season gave the Whl te Stockings sec

ond place, which they would have 
shared with the Grays had the latter 
won one game from Galvin; had the 

· Grays won both games they would have
fln1she<i second. But that dldri't con
cern Providence rooters any more than
It did the Boston· tribe. 

. In the final home series with tne
Western tea.ms Boston won 13 o! · the 
14 played, seven In a row before fall
lp.g !or the only time during the In
vasion. The .next six games were won.

Barnstormlni; Started 

When the Ora.yr rfayed their final 
game all contriu::t:, \Vere fulfilled and 
the que6t1on of "\\"ho would be with the 
_team In 1884 was one of con,slderable 
·Interest. Manager Wright could not be 
re€erved and It wna not known whether
or not he would manage the team. the 
next sea.son. The directors favored --hi,<; 
re-engagement, but ·it wM rumored 
that Harry had peen ailced to manage
the Phlla.delphla team the next. year. 
ThL':! proved true and he piloted the
Quaker City team in 1864. The· dirP.C-
tors o! the Providence club gave him a 
good sendotr to his new field by de• 
·daring him "a. valuable man because or
his · a.blllty as a · financier and his 
knowledge of baseball."

-·xxv
�-�d�:foMbe··greitt"teattM'!T 
1884 wer.e well laid, although much se.; 
crecy ·was used by the new ofilcials 
Little· news was permitted to leak 01n. 
fol' sotne unknown reaBon the directors 
giving little to the publtc. . Publ!cl�y 
was succeeded by mystery. The notice 
of the. negotiations with !"rank Ban
croft was made publ!c, together with 
the probab11lty thay he �ould be slgnrd 
to a contract to manage ·the Grays th'.\t. 
year.· Hltrry Wrlirht hact .definitely ca�t 
l?,ls lot with Ph!ladelphla, although he 
could have remained 1il Providence had 
be Wished, . . 

. 1,ocal fans, or · rooters : as they �'ere 
known 40-odd years ago, listened wlt'1 
ears to tp.e ground. tor something defi
nite about the 'l;eam; But in markP.d 
contra�t to the j:)ollcy of previous yearn, 
especially of .. the two preceding yel'trs 
\Vhen meetings were held about ev�rv 
week. .with indignation conferences rit 
the'· t.tockholdei:a ._every day on Btr�E't, 
corner11; . local :· :ronowers . of baseball 
11.stehe(1:.1n vain for news. 

Orie probable r�ason !or the ell encl 
-wa11 the friction _between som':l of t'l". e
officers 'and. directors. This · WllS care
fully covered, but wM known to . oe

·true, The main trouble seems to ban,
been caused by -the difference cf oplh
ton · of the previous r;ummer over the 

· Barnstorming came into being at this
time and Manager Wright arranged a. 
se(!es or road games taking the greater 
part o! Oct.ober and going as far South 
a.s Richmond, Va .. where :.he exhibition 
series ended. On the lday following 
the close of the champlon:ihlp seas6n 
the Grays were given a benefit game at 
Messer Park with ahout 400 spec�ators 
present and about twice that number 
of tickets sold. It was a cold day �d 
the Gra.ys defeated Cleveland, 13 to 1. 

In this game the Providence admirers 
ot Radbourne gave him a gold watch 
at1d chain. with a. $10 gold piece as a 
cha-rm. The presentation was made l;>y 
Richmond, who umpired the game. 
Ra.dbourne modestly lifted his cap and 
returned to the field. The present cost 
more than $200. 

The re,:;erve 11st wa.<; announced Oct. 
1 and ·included Radbourrie, 01lllgan, 
Start, Denny, CarroH. Sweeney, Na"'.a., 
Farrell, Irwin, Hines and Richmond. 

A special meeting of the Providence 
Association was held Oct. 5 to hear the 

·report of the committee appointed to 
look into the ma.tter o! stock and con
tributions. Messrs .. RoO't and Snow 
read a deta1Ied report, in which It was 
Ehown that an over-Issue of stock to 
_the amount o! $25 had been made, the 

proposed lUU :i:,er cent. dlvideni.. About 
the ftrst rtews Providence rooten, nad 0f 
what. had been don,e abouf the 18fl4 

.. team. or what players· Manager B1mcroft 
. .bad, sigl;led came through the publ!ca
_ tJon: ot .a. letter . from· .him early lr. 
,March: stating that he ha<l arranged 
I!. Southern trip tor the team and gtv
·ing a long 11st o! dates !or exhibition
games .• 

· · Rndford RCJJlnces Cassidy 

Another pleasing piece of news re
.7ea�ed by the letter WB.8 that Paul Rad
'!ord of. the 1883 Boston champi0ns h'.ld 
been signed, this being the first Ink
ling anybody ·here had that the ·cott 
outfielder, o! the Boston team h11d bee1; 
released by the Reds and signed by

'Pr9vldence. He WM signed to take. thE: 
place .

. 
al c�;:; !n right ·nefd, that

,phlyeHeeM "fl\t� up 'l>ti'ilt!baff ·ror
bus1ne11S, The tlew11 was received wlta 
great joy In Provtden<ie, as Radford ha1 
played • a. wonderful game for Bo11ton 
and was a factor 'ln the winning. of th\1
pennant. Why Boston let Radford g'J 
was never explained. 

It was not generally known until 
Jate_ in the fall that Bancro!t had 
signed, but the news met with satis
faction In all quarters. as he wa.s con
sidered an expePclenced manager of ex
cellent business ab!l!ty and with plenty 

21 sharE'-, In question having been hon
estly_ issued and properly recorded. The 
error was the re.�ult of the several 
changes in administration and officers 
of the a,..csoclatlon. the report read. 

To overcome this and bring the cap
Ital stock to the limit named in the 
charter, $10,000. ·a re5olutlon wa.s 
pa.ssed authorizing · the trea,urer -to 
purchase a.t par from any stockholder 
owning· more tha.n four share:; as much 
as may·be offered. not to exceed $3000. 

George Flint was elected President, 
and C. Fred Crawford wa.5 elected to 
the place on the bo:i.rd of directors 
made vacant b'y Mr. Flint's advan.ce
ment. J. Edward Allen was ele:ted 
chairman of the boa.rd of. directors. 
This meeting set everything in orcter 
and plans were a.t once put In· motion 
toward a,,;sembllnis a teem for the 1884 
season, de.5tlned to be the greatest in 
the- history of the association. and to

make history In more way<; tha·n· one. 
Confidence returned and, although the 
season with all lts di,appointments was 
scarcely 9ver, Providence fan,s began 
talking of the great team promised for 
the rtext year. 

of baseball bra-lns. He was a New Eng-
land ma.n, ·. 

The close of the 1883 season ·had set 
the local rooters by the ears, but for 
all that there was considerable Inter
est ln the long �arnstormlng trip 
through the South. President Allen 
went with the team and continued 
with the players for the entire trip. He 
reported on his r,eturn _that the Provi
dence nine evf'lrywhere· was con31dered 
the best in the United States. The 
Grays playd 13 games on the road, win
ning 10. The final game at St. Louis 
WM played in· 65 minutes, as the ple.y-
·endiad made arrari'gemeriui to go home
that night and.· iall wanted to catch 
early trains;· · · . . ,,:.:> · . : . 

Follo'?.'lng t.hls_: St. Louis game the 
team dlsba.ridl)d, Denny,. Sweeney and 
Nava :went to CaUfornla: Carroll and 
Itadbourne to Bloomington, Ill.; Far
rell to _.Newflrk; Cassidy to Brooklyn, 
and Irwin to Bostqn; Hines, Sta.rt and 
Gilligan returtiedJo Providence. Presi
dent Allen was riot !die on this trip, 
as when he· returned he handed In th� 
signed contracts o! Radbourne, Denny, 
Sweeney, Nava, Fnrcll, Irwin and Car
roll. Cassidy had about made .up his 
mind to abandon baseball :!or business 
and did· not· slgni Later he was re .. 
leased by the c}ub, 

Hines, Ollllgan . and Start signed 
later. Preeldent Allen also announced 
the partial prdml.se of a pitcher 1md 
catcher to be: 'ilgncd later, but · who 
the pJayers we�- was never dl.sclo5ed, 
� the�-<il<1 not ._-come.•

G,:ts Copy ·of AJ:"reemE>nt 
Early in. November, Pres!dent George 

Fltnt received a.�cppy of the agreement 
�tered _ 1nt���t!_l_e_ �_!ltlonal Lea'5ue,
the Atnfirlcan . A'.l'lsoclatl«?n ., a.nd ""': TJ;\e 
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Northwegte111,_League, the only' baseball 
lee.guee or any 1tnporta.nce ln the coun
try, agreeing to appotnt a· board cf 
ar�ttrat1c:>n · to -take· u.2.-- �Y matt�_ 
£0!11!.llOJ:l ,-�--'JU..l�<;\...9t. t��®a� ...
T�s was the tlnt agree-ment entered 
Into between. basepall lel\gties and was 
the forerunner or the pre.!ent National 
Agreement on which the life 6! organ
ized ba.sebalt depends. 

Thl11 agreement greatly strengthened 
the hands ot club owners and was the 
pioneer piece of legislation onr which 
the present prosperity of pa.seball was 
bullt. Clubs were sure _of their play
ers, territory, and all other points, vital 
to the condt_1ct of the game. The agree
ment took dre _ of all - contracts be
tween clubs and players; ·the arrange
ment· or exhibition games between 
teams or one league and those o! an
other, and ·1n general covered the same 
ground as the pre.sent National Agree
ment, It Wl\.8 really the beginning o! 
constructive legislation, made n�es
�ary by experience, and wlthout .. �l1lch 
It Is doubtful 1! baseball a.s noW con
ducted_ w_ould have :Survived 

Flt.urn; C{SANCROFT
Signed. ns mnnag� ·or; Grays of .1884, 

lie Jed:them ,� chan,111loilsblp,

The players objected strongly to the 1agreement, but It was polnted out that 
the matter was reRIIY. more· In the Inter-. 
est o! the player than of the clubs._It · 
was claimed- that lt put a check ·on: 
clubs ln the larger cities, where money 
was mor!J plentiful and which were 
able to offer larger sums !or 11ervlces 
than the smaller places. Clubs oi cities 
like New York and Ch!c(tgo were cited 
as horrible examples of this abuse of 
the righ\s o! the smaller fry. It meant 
a lot of high salaried players out o!_ a 
job after a year or two of _fat con-
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trncts, the promoters claimed, 1! . this 
agreement were not made. It provided 
also !or the suspension of any reserved 
player ·who refused to sign with· the 
club reserving him, going so far aa to 
make the suspension. perman,ent In 
case o! absolute re!u!!al o! the play-
er. 

Contracts were llmlted in their ll!e 
to the period between April 1 and Oct. 
31 o! each year, with• no contract to 
be made with -any player for. the suc
ceeding season previous to Oct. 10 o! 
i;,ny year, but ch.tbs must publish by 
Sept. 25 of each year a list of 11 re-, 
served players In order to hold them. 
A pecullar rule appeared •ln the agree
ment to the et'Cect that the low limit 
o! · salaries should be $ 1000 per seMon 
for the players_ In the N.atlonal League 
and American Association, and $750 In 
the .Northwestern League, a smaller or-
ganization. 

Umpires, Managers Incluclecl. 
For the first time in the history -of 

baseball the agreement affected um
pires and managers, providing !or the 
regular signing o! um·plres and man
agers like that o! players. _Severe penal
ties were provided in case any team 
broke_the __ aiu;e_e_rnE!I1t, _or J�layed_ another 
team having ln its ranks any suspended 
or expelled plA.yer o! either of the par� 
ties to the agrdiment. 

The arbitration 'committee consisted 
o! three representatives from each 
league party to the agreement. While 
some o! the provisions of the agreement 
were vague and 1lloglcal, particularly 
that part pertaining to high-salaried 
players being out o! jobs after a sea
son or two;_ It was a start in the right 
direction and ma.y have saved baseball, 
as �fore the negotiations were begttn 
pirating of players was threatened by 
the American Association, and the Na-· 
tlonal League threatened retallatlon, · 

Untll the adoption of' the agreement 
the Providence directors were in a 
quandary, as about every · Providence 
l:)layer had been approached by agents 
of the American Association and a. few 
of the Independent clubs In some 6! the 
lnrger cities. But with . the agreement 
ln .force the club went ahead and one 
ot the polnt.s discussed was the doubl
ing of the capital' stock; raising It to 
$20,000. . ·' . 

From, the close of the chaniplonshlp 
�e_llJ!o� !i!1..!'.!l ·the ann:uap1;e.�t_1;Ilg_.Qf. �a 
club 111·-Janua.ry, little news was :forth
coming concerning the team :for the 
season ,of 1884;· As U6Ual lt was an
nminced . that the club would put a 
championship team In the field, but 
the additional statement was made that 
because of the new agreement the club 
would go ahead and sign a few high 
salaried men who would undouotedly 

make the '-)am a •pennant winner. Paul 
Rad!ord was the only new playe1 
signed, and . he was not the, highes1 
salaried man on the team by a whol1 
lot, but the pennant winning team wa.1 
produced Juat t�e same. 

Treasury Flourishing 
Things "(ere not particularly pleas, 

ant in the inner circles of the club u 
W8.ll demonstrated 11.t the annual meet
Ing J\ln, 30, 1884. Only 18 stockholders 
were present of 75 on the 'books. In 
the absence• of the ·president, Col. J. 
Lippitt Snow· acted aa temporary chair
man. The report of Marsh Mead showed 
the treasury to be in a flourishing con
di tlon, the best since th& club was or
ganlz�d. 

The figures, though large In . those 
days, will cause a smile to cross the 
faces o! modern baseball owners, even 
to a league o! the size of the Eastern. 
Thi report showed that the admissions· 
at Messer Park during 1883 turned $26,-
871.15 Into the till, which .was sup
plemented. by $1956.50 received through 
the sale of season - tickets. Other small 
items swelled the Income of the club 
to about $29,000 !rom home games. On 
the_ road the Grays were paid ·u9,. 
165.45, the largest sum paid any visit
Ing team In the league, The total'" In
come o! ·the club for 1883 was $51,-
398.45, a sum so low that It would 
bankrupt King Badcr's Grays o! this 
year. 

On the other side the report showed 
that salaries paid took $21,700.65 of the 
Income, and _ that visiting teams were 
paid $9242.92, leaving a surplus o! 
;nearly $10,000,- after travclllng expenses 
and other minor Items had been de
ducted. This 11um just about balanced 
the amount the Grays were paid on 
the road In excess o! money paid vls'lt
lng clubs here. A total o! 61,341 paid 
admission to the rra,mes at Messer Park 
that year. 

To show how the d!fferent teams drew 
In Providence it might be stated that 
Boston was paid $2103, Chica.go was 
paid $1961, Cleveland $1826, New York 
$1065, Detroit $784, Buffalo $763 and 
Philadelphia $549. 

On motion of Henry T, Root the 
treasurer was authorized to 1.'isue new 
stock· to the amount of $10,000. New 
stockholders accepted were J<1.rnes H. 
Palmer, James H. Bugbee, John Heath
cote, Edward P. Chapin, George J. West, 
Benjamin. A,- Gage, Jeffrey Hazard, 
Walter· R. Stlness, Herbert R. Wood, 
Frank: F. Carpenter and J. E. Robert11, 
Rll well known business men or Provi
dence and vicinity. 

Henry T. Root was elected president, 
Marsh Mead treasurer, and C. F. ··1 
Crawford, J. Edward . Allen, Stillman 
White, William Smith 0imd T. C. Peck
ham as a board o! directors, 
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: ·wlia� : �\then; tn the spring of 
1884, · .. �:•.;;r�dlcar · departure . In training 
basebalf team., was made by the· Provi
dence· club. : Heretofore teams had
trained. at home, the matter o! getting 
into eondJtlon 1n the South not being 
thought of. · Some or the teams, In
cluding tbe..Orays, bad in previous sea
sons pt�yed a. few games In the near 
South� but only a!ter a preliminary sea
son t>! tra.lnlng at home. But the 

. Provldetice directors made another 
, original. move, and many o! the Cl,\S
: toma or bMebaU now In general use 
and considered vitally necessary were 
nr.st launched In Providence. This city 
was the birthplace or many things now 
commqn tn the national game. 

Early In March President Root re
ceived a letter :from Manager Bancroft 
with the tnrormatlon that he had a.r
ranged a.ri ambltlous southern trip for 
·the Grays and that the players would 
lea.ve Boston, March 26, by steamer, 
bound :!or. the first stopping place on
the trip, Norfolk, Va. Letters had been
sent to. all the players and replies In
dicated all would· be on hand.. "�1if-s· first .. real Southern training trip 
ever taken by a big league team was 
scheduled to start at Portsmouth, Va., 
with the team or that place, two games 
being on the card for Aprll 1 and 2. 
From that city the dates took the,Grays 
to Richmond :!or games April 3. 4 and 
5; to Wa.i;hlngton !or contests on April 
7, 8 and 9, and !rom the capital city 
to Baltimore, Lanca,5�r. Pa .. Wilming
ton, Del.. Trenton, N. J .. Readln,;, Pa· .. 
Harrisburg, Brooklyn, New York with 
♦""" ... .. ....... .,.,..,... ......... ,. .... _. ... ........ _ .... ,,. v�,... o+ 

New Haven for the final game on the 
way home. 

The Grays were to open the exhibi
tion sea.son at Messer Park April 28, 
but the opposing team had not been 
selected, although the Brown Univer
sity team usually got the opening 
dates. 

At the National Uague meeting early 
In the w)nter a change was made in the 
rule !or called balls, reducing the num
ber to ·give a batsman hl.s bMe from 
seven to six. Manager Bancroft com
mented on this change in his letter. 
giving as his opinion that the rule 
would help Radbourne and Galvin. but 
would hurt Whitney and Corcoran. 

That Manager Bancroft was strictly 
on to his Jo!). was indlq,ted that. in
addition to 'arranging the Southern 
training trip he had decided on a new 
departure in the matter or scorecards 
to be sold at Messer Park. He pro
posed to 111ustrate the front cover o! 
the card with llth.ogra.phed portraits of 
the players done in colors, the play
ers to be pictured in uniform and In 
action. This idea took splendidly with 
the public, and the cards being works
o! art. they met with a · ready rnle. 
Many Providence people kept the en
tire col!ectlon, and the writer had one 
set, but· the thle! of time. or some 

other variety o! robber, broke In l'l.nd 
took away the prized possession. else 
they would be us�d to illustrate this 
l!ttle story. 

The engagement or Paul Radford or 
the 1883 Boston champions, WI\S also 
announced in the letter, and the ad
dltl.onal Information was given that 
Charley Bassett of Pawtucket, together 
,-.�••""'- 1'1''19·-�•� ...... .-. .Tnn�• hnri hPPn Arft1-

ed to the Grays• roster, Bancroft de·- · 
claring the engagement or this trio of 
brilliant ·youngsters would . fUf· the 
places of. any player in dispute, · He 
closed by saying he could see· no rea
son why the Grays _should not capture 
the champLonshlp in the sea.son: . to 
come. . . . ,. . 

This last . expression o! opinion of. 
Manager Bancroft served to set the clty 
agog. notwithstanding the same expres
sions by former managers y.,h1c� never 
came to pass. But the Grays· of 1884 
proved what the Grays oL the past four 
.seasons did not-they were real cham
pions and showed Manager Bancroft to 
be a truth speaker. 

But like all good things In ba!ieball 
the plans o! Mane.ger Bancroft did not 
work out so well as expected �nd he 
was forced to change his plans some
what :!or the southern trip .. Some hitch 
occurring over the garqe carded !or 
Port.smouth, the Virginia League club 
falling to raise the. guarantee, called 
the opening games or the trip· otr. Be
cause o! thb the proposed trip to Nor
folk; sailing from Boston, waa cancelled, 
and a· game was arranged· with Brown 
University for March ·29. 

All the players .with the exception
o! Jack Farrell, Denny and Hines re
ported before the game and practically 
the regular line-up o! . the Grays took 
the field against the college team. tbe 
Grays winning 10 to 9. . The Grays 
batted In this· order: Start; lb: Irwin, 
s. s.; Radbourne ,2b,. p.; Carroll. l. f.;
Murrl\y, c.; Nava. 3b.: Radford, p., 2b.; 
Robinson .. r .. f.; Smith, o. !. . 

The ·Brown line-up was: Seagrave. c. 
f' Rh-II ,- f • "A ......... �h '. (':h11ce. ·lb;;, 
�larke, ·c.; Gunde·rson, p.; Doron, 2b.; 
sh·1er, I. :!.; Wadsworth, s. s. 

· At this time Manager' Bancroft was
notified th_at the Portsmouth Club. 
which had cancelled. the opening game 
there with the Grays, had advertised 
It would play the Washington Nation• 
al!! a. member or the outlaw Union 
League. Bancroft' at once warned the 
official& or the Portsmouth Club .that 
as the Washington Nationals was ari 
outra.w . team I! the Virginians went 
through with the game the Portsmouth 
Club would be forever �arred !rom 
playing any . team in the National 
League, American Association and the 
Northwestern League. as .well as In the 
Eaatern League, or which the Ports
mouth Club was Itself a member. What 
effect, 1! any. the letter had ls un
known, as nothing more wa.s heard o! 
the event. 

Manager Bancroft announced at this 
· time that he w� in communication
, with a young pitcher ot promise who 

would be engag�ct. provided he dldn,,'t 
ask the City Hall !or signing. Probably 
he asked as much as that, !or he was 
not engaged. The Idea. wa..s to have 
a man handy I! either, Radbourne or 
Sweeney became Incapacitated. 

But as an ofl'set to the loss or the 
youngster It was found that Radford 
could pitch, and his work In the game 
against Brown was loudly praised by 
Providence fans. He displayed all 
curves and other things used by pltch
erss o! the time. Brown made only 
two runs while he WM In the box, but 

'1anded seven from Rllc\bourne's deliv
ery In the last !o11r Innings. Murray 
caught the entire game and did well. 

The · Gray� -started on their south
ern trip that night and had a succe.s."
ful jouri:ie:,, playing at Hampton Roa<:!� . 
Richmond,. Washington, but. not w1•.i1 
the Natlonal!S. Baltimore,. Lanca�t�r. 
Pa.., Trenton. Reading. Pa., Harrlsburgh, 
Brook:lvn. N. Y .. with the Metropolltan:o 
o! the American Association, "wtncfir:g 
up with a game at New Haven, April 
26. ' 

All missing players Joined the tea::n 
while· on the road, Farrell b:;lrtg t�e 
last to repoi;t, and then, only on per
emptory order. During. the trip 2l 
games. were played, and . not counting 
a forfeited game a.t Brooklyn. each wa� 
a victory !or the Grays. The �oney 
return was good and the trip · mor� 
than pi-id !or lt . ..elf from a financial 
standpoint, as well as putting the play
ers in splendid condition to start t�I! 
championship season. At some or t!.� 
games more than 3000 spectato�� 
cheered the Grays. 

While at Richmond: Manager Ban
croft wrote President Root that be!nre 
Jeavlng Providence all the players vol
untarily promised to keep strictly, tem
perate while on the trip. and on hls re
turn he declared every man had kept 
his pledge. Sweeney bore the burden of 
the pitching during the trip. a.s Rad
bourne complained of a lame arm. Paul 
Radford pitched some of the game:; 
and was highly praised by Manage:
Bancro!t. 

• On returning to Providence Manager
Bancroft waxed eloquent over the 
superb pitching o! Sweeney, this being 
the advance news o! what a grea<; 
pitcher Sweeney was later to become. 
Had things been pleasant for Sweeney 
during the entire season ,.; rs probable 
he would today be considered one of 
the greatest pitchers the national game 
!'ver produced. More or this later. 
Sweeney's drops and curves were de
scribed by Bancroft a."I the most mar• 
vellous he had ever seen. 

Radforct showed this early In his ca
reer that he was the outstandln� play
er on the Providence nine In fleetnes$ 
or foot and agility l!l base running. 
The Gr.ays reported In Providen<::e In 
splendid form, with every man . In 
shape to start the championship sea-• 
.-;on."': April 30 was taken up with an! 
exhibition game at New �edford, Mall-· 
ager Bancroft's home town. 

A few days before the opening o! 
the championship season here .. and in 
Boston the enemies of ba.seball here 
and In other sections, and in some 
qu11rters at that time baseball was 
llnked with theatres by certain people 
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as a sure road to ruin, were greatly 
cheered by an address made In .Cam
bridge by President Eliot o! Harvara. 
College. He said: "I think it a wretch
ed game, but as an object or ambi
tion for the youths to go to college, 
really it ls a little weak. ·There are 
only nine men who can play the game, 
and there are 950 students in Harvard. 
and out or the nine there are but two 
desirable positions, I understand
pitcher ¥}d catcher-so there ts little 
chance ffrr the youth to gratify h� am� 
bttlon. I call It one or the worst 
games, although I know It Is called the 
national game of the. United States." ' 

.I 

President Eliot's remarks were widely 
quoted, but soon were forgotten, and 

XXYII 
Major league ba,geball ln Providence 

reached its peak ln 1884 .. All previous 
seMons were ecllpaed, and this 11eventh 
rear ln the big 11how. did more to put 
Providence- In the _t>Meball Hall o! Fame 
th&n all the years that went before, or 
came afterward. The Grays not only 
won the National League pennant for 
the second time, but won . the first 
World Serles. Radboume set a record 
for pitc:i:ilng and winning consecutive 
games that has never been approached 
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how far wrong he was in his opinion 
has been shown for upwards or half 
a century of baseball progress. 

The only setback on the trip was at 
Brooklyn. when a dispute aro.se that 
ended the second game with the Ameri
can Association team there. The Na
tional League rule permitted the pitch
er to serve the ball to the batsman In 
any way he saw flt, ·but the A.ssocla
tlon still clung to the old rule that ,the 
hand fn swinging forward must pass 
below the shoulder. In the · first game. 
Sweeney was permitted to throw the 
ball as he chose and the Grays won, 
but In this second game the Brooklyn 
manager Insisted that the game was 
being played under Association rules 

and probably never will be. Sweeney, 
ta!though with_ the team but a. part of 
thl!. seMon; ·made-·a 11trtke-out record 
that tttlll stands, defying the oruilaughts 

,o! hundreds ot pitchers for more than 
'3 eeMon11. · It 1s generally conceded 
among baseball men everywhere that 
the Provlderice team o! 1884 WM one 
ol the greatest teams .ever organized. 

,·. The liwori ,started· in any way but 
aa ·a 11uccess. The result of the opening 
game, May 1, was a bitter dl11appolnt
ment to the stockholders, and a sur-

and refused to permit Sweeney to pitch 
!lorn over his shoulder.

Radford had pitched a part of the
:r.me and wa11 hit hard. At the end

o! the islxth Inning Brool<lyn led, 10

to 8. Sweenev started to pitch In the
SP.Venth And a'.,; he threw the balJ from
0\'er hl.s shoulder the umpire called
three foul' balks. each foul· balk send
ln� a. batter to first base. The dispute
waxed warm and finally ·resulted'm'·'ni�
Grays· leaving the field a.net the Umpire.
gave the game to Brooktyn· :i,y_ e. seer;/
of 9 to o. The thlrd schedul� gamal
with Brooklyn. was cancelled.· o, • ·.; ;-)�

Returning to l'rovldenca the· 'Grays"
defeated Brown, 15 to 6. · In this game'
a. young pitcher named ·McDonough, I',

prise to everybody concerned. To begin 
wlth, Cleveland won · the game by a 
score of� to l; but that wi;s a minor 
con11ideratlon to the attendance tlgures, 
tor wnere prepara.tlons had been made 
for a capacity crowd. the outfield roped 
off for the expected throng11, Rnd ex
cursloll8 arranged· from Worcester and 
other place., at reduced fares, ,but 2395 
paid to see the game. 

Light batting prevalled, the ·orays 
hitting McCormick for but three htt.11, 
one a. double by Hines. The Grays lost 
at leut one run by carele.ss base run
ning. and, accotding to the Providence 
Journal's report the next day, "showed
signs of nervousne8S.;, 

Sweeney WM given the game and· hls 
work WM admirable. He fanned eight 
men, including three In a row ln the 
second inning. He allowed nlne hits, 
all for one base, and should have won 
the ga�e. Ra-d!ord'a · wo_rk In right 
field Wl\3. brllllant and the :feature of 



Boston amateur, was glvell a trial• bi; 
the box, b.ut !alled to Impress · Manag�J( 
Bancroft. , In the seconti game, a. daf; 
or two later, Providence tried out Jo ·· · 
Cattanach in the box against Browri 
John was well known about Provlcienc. 
as an athlete o! more tt,,an usual abll, 
tty and possessed or a .wealth.-of s 
as a pitcher. But he was very wlld a.Ii 
was removed to l�t Radford 'finish·. t�a 
game. Cattanach was kept on the .. })$
roll, however, ror several weeks;. ·:-:Tb: 
Grays won this game, 11 .to16. ,.: ., ,: .• , ,. 

The tral!llng 'season' closec.f''Aprl{�� 
when the Grays went to: New. Bed!�', 
nnd defeater!. the _team of ·t11,t pl�_. 
17 tc: -5. 

the contest. He made several grnnd 
running catches and compieted a dou
ble play with Farrell that saved one 
nin, and later threw a man out at the 
plate: 

Douhle Pl:tv 
In the double play with Farrell, Rad

ford took th'e ball in territory that 
should have been covered by Hines. 
With a man on. second. base, Muldoon
lifted a fl.y high·-over Hines's head that 
he misjudged, but Radford pulled it 
down, spoiling a potential home run, 
ar.d then threw to Farrell to double 
the runner, who was ha!! way home 
Nhen the ball wa-, caught, probably 
eav\ng two runs. 

The fl.nit run of the game was made 
In ''the seventh Inning, when Murphy 
got his. third scratch hit· of the game 
and reached second when Start threw 
Wild to Farrell M they had Murphy In 
a trap btween the base11. Muldoon hH 
put Pt.rrell and Hl.nes� fumbled and 

P"t·ovidence Grays· 

:·oJ _J.884 
, ··-... 

Sitting, left to right: Bernard Gilligan, c.; Paul Radford, r.f.; Vincent 
Nava, c. Standing, left to right: Charley Radbourne, p; Charley Sweeney, 
p; Miah Murray, p.; Jerry Denny, 3b.; Paul Hines, c.f.; Frank Bancroft, 
manager; Joe Start, lb; Charley Bassett, utility infielder; John Catannach, 
p.; Cliff Carroll, IJ.; Arthur hwin, s.s.; Jack Farrell, 2b. 

It was well !or the team that t'fi.r
Southern training ·trip·. was ta�en,.ia.il 
the weather in Providence·, tha� .sprtn� 
was cold and wet and the j)la.yers wouiijl 
have had to �o most of �heil'. work m�il 
doors. The weather 1n, the Sout�'1Vli'a;

. 
·, 

fine. Whlle the team waa·on the-:�� 
the dir�ctors made a lot of changes an;ij 
improvements· 1n the stands and:oti'.the.: 
field at Messer Park, icluding F- wel:;f
co med chang� 1n. the press box. · · ,

. · ' .. ·
Just before the opening of the sea-'_l 

son constefnatlon was thrown 1nto the, 
rooters o! Providence by the. announec.:J 
ment that the• new unl!orms !or- the; 
sea.son were of a d·.rab color wlth blue 
trimmings, thus doing away w�th_,tbe" 

then · threw past De�ny, Mutphy &eor
Ing. In the eighth Inning, with· two 
ou�. GlMiK:ock ·singfed and made ·lfecond 
,on··a _wild pitch, �roMlng the- plate on 
II, hit by Philll,PS to centre that Hines 
tumbled, Phlllfps._maklng- thi_rd. Mur• 
phy :tut �fely ,t<? right tleid. a,nd Phll
llps n.n ·:tor·the-pl&te, · 1™!!ord � 
ered the ball and, orf n. peg that bound
ed squarely into Gllllgan's hands. en
abled the catcher to nip the runner a.s
he slid in. · 

For the first seven Innings, Provi
dence got but five men to fi!'St bflse 
Including passes and other thlng,s. Th� 
ninth Inning opened so well that the 
crowd rose to Its teet and cheered wild
ly. Gilligan began with a hit and 
reached second on Murphy's mulf of 
Radford's fly and scored the first run 
!or the Gray!! when Farrell hit safely to
right field. In the meantime Hines
went out on n. pop fly. With a run In,

famous· gray. To appease somewnat the 
popular clamor against the change.from· 
the time-honored gray, lt was ·,.an-· 
nounced that the gray suits would_ b� 
saved as R change uniform." · · 1'i'�

Elaborate plans were made for open"
lng day. State and city o.fflclals and 
prominent men o! the city being In
vited to attend "to give the audience a 
representative color." Excursions were 
also arranged on the railroads from va
rious points. 

two on and only ohe out, it looked as 
l! the game would be saved 

Evan� threw the ball In, but Murphy 
dropped it and Radford took third, but 
WM caught ·at the plate on a fast re
turn by Phllllps from Start's grounder. 
Farrell reached third on this play, but. 
fn.lled In hl.'1 attempt to &<'Qre the· tying 
run. an nttempted double steal, v,lth 
Start, Brlo(jy to Ardner to Brlo<ly, end-'. 
lng the game. 

Vmplre "Ron�fe<l" 
All through the contest the crowd 

"roasted'' Umpire Burns, I\ brother of 
Tom Burns o! the White Stockings. His 
declslom1 on balls and ,;trikes were re-
11ented and his base decisions were bad. 
If any man on the field was nervou.'I ft 
was the umpire. 
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The box ,;core or thls game follows: 
CLEVELAND t PROVID8NCE 

ab lb po a r- ab lb po a e 
Hotl\llng. m . 4 O 1 0 tl Hlnes.m .• 4 1 o o 1 
Gla�scock,2. 4 2 3 3 11 FarrPII 2 3 1 2 3 1 
Phlllfps,I . ... 4 2 10 1 0 Start.1' . .'.' 4 O 7 1 1 
Murphy,!.. i 4 1 0 1'\ Swetney,p 2 o o 3 1 
Muldoon,3. 3 1 5 2 l Irwin.� ..• 2 o o :i o 
Evans, r .... . 2 0 1 1 onenny,3, .• 3 o 1 o o 
Ardner, s s .. 3 0 2 4 OI Carroll,l .. :i o o o o
MCO!£lllck,p 3 0 0 4 31 O!llfgan.c. 3 110 O 1 

Brfody,c .... 3 0 4 0 11 Radtord,r. 3 o 4 2 1 

Totals �09271971 Totah27324116 
Two-ba.�e hits-Hines, Struck out

By Sweeney 8. by McCormick 3. B!I�.? 
on balls-By Sweeney 2, by McCorml-:k 
5., Double play-Muldoon and Fhlll!p,: 
Radford and Farrell. Tlme-lh_- 35m. 
Umpire-Burns. 

On this opening day, Boston <le!eati-d 
Buf!alo 5 to 3, Philadelphia downed 
Detroit 13 to 2 and New York whlppe-c1 
Chicago 15 to 3. The attendance· nt 
New• York passed the 15,000 mark. t�e 
total atten<lahce for the day belno 
about 24,000.. 

0 

HARRY WRIGHT 
Manager of the J,'rovldence Grays for 

Re-r_eral st>a11ons durlur the da,·s when 
the 11leddlnr was tough. 

Radbourne went to the box for tt.e 
second game and was the master er 
Cleveland at all stages. He h'!ld the 
visitors to five singles and WM given 
bi:!lllant support by his mates, his own 
two errors being suppleme,;ited by on-, 
by GUligan: but one of "Ibd'11" W!\8 a 
base on balls, the other a wpd -.peg to 
first, Whll� Gllllgan's slip was a passed 
ball. Sweeney was played in right field 
as a prec11Utlon; Radbourne sttn sufl'er
lng with a ·sllgl)t lameness 1n his sho�l
der. Radford "played" on the turnstn� 
that day. 

Boston, Phlladelphlt �and New York 
again registered victories. The Boston 
fans took an Incident In this secor.d 
game as a. bad omen. all Dan Brouthcrs 
hit the pennant pole on the fly for a 
three-base hit. Perhaps it WRR a b11ct 
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omen, as Boston was hardly dangerous 
after ·the first few weeks. 

Tram!! Shift 
The team.'! shl!t,ed for the third d'.\!' 

and Buf!alo WM handed a. 3 to O shut-· 
out at Messer Park. Sweeney was-agat;-1 
In the box and displayed a sample ot 
his skill that was later to ra,se h'.m 
to the greatest heights. He held t�e 
Buffalo team to one hit, a s!ngh by Big 
Dan Brouthers that was scratchy 
enough and might have been chalked 
up as 1m error , without damagi!'li 
Brouther11 a. cent's worth, BrouthC'1S 
was the only man In a Buffalo �nlform 
to reach first base-durlngllie:entire 
game. Nine Blsons fell before Swee
ney's curves, but not a 'man walked 
and the Grays made no error�; . 

This was the · second ·time Sween�y 
WM . robbed o! a. chance to join the 
no-hit-no-run circle. As Big Dan wns 
caught napping by Sweeney on a quick 
peg .to Start, but !27 Buf!alo men went 
to bat. 

R,_od!ord opened the sixth Inning witb 
a single and was followed by Hines with 
another bingo to safe territory. Both 
advanced on a wild · pitch. Farrell',; 
single scored Radford, Hines going tc
thlrd. Farrell stole se!t:ond, and, aft•Jr 
Start had been thrown out, both 
crossed the plate on Irwin's 11lngle to 
left centre.' No more scoring was donr.. 
On the same . d!lY, Boston, New Yori( 
and Philadelphia.· won. 

The opening week's play was surprt"
!ng- :from· several· angles, notitbly.·the·flne• 
�howlng of New York and Philadelphia. 
_ .Providence defeated �uffalo in .the 
second game, th1_s ··time by· a. 15 to 2 
score ir1 a. llght-hl_ttlng game. · Buffalo 
presented a B06t_on boy 1!1_ the. box;- tc},lls
being hls first �ame tn !aat company; 
l;.is name was &!red 11,zjd· he la,ter be•ca.me a s�rong pltcner.· Ee passed tne 
nrst three Grays to race 'him, but got 
the next two without I!, run sifting 
over, but Denny lilt r9a!ely to score 
Hines a.nd Farrell. 

Serad was !lent to right field and the 
veteran· Jim O'Rourke went Into the 
box and, although he gave the Grays 
nothing but straight balls, he got away 
with it pretty well. Radbourne pitched 
for Providence and gave Buffalo but 
five hits, and in addition made 11. three
ba.se hit, for Radbourne · was a great 
hitter, for a pitcher. Boston lllld New 
York . again won, but Philadelphia's 
streak was' broken by Chicago. 

Bost.on Loses 
The schedule was so arranged that 

the teall}S scheduled to play at Boston 
and J;>rovidence alternated between the 
two cities with two games In each ln 
each half series. The third Cleveland 
game was postponed by rain, but Buf
falo 'broke Boston's clean record by 
winning, 3 to 2, Galvin holding Boston 
to one hit, a two-bagger by Hornung. 
In this game, the Boston rooters roast
ed Ga.lvln, advising him to return the 

overcoat glvt:n him the previous fall by 
the Reds for beating the Grays. 

Rain a!-50 prevented the finishing or 
the second game ol the Cleveland hal! 
series, but Boston got square with Buf
falo by Winning, 7 tQ 0, In a flve-lnnln.: 
game. · In the !our Innings the game 
at Messer Park lasted,: the Gray!! had 
piled up seven runs, while tlle visitors 
had failed to score. 

Manager Hackett o! the Clevelands 
several times protested · to Umpire 
Burns against playing the game In the 
rain, but Burns refused to listen, al
though rain was falling steadily. A 

slight Jet-up In the rnln and ln Hack
ett's protests was the signal for Burns 
to call time. The Cleveland players, 
under orders from :?.!anager Hackett. 
gathered up . their '· belongings and 
walked out or the carriage· gate as H 
1ntendlng to take their bus. But, in
stead of boardlng·- the bus, they re
turned to the park and began playing 
ltil.P trog and doing the hbp, skip and 
Jump. But the· rain fell· In torrents

age.In, and continued through: the fol-
lowing day. 

On May 9, the Buffaloes returned and 
a game was played, although the park 
w1111 little more than a sea of mud. The 
Grays won, 3 to 1, Radbour.ne and Gal
vin pitching great ball, "Rad" allowing 
.:tlve hits,. one a double by O'Rourke, 
wh!le Galvin .was nicked for but !our, 
Including a. two-bagger by Hines. 

Brilliant Fleldlllg' 
Bqth teams fielded br1111antly, 11av

!ng ·the. pitchers repeatedly. Bul'!alo 
got a way to a great start,' but lt petered 
out ·early. The Blsons got three on 1 he 
bases in tne first Inning with but one 
out, .O'Rourke drawing a pas.�. followecf 
by Richardson ahd Brouthers with �in
gles, But Radbourne speeded up and 
forced Jim White to hit lntQ a. double 
play, ending the threat.'•·:.In the Grays' 
half, Hines opened wlth··-:a double to 
left centre and made thlrd._when Rowe 
missed Start's third· str�e •. giving Joe 
first. Start stole secorl,'d' and scored 
behind Hines when Raclbourne drove 
a. hit to right. Denny's walk and
Carroll's single filled the bases, but 
no more scoring was done, ns Gllllgan 
went out for the third out. 

At the end of the second week of the 
season, New York held .first place with 
nve worl and none lost;· Boston was 
se<:oqd �lxh six won and one lost; 
Providence · third with !our victories 
and one defeat; Philadelphia fourth 
with three and two: ·Chlca·go fifth with' 
two and three; Buf!alo and Cleveland 
tied with one 'victory and hve defeat.-!, 
tor sixth place. Detroit had lost all Its 
fl ve starts. 

In these five games In Pro·vlde!lce, 
Radbourne had pitched three And 
Sweeney· two; Radbourne had allowed 
15 !:Ingles and one double and fanned 
10; while Sweeney gave nine hits, each 
!or one base. and st.nick out 17.
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XXVII 
The· mighty Chicago White Stocking.!! 

next appeared- at Meeser Park and took 
a 9 to ·1 beating, Sweeney pitching. He 
allowed. the White Stocking� but six 
. hits, on� of them !or two bases. The 
Orayi went after Corcoran with every 
gun doubled shotted, tearing otr 11 safe 
hlta, of which Denny 11 credited with 
a three-bagger and Farrell and Sweeney 
each with ·a double.. In thla game, 
Nava made one hit a.nd struck_ -out fol.ir 
times. . . 

Bitter·• feellngs continued · between 
Boston a.nd. Providence I\Ild the Boston 
papers hatniriered the Providence scribea 
tor_. toasting Umpire Burns, : But the 
following .Sunday, after Burns had of
tlcfated In "the Saturday game at Bos
ton, the Herald came out with a screed 
as follows: · ''Umpire Burns wlll prob
ably have a !e·w spare hours today and 
he cannot Improve them _to better ad� 
vantage 1ri his posing than by studying 
the n,iles and thoroughly digesting 
them." 

Thi_ngs took on a p�cullar appearance 
113 the third week · opened, the . losing 
teaJJ]Ji �Ing but one -run among them 
1n the lirst day of the week, Chica.go shut 
out the .Grays 5 to 0, Boiiton used: the 
brush on Detroit 7 to o and New York 
winning _4,. to O from Cleveland. The 
!)nly losing tee,m · to acore waa Buffalo, 
which ylelde4 to Phlladelphla, 12 to l, 
· Although the Ora.ya bad lost but one
game. previously, the· acrlbe& roaated
them to a frazzle for losing this second
tilt with Chicago, notwlth1:1tandlng two
other team.a were ·shut out .on the same
day� · · "Usele,sl( air agitation" was what
the Providence Journal biuieball -writer
oo.Ile<t the'·eiforta of the Grays, although
buf, two men struck out. They- made
three .singles. a11d.: 11, . double,: but the
1'1.elding .'.\Va.s ·wretched, 10 errors being 
charged to'the team. · "Splrltlesa tleld
hig,'' tho Journal man said the next
day,·· 

Kell1 Agatn· Panned 
Kelly .waa agatn panned· for some of 

his sly -tr'lcu that he· pulled contin
uously without much Interference from 
the umpires and none frcim: hi.a club, 
"Coi:lsplcuoua· · sneak of. the · White· 
Stocldnga . Committed one of· hla con• 
temptible tricks lli forcibly obstructing 
Rad.tot�. on _t�& .baa� Urie. a.nd calUng 
down- biases· and maledlctlods rroni · the 
spectatol'l!:''. · Umpire McLean was· forced 
to 'do sometht.a.g and tlned Kelly •5 and 
allowed i Radford .. · -hl,11 . bue.. But he 
evened' matter� by· fl.nlng Farrell •5 for 
too much talk over a decision at -sec.;
and.-, · · 

Although the team· WM in· a winning 
mood, with Gilligan and Nava catching 
pennant ball, a demand went up from 
the rooters that Murray be given a 
chance behind the bat, It being some of 
the same old talk of other years when the 
spectators tried to run Bancroft's team 
for him. "Mµrray ls being used mainly 
aa a bulwark for Cattanach to pounce 

on," 'Wrote the Providence Journal 
scribe, adding: ''Murray 11hould · be 
used more In games so In case o! In
jury to Gllllgan or Nava he would be 
a vallable." 

Detroit came to ·Me55er Park and 
dropped a game to Providence, 4 to 1, 
due largely to "wlld pitching, 1008e 
1'1.eldtng and inablllty to hit Sweeney." 
The Detroit players could get but fl.ve 
hit.a off Sweeney two· of them doubles 
by Bennett .and OeiM. Sweeney made 
the only error charged to Providence, 
Whtie 10 were charged· to Detroit. 

1 The 11eeond_ Detroit game WM a. pip.:. 
p!n and !ringed on , National League 
record, the ·orays winning, 25 to 3. In 
th!11 game. the Grays made a near
record in the hitting line for Messer 
Park. 23 h!tJl, with R- total of 29, cor
ralled oft Weidman and Getsl!, being 
only second to the 25-37 made off Bona 
and Manntn� In the famous 24 to II 
game In 1878. 

Every man on _ the Providence team 
made one cir more hits, Start bemg the 
only player to make less than two. 
Hines made one single and ti. triple, 
Fa.�11 three singles, Radbourne t1ve 
slnglea, Irwin a. single aJu1 a. double, 
Oenny a. slngle and a. double, Carroll 
three• singles and one double, G1lligan 
two singles and Ra.dford one single and 
one double. Radbourne allowed Detroit 
flve singles. In the face or this tre
mendous hitting, Detroit mace 19 er-
orrs. 

Chicago Fall�. 
Chicago returned to Messer Patk the 

following day and fell before the Grays, 
" to 5, the hitting by both teams being 
·llght, each getting but six hits each, for
one ba1!e. But the error column I Provi
dence. ls charged with 13 errors and
Chica.go with .18 I., The game l!hould
never h&'l'li been_ pl&yed. u 1t was.,three

1 times held ·up : because ot rain and
darkness. Mike Kelly a.gain wa., an ob
ject of derision by the Provl_dence !aru,,
a large attendance . hooting . him
throughout the game, and, h1 addi
tion, he waa fl.ned •5 by Umpire Mc.;
Lean for b�lt .talk •.

It ts paBBlng ,11tra.nge why . Kelley
stooped to the many dirty tricks, he waa
guilty of during his entire career · on
the diamond, when he· was 'really · the
best player tn the National League, and
the· game has developed rew, ff· any,
better all-around players . than this 
same Mike Kelly. In this. Chicago game
Bllly Sunday played right field· and
made three enora. The ,same day New
York won Jts 11th straight victory by
defeating Cleveland, 7 to 1. , 
. In the fourth Chicago game, the la.at

o! the series, Sweeney's grea.t pitching
WM the feature, the White Stockings
getting but four singles and one dou
ble otr his delivery, providence win
r.tng, 4 to 1.. on the same day, -De
troit won Its first champ1otu1hlp game
Of the season, beating ·B06ton, . 4, to 2,
Shaw holding the Bostons to four bits,

one 11. double. The Reds played error
less ball, a. remarkable feat for tlioae 
clays or no gloves .. and pronenus · of 
scorers to charge a player with an er
ror if he barely touched the ball with 
one ftnger. · New York won its • 12th 
straight by· beating Cleveland,_ 8 to 3. 
By 'thla time, the New York team had 
the whole country by the · ears,. and 
Immense crowds swa.rmed to the Polo 
Ground!!. · · 1 . 

At the end- .-ot the third. week, New 
York Jed the National League with 12 
victories and no defeats. ;1-Boston waa 
second with 11 victories and two de
reate, while Providence waa third with 
nine games won · and two lost. Phlla� 
ctelphla., under Harry Wright, ghowed a 
gre.a.t improvement over_ the previous 
year, having split even. 1n 12 games 
to hold fourth pla.ce .. 

Western Teams Behind 
Th� tour Western teams had fared 

poorly'on the 'trip, Chicago having won 
but four games against a loss or _eight 
to lead the second division. Buffalo 
was ,ilxth with three won· and 10 lo.!!t, 
Cleveland seventh with two games won 
and nine lo11t, while Detroit had but 
one victory In 12 starts. 

Providence· won the third Detroit 
game by I!- 11core of 6 to 2 In a light 
hitting contest. This ,was an interest
Ing battle and an extra large crowd 
sat In . .- In responae to "an ,universal 
demand by the publlc,'" Managc.-r Ban
croft ga. ve Murray a chance __ behind. the 
bat. He made good all the _favorable 
things said of him, support.Ing Ra.d_
bourne In fine style. Because o!_ an 
Injury to Joe Start, Sweeney 

i
covered 

first base, faultlessly, having 3 put
outs and one assist. He also made one 
hit. 

May 18 was a memorable day for the .. 
National League, as on that day the 
undefeated New York team was beaten 
for the· first time, dropping a game to 
Buffalo, "to the chagrin of the New 
York rooters. and the many admirers 
ot the team." The Blsons outplayed 
New York from every angle, batted 
Begley hard and at .crittcal points and 
demonstr·ated to the country that the 
New Yorks couid be beaten; · Serad held 
New York to four single8. From that 
day, New York waa not 110 formidable. 

The Grays defeated· Detroit In the 
fourth game o! · the .!!erles, -i to 2, to 
end the Western invasion. 

At this tJme., the mystery of the re
lease of,. Paul Radford by the Bol!!ton 
club became public. The Boston pa
pers came out with a. statement by the 
home management that Crowley, who 
succeeded Radford tn the Boston out� 
field, was a better player, being SU• 
perlor to Radford Rs a fielder, batter 
and In general. - But a glance at the 
11.\·erages nt the end of the .first week 
shows that Crowley had a ba.tting aver-, 
age ot .160, while Radford's stoOd at 
.229. In fielding, Radford had an aver
age of .920, as against Crowley"s .938. 

With \he end of the Western club !e
r!�, the Grays took boat for New Yotk 
for a series of games with the New 
Yorks and Phlladelphlas. The tlrst d�
feat of the New Yorks by the Buffalo 
team deprived the Grays of that honor. 
as for a. week before the game the 
Grays boasted o! ·what they wo\lld c\o 
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to New York when th·ey got afoul or 
them. They · just carried out this 
boaiit, for In the 1\rst game on �ht• Polo 
Ground! the Grays won, 2 to i". 

4000 .Atlend Game 
More than 4000 attended the gart"e. 

Sweene"y pitched 11.nd, when Start w,u 
taken 111 in the 11eoond inning, Rad
bourne went to 11rat bMe 11.nd. 1Uled 

Start'l! 11hoes. In tact, the only posi• 
tion R&dbourne never tilled.. with 11ai!!�
!e.ction. wta the catcher:' he shied at
going. behlnd the bat: , New. York m&de
but ft\re single,r oft Sweeney, and. he·was
given brll11ant .iiuppcirt. 'l'he Giaya hit
Welc;h·. tor .seven; lilcluding triples by
Start and Carroll� .

Jy 

XXIX. 
The Grays arrlved home from their 

trip flushed w1tJ1 victory and decided 
heroe.s in their home town. A fine crowd 
went to Me�ei: Park· !or the fl.rst day 
at home And were bitterly dl15ilppolnted 
a.s New York won by a 11core or 10 to 8. 
The game was a listless affair, neither 
team showing any spirit, but of the two 
the Grays were the worst offenders. 

Sweeney _was .lri poor form and the 
· base hits whistled past· his el\rs to all
corners or tlle park. New York_ col
lected 14 hits with a total or 19 b�es,
every New Yorker getting one or more
hits. McKinnon got a double and Smil
ing Mickey Welch a. double and a home 
run. The Grays turned in 16 hlt8, in
cl udlng a double by Hines, and a. triple 
by Denny. Each Providence player got
at least one hit. New York ma.de nine 
errors and Providence 12. Local rans 
were dazed.

Two games. were carded !or Memorial
Day,. the Grays playing here New York 
In the morning and Philadelphia. In the
afternoon, while Boston played at home 
agA.irut Phlladelphia. In the morning
and New York in the afternoon. Prov!-·
dence defeated New York In .the morn
Ing g11.me 12 to 9, both Radbourn 11.nd·
Ward being hit hard, the Gr11.ya getting 
16 with 11, 21 total, and0 New York .made
14 errors, McKinnon on first making 
tour. In the ·afternoon Philadelphia. W!\8
the attraction, Providence winning 9 to
2. Radboum again pitched and held
the Phlladelphlans at bay,_ notwith
standing he had pitched a hard game 
in the morning and was suffering .with 
rheumatism In his leg, at that.

Irwin was Ill and Nava played short-' 
stop. Sweeney here displayed another 
or his great points, for where pre
viously he was considered a. weak hit-, 
ter, he developed into a demon wit� 
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=It wu -worse _tn ·the aecond. .game, u
Providence won, ·:r,·to 0, Radboume 
belrig . in ft�e · fettle ·-and ·holding the 
New Yorn to three. _scattered singles. 
The' cr<>wd cheered. th� Grays as they 
·appeared on the :fl.eld. · _Ward gave th"
Grays nine 81ngles and. · one double, 
Hines getting the long hit. Ward, Co.1.1-
nors and Weuih. playing right 11.e,d, 
were the ?ucky players to .hit Radbourne 
11a!ely. - .' · 

Hines led off with a double in tbe 
:thtrd Inning, was sacrificed to third by 
Farrell·· and· scored when.·· McKinnon 
niade. a mess of Btart's · grounder. . .In 
the 11ixth, Irwin got on through a !uni
ble'-•;by Connor,· and Denny followed 
.with arahort •singie to put him on sec
ond._ C_arroll _ahot a tong single to cen-

the stick and became the terror of op
poelng pitchers. He made .th_ree hit., in 
_each game Memorial Day. New York 
won l\t Boston 1n the a.fternoon. The 
winning or two victories on Memorial 
Day was a. record for Providence 11.11 
never before had the team taken both 
hollday games. ' 

The effort to win ty;,o games on the 
holiday was too· much for the Grays 
11.nd they took the fleki: against Phila
delphia the next day badly crippled 
with Radbourn limping and Irwin too 
sick to play. Something 11,lled Radford 
and. he WM out o! the ·game .. Ja.ck Far
rell reported sick,. but waii ordered to 
play and apparently was all right. Phll
ndelphla put its stJ.".()ngest team in the 
field; 

At the end o! nln.e innings the score 
stood 2 to 2. Denny opened the 10th 
with a single, made 11econd on a.·pa.-ised 
ball and 11cored the winning. run when\ 
Andrews muffed Gilligan's fty. Carroll 
saved the ga.me by making two gra.nd 
catches in left field. 

/ Gray5 In First Pla<'t". 
June 1 the standing showed ·the 

Grays In fl.rst place with 20 victories 
and but !our defea.t<i, whlle Boston had 
won 21 a.nd lost ftve, and New York 
had taken 17 and dropped eight; 

· ·New York jumped back to Mell!!er
P11.rk and lost g to 3, but Boston., also 
won, beating Philadelphia 10/to 1, 
Whlt.ney allowing but four hits. 

At the end or the flrst month the 
Grays led the league irf batting· and 
fielding, with Sweeney leading the 
Grays' batt.lng with .338 and Radboum 
second with .333. Farrell led the sec
ond basemen· o! the country "with the 
grand average, for the days of no 
gloves and loose eeorlng, or .978. 

A fine crowd w&".s disappointed -when 
the Grays lost the second game to New 
York 12 to 7. In this game Umpire 

tre. that scored both, Denny making
three b!l.llea on the; drive and subs�
quent 11low bounder to the plate. Ward 
and Radbourne e·ngaged in. a. pitching 
battfe In which ·•'Rad'' fiadtiii b-et�f'r 
of""tbe argument�· :c· · , . : . . 

J'Umping· to .Phtladelphla ··the Grays 
took both games without turning a 
hair, ,vlnnlng .th·e, ftnit game,, 1� to ◄, 
and the second, 8 to 1, Hard hitting In 
the 1\!th and ·eighth innln!;ll of· tbe 
1irat game, ualated. by· wretched ftelr:
Jng by ,PhiladelphlJ, made the conte�t 
a holiday aff�lr for the Grays. Bweent'y 
allowed but··six hits. Phlladelphla made 
15 errors. · · · .- · 

McLean fln_ed 'Radbourn $10 !or ba�k 
talk. Th� Phlladelphlane came back 
for another· dOl;e, thla tlm, l011lng 4 to 
O, Sweeney allowing but 11!Jt slnglee. The 
�uakers ma<te 11, tr11>l� ·· P.la1. 1n !h!A 
game. In the fourth Inning with

. 

Hlnu on third and Farrell on second 
Start sent a line drive to McClellan, 
w.ho caught the b11.li and whipped to
Mulvey, a, Providence boy, who In turn 
got If• to Andrews on ,;;econd to com
plete 'the-,first triple killing at Mes..<1er 
Park ,1nce Hines's famoul'l pl11.y 1n 1878. 

Frequency l\nd co.stllness In errol1!l 
gave the Ph!ladelph!ans the next game 
9 to- 8. In this game Ma.na.ger Ban
croft ylelcted to popular clamor 11.nd 
sent the Grays' pony battery to the 
points. Cattanach WM wild, but Mur
ray gave him fine support, and but for 
the even dozen errors committed by 
the Grays, Cattanach might have. won 
the game. As It was things were so 
bad In the middle o!. t_he firth Inning 
that Cattanach WM sent to right field 
and Sweehey finished the game. Cat
tanach gave but two · hits, but he 
passed !our and made three wild pitch
es; he used a 11wlft ball with an occa.
s1onal curve mixed in. 

Serles with: Boston 
In the meantime the rivalry between 

Boston and Providence arOE;e to a !ever 
hea.t, although the teams had not yet 
met. Tfie tact that Bo.�ton beat out 
the o·rays !or the pennant the p·revl
ous ye11.r, and the great btt,tle the 
team"J were putting up !or f\r.;t place 
had .set the !RM of both cities by the 
eau and there WAS little talk lq the 
11portlng re,;;orts or e11.ch city In which 
the coming series WM not the rnairt 
subject o! conver11at1on, 

This aeries or eight game.OJ opened l}t 
Messer Park June 6 and turned out 
the fl.ercei;t series the Natlona.I League 
had experienced to that time. It took 
on all the Importance of a World 
Serles. 

The f\re.work15 !!tarted with the first 
game, and th!15 cxmtest was likened to 
the !amotL'J 18-lnnlng game in 1882. It 
went 16 lnnlng!t and was stopped by 
darkness with the score 1 to 1, nnd 
no prospect o! 11.nother ecore. The 
game was far superior ln every way to 
the 18-lnnlng battle. Strategic pitch-



Ing W!\8 .supplemented by br!lllant neld
lng and the more th,m 5000 spectators 
11at 11pellbounct throuj1;!\out. Nearly 
1500 Boston fans came down on e. spe-
cl11l train. 

Justly termed the giants of the 
leA,gue by the newspapers of the coun
try, both teams played championship 
ba.seb11.ll. Boston presented Whitney 
and Mike Hines as the oattery but, 
contrary to expectations, Manager Ban
croft sent In Ra-0.boum 11.nd Gilligan 
when It wag supposed Sweeney and 
Nav11. would do the battery work. Whit
ney used a deceptive drop ball and 
fanned . 13 of the Grays, allowing six 
hits, all singles. Radbourn gave Bos
ton but four hits, one a double by 
Burdock. He struck out eight, 

Grays Handicapped 
The Grays were handicapped in a 

way as Start was sick and Paul Hines 
played first base, and played it well, ac
cepting 20 out or 2.1 chances. Sweeney 
played a fine game in centre field. 
Irwin's great work at shortfielct was a 
factor, making several grand stops anct 
throws to kill pr(l)spectlve base hits. 
Carroll saved the game in.the 16th by 
two marvellous catches, one a one-hand 
jumping catch o! a terrific drive from 
Merrill's bat that W!\8 t11.gged !or a. 
home run: Carroll was given a. recep-· 
tlon by the fan!! thllt lasted several 
mlnute-<1. The box score: 

PROVIDENCE I BOSTON 
Rb lb.po R tj ab lb po a e 

Hlnrft,l, fl O 20 O 11Horn'g,l 6 0 2 1 0 
FRrrell,2 6 l 2 .3 l\S'tton,3 6 1 1 3 0 
R'cHord,r 5 o 2 o o:B'rd'k.2 6 1 5 8 2 
Sw'ney,m 6 1 4 O 01 Wh'y,p 6 2 0 ! 2 
R'db'rn,p 5 1 O 2 0\ M'rlll,1 6 0 20 1 1 
Irwln,s. 5 O 3 7 l[M'n'g,m 6 0 1 1 0 
Denny,3. 6 1 2 5 11 Cr'!'y,r 6 0 4 0 0 
Ca rroll,I. 5 1 2 O 01 Hlnes,c 5 0 14 4 1
Olll!g'n,c 5 1 13 :l 1 Wlst,s. 5 0 1 7 0 

----�I T'lt ... 52 4 48 30 6 
T'lil ... 50 6 48 19 41 
Innings ....... , 1 2 3 4 5 II 7 8 9 16 

Providence •...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-:-½
Boston ........... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0--'-

Two-base Hit-Burdock. Struck out--BY. 
Whitney 13; by Radbourn 8. Bases. on Balls 
-By Whitney 2. PRssed Ball-Mtke ·Hine: 

Wild pitches-Whitney 2; Radbourn l. Time
-2:45. Umpire-McLean. •

SOQre tn Fourth ·
Burdock opened the fourth inning

with a.•double to left and Immediately 
stole third, bad enough baseball then 
a.s novt. But he got away with lt, as to 
the surpr_lse o! everyone in the · park 
·Burns called him safe when he was out
by a. jump. Thl11, decision P.roused the
wrath o! the .Providence rooters and
for a few momenta great excitement
prevalled, Whitney hit to Irwin and
Burdock set sail for the plate. Irwin
attempted to throw the ball to Gilli
gan before he got his hands on lt and
tumbled badly, Burdock scoring.

In the seventh the Grays tied the
score. Rad!ord was back in the game
and was the big nol.r;e for Providence.
He had two strikes when .Whitney cut
loose a wild pitch which Pa.ul swung
at and 15tarted for first base a.t top
speed, and }low that boy did run! He
stole 11econd and dashed - up to third
M 81.1tton robbed Sweeney o! a base
hit on a great &top and throw to nrst.
Morr111 took the throw a.net shot. I he
ball home to nip the flying Radford.

Paul was £9,_Ught between the ca.see,

but in being run up and down Burdock
made a. wild throw to Sutton and he
carried over the tying run. Sweeney
kept on for_thlrd, but was caught on

a return or the ball, Hines to Sut-
ton. . \ 

'!'hen followed !rultle1111 play by bbth 
tell.ms until the 16th Inning wa.s fin
ished ln semi-darkness. After scoring 
the run ln the fourth Boston got but 
t.hree men aa far M first base for the 
next 12 Innings. The Gray11 got· four 
men to first after the seventh. 

Strlk.es Out 19 
The second game of this great series 

was played· at Boston, June 7, and. a 
record was establ!shed that has defied 
the assaults or 44 yeRrs. In this game 
Sweeney struck out 19 Boston batsmen, 
a record that la likely to· st11.nd for a.11 
time for a regulation game of nine in
nlng11. It still holds Rfter the passing 
o! nearly hal! a century 1\8 the great
est pitching feat ln the annals o! base
ball. More than 8000 rooters 11aw the 
exhibition which enabled the Grays t,o
wln by a score of 2 to 1. 

Manager Morrill again sent Whitney 
to the box, not daring to risk Bufffng• 
ton with his slow teasers. Whitney 
pitched winning ball, but his 1'\ne work 
waa completely· ecllpsed by Sweeney's 
marvelou11 performance. 

Sweeney showed remarkable strategy 
and at tlmea used great speed, and he. 
wu helped over a few ha.rd places by 
the brllllant catching of Na.va. The 
record o! strikeouts show11 the follow-;; 
Ing !acts Each Boston player strlklni 
out as indicated: Hornung 3, Burdock 
4, Whitney 1, Morrill 2, Manning 2, 
Crowley 2, M. Hin� 2, Wise 3. Burdock 
was considered as the hardest man In 
the National League to strike out, y�t 
he fell a victim to Sweeney on each 
time at bat; Wise hit the ball but once 
in four times up. 

Hornung opened the Boston batting 
by fanning; Sutton 1'\led to Carroll; 
Burdick struck out. , Sweeney got hl� 
fatal drop ball to working and had it 
under control during the entire_ gam�. 
the ball making almost a. right angle 
b!'eak .to· fall almost in front of the 
plate. In the second inning Whitney, 
Morrlll and Manning struck out in sue-• 
�slon. 

Crowley •opened the third with a 
double, but was le!t on second !!s 
Hines, Wise and Ho,nung fanned In a 
row. Burdock again struck out in the 
fourth, and Crowl_ey and Hines followed 
suit In the fi!t.h. Sweeney WM like � 
savage In the box and used his CUTTPd 
merclles.sly In the sixth when Wise,

Hor!].upg a;ic1 Burc19c� 1e11 ill � ro:w, 
hardly making & foul.· Whitney al5o 
wa., fairly struck out In the eeventh, 
th!!! being agreed to by Whitney him
self, but Umpire Burns was as bewild
ered M the Boston batsmen e.nd lo�t 
his eye, giving Whitney a base on balls, 
when Sweeney had sflllt the pl,\te wl:h 
five pitches. 

Sweeney Cheered 
Making it almost a perfect day, Swee

ney !ell on ·the Bostons in th'3 nln th 
inning to strike out Morrlll, Manning 
and Crowley. During the entire game 
the crowd sat spellbound RS bRtter 
after batter succumbecl, only aw::i.�enlriF: 
to cheer Sweeney to the··�cho as he �e
turned to the bench. 

In any other game the work of Whit
ney would have stood out, M he !nnned 
no !Ms than 10 or the Gray!'!, gettl:i.� 
Farrell, Irwin, Sweeney, Radbourn, 
Denny and Carroll once each, Rnd Navr. 

and Radford twice e:ich. The Grays 
made six singles of!'. Whltnry, Rnd Bo�
ton got two singles and two doubles of! 
Sweeney, 

The Grays were the flr.;t to score, get
ting a run In the fifth on .�•ni,;lcs by 
lrwln Rnd Denny and M,rnnlni;;'!'! mutt 
or Carroll's fly. With two on irnd !11-
body out, Boston engineered a trip;P. 
piny with Manning, Morrlll and Sutton 
taking part. 

The pas.�ing o! Whitney In the sey
enth when he was fairly i;truck out 
gave the Reds their only run. Morrill 
followed with n single that put Wh!,
ney on second an·d he tried to steal 
third, but to all appear11.nces was out., 
but Burns declared him safe. He scored 
when Farrell fumbled Mannln·fs drl,C'. 

Providence scored the winning run 
In the sixth with two out. Farrell hit 
safely and wept to third on Ra<lbourn's 
single, crossing the plate a moment 
later when Mike Hines threw wllct In 
an Rttempt to nip Radbourn off first. 

More thRn 2500 MSembled at :Mes
ser Park two days later !or the third 
game between the teAms. The local 
rooters were wild with enthuslnsm Rnd 
the score bo11rd In the Providence Jour
nal office window at Turks Hend was 
the object of hundreds of buslncss and 
professional men who could not get 
to the piuk. The space around Turk's 
Head was blocked with humanity. But 
lt was a disappointed crowd that melt
ed away as tl1e ninth Inning was post
ed showing Boston had won 2 to O. 

The g11me was another exhibition or 
strategic pitching and brilliant fielding. 
Sweeney wa...� sent back against the 
Reds, notwithstanding his hard game 
o! two, days before. He used the same 
puzzllng dellvery as at Boston, but 
complained o! e. slight lameness In his 
arm. He fanned six In this game and• 
allowed but four hits, one a double by 
Hornung, the Reds finding It hard to 
gauge the ball correctly. 

Manager Morrill o! the Reds was too 
wise to risk Whitney aga.ln so soon 
and took a chance on Buffington, and 
his confiden.ce was well placed, as the 
Fall River boy proved more trouble
some than Whitney.. He used a slow, 
puzzling dellvery with 11. sharp shoot 
Rnd deceptive drop, holding the Grays 
to three hi�. one e. two-bagger by Den
hy. Providence made three errors and 
Boston two. Sweeney had flne con
trol and did not. give a base on balls, 
whlle Bufflngton pas.sect two. 

Both Boston --runs were made In the 
first Inning, Hornung opening with a 
two base hit to l'eft centre. Sutton 
rolled an eMy grounder to Denny who 
fiddled arour\d to hold Hornung on 
second and then cut loose a wild throw 
to · Radbourn, playing flrst base as 
Start was 111. The ball hit the right 
field fence and rolled away, Hoi-nung 
scoring and Sutton taking third. Mor
rlll's twisting grounder bounded orr • 
Rwbourn's shins to Farrell who threw 
Morrlll out,. but Sutton scored. 
· From this point on Sweeney had the

Reds hog-tied, only two reaching flrst
the remainder or the game, Burdock
and Manning making base hits, but
both were left. Tl;le Grays never had a
ch1mce to gcore. During the game,
which was pla.yed In one hour and 15
minutes, Sweeney was glYcn a basket ·
of flowers by local admirers.
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Inning- went by with no score. As bnere 
r.Y�.iiiiii� o•�==.£,1fl • . 

· \\·ui plenty of daylight left, I t  began} 
;f u--'"!!11-· � i:;ort from the fielders. Inning a·rter 
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-
to look a,i 1! the record would go by 

.D W!:" /I the boards. 
Perrin --=::�;.__I

But the break came in the 15th and 
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' With· the .!!C.-lea . tle'1 at one victory 
acb,-.th! Grays and Rer• �ent into· a<!
lon . at �oston · on the · afternoon of 
une · 10 with , &nother capacity crowd 
n h&nd; A big Providence delegatlcn 
.Igo was there, but most of them would 
,ave accepted rain checks before the 
ame .,as finished. What hit the Gray.I! 
annot even. be t:.tes.sf'd , but that llome
hlng happened ls a ��taln•y. 

Sweeney went to the box and showed 
10 let, . up' ,1n h!.!_ great \lorJ, although 
1e .Jnade the :Reds hit  at bad balls ln
•tead . of trying to strike . them out. He 
rontented hlms'elf with fanning six and 
1Ho:i,t!d ·,but three hits, all singles. But. 
,he;,Or�rs, . deputing :f:om the tlght 
ieldtng· ,game!! that · marked the .first 
-hree iltruggles, went to pieces and t.om
ntt_� 12 errors, and here I . where· the 
r9:me :Wll.8 lost. Provlr!ence made ·tour 
o.lta ,off . . Whitney, one a. :l.ouble by 01111-
1'� l)la�ng first base as Start was stil l  
1.bsent • •  The Reds backed their pltc,l:ier 
t.o::the. Umtt, making but two 11llp., in 
the 11eld. ,Boston won, 3 to 1. 
� Com·�ng back to Mesrer Park for the 
fl�th game; the Grays were again· be'at
en;· _thle · �tlme . . by a .llcore of 4· to 1 .  
Radboum went Into th _ box and wu 
hit tor io .blows, Including a couple of 
tWQ•baggers, Start ,returned to · tl.rst 
base; _but It made no dltrer�nce. Buf
(1.ngton wa., In the box for Boston and 
Wl\8 m\J3ter -0! the Grays at all stages. 
�e,:·_ wa.s · found !or four hit,, one .of 
.th,�m. :111. double by Denny. The Grays 
t::ll�d . to get the ball out of the dla
m,oncf alter the second Inning. But the 
error : column was much more respec
table, ·each team making but three 

,bobbles. · . 
_: . ,11llnt straln11 of the anvil chon111 be:.. 
pri' o"fo be . heard .bout town and the 
ctowd 'that went · to Messe: Park for the 
s{�th game was reduced to about 1300. 
�ufftngt:on,. and . Sweeney were pitted 
aigallult eaeli otller, and, although the 
9.._y.s out�ated . ·the Reds, corralling 
dght)11ts;.1 including two-baggers by 
�!n�;.�weeney and Denny, they could 
;n�tget: a _man around the bases. Bos
���lt '.:Sweeney for six single!! and 11. 
:;!1Q:q_�le,; ,�\i.t '7.'ould hardly h11ve 11cored.
'"1;111.1;;.;,tor. c�tly ,rrors by Hines, Denny 
:•�d Radford. The gupport accorded 
-'�Uf.tl.ngton WM excellent. 
'> . . .. ·,.,1-. . .  . . . . . ·,-: · ·: Rumors Are Heard 
: ; :' _Open comment ail to ho,:-1 one or two 
of · the players were conducting them
f!elves began to be hear,1 on the l'ltreet11, 
and, _tl'!e corner !IRgM started a. ·mild 
war. · Some ugly rumors 11pread about 
concem_lng the same one or two players 
who • had been on the pan before. The 
Prt>vldence Journal scribe the morning 
a!tc:r the i to O game wrote : "Htnte at 
dlselpatlon are rife and one or two of 
the players llre' not keeping· the terinll 
;of' �heir ,: eont�cts! Bu_spenslom will be 
in order If_ the !&ult Is ·not corrected." 
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• t·,._� ,w� gi-nerally the cMe a !ter a blast
:f.iorri the new!lpapers 1'.nd the humors, 
-��e-.l:irays perked up wonderfully In tne
;n�t. ·gat?l�;, .Jh_e _ last o_f the serte11, and,
:Af•�oetqn :wl\4 ln ellape at 11!1 tlme11, 
,�,hj(is�e.nt� meeting WM on II par with
-;� flr.st cont&St, that went 16 Innings. 
.Jt�too1' , 15  1nnlng11 to tl.nd the winner 
.o(. :thl1i -game; · played at Boston, ·and 
;c�he 5400. !!pectators got their money'g 
,·worth. There w·ere- few Providence root
'ers In the crowd, ''however, to see the 
Grays win, 4 to 3 . ' 
, :  . ".Whitney WM not 110 e!Tectlve 11,  
Uf!Ual," said a Boston paper . the ' next 
day, but at that he came pretty near 
to equalllng Sweney's record. by flln • 
nlng 17 o! the Grays, a.It.hough he had 
.eight more innings for bis record than 
dld Swee�ey. But when t11e Grays did 
bit _ the oall. they sent I t  far and fa.st. 
Radford, who had . been easy prey · to 
Whitney In all the prevlou!!' game.!!, sur
prised everybody In this game by doing 
the bulk of the hitting for- 'Providence 
and was the blggMt factor In the vtc
t�ry. H� made four hits In i;ev,en time., 

:up, . .  two :Qf them for two ba.!IM · 
;: . The l!JCk that hAd followed t·h� -Bos
'ton" deserted th�m in this game a.nd 
•Manager MolTlll was too Ill to · plav
J3ufftnitton taking care of the nr.,t'- cor�
'!!er, . • But Buffington played the bag to
J:1erfect1on.
, _ Pro,•ldence l!tart.ed the 11corlng in fhe
third· fnnlmz:, v:hcn StA rt dr@w · & bilf¥! 
on b�lls . .  He rAn down t-0 l!econd whet\
Mlrty ,Hackel?) threw wild In itn at
tempt t\o clttc�- hli:t1 ,,� :1 pplng otT first.
A_s Jack U&nn_mg wh� '.�low In hand.ling
t,1e ball, .�tart_ went tip to third. Man
ning thre-v to the _ .stand in returning
the ball, . 11.nd Start scored. · · -

Dew,y l\iake11 WIid -Throw. 
Denny's ;w(ld thr6w . wa., re1<ponslble

!or. the two· ryns made ' b-y Boston In
the .eecond h.11lf of the inning. Wisp
hit f6'r two 1,ases, Hornung hit to
Denny, who m \ght have tagged Wise
coming up the l'tne, but l nste!\d threw
the ball over Sta'rt's head, Wl.l'le scor
mg. Two lnl'l.eld .out, 11cored Horung.
Hines tied the sco.�e 1n the fifth, get
ting on through hi. •  single. A walk to
Sta{t put h im on s �cond, · Irwin .sent
him to third on i\t:, single, and h e
evened t h e.  count whl'11 Denny .sent 11.
lon� ny to Hornung.

B(Jl\ton went ahead 11.galn In the 
61ittlt, when Manning h h� for . two b1u1es, 
reached third on 11. pas�ed. ball, and 
C'rolil!Cd the plate when !'3utflngton h i t  
sA!ely. Ra'l:tford, with hi.$ father look
Ing on, c1;1-me up In th� eighth and 
n,ade another hit, !!ending'. the bfll l  to 
centre for h:o base�. Carroll hit for 11. 
ba.se, putting .Paul on thftrd . whence 
he scored: When Sutton fumbLed Far
rell's grounder. 

The ninth lnri!ng pas11ed wlt;h . the tie 
\\nbroken and, from that .point to the 
1 5th, both te'aml! battled !or the ,v1ctory, 
Whitney and Radbourn pitching air-

agg.ln Radford was the man of the hour. 
Twr, . were out when he stepped to the 
ba.t; He- 8ent the cold shivers down the 
backs of the Bo!!ton rooter!! when he 
t9re ort his . .srcond double, a long drive 
to centre. · Whitney 11pparently WM 
weakening, !or Carrqll landed the ball 
In the Mr:ne territory for 11.nother dou
ble . and Radford went home with the 
winning run.  

In the Bo.,ton half, Crowley gave 
Start a foul fty, Denny threw out Wise, 
and Hornung ended the game with a 
long fly to Hines. The box score : 

PROVIDl!:NCE I BOSTON 
l\b lb po & f'j  . ab lb po " e 

Jlnts,m . • • 7 1 2 1 OI Hornung, ! .  7 1 3 o o 
ltart. l .  . . . .  4 0 20 0 O! Su t ton.:! . .  5 o 2 2 o 
tadbourn,p . 7 1 0 2 z: Burdock. 2 .  6 o 1 2 o 
.rn·tn.� . . . . .  7 2 l 9 1 1  Whitney , p ,  5 l 0 3 0 
Jenny.3 . • •  7 0 2 l l t Mannlng m 6 2 3 o 1 
!adford.r . •  7 4 4 0 O j Bulf'ton .i. 6 2 H o  1
,I\ rrol l , l . . . .  7 2 2 0 O'. HP.Ck�tt ,e .  6 O 19 3 :1
�arrell,2 . . .  7 2 1 4 0 1 Crowley, r .  6 o o o o
,llllgan,c . . . 6· 3 13 2 1 1  Wise,s . . . .  6 1 3 3 o-

· ---1
Totab . .  59 U 45 19 51 Totals . .  53 7 45 13 5 

Innlngs--
1 2 3 4 11· .6 7 8 9 10 11  12  13  H 15 

Prov/dence---
Boston� 

0 1 0 l O O _l O -0 0 0 0 0 1-4 
o o 2 o o 1 o o o o · o · ·o o o o-3

Two-ba�� hits-Radford 2, CRrroll 1. Far
r,11 · 1 .  Hornung 1, Manning 1. Wi�e 1 .  Struck· 
out�By Whitney 1 7 ;  by Radbourn 13. Pa��ed 
b11lts:--Ollllgan 1: HAekett 2. Ba�es on bA!ls 
-11:, Wl}lt.ney 3; by Radbourn 2,  · Tlme-
2h 20m. Umplre---Bur,:1s. ; . 

. · Boston LeRds Leagm,< 
, "'t the conclusion of th!!! Boston 

series, won four games to two by the 
Reds, and one tie game, Boston led 
the _ _ Natlon_a_l L_eague with 28 victories 
and 8 defeat!!; Provlden-c·e was 11econtl 
with 24' ·games won· , and 70 lost, and 
New York 11tood third with 24 vic
tories . and 13 defeats. 

Following. this hectic series, th& 
Grays had a. sort o! double seri es with 
Phlladclphla. . ftlld New York the two
team.c; alterna.tlng between B�ston and
Providence. The magnateli o! those days 
did things d ifferently !rom the powers 
of today. Car tares .were cheap and trav
ell ing expenses were not _the item they 
are today. . 

Philadelphia came to Messer Parle to 
take a 13 to 1 beating In the 1'\rst 
· ·ne. Radburn p'.tched and allowed
1 illladelph'l'a but five h its, one a ctoubde
by Tlm M1mnlng, once a member o!
the Grays. The Grays hit Knight hard,
getting even for the game 1n Phlladel
pbla, when Knight held 'them almost
helpless. The vlsltor11 made 15 errors
McCfellan, formerly of the Grays, con�
tr ibuting four, wea.k fielding being h is
trouble while with Providence.

It was announced by Manager Ban
croft that Jack Cattanach had been re
leMed to Wlll imimtlc, where he signed 
for i100 per mopth. · , · 

In this Philadelphia game, Manager 
Harry Wright appeared · on ,,the field 
we_arlng II. tall white hat, "Ju.st for 
luck," he said, as he wore this hat 
when h is team defeated the Grays. 
Harry doused the hat after the game. 

New York next tried to beat Sween
ey, but left Messer Park beaten by a 
score of 9 to O. The visitors found the 
young pitching star as blg a puzzle as 



did Booton, corralling but one hit, a 
11ingle by Caskins, and he was the only_ 
New York man to reach first. As he was 
on one end or a double pla)I a moment 
later, Sweeney held the visitors to 27 
men at bat; Farrell grabbed Hank1n
son's ground drive tagged second to 

\.!orce Caskins and then threw over his 
&houlder to nil.11 the batter at first. 

Clltr Carroll helped Sweeney not a 
llfitle by capturing five hard h1t flies 
ln the deep outfield, including a leap
lng·.one-hand catch :fro"?I Gl1Hsp1e's bat. 
S•vecney did not pass .a. man and the 
Grayu played errorless ball. New York 
mad� 14 errors,. _ 

Perhaps the New Yorks were not.Qri-., 
r.1uch to blame as they were victims of
the unthinkable schedule, having
played a hard game. at Boston that
morning, Bunker Hill ·day, and jumped
to Providence :for a game here In the
afternoon. They beat Boston 7 to 6 1n
the morning game In a tough 12-lnning
battle. In the afternoon game at Bos
ton: the Phlladelph1as. won 7 to :l, the
Gray1i thus gaining 1½ games on the
Reds !or the day.

Newl'ork Beaten, 
- The next day. the Grays· administered 

a: bad beating to· the New Yorks wheri they won by a 15 io.o score' at Messer Park. Sm1llng Mickey Welch waa on the mound for the· visitors and was batted to a frazzle. The Grays collected 23 hits the collection Including a - home run by Hines and a three-bagger by the11ame man. 
Farrell and Gllllga:1 maae two-bagger11. Every Providence player made twoor more h1t8, except Radford, who wascontent with one. 'rhe home run by Hln,e� WM made '° otr .the first ball 

pitched 1n the first Inning and· WM thtf 
first circuit drive ever made inside the 
park. Rad_bourn , was again on the 
verge ot,,. tbe Hall ot Fame, as he WM 
!0�11d · for but one hit, a. single by
Ewing. 

. Tpe; ..same day, Boston defeated Pblla.
delppll\ 11 to 2 in the loosest fielded 
gam� · �ver. · played in the National 
Ll'l\g\lC, a total o! 32 errors being 
ciiarged to Phlladelphla, o! which Mc
Elroy, colt pitcher, made 12, and Kep•
ple, a · young ,catcher,- made 13. 

Although 1t was a rainy day, the 
Phlladelphlas came to Messer Park the 
!ol!owlng afternoon and fell before the
Grays· In a six-ln:iing game, 6 to II,
Denny In this game· made a home run
lnRlde the park to tie �he feat o! Hines
ot the day before. It l8 lnterestlpg to
note this ·pair o! circuit drives Inside
the park In two consecutive days, after.neRrly seven seasons "'thout one o! the 
variety being recorded.

. Thl..8 - game woun 1 up the home 11tay 
o! the Grays and marked the finish o! 

the f\rst half o! the seRSon In Provi
dence. The Gray!! left for their ftrst 
Western trip that night, being due to 
open In Detroit two days l_ater. 

The Grays s .arted this trip In sec
ond place, with 28 victories and 10 de
feats, Bo�ton being ftrst with 30 vic
tories and 10 defeats. Ne' York wa.<1 not 
so far behind In third place, with 25 
games won and 16 lost. This trip was 
:;ucccss!ul !or Providence and Boston 
and a llttle better -than normal !or 
New_ York. The Grays won 1!) and lost 
five, the record bc:·.1g four strRlght In 
Detroit, two won_ and two lost In Chi
cago, two victories and one defeat at 
Cleveland, rain preventing one·· -g11me, 
and two 'won and two lost ln Bu!!itlo. 
Boston·· won 10 and IOJ!t 3, U).d Nev.i 
York won eight and lost seven. 

Grars neat netrolt··. 
Things broke well· ror the Oray11 at 

Detroit, the game being won 10 to 0. 
Ra.dbourn held Detroit to two singles, 
while the Grays batted Shaw !or 12 
safe hits. Including a home run, and a 
triple _by Denny and !our singles by 
Hines. Buffalo beat New York, 6 to 2. 
Boston lost the ope:.1lng game at Chl
c11.go 11 to 7. this defeat forcing the 
Reds to yll!ld first place to the Gray11. 
In this game, _Mitnnlng wp.g forced to 
quit because o! a sprained ankle 1md 
Hoston finished the game with elgh\ 
men, a remarkable performance. 

Batting Brlll har<1 In the second 
game, the Grays won, 4 to 3, making 
one run In the eighth and two In the 
ninth. Boston defeated ChlCftgo. 12 to 
5, and New York downed Buffalo, 8 
to 3. The third game a.t Detroit WM the 
best of the seMon there. the Grays win
ning, 1 to · o. In :-. 14-lnnlng strug11:le. 
Denny openln� the 14th with 11. hit 
11nd scoring when Carroll and Gilligan 
11lso made hits. Radbourn held De
troit to three singles batting Shaw !or 
11 · singles. Radbourn fanned 14 men. 
Bo�ton lost to Chicago 13 to 6, and New 
Yc;·k beat Buffalo, 10 to 5. 

The Grays made It !our straight 11t 
Detroit In a 3 t,_o O game In whlch Swee
ney allowed btit two hits; both for one 
base. Rain 11topped Boston and New 
York. 

Starting In at Chicago, v:here thry 
left otr at Detroit. Providence won Its 
!lft.h straight game on the trip, defeat
Ing Chkago. 8 to 6. In a heavy hitting 
game tn which., Sweeney anct Gllllgan 
surprl.sed the natives by each making 
a home run. Kelly, Wllll11m.�on 11nct An
son made home runs oft'. Radbourn. B�
ton handed Detroit a 21 to 4 licking, 
getting 19 hits, with a total or·2a, -0tt: 
two pitchers, with Detroit ma.king 19 
errors. Chicago beat New York, 4 to 2. 

With 4000 looking on jhe n_�xt day, 
the· Grays admln�fei'ed " a. paralycing 

defeat," M the Chicago papers 11tated, 
winning 13 to,4. Hines, Irwin and Den
ny hit home runs !or Provldertte and 
Dalrymple and Kelly made circuit 
drives !or Chicago. Bost.on won. 6 to 0, 
at Detroit and New York downed Cleve
land, 10 to 5. The Grays lost their first 
game on the trip the next day when 
they took 11, 6 to O whltewllllhlng. 

This g11me was R. clal!lllc, lnMmuch, 
as Larry Corcoran pitched a no-hit, no� 
run game, 11trlklng out six. Sweeney 
Wl\8 11pp!irently on ••" road to a no-hit 
game, al110, until the White Stocking:, 
fell onto hl11 delivery tn U\P- se\•P.nth 
and eighth lnnlng11. Cleveland downed 
New York. 6 to 4. and Boston trimmed 
Detroit, 15 to 4. The final Chlcagh game 
WR!! nlgo & defeat !or Providence by & 
6 to 4 score, Kelly's home run otT Rad
bourn In the .!!eventh deciding the Is
sue. Boi;ton · and New York gained l\ 
game on the Grays, M both won that 
day1 

7000 See Game 
Jumping over to Cleveland. Provi

dence won, 10 to 3, but Boston and 
New York held their own by winning 
on the Rame day. The ,;econd game In 
Cleveland WM lost by Providence, 4 to 
2. New York and BostoI\ ngaln winning
their games. Rain held up everything 
the next day, but 7000 Clevel11nd fani; 
saw the Grays win the final game. 4 
to 2, on July 4. New York won, but 
Boston did not pl11y because o! npn. 
The third schedulP.d gnme at Cleveland 
wa11 al�o prevented by r11ln. 

The Grays arrived n t B :' · 'o badly 
crippled, with Radbourn complaining 
o! a Jame arm and Sweeney 111. Paul 
Radford pitched hl11 first game !or the 
Grays and the Blsons hit him R-t will, 
winning 9 to 1. Burrington w11s too 
much !or Clevel11nd, allowing but two 
hlt.s 11nd won, 6 to O. but New York. 
lost nt Chicago, 7 to 6, in 11 Inning.,. 
A:though Raclbourn compl11inccl o! & 
lame arm, he went Into the box !or 
the second Bul'!alo game and beat the 
Blsons. 14 to 9. The New Yorks were 
put out o! the running for the time 
being by 1oi<ing. 7 to 0, at Chicago, but 
Bo11ton won, 11 to 3. 
': Neither Sweeney nor R11dbourn were 

_ rlg�-��-�he third, g11me In_ 13ufY_�l_'.: 
and "Rad" had to relieve Sweeney In. 
the 10th, and but !or a muff by 
Brouthers in· the 10th, with two out; 
the Gray·� v .. ouid not ha \'e vrnn, 6 to 5, 
M was the cMe. Boston beat Cleveland, 
10 to 1. Co/l;tl:{ errors by the Grays Jo�t 
the final game In Buffalo and of ··,the 
trip, 5- to 1. Boston WRS almo�t\ as 
badly oft'. !or pitchers a11 Provlde,1ce, 
1111 Morrill h11d to pitch the final game 
In Cleveland, which the Reds lost,· 12 
to 2. 

All the Eutern teams left for home 
that night. 
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XX.XI. 
The Grays received 11. royal reception 

lrom the rooters of Providence when 
· they opened up the second 11erles with 
Boston at Messer Park on Friday, July
11. With the Bostons aa opponents and
first place at 11take In the l!erlel!, about

'2400 sat in. The Oray11 were cheered 
long and loudly as they took the field.
Both nines presented their strongest
teams, with Radbourn and Gilligan in
the points !or the Grays, and Burring
ton and Hackett !or the Reds. 

But unfortunately Burdock WM bad
ly Injured In fielding a ball In the sec
ond Inning and had to leave the game. 
Manning came In from centre field 1md 
a. youngster named Moriarity went to
cent� field. This .change gave the
Grays the game 11.8 things 11tood, al
though as the Reds !ailed to score, the
Grays winning !l to O.

Hines opened "'Ith & double, and 
went> to third on & putout, but was 
thrown out at the plate by Burdoc}J 
on Ste.rt'a 1n11eld roller; No runs were 
scored until the l!eventh Inning, when· 
Re.dbourn grounded · to Button, who 
threw Wild to first, his tl.rst error· in 
24 games, "Rad" .going to l'econd. Ir
win lifted an e1u;y fly. to Morrill, who 
muffed It and Rndbourn, by fast sprint
ing, cro...,�ed the plate. In the ninth, 
HlnM hit for one bnse and took second 
on Farrell's out II t first. Start walked 
and Radbourn stn·ck out. Irwin drove 
a hard liner through Wise to score 
Hines. 

The Bostons made but four singles 
ol'f Radbourn, while the Grays found 
Bul'Clngton for five 11lngle., and one 
double. Both teams fielded sharply. 
This was a day of contrMts, 11.11, be-
11lde,9 the close game at Messer Park, 
Chicago defeated Dertolt, 4 to 2, but 
New York defeated Philadelphia, 17 to 
3, and Buffalo' dcwned Cleveland, 19 
to 2, 

Grny11 De!e-Rted 
Things broke the other way the next 

day 11.t Boston �nd the Grays went down 
to a 7 to 1 defeat. Radbourn was hit 
hard and the Grays tl.elded loo.sely. More 
than 6100 spectators were ;,resent. Re
turning to Messer, Park the two teams 
played & loose fielded game which the 
Grnys won, 9 to 6, making 10 errors, 
while the Reds turned In 14 boots. 
Whitney pitched his first game in a 
month, having been eerlously 111. The 
series was evened the next day at Bee
ton, when the Reds took t�1e Grays, 4 
to 3, with Miller pitching for Provi
dence. This youngster had made & fine 
record with the �orcester team, but 

. the game was protested by Manager 
Morrill on the ground that Miller had 
.not been released by Wor,cester. but 
nothing came of the protest. Boston 
fell on Miller 1n tb ninth and batted 
out three runs to win. 

Returning to Messer J>ark for the 
tl.!th meeting, the Boetons won, Ii to 
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a, and this game was tuli of troubles. 
Rl\<lbourne pitched fine ball for eight 
Innings. Manager Bancroft objected 
strongly to Buffington 's stepping out 
ot the box In delivering the ball, and 
�ton had kicked vigorously over the 
same thing by Radbourn. In the eighth, 
Umpire Decker called a balk on Rad
bourn for stepping out or the box. This 
rattled Radbourn a lot, and, In the 
language o! the Providence Journal'11 
baseball reporter, "he began to throw 
the ball reckJessly, hastily and wildly, 
giving Gilligan· false signs and evidently 
trying to bref/.k up the little fellow." 
Whl.Je this was, going on, Boston scored 
three runs. 

The board oi dlrecton1 held 11. meeting 
"after the game and voted to lay Rad
bourn otr without pay "for the pres
ent." Radbourn · was ordered to appear 
be!ore the board the next day "and 
a:n11wer 11ever11l ·pungent conundrums 
concerning his �ullar actions or the 
past three weeks.''. What wa., done a.t 
this meeting, If It WM held, was never 
dlvuJged, but Radbourn was out ot the 
game for �veral days. 

.Journal'� .Comment, 
Commenting on the matter the next 

day, the Providence Journal.printed the 
following: "While there may be some 
dirty Insinuations afloot, there Is noth
ing definite. Every Inducement hM 

. been given. Radbourn, financial and 
otherwise, to play ball for the Grays 
to the best or his ablllty, and he hae 
been coaxed and petted beyond all rea
BOn to seek to carry the nine to vic
tory, and It Is high time that more 
compulsory mea11ures are taken. Players 
a.nd public await the action of the dl
rtcton with keen interest." 
. As : in many, former cases. I\ little 

preesure brought on the Grays re�ulted. 
In better w.ork, as �e next day at Bos
ton, before 3700 people, the Grays won. 
5 to f. Throu&h - eome quirk In the 
rules or the tint�,-- the __ p!t<jh_!ng was 
11Y1ded oetwlen ·swooney and ifoier, 
"to avoid the trouble experienced· on 
M!ller's playing with the Grays·." 

New York and PhUadelphla. · 'Were 
next due at· Messer Park, alternating 
here and at Boston. Providence won 
the first game from New York, 5 to 2, 
Sweeney and Mlfler again dividing the 
box work, and. between them allowing 
but four hits. Philadelphia came the 
next day and lost, 6 to 1. In this fame, 
Eddie Conley of Lonsdale, Wl'\O had 
!)een pitching for the Woonsocket.!!, Wl\8 
tried In the box and 1mrprl8ed every
body, allowing Philadelphia but two 
slngle6. both by Joe Mulvey, a South 
Providence boy. He fanned eight men . 

M/�a.ntlme, nothing had been heard 
of the dl�posltlon or the Radbourn cASe, 
and tongues were wagging at a great 
rate about town. But there wu plenty 
of fodder !or the local rooters .. It wa.s 
known that representatives from the 
St. Louis, Chicago and Boeton clube of 
the outlo.w Union League had dogged 

Radbourn's foosteps for· three weeks, 
seeking to get him to sign a contract 
and Jump the · Gray!!, It -was reported 
that Radbourn had signed with St . 
Louis at & salary or esooo for the re
mainder o! the Reason and the same 
sum for the 1885 season, flOOO ad
vance money to be paid. If this wa.s 
true. Radborn threw the Union League 
representatives overboard, as he re
turned to the drays a few days later' 
and began a pitching campaign tha..t 
has never been approached. 

EDDIE CO�I.F.Y, 
Lon�clnle hoy glYen tr.rout hv Gran. 

In hi� flr�t game ht' plt<'h("cl t
0

h(" Gray� 
to 6 to 1 ,·Jctory, allowing only two 
hits, 

Philadelphia Wins, 
PhUadelphla c"ame back for tl'le sec

ond game 11nd won, 10 to 6. Charley 
Bassett' went to second bA.Se for the 
Grays .and played a splendid game In 
the absence of Farrell. At the end o! 
this con test, the prospects or the Grays 
gettln� anywhere In the race seemed 
dashed to the ground.,. With Radbourn 
under suspension• 1md supposedly on 
his way to St. Louis, Sweeney kicked 
over the traces and was lost to the 
team for good . 

Sweeney stRrted the garrie in the box 
.and !or seven Innings held the Phila
delphia. team at· bay, To 1!18.Ve Sweeney 
and give Miller needed practice, Man-
11ger Bancroft decided to make & shift, 
ordering Sweeney to go to right 1\eld 
and Mlller to come Into pitch. It was 
sus2ectect ''tbitt ___ Swee��-Lht\c1 . ..n:u�d a 

·grouch for a long time, aa., he consld� ·
ered hlmsel! as good a pitcher as tRadboum. and In. some ways he WM a
better pitcher than Radbourn. On the
Inside, It WM whispered that "Rad"
was jealous o! Sweeney, which wa.s at
the bottom of Radbourn's peevishness
for 11evera.t weeks be!ore his 11uspen-
�on. 

At any rate, Sweeney re!Wled to obey
the order or Manager Bancroft, u�d
,•lie language and left the game, drese
lng and leaving the grounds. The Grays
were forced to continue the game with
but eight men. something that would
not be permuted in these days, but
which WM compulsory under the rule
then In vogue, as changes were only
permitted when a player wa.s Injured
or WM taken Ill during a. game. Carroll
and Hines took care of the three 11elds
during the rest o! the .contest.



1 
The episode sent the Providence teamnto the air and errors were plenty, Philadelphia. .!!coring eight runs In the

next Inning. New York ca.me back the next day to lose, 11 to 5. The Radbourn 
matter h11ct been·- rixed up -and "Old 
Hoos" walked lnto the box to a tremen
dOU8 ovation. He toyed with the New 
Yorks and nelded his position In rare 
!orm. The board or d irectors expel led
Sweeney from the league that evening. 

That night the Grays depart�d for n 
road trip to Phlladelphla 1rnd New York 
stopping over at Hartford to play th<' 
team o! that place. Charle] Bass�tt 
caught the game _and Radford pitched, 
the pany battery _ doing gre·.1t wo,k, 
Bassett made two hits. 

Grays Tnke First Place
·opening at Ph!ladelphl·a, the Gr:1 r�

Woll, 16 to 3 ,  and, 118 Boston l0.5t to 
New York, ·· the Grays were but 11. ha,f 
game out or first place, Again 1 he next 
day Providence won, 11 to 4, Radbourn 
and Miller holding the home team t.o 
four singles. As BOBton lost to New 
York, the Grays took undisputed pos
se11slon of firnt place. Bnck in Ne w 
York the next day, Prnvldenc" won, 8 
to 5, fielding perfectly. A.a Umpl.te 
Van Court did not appear !or the sec-
ond game, Mille� o! the Grl\ya ____ wa:� · 
pressed lnto .service P.rid was respoml
ble fo? a. small riot and the cnll!ng of 
the game at th� end of the ninth w:lth 
the score 3-3. 

Miller was roundly hissed 1tll through1 
the game and wae e.scorted oil' the field 
by the police. The New York papers 
accused him o! trying to throw t�e 

X X X I I. 
Wit h t.hf> t1 ep1t rt, 1re or SwePne!· •  the 

Gray/' P.ppare nlly Wf're In  II. hl)d WAY  
for pit chers and grea l, w l\ s  _ the con 
�t r.rna t !on 11nd sorrow about town. ThP. 
coming or Eddie  Conley, a .  son o! the 
Blac-kstone Val ley,  l ighten ed t he gloom 
R l l t.t-le; but the doubt exist.eel r,.r sev
f"rRI days. Herl'  R-adbo11rn cRme ID the 
1 e.�r.ue 11nd l n forme-d the di rectors he 
11tood reacty to pitch e\'ery game from 
th11t poin t to i.he end o! the seMon,  
Noboctv bd levcd "Rad' '  could make 
good , ·bu t  hi' d id ,  and here Is ti n  ex
� mple for p l tchcrg o! t h t.<1 gcnera t. lon. 
who generally feel abu1<ed I! asked to 
pitc h  more than two ga mes In e igh t  
o r  n l n e  d a  vs. 

Whf'n R�dbourn made th !I; orrer to 
the direct.ors of the Pro1· !dence club he

· had won nine �tra.lgh t games, going to
the box and w inn ing six straight, then 
play ing  third base for one game as Ed
nie Conley won. and thPn pitching and 
winning three more without a hre11 k: .
With this n l n e -!l;a.me sta rt, Radbonrn 

game to the Grays. New York made 1t 
tr.lple play, with R!chard11on, Ward and 
Loughran off\cla.tlng. The Grays kept 
up the great._ work by beating N•:w Yo�k
the next da;"., 7 to 3, Radbourn pitch 
Ing his sixth �ra!ght game. Visiting 
Philadelphia. again, the Grays won, 9 
to 2, but rain prevented the final game 
oI.. the series. 

To finish the New York series, the 
Grays werit back to the old Polo 
Grounds ·!Uld surrered a. 2 to 1 de!eat 
In an 1 1-lnnlng game. Pitching h is 
eighth straight game the next day. Rad
bourn beat the New Yorks, 4 to 2.

yielding but !our hits. To finish the 
schedule in Phlladelphll\, the Grays 
went back and, with Conley In the box. 
won, .6 to O, Conley giving but two 
hits, one a double. 

With about everything happening In 
Providence games that could be 'Imag
ined, the greatest novelty of nil wP.s to 
be shown I n  the opening game at Bos
ton Aug. 9. This game was won In a 
pecul iar manner, and was probably one 
or the greatest ever played on the old 
South End grounds. Providence won In 
the 1 1th Inning when Arthur Irwin 
scored the only run or the pastime on 
a. home run.

Thl8 home run has been talked about 
more than any other ever made; rank
Ing w!tq the h ome run ln the famoui; 
18-lnnlng gA.me in 1882. Radbourn and 
BuffJrtgton fought out a bitter plt<:h!ng 
duel, Radboum allowing but two hits, 
both singles, Up to the home run 
drive, Buffington hAd allowed but three 
hltl!, the Grays going nine Innings rrom 

went to work to redeem his promise 
And  won 1 he next 1 7  game,i In a row. 
pit c,blng every d a y  but Snndays Rnd a 
<1 a y  or n•,o when  no games were sched 
ttlcd. Thus Radbourn pi tched t.nd won 
27 consecutive gam'es before meetln 1'  
ciefeat, and, tn t h e  game lost, the Grays 
!al led to score to ru n for him. Th is de
tea t ended a string o! 20 straight vlc-
1,0rle!! for Providence, a nct 28 vktories 
In 30 games, was the record. 

'I'h ls put.� .the so-railed record o! 1 9

straight b y  Rube Marquard fai' Into the 
wood!!, Radbourn winning eight games 
In hi!! string more than d id Marquard, 
11.nd I.be wry-necked smithpew had sev
eral day■ rest betwt>en each game, whlle 
R.adbourn was J n  t.he box: nearly every 
day.  Rs<lbo11rn . t hrongh t.lTls fe11t. . bP
c-a.me one or the mof't • famow1 pl t.cher8 
or R l l t.tme, 

Jt; m1 1Rt n ot hP. ,mppoi;e<1 , howevt>. r. 
1 hR !; "R-Rd" d id 1 h l!1 wl l- h  ive A t  . ......... and  
wlt-h  no Mm t.ronble,  ror he  had  plenty 
of hol.hPr wli.h h i"  good r!gh L n.rm. On 
iiome days he could hl\rdly rn. li<e his arm

the second to the l 0t>h without getting 
a man to first bMe, going out ln  one, 
two, three order. 

The 1 1 th Inning opened with Car
roll striking out. Irwin came up. In 
the high fence o! slats erected on the 
right field fence to cut oft the view 
from neighboring house top�, whert> 
sea.ts were sold 11.t cut prices, v,M a 
hole about one foot gcj11are. Irwin sent 
the second ball  pitched to him through 
that hole, m aking perhaps the most pe
llar h om e  run ever made In the Na
tional League. 

Two Game J,ead 

This gave the Grays a two-game lead 
over the Reds. Ra.dbourne tanned 1 2  
a.nd Bumngton struck out 10.  Rad
boum gave one ba.,e on balls, while 

Bu!Tlngton dl<.1 not walk 1. mM. .The 
box score : 

PROVIDENcne BOSTON 
ab lb po a e ab lb po a e 

H'.!ne,, m . .  4 l 1 2 1 Horuung,1 4 'O o o o 
P'arrel! ,2b • •  4 0 0 l 0 Sutton,3 . .  :t l l 4 0 

Start,lb . . .  4 011 O O Buf'ton,p. 4 0 0 1 4  O 

Radbourn,p. -4 0 1 1 4  11 Burdock,2 4 0 0 4 1 
Carroll, ! .  . . •  4 l 2 0 0 Morr!l!, 1 .  -4 020 0 0 
Crwln, s . . . .  4 1 0 6 0j Wise,, . . . .  4 0 2 4 0 
•)enny3 . . . •  4 1 :t l 0

1 

Crowley , r .  4 1 1 2 0 
::ill ligan,c . .  4 012 1 1 Hackett,c .  4 0 9 2 0 
.'!.ad!ord,d . •  3 o 2 0 1 Mann·g,m 4 0 0 0 o 
' Totals • 35 4 33 23 3\ · Totals 35 2 33 :io 1 

Innings • • • • 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 1  
Providence • • • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-1
Bosfon • . . • . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0

Run-Irw1n-L Home run-Irwin. Struck
out-By Radbourn 12 :  by Buffington 10 .
Base on balls--By Radbourn (Sutton 1 .  Dou
ble play-Crowley to Morr!ll. Pa �sect b2.ll
G!lllgan 1. Tlm-1 :50. Umplre--Gariney.

I n  the morn ing, 11.nd passed hour!' and 
ho1 1 rn In the chtb room A t  MeSSf'\' PAJ·k,

i<teamlng his A.rm and submit-ting  to 
long rubbing by the  club trainer. But 
,;,.,hen th& game 11tarted he was In the 
box with hl!! a rm ready ror buslneH. 

nrst G a mf'J at B�t on 
A ftP.r th ls dec!Hatlon to t.h·e d !rec

tors. R:>ctbourn pltche<l h i-'! firEt game
R-t. II01Ston, hold ing the RC<!s t_o two 
-"i ngles Jn 1 1  Inning., . the Grays v:ln
nlng 2 f -o 0,  Ill' described In the previ 
ous article or t.hlii serleB. On the fol 

lowing !¼on.day, lhe Reds came to Meil
ser Park and 11galn the Gray� won, th 1 -� 
time 3 to 1 ,  and again Radbourrr held 
thf'J Red.'! to two h!tll, Wl�e and Mike 
Hlnea being the lucky playerA, e,,; Sut
t.on and Crowley were ln  the game In 
Boston. A11, "Rad" fanned eight In thl.• 
�me; 1t ral.'�ed h is total o! _i;trlkeout.'! 
for the two game.s to 20. 

Tn these two games with Bo�t.on Rad -. 
bourn made a. record unparalleled Jn 
baseball up to that t ime and 11eldom 
equalled .slnce. He held Bo�ton to fo11r 
singles In 20 Inn ing.'! 11nd t.o one n i n .  
and tha t  run was unea-rned. H e  showl'd 
thorough ma,tery of the ball and l nt-1 -
m ate knowledge or the weak points of 
oppoi;lng batsmen. lfo wa� afforded 
great assistance by Gilligan, who 
ca11ght br!ll lantly day a fter day. 

The Reds presented - thei r !ul l  
�trengf.h I n  th !.� second game. PVery 
regular be ing tn· the game. with Wh!t.-
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ney In the box 11.nd BulTingt.on In cen 
tre field M \i. precautionary mea.sure. 
R.adbourn WA.s wild I n_ j;he t\r,;t Inning
and Boston made It., run on thrP-e men
going to tlrst on calle<i bal l.s , R,'3-'li-'lted
by 11. wild pitch and R n  overthrow bv
Gllllgan . Sntton 11cored the run . In
the  next e ight  Innings but :tl.ve BOl5ton
men reached first ba.se.

Provlden� scored two run11 Jn the 
11econd I nning on fine h itting and ba.�e 
n1n n lng. HlnM opened with a. single 
And FRrrell followed suit. A double 
etea I worked 1\11 right. Hines ateallng 
th !rd and Farrell 11econd . Start tiled to 
Sutt.on 11.nd Radbourn 11truck out. C1n
ron hit sh arply past Sutton and both 
runner11 scored .  

In t h e  11ixth,  Ce-rrol! tore o ff  h ls th ird 
h i t  or the gRme and reached third on 
Irwin's . double.  Denny popped to 
Whitney: G.l l l lgan rolled a. slow bnnt 
to Whitney and. whi le the big pitcher 
WM throwing h im out. Carroll crosse<1 
1 hP plate. beActlng Morril l  ·a peg to the 
pll\te. More than 3000 pa88ed the 
gatM a.t Messer Park. The next game 
wa ... played a.t Boston, with 600 Provi
dence fans helping swell the · crowd at 
the South End grounds to 6000. Rad
bourn,held the Reds to seven scattered 
hits, fa ned 'eight; a.nd won/ 4· to O. 

To .en the serie3 Dt. 1884, the Grays 
and Reds pea.red at Mu.ser Park Aug. 

. H and._�Q. c,i_�ll�'-
.
!lKll!Jl handect_ J;_he 

l\l l K F:  10 -:r,1,y 
f1H1 hti ting for • C h ll·11i:-o hall m1frh to 

do ' w i th  defl"at of (; rny� In n1 1c la l  
�f'rle-�. 

Bos
.
tom a shut-ont',- ·wlnnlng .i to 0. In 

this enga.gement, the giant., of the - Na
t.fens.I League played almost . phenome
nal ba l l .  The series 11tooct eight to 
i;even ln faVC>t· or Providence RJild the 
Red!J. made every etrort to .. win: this 
game to even · the 11erle!1 and cut ot't the 
victorlon, march of t.he Grays. It  WM 
I\ memorable  event In the h.lstorr · o! 
bai;ebal l , .  this Booton-Providence series. 

R.adbourn held the Reds to six scat-
tered singles. · . 
. As ,Hlne, went t.o bat I n  the first In

n ing, h e  was given a. m ammoth bunch 
or flower3 and then did the ttnethlcal 
thing by m ak1�g a. ba3e hit, when by 
a.l! rules o! _liuch matters he •hould
h ave struck out.

For seven inn ings, the teams battled 
to no purpose. Home plate wa.oi an un-. 
known land . But In the eighth, G!lli.:. 
gan broke the i;uspense by drawing a. 
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base on balfa, Radford forced Gl!llgan 
e t. second, thP. try for · a. ·  double play 
fall in

�
Hackett·s· only passed ball l P.t 

R.ad!o go to second. Hines came u p  
a11d w a  the man of the hour, shooting 
a basehlt. to centre field to score Rad
ford With the only run O! the game. , 

lfoston d l.ed hard and made a great 
bid !or the game in the ninth. With 
two out, MorrJH hit . 1a:fely and. -took 
th i rd on Whitney's Ringle. Whitney 
stole second, Gll!lgan wisely making n o  
effort t o  nip h im .  Hornung came up, but 
h e  wag not ,;o lucky as he  was In one 
g11 me ln Boston , and · the best he could 
do was a. weP.k roller· to . Start, who 
tagged first base to end the game, with 
Morrill and Whitney flying for tbe plate 
with the tying and winning run. More 
t.han 3000 were present. Providence won
the �erll!fi with Bost.on by nine vlctorlee
t.o seven.

Clevel a nd Fall�. 
Cleveilind WM the next t.e11m to try . 

t.o defeat Radbourn, but lost the flrst
game In a. tough battle, 3 to !1, getting
hut :nve h lta of! "Rad ." Irwin burst a 
blood vessel in h l11  leg and was forced 
to ret,lre, Nava. golng to ehortfield. De
troit wee next 11t Messer Park In the
Invasion ,� the Western teams, but
was beaten for t-he n in th stra.lght time,
·dropping a fast g11me, ·� t.o 2 ,  getting .
bu1. two h it-I< of! ·Jladbourn. who fanned
1 0  m1rn .  Bss,.et.t pJs.yed 11hort,.i,top, a.nd
pl:iyect l tkA II. hero:

Ractbourp . p!Ryecl lhdrt..'llop In the
next Detroit game, �die Conley, goin g
t o  the box and beating De�rolt ,  5 t o  :.! .
t h e  Blackstone Valley hoy 11 1Joi.vlng but
fl ve h its, '  all 11lngles. · Back In the box
next day; "R11d"  was h i t  h ard by Chi
ca go. bu t a.s the Whi te Stockings made
co&t. Jy errors e.t crlUcal points .  the
Grays won, 5 to 3 .  Irw in · wM beck · at
short.field . . 

The second gA me was 11. c,lo,J!e CRll /or 
I.he Grity!I es. goi ng into thP. n l n t.h  l n 
n lns:-, t.he White Sox hPld them a t  R n
Pven scorP. o r  3 -3 .  But I n  1.he n l n i  h 1.he
Gl'ay1; mnd1' four  n in111  to win. 7 t.o 3.
Cha l'lP.y BMsPt.t played short.'<lop l\gRlll ,
a,._ Irwin wa� 11gl\ln 011 t, and made a
fine record. getting two h i t.A and field
i n g  fa u lt.leRsly. Chlcago made 15 errors.

Ju.st for d iversion or a. l i ttle extra. 
money or aomet.hlng. the Grays and 
Red.� the next day played e. .n Hhlbl
t,Jon game at Portla.nd to 3500 spP.cta
tor:1, the Red.! . winn ing,  9 to 0 .  Rad 
bourn pitched pert .of thl11 gs.me, Con
ley ·working the · remainder. 
· The th i rd Chicago game ·_was l\nothl"r

desperate battle, with the Grays wln 
nlng, .II ·  to 3 ,  Radbourne granting six 
hits. . , John Clark11on, afterward one 
or the greatMt pitchers o! hl.5 time 

and - later zold to . Bos��- fo; t I 0-.000,
a. remarkable :tl.gure for the tlmell,
pitched for the White- Stocki ngs . .But
with Flint injured 11.nd Kel ly unable
to hold hiria, he could not let hlmsel!
out.  . ,

In tbl11 game:- Gore WN! h i t. by 11
piic:hed ball . and fel l ' unconscious t.<1

the ground · and wa.'! carried orr the 
:tl.eld. I 

To fill his place Jn cen t.re field.  Cor
coran went to  the out.field 11-nd wa,
obllged to borrow one of t.he ·old· gray 
suil:s ot 1lhe Provldm-rce 1.e.,m, aa ihe 
White Stockings had no spue 1 in1-
form. 'l'hli- victory was the 20th In  22 
SllHta by the Oray11. 

2ht \11<:tory h \Von 
BP.c11use of the a lleged dlrtv plavlng 

of the Chicago.,. especlallv · the · s lv  
t.rfcks of Mike Kelly, thfl · crowd� ai 
Mes.�er PRrk delighted to hoot Babv
Anson and his gang. Bu t the fll18.l
game fou nd the Whl t-e Stockings on
their be.st behavior, Rnd not a h i n t
o (  d irty playing W M  m11de. T h e  game
was 1.hr. cleanest a nd .beAt of . the  &ea 
son b�t.ween the two team11, the  Grays

winning. 15. to  4. Rad ford . .. .  iiurn·ed the 
la ugh - on Kelly, who· WM catching, by
slldlpg under h im and betwet>n h is
lt>gs as he wai ted for "Litt.le Paul" at
the plate wlt,h the ball in h is handR.

This · wa.s the 21st victory for the 
Grays In 23 played. 

Owing a postponed game, . Det.roit 
came back a day ahead o! the sched 
ule and went down to a 7 to 1 defeat. 
Radbourn giving six h lti<. The next .  
day, Detroit fel l  before the Gra y11 tor 
the 12th i;uccesslve t ime, los ing 6 to 5, 
In · an 1 1 -lrin ing ba ttle. The v lsi iors 
got a four-run lead In the th i rd l n 
ning ' b y  betting Radbourn hard,  but. 
the GrnyR got to Weidman In t.he 
fourth and :fl !th and forged a.head. but 
Detroit t ied the gitme In the ninth C'n 
hits and an error by Hines. Carrol l 
won the game In the 1 1 th  by hi tLI ng 
safely and. round.Ing the bases on steals 
and putouts. 

The stand ing &!pt. 1 showed th<'  
Grays 80 fa.r .out In front that  the 
out.come ot the race wall h a r(Uy ' i n  
doubt, although the Bo.-st.on ' paper.� t n 
slst.ed t h e  Redi< would eventtr n.lly tea t. 
the Gra ys for the fiRg. A t  this t t me, 
Providence had won 64 game� and  lost 
but !cO. whi le • the Reds hAd won 58 
and loi;t 26, .a  six-game lead for the 
Grays. 

With th!' champlonl!hlp practically 
settled , the ch ief lntetest or baseball 
fans the  country over lay ln how long 
the winn ing streak o! Providence 11 n cl 
the phenomenal  work o! Radbonrn 
woulcl con t inue without mee t ing d isas
ter.  But the . team that wa.� to smash 
t.he streak was just  around the cor
ner. Buffalo next appenred Rt Messer
P11 rk and fell, 4' to 0, the Grays g i v
ing one o! their be11t exhib it ion!! or
the year, not an error · ot any k ind
marring' the pi!r!ormance. But 1 h ree
hits rol l ed ·of'! the Bu!Talo ba t.�. Rowe
getting t.wo slng_lP.s and Force 11. double.

Rart bourn Co111pl l m f' 11 t e<l 
Radbo11m stntck out 10.  Big Dan 

Brout.hl'rR pa.Id Radbourn it great com
pliment when h e  declared "he wa!l gllld 
th& Blsons were about.done with Provi
dence tor . the year." As.ken why he 
repl l ed : "Bec11use. you h ave such demon 
pitchers h ere;" 

This was a gala. day for Ra dbomn 
and Gi l l i gan a nd . . t.hei r friends. es a
great demonstration waa turned loose 
a t  Messer. Park. A crowd or !rlendR of 
both ol:ltained photogrRphs of recent 
date anct h ad large crayon picture� 
made, elaborately framed .  The gamf 
waa held up l n  _ the early Innings 11nc1 
a delegation marcheu ou t ont.o 1 hP. 
field and unvelled a l i re size porir:i i •  
or Radbourn. They returned t o  t.helr 
sea.tli, but In the next Jnnlng  aga in  
para.ded ont-0 the  dl:1mond and ihP. Mme 
process was repeated w i th G i i  l tgan. 



R.adbourn walked 0111: onl-o 1!1e dla
moud and hPlpf-d t.he Grays hang a. _10
to 1 defeat on the Bi:-ons the next day 
sPven or the Blsons falling-on strikes, 
with one base on balJ,s the onl:,, error
by the local,;, This game was the 25th 
victory lu the last 27 starts. Cleve
land r_eple.ced Buffalo srnd wa� b!'at.en 
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Buffalo had been playing great ball
for some time and had worked her way
up to third position. It seemed In the
air that something was going 'to hap
pen as the Blsons' came back to Messer 
Park to clo-�e their series here !or tne 
year. A good-sized crowd was· present 
and sat In n t the game the whole coun
try had been looking for to accomplish 
the defeat of Radbourri and the Grays. 
The strain had become so violent that 
even the Providence players felt a de
feat would be welcome. 

This event happened Tuesday, Sept. 9, 

after the Grays· hlid ,won 20 straight 
gameB and Radbourn had taken 27 vic
tories out of 27 starts. The 2 to O
defeat could not be laid to "Rad," ae 
he pitched winning baU, but Galvin WM
11. little too good !or the Grays that
day, as he shut them out, and t� 
Blsons rewarded him for his ,great work 
In holding the Grays to !our singles-
two by Stnrt and one each by Rad
bourn and Farrell-by scorJng two runs,
enough to win, although they got but
flve off ''Rad," O'Rourke getting a dou
ble and R,owe three singles. 

The contest was spirited and exciting,
with both teams playing brllllnnt 'ball
In the fl.eld, but hitting weakly, To
quote the baseball writer of the Provi
dence Journal· the next morning on the
two runs made by Buffalo: "Lillie
opened the fifth Inning with a long fly 
to left field which Carroll captured.
Then, Eg!{ler hit the ball 11.nd sent It 
rolling to Radford In right field. He 
made a grand st.op and pickup 1111d 
threw t.o Start to p11t Eggler out, as 
most per.sons who· witnessed the play 
thought, but Mr. Gaffney, the umpire, 
was of the opinion that Eggler was at 
t_he bag before the ball, and so allowed
him to stay there. � 

"O'Rourke was the next at bat and 
had two· strlke11 and Radbourn pitched 
another eplendid ball, which could not 
b� anything but a ·strike. JJ1st at this 
minute, however, Eggler started to steal 
second and attracted the umpire's at
tention .so t.nat he did not see the
ball pass over the plate, and he gave
ft as a called ball. O'Rourke hit the 
next ball for two bMes, sending Eggler 
home. He was advanced to second on
a passed ball and scored on Rowe's sin
gle." 

3 to l In the tlrst game, but came
perllotl$ly nee,r to beat.Ing the Grays 
the tollowlng. day, losing by a scorP. 
ot 6 to· 4. Cleveland held the ]Part et.
4 t.o 1 ·until the eighth, when Dennv 
hit the ba.11 far over the fence In deep 
left .field, below the carr!Age gat.� wlt.h 
one on. one t11n having prevJously been 
sc.ored. In tl1e Inning. 

In the Gray's half or the ninth Car
roll reached first on White's wild throw
and made third on Start's single. Rad
bourn .tried 'to win his own game and
drove a long liner to rlght that looked 
good for extra bases and Carroll started 
for the .plate and , Start for !Second. 
But Lillie made a, great catch of the 
drive and returned It to Richardson on 
first ba.se In time to double Carroll, 
ending the game and the great win
ning streak of Radbourn and the Gray11, 
Bassett played third base In this game, 
M Denny was 111, 
The box score: 

BUFFALO ! PROVIDENCE 
ab bh po & e . ab bb po & e

O'Rourke,l,c 3 l 2 0 O iHfnes,m ..• 4 O 2 O O
Rowe,c,l.. . 4 3 II 1 0.Carroll,I. • 4 0 2 0 0 
Rlch'rdson,2 4 0 2 6. l•

,
St&rt11.·.. 4 2 5 0 0

BrouthHs,l · '3 O 11 0 0 8adb urn,p 4 1 0 1 1 
Whlte,3 .. ,. 3 0 1 3 l Farrell,2.. 3 1 3 1 0 
•orce.s ..... 3 0 1 3 1\Ollllgan,c. 3 0 10 0 0 
�llie,r ... ... 3 0 2 1 0 Irwln,s .... 3 0 0 3 0 
Sggler,m.. 3 l 2 0 0JBasgetl,3. 3 0 0 0 0 
:.alvin,p ..•. 3 0 l 1 11R11d!ord,r, 2 0 2 0 0 

Total� ... 29527133/ Totals .. 30 4 24 5 l 
Innings •..• , . • . . • . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 II 9 

Buffalo .•.••. , • . • • • • 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0-2.
Providence , .. , ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00-0 

Earned runs-Bu!Talo 2. Two-bas� hits-
O'Rourke 1. Base� on balls-Of? Galvin 1,
off Radbourn 1. Struck out-By Radbourn
8, by Galvin 4. Double plays--Force to Rich
ardson to Brouthers; LIilie to Richardson. 
Tlme-1 :30. Umpire-Gaffney. 

With the strain· of succe&'lve vice 
tortes otr their minds the Grays started 
afresh the next day J,y handing Cleve
land a 5 to 3 beating, although the 
c1eveland11 got nine hits with a total 
or 12 ol! Rndbourn, while the Grays got 
but five singles orr Harkins, Seven 
errors by the visitors ·helped things 
along. The next day Cleveland again 
fell, 9 to 1, Radbourn allowing bti-t
three hits, but tl1'ese lnclucted a. home
run by. Hotallong and a double by M\11-
doon: Cleveland_ made 11 -en-ors. Rad
bourn struck out 12 men •.. 

Buffalo came pack for another klll!ng,
but wa1: licked 8 to 2, getting six hits 
ol! "Rii°d," with Buffalo making 12 er
rors, The Gray11 won their !Mt home 
g11me o! the 11eason by defeating Bul!11lo 
6 to -1. 

Providence fllns made the 11.nRI day
here 11. gala one and prcsenta tlons were 
the rule of the hour. Radbourn was 
presented 11._ huge bouquet and •·a bulky 

The Grays mflde 1.11e nm or victor]� 
20 straight against Clevelanrl the fol
lowing day, winning 11. gre11t game, 3 
to O,; Gilligan helped Ra.ctbomn not, a 
little· In this game, tl.eld!ng rnagnft1-
centl1, 

envelope containing lawful currency of 
the United State-!j," Farrell WM given a 
framed photo�ra�h of himsel!, similar 
to the oncii given Radbourn and GUll
gan, and with this was a. solid gold
watch, chain and . charm, . the charm
being In the form of a ,20 gold piece,
the whole costing $185.'' 

The 'Grays left for Cleveland that 
night-eight games In front of Boston, 
the standing being: Providence-won
73, Jost 21, percentage .776; Boston had 
won 65 a.nd lost 28, a percentage o! 
.698. 

Arriving at Cleveland tor a post
poned game Radbourn pitched the
Grays· 1 · a 10-2 victory, his third on 
the new string and the 30th In the last
31. Three straight . were won at De
troit, but the fourth was lost. The
first game at Detroit was stubbornly 
contested and the Detrolts tried. hard 
to breal( the long. string of defeats 
handed the team by the Grays. But 
Radbourn · was Etrong In the pinches 
a.nd hei'd the game In his hands all the
way. 

The Boston scribes still were uncon
vinced· and the morning of the first
game the Reds plnyed on the trip had 
figured how many the Reds would have
to win and the Grays lose to put Bos
ton on top. The race of the year be
fore was quoted and the boast made
that the Reds· would repeat on the 
Western trip 11nd the Grays were 
'doomed. Just how they got that way 
ls hard to tell, but their hopes got a
severe jolt when the Chlcagos plastered 
the Reds with a 17 to O defeat. 
. When the Boston fans read the story 

the next morning they were dumb
founded. Manager Morrlll presented 
Buffington ln the box and the White 
Stockings proceeded to knock him out.
Manager Morrill went Into the box when 
the slaughter.of Buffington became too 
bad, but fared almost 11� poorly.· The 
White Stockings collected 22 hits with 
a total of 36. 

Chlc:ngo Bent� Grnys 
Gore made two home runs, while

Pfeffer and Burns contributed circuit 
clouts, with numerous doubles· mixed 
In. Boston made four hits· ol! Larry 
Corcoran and Boston made 10 errors. 

Continuing. the �ood work the Gray's
won the second game at Detroit, 9 to
li, making· the fifth winning start for
"Olct llcs.<i" since losing to Duff:\lo anC:
the 31st game in 32 pitched. Chicago
again whipped Boston, not so badly Rs 
In the previous game, but bad enough,
the score standing 18 to 9. Whitney· 
was batted arr the rubber and Morrlll
11.galn finished. Thls wa� · some game 
and 27 error11 were made, Boston mak
ing 15 and Chicago 12. As this practl-
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cally put Boston out of the running the 
Reds will be named he:-e but few times 
from now on. 

It was the same Rtory In the thlrrl 
game Rt Detroit, Radbourn adct;ng hi:; 
sixth gtralght victory Al.nd the Gray� 
were out o! danger. This wM the 32nd 
in 33 starts for "Rad." · The final game 
was a. ,walkaway for Detro'lt, the Grays 
taking a. 7. to 1 beating. Radbourn 
was not hit so hard, but his suppbrt 

Jy 

X..XXIV, 

With the championship !ettled, in
terest In the trip of the Grays among 
the Western tea� cooled and Turks 
Head was a. deserted place and tral!ic 
In that square resumed its normal tone. 
Ed<Ue Conley was given two chances 1n 
Buffalo on succeeding days, a.nd whlle 
he held the BIJ!ons to six singles he 
lost, 2 to 0, the 11rst da.y and was htt 
hard the second, the Grays losing, 11 
to 2. 

The remainder o! the champlonshlp 
season was disposed of with the Grays 
winning and losing a.bout an even 
number of games, the sea.son ending at 
Philadelphia with an 8 to O victory. 
The final standing showed the Grays 
winning by 10½ games, the record 
being Providence. won 84, lost 28; BOB
ton won 73, l011t 38. The Gray3 won 
nine from Bos�n and lost seven,. won 
.10 from Buffalo a.nd lost six; 11 from 
Chicago and lost ftve; New· York, Phila
delphia and Cleveland found the Grays 
a tough proposition, a.s each ot tho trio 
lo.st 13 of the 16 games played with the 
champions. Detroit could win but one 
game in 16, taking the ftnal game. 

After the Jumping o! Sweeney in 
July the burden of the pitching fell on 
Radbourn. He waa supported grandly 
, by GUllgan and. the rest or the team. 
·t:harley Bassett showed himself a blg
league player, filllng all demands on 
him with satisfaction to the directors 
and public. Later Basset� made ah en
viable record as a regular player In the 
National League. 

Record ?\ever Equalled 
Ra.dbourn kept hls promi.Be and 

showed himself not only a great pitch
er, but a. ftne all-around ball player, 
being equally a.t home at any o! the 
�nfteld or outfield positions, and withal 
w� a ftne batter. His greatest achieve
ment, perhaps, was against Boston. The 
Reds had two pitchers to send against 
Radbourn, but numbers counted for 
nothing, and Radbourn ma.de ·a record 
that hM never been equalled. NQ ma.n 
In baseball ever. duerved more 'than 
this star o! the diamond In 1884. 

This great player was born in Roch
ester, N. Y., in 1854, but when seven 
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went to pieces, the Grays committing 
11 errors .. 

Chicago won the first· game In that 
city, 5 to 3, hitting Ra.dbourn hard, the 
seven 11afet1es lncludjng two home runs 
by Pfel!er and doubles - by Kelly and 
Dalrymple.·, This. heavy hitting over
come the eight passes Issued by Clark
son and the 15 errors. made by the 
White Stockings. Conley won !or the 
Grays, 13 to 5, in 10 innings the next 

years of age went with his pe.rents to 
Bloomington; Ill., where he made hi.B 
home until his death several years ago. 
He was one of a. family of 18 children. 
And, by the way, Cliff Carroll also waa 
a. Bloomington ,boy.· Charley Radbourne never pitched for
a record, but for the· success of the
Grays. He favored h!Jrulel! only in
gamee tha.t the Grays were almost sure
to win, but when a. victory was needed
he was equal to the occasion, aa the
box scores show.

Contrary to general belle!, the feel
Ing between the Grays and the Boston
players, a.nd between the directors o!
the two teams, was of the pleasantest
nature, and after each game. no matter
how bitterly contested, the players
fraternized, vlslted . each other's homes
and often dined togethel".

Looking 'over the record .of 1884 1t
Is found that the Grays won almost
all the extra. Inning games, showing the
fighting nature or tbe tea.m. In each
trip a.way from, home, excepting the
tlna.l one, the t�m carried 13 play�
and Its liuccess· was ·notable. But 1rl
this ti.rial trip, which wa.s ·the least suc
cessful b! a.ny, but 1a players were car
ried. Man�r Bancroft was not super
stitious a.bout the 13 pl.ayers,. but al
'ways figured- to lose a. g.a.me on ·a day
when a loa.d JJ! barrel& passed him.

One little ,ltem tha.t was almost for
gotten 1s that some ot the players
ba.nked la.rgely on a. h.Orsoohoe found by
Radford _in Detroit the previous year
when he waa. with Boston and that
team won the pennant. Thls horseshoe
was carried wlth the team everywhere
it went and In the home games waa
hung In th'e clubroom under the grand
stand. Fcir a long time Hlne5. w·as seen
to go into the clubroom Just before
going to bat. stop a moment and then
return to take hls plaie at the plate.
He was watched one day and It was
found that he went to the. corner where
the .shoe hung on a. piece of string,
turned lt .around and then returne<l to
the 1leld.

Superstitions.
Hines had a great habit of talking to

himself, holqing a_t times extended c9n
versations with himself, perhaps takmg

day, Dalrymple. 11nd P{efrer making 
home runs. To the surprise and de
Ugh t ot everybody Paul Radford also 
made a.·home run. 
. Radhourn waa back. In the box the 

next day and won, 8 to �i Start getting 
a. home run, which had tr�come a habit
with the Grays. In the 1ll;lal game the 
White Stockings batted Radbourn all 
over the field to wln, 15 .to 10, io;corlng
10 run, In the first Inning. Each team
made 14 errors.

consolation in the fact That he ·could 
hear himself think while, being hard 
of hearing, he couldn't hear those who 
spoke to him. After a game one day 
at Messer Park Umpire McLean told 
a few hearers that as he cautioned 
Paul against "sassing" the umps with 
the threat of a fine Paul said to him
self: "If me was out of debt, me would 
not play ball another day." 

With the championship assured and 
the day of the return of tbe team draw
ing near preparations were made for a 
reception to the players that should be 
worthy of the feat of winning the pen
nant for Providence. Two benefit games 
were arranged with the Cincmnati 
team, the proceeds to go to the players. 
At the time also Manager Jim Mutrie 
of the champion Metropolitan team of 
the American Association, the man who 
originated the saying, �·we a.re "the Peo
ple," a.s appl!oo to baseba.11. sent a. chal
lenge to the PrQvl$l,ence directors for a 
series of games between the two cham
pion nines. This appealed" to the 1ocal 
magnates and the serlea wa.a later ar
ranged. 

On the· evening or Oct. 18 a. vast 
throng assembled at Union· station hen, 
to greet the team. A large squad or 
pollce .was on hand, but !ailed to con
trol the crowd, which packed the sta
tion and overflowed on to the tra.cks. 
As the train came in slg}:lt the pent-up 
enthusla.sm was given full vent and thit 
old station rang with the cheens and 
cries of thousands of enthuslasti,;. while 
White's Military Band played. stlrrtng 
airs. When the players stepped off the 
train, the rush swept the pollce !\way 
and hand clasps and back-patting ruled 
for seve·ral ·minutes. A crowd of Brown 
students grasped Bassett a.nd gave a 
dozen rah rahs for the son of Brown. 

New Brooms. 
It took :some time for the police to

clear the wa.y to the waiting ba.rouches
where a new broom was gtven -each
player and during the parade to t.he
Narra,iansett Hotel that followed they
wore the brooms over their shoulders.
Exchange place was lurid with red fire
and pa.eked· -from· curb to ourb. ••.As
the procession, led by the band and a
regiment o! rooters, 11t11.rted through
Exchange pla.ce for Washington row, a.
detachment from Battery A fired· an
11-gtin &alute·, the· number or games
the Grays won over the Reds in the
nag race. 

Sidewalks were crowded from curb
Une to buildings with a cheering, tum
bl!ng crowd, while every window on
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the line or march wa& crowded with 
rooters, waving handkerchiefs and flags. 
Arriving at the Na.rra:gansett the play
ers were escorted through a. dense crowd 
to the lobby of the hotel and amid & 
tremendous demonstration took their 
places at the head of the grand staircase, 
.where there was more hand&haklng and 
enthus!Mm. The dinner wa.s served In 
the ma.In dining hall and the room was 
filled with prominent men of the city. 

It was announced at the dinner that 
the season had been a succes& flnan
c!ally &8 wen· M In other ways, due 
largely to the business abU!ty of Mana
ger Bancroft and MAD.aging Director 
"Ned" Allen. ,But �he directors ad
mitted that the patronage at Mes.ser 
Park had hardly come up to expecta.
ttons. Mention wa.s made of signing 
Tom Lovett, North End boy recently 
deceased. Tom had a Bhort time pre
viously performed a pitching stunt by 
striking out 17 of the New York team. 

A day or two after the banquet 
rumors ispread about town that Rad
bourn would not be with the Grays In 
1885, M under his agreement with the 
directors when he took up the pitching 
burden that 1! the Grays won the pen
nant he would be given his release. 
But Radbourn declared he would rather 
play In Providence than anywhere else, 
and he was with the team the follow
ing year, which was the .fl.nal Beason 
In the �atlonal Leti.gu_e for Providence. 

.304. Start wa.s .second wjth .27 3 .. 
The final round o! festivities to cele

brate the winning o! the championship 
WM held at the Viµe de l'Eau, Club 
Tuesday, Oct. 21, when all the players 
but Radb011m, tpgether wlth mor� than 
100 rooters,• held a field day at this once 
well-known club a.t Ocean Cottage. A 
clambake was the big :feature and at 
this function, presided over by Col. J. 
Lippitt Snow, the players were given 
gold badges and gold watch charms In 
the shape of a rooster, the number to 
get badges Including Wood of the De
troit team, Snyder of the Cinqtnnatl 
teaI'n. and Umoire Gaffney, who were 
pre.sent. · · . 

Col. John O. WymlUl, one o! the befit 
after-dinner i;peakers of his day, ·wa.s 
th� apeak�r o! the day. 

· Borne. controvei:-sy ensued over ,the 

plans :tor the series between the Oray11 
and the Metropolitans, ��trle demand
Ing the lion's share of the gne receipts, 
which were expected to be large. Mu
tri& firrally accepted the terms of the 
Providence. club, calling for a.n equal 
dlVl!!lon · of the entire recelp�. The 
New York Herald declared the Grays 
were afraid to meet so formidable op
ponents as' the Metropolitan champions 
of the American A.seoclatlon.· But a.s 
soon as the terms were agreed· to the 
Grays packed up and left for New York. 

. Champlon1ohlp Serles 

On Oct. 18 it was anno'}nccd that 
the challenge or Jim Mutrle had been 
accepted and that a: sertes' of games 
would be played for the championship 
o:! the United States beginning the fol
lowing week. From th!& series, the first 
for .the world's championship, eventual
ly grew the present tall classic between 
the- champions or the National and 
American Leagues. 

The first game WM played Oct. 23 
and won by the Grays, 6 to 0. The 
weather wa.s disagreeable and cold, but 
2500 attended. A high, cold wind han
dicapped. the playerl!I. Keefe pitched a 
poor game, while Radbourne was at his 
best. The Grays clinched the gflme In 
the first Inning when Hines and Farrell 
singled otT Keefe and scored on 11. series 
of wild pltchea and passed balls. 

In the second Inning Hlne.s a.gain hit 
safely and scored on a pMsed ball and 
two wlld pltche11. The Grays batted 
Keefe hard In the 11eventh, when dou
bles by Farrell n.nd Gllllgan. a triple 
by Irwin and a. single by Denny !!Cored 
three runs. 

The box score·: · 
PROVIDENCE METROPOLITANS 

·ablb poa.e ablbJ:Oll.e 

Struck out---By Kee!e 8; by F,.adbourn 9.
Three-base hit--Irwln. Two-base,• hit,s-
Farrell and Oi111gan. Double play-Irwin to 
Furell to Start. W11d pltcht5-Kee!e 4; 
Radbourn 2, Fused ba1ls- Relnschlagcr :., 
Ollllgan 2. Umpire-Kennedy. Tlm-lh. 
55m. 

The second game, played Oct. 24, was
also won by the Qrt1,ys, 3 to 1, · 1n a. 7-
lnnlng battle, called bees.we .or da..rk
ne5s. About 1000 were pr�ent. All 
the Grays' runs were made In the tl.fth, 
when Farrell and Ol!lgan ma.de 11ln
gles and Denny cleared the bMes on a 
home ru.n The Me� scored In the 
same inning on Roseman's hit and 
wild throw11 by Irwin and Farrell. 

The box score:
PROVIDENCE �E'I"ROPOLITA�S 

1 ab lb po a e 1 ab lb po a. e Hlnes,m •••• 4 O 3 O O Nellon.a., J 1 l 2 o Ca.rroll,I. .. 4'0 0 0 0 Brady,2 ... 3 O 3 0 0 R.&dbourn,p J O O 0 O Eas.ter'.k�,3 3 1 l 1 O 3tart;l..... J 1 7, 0 0 Rose!Jl'n,m J 1 1 o o �arrel1, 2 ... J 2 3 1 2 Orr,1 .:.;. 3 o 7 o o Irwln,a.... J O J 0 1 Troy,:! .• �. 2 o 1 3 o Ollllgan,c. • 3 1 5 3 0 Hanbert,c, 2 0 5 1 o Denny,3 .... 3 l 2 2 O Kennedy,!. 2 o 2 o o Radford,p .• 3 o 2 o o Keete,p, .. 2 o o 1 o 
Totals ... 29 5 219 3 Totals .. 23 3 21 8 0 
Innings ........ 1 2. 3 4 5 6 7 

Providence . . . . . . . o o o · o 3 o 0 -3 Metropolitan ....... o O o O 1 o 0-1 
Earned runs-Providence 3. Base on 

balls- By Kee!e 2. Struck out--By 
Keefe -'• by Redbourn 6. Two-ba.se hits 
-Gllllgan, Farrell. Home runs-Denny. 
Double plays-Kee!e to Troy to Orr. 
Wild pltch-K�!e 1. Umplre:-Ramsen. 
Tlme-1:35. 

The final game wa.s played Oct. 25 in 
cold blustering weather and was won 
by the Grays 11 to 2. :The game WM 
ca.l}ed in the sixth 1nrting because of 
the cold. 

The score: 
PROVIDENCE \ METROPOLITANS 

ablb po I\ el ablb po a e 
Hlnes.m.... 2 1 2 0 0 Nelaon,r.. 3 0 0 1 0 
Carrol1,I. .· 44 1 0 o 0 Brady.�. . . 3 0 3 0 1 
Ra.dbourn,p 4 1 O 1 0 Easter'bs.3 3 2 o 1 2 . 
Start.1 ...• · 3 0 6 0 o Rosem'n,m 3 2 0 o 0 
l"a.rrel!,2... 3 1 0 3 0 Orr,l..... :l 1 1 2 0 0 
[rwln,s ...• · 3 1 2 1 21Fos�r.2.. 3 0 2 4 1 
Gllllga.n,c.. 3 2 4 0 1\Relpsch'r,c 2 0 2 2 6 
Denny,J. . • J 2 1 2 0 Kennedy,).• a 0 1 1 0 
Radfoi'd,r.. 2 O J 0 0IBe·can'nn,p 2 1 0 4 0 

Total� ..•. 27 9 18 7 3\ To:,1,.24 61813 10 
Innings ....•............ 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Providence .............. 1 2 0 0 4 4-11 
Metropolitans ........... .  0 0 0 01 1- 2 

The Cincinnati team came here and 
!ell In both gamei!I, played. In cold
weather before small crowds. The Grays 
won the first game, 4 to 1, Radboum 
allowing but two hits. The second 
game was played with Eddie Conley in 
the box and was called at the''end or 
the ninth inning with the score 2 to. 
2, the Ctnclnnatls wishing to catch a
train. 

At the second Cincinnati game the 
friends o! Gilligan presented him a· 
gold watch and chain and charm, the 
present costing $175. A palr o! sleeve 
buttorui 1n the form of $5 gold pieces 
WM also given to Gllliga.n, as a. "mark
o! esteem from your lady friends in

Hlnes.m .••. ·'4 l 1 0 0 Nelson,s.. 4 o 2 2 o 
Carro11,I. ... 4 0 1 0OBrady,r ... 4 0 1  0 0 
Radbo·irn,p 4 0 0 1 0 Ea-,ter'ks,3 4 0 0 J 0 
Start, 1 ..... 4 0 13 0 0 Rogem'n,m J 0 0 0 O 
Jl'arre11,2... 4 1 2 2 0 Orr.1..... :l 0 13 0 O 
rrwln.s..... :i 1 o 4 1 Tray,2 .... :i 1 o 5 o 
Gllllgan.c .. 3 1 R 2 O Reipsch'r,c :l 0 7 2 1 
Denny,3 ...• J 1 0 2 1 Kenn�dy,1,· 3 0 O O 0 
Radford,r .• J O 2 0 1 Kee!e,p ..• 3 1 O 1 0 

Struck ou�By Ra.dbourn 2, by Keefe 1. 
Two-base hlt&--Easterbrooks. Three-base 
hlt&--Denny, Double plays--Kennedy to Fos
ter;. Farrell to Irwin to Start; Wild pitches 
-Radbourn 1, Becannon 1. Passed ba11s
Relpschlager 2. Base on ball-By Becannon 
!. Umpire-Keefe. Tlme-1 :20. 

The Grays won a sllk pennant em
blematic o! t.h.e world& championship 
that cogt $100, and waved beside the 
League pennant the :following sea.son. Providence." 

Hines Bats .304 
Ot'ficlal records showed that Hines letl 

the tea1'1- In batting with an a.vera.ge o! 

Totals •. 31 5 27 11 3 To�als . :10 2 24' 13 1
Innings ••.••. ;. • • 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 9 

Provldt-nce . . . . . . • . . 2 1 0 O O 0 3 0 0-6
Run a-Hlnes 2. Carroll, l"a rrell. Irwin, 

Gllllgan--8. Bues on ball-•BY Keefe 2. 
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XXXV. 
The season o! 1886 we.a not only the 

final campaign ot the Providence club 
as a member ·ot the National League, 
but the lea.st sa.tls!a.ctory ot any since 
the advent of the Orays In the Na• 
tlonal League. Starting out with a 
Southern trip that wae fairly satisfac
tory, the club entered the �nna.nt race 
with a team that wae conftdently ex
pected to walk away. a,galr. with tht! 
penna_nt. But. fourth place was the 
best t.he team could get a.ild 1\tth. was 
narrowly escaped,-· a few vlctorle3 at 
the close ot the 11chedule saving It 
from falling be�ow B06to,n. 

Strengthened by the addition o! rtew 
and stronger players. the Orays sta.rted 
the league season with bright pros
pects, and the opening g1tmes a.t Mes
ser �ark were Uberally patronized, but 
as the season wore on and the quality 
o! ball was fa.r Inferior to that. of tho 

· previous sea.son. the attenda.nce fell off'
alarmingly, .and before· the close o! the
race Interest In the Grays had. fallen 
so low that the accounts of the Prov!•
dence games were given third consid� 
eratlon by the local press, the Ch!Cll.lJO
and New York games being given the 
lea.ding places and the display heads, 
with the Grays 11unk low down In tho?
column. ,,_ 

Ora.rs Slump. 
At the end or the seMon. the St.. 

Louis Sporting Times printed a. pe.ra
graph tha.t told the situation to a let
ter, declaring tha.t the team, �lw.'l.y11 a 
weak hitting team, but strong In the 
field, ha.ct batted weaker tha.n ever a.nd 
fallen to next to la.<1t place In fielding. 
The paragraph clo.!ect a.s. follows: "The 
teMn Is· completely gone, root and 
branch, and, apparntly, ts dying of dry 
rot.'' 

Troubles among the pla.yert1 was no·t 
the only thing to· blame, as there was 
discord among the directors and stock
holders. Rumort1 were &bout town, M 
· ea.rly 88 the middle of the �a.son. that
some o! the otrlcl.als were In league
with Boston and that a tl.nancla.l of!er 
ha.ct been made for Radbourn and 011-
l!gan, which wa., being considered. This
did not materta.11.ze, however. until long 
after the championship . aeason had
ended and the dlrectol'!J had decla.red 
the team would be In the National 
_League :in 1886, 

Thtnls ffoated along In this way till
cold weather, arid even as late a.s Oct.
17, when the Na.tlonal Lea.true - ha.ct a. 
special meeting In New York, It was
declared at the se�lllon that the Provi
dence club would be a member of the 
le3.gue the next sea.son. But later de
velopments showed that some of the
ot'Cicla.ls a.t least had negotl&ted w1th 
_another city for th!! disposal of the 
franchise; and th.at Radbourn and Gil
ligan, and possibly. one or two other 
plavers. were to-� to Boston.

This '\\"8.11 denied vlg,orously, but la.tet
developrnente showed th, rumors were.
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founded on fact, The · tra.richlse was 
sold and Boston got ·the pla.yers she 
needed to rebuild a team as badly de
mora.llzed as 'the Grays. 

.Things Stir lJp 
Manager Bancroft arrived In Provi

dence ea.rl)' in March, ac<:ompanled by 
his bride , a.n� things began to stir 
aro_und __ h��q\Jarters. An tirnbltlous 

·southern trip; to take the entire month
_or April, WM arra.nged, planned on the 
liuccesstul southern trip of the year be
fcre. Among the new playe�s signed 
were Tom Lovett ·of thls city� Cha.rley 
Bassett of Pawtucket, who proved a. val• 
Wible player when Denny was of, but 
little use to the team because ot ma
laria. from which he suffered nearly
all the season. 

Jim McCormick of the Cleveland team 
of the preV!oua year was signed, as 
wa.a Con . Dalley of Woonsocket, la.ter 
cne of the best catchers in the game. 
Dupee Shaw, a left hander a.nd the 
first southpaw pitcher of the Grays 
or ·any &e<:0unt, since Richmond, wu 
al.so signed, but only after a long and 
bitter fight with Boston, tha.t club 
claimed Shaw becau.e,e of its "lnt'luence 
In getting Sha:w reln,sta.ted after he had 
Jumped to the St. Louis club of the 
outlaw Union League. 

Bha.w was a member of the Grays a.11 
the season and wa.s one of Its. strongest 
assets. McCormick did ta.Ir work while 
he was with the team, but was su.trer
lng with a l&me arm and wa.s of little 

'me to the· team;" -This signing of Shaw 
and McCormick with Radboum as the 
mainstay; and the obt�inlng of. paUey, 
gave the Orays three_ batteries, Gllll
pn and Nava. being the other: catch-
ei'II. 

Dlft'lcutt Signing-
There was iiom&

. 
difficulty In signing

the pla.yers of th_e champion 1884 team 
as all of them demanded. and .ftp.ally 
got, an Increase In salaries. Sha� wa.s 
signed for $3600 and was worth It. Rad
�r_n was wt11!ng to play again with_11,rovldence, although. under. the' agree
ment with the club he was a. tree .agent 
·as the Ora.ye wori' the champlo*shlp lri
1884. /.After -.li"QJEe. neg__otlatJ<?ilf · a. con-
.tract, with the· ilala.ry Item ieft bla.nk.'
wu sent Radboume. with Instructions
to fill ti out himself. . • 

The contract WM returned with uooo.
lnserted as the ftgures. This was ac
cepted by ttie · directors and "Rad" re• 
ported here In March. This contrac� 
WM la.ter pl'e$ented .to Martin C. Day.
for yea.rs city. editor ot the Providence 
Journal, and off'lc!&l scorer of the Orays
for yeam. Mr. Day cherished thl11 con
tract as one of his most precious sou
venirs of his connection with baseball, 
�nd kept It to the day ot ht.a death.
The writer wa.s shown the paper one
day while "fanning" wlth "Mart" In 
hla den ln the old Journal Building.

Things looked bright when It was an.: 

nounced at the annual meeting of the

Providence club, Ja.n. 30, 1885, tha.t th 
1884 season ha.ct been the most sue 
c�sful In every way elnce the club wa 
:formed. The figures showed tha.t : 
total of 64',4;09 pe.ld adml,c;sions wer, 
received at Me�er Pa.rk _a.nd tha.t 1 
"satlsfa,ctor'y ba.nk bale.nee was or 
hand." President Root was re-el�tec 
and Marsh B. Mead was elected treas• 
urer. Mr. Mead later got control 01 
the stock. a.nd1 It was declared, when 
the :tra.ncht.se wa.s sold, that he o�med 
or con.trolled the majority of the stock. 
A vote of thank-'1 and conftdence 1n 
Manager Bancroft wa.s pa.ssed.· 

Crane :l\ot So GOO<I 
Ed Crane. a pitcher of renown In ht:s 

day. wa.s signed, before the team went 
South, ma.king five pitchers on the roll, 
but Crane didn't do the team much 
good and v:as used In the box but few 
times. Later Tom Lovett was sold to 
the Phlladelphlas. 

The Grays sta.rted the seMon well by 
winning the opening game at Phlla.del
phla. which ha.d a.lso _been strengthened, 
8 to 2. fteldlng the same team as won 
the pennant the prev1ous year. After 
one game In Phlla,delphla. the team 
Jumped to New York, where an 8 to 5 
defeat ta.eked on ,with Shaw In the 
box; he Wa.'! hit hard. Ra.dbourn pLtched 
-the next day and the Grays won 4
to 3. _ O�!ng ba.�� to Phllad:,_l!lP-_hl& Mc
Cormick was !i11nt to the box. He w,a..s ! 
wild and wa.s beaten g to 6.
· Although the Grays ha.ct batted Keefe
hard In the World Serles at the close 
or the 1884 season, . when the Grays 
went age.Inst him on their return f to 
New York, they could find him for 'but 
one hit, a ,ilngle by Farrell. 

Ma.y 11 wa.s the da.te or the opening 
champlon.'!hlp game at Messer Park and 
a fa!r crowd sa.t in. The World Serles 
pennant wa.s raised on one Ataff' and 
the Natlonal,League pennant on an
other. The serle-s pennant was of white 
silk with black letters and trimmings, 
and a, beautiful piece of work It WM, 
o! the whip va.rlety. and about 30 feet; 
long. Ra.dbourn wa., In the bo� and 
the Grays won 9 to 4 over But'Calo. The 
next· dav Shaw beat the Bl.son.CJ � to 1 
In a light hitting. game. allowing but 
three singles, the Ora.ys getting but 
four singles off' Sera.d. 

111 Errors 
But pos'llbly the light hitting may 

be Ia.Id to the fact that the Ora.ys made 
10 errors and the Bl.sons 18, a.s many 
of the errors would undoubtedly be 
given· as""'hlts nowadays. Sera.d gave 
nlhe bases on ba.11., a.nd these were 
counted a.s errors. 

Everybody a_walted the first St . Louis 
game, as It wa.s announced that Rad
bourn and Sweeney would battle It out 
In· the box In this game. When tl)e 
St, Louis team took the . field the�e 
were more than -3000 spectators pres
ent. Where It waa supposed Sweeney 
would meet with a !rigid reception the 
reverse was the case, as when the for• 
mer Providence sta.r faced the Grl\ys the 
big crowd broke out Into a. demon
stration that had no equal at MeMer 
Park from the day of Its Inauguration. 
Sweeney was cheered througho\lt the 
game. 

It wa.s a sweet morsel for Sweeney 
a.nd he responded by holding t-he Grays 
to ftve s<:attered .singles, striking Qut 
!our men and beating the Grays 8



to 2. The St. Louis team batted Rad
bourn hard, collecting 12 hits with a. 
total of 15. The Grays also 11.elded 
miserably, Hines alone making four er
rors In centre field.· This game was 
the' pioneer of the costly losses of the 
Grays · and the beginning of the end. 

Shaw Gain�. 
. Shaw was rapidly gaining the good 

Wlll or the Providence public as he
wa., Bhowlng better form than any of 
the Grays's pitchers, not excepting Ra.d
bourn. He pitched a great game t>galnst
Buffa.lo In this fin1t home eerles, hold-
Ing the Blsons In his harid and win
ning 3 to 0. The next day Radbourn
also handed the Bisons a 3 to o ·shut
out. . The close of the second· week
of'the season showed New York In first
place with eight victories and two de
fea.ts, <::hlcago In· second position wl th
seven· arid three, and the Grays third
with ,tl.ve won and four lost. ·. · 

'I'he Grays were somewhat crippled
during. this . period a., Denny ·was of
llttte· use to the club becau�e, of ma
·1ar1a.

""".hut Bassett played third base 
as well. as Jerry McCormick's lame arm
was stl!J lame.
. Another big crowd gathered at Mee

ser-· Park when St. Louis returned from
Its Boston. engagement. It Sweeney
had the laugh ·on Radbourh ln 'that
first tussle, the tables were turned with
a vengeance in the second. -The Grays
batted Sweeney out o! the box In the
fou�h inning. having made U hits o!f
him,. Including two three-ba-,e hits by
Carroll, ltadbourn toyed with St. Louts.

M�cmnlck wu given a beating by
Chicago arid In addition to being bat
ted hard he peased seven and ·made
six wild pitches. More than 1500 saw
this game �o to Chlca,::-o 10 to 0, and
in-eat WB.<! the Indignation about town.
The fans would have. BOid the team
for 30 cent:; about that time. More
or the rumor11 that abounded In Provi
dence . went fl:Yln11;,about town and· 1t
was said that the Grays would not
support ShA.w or McCormick. Both
pitchers published a .letter in the news
papers to the effect that they were
perfectly satisfied with the 6Upport
given them by their mates' and the
best of feel!ng P.xlsted In the team.

ORAYS SLIPPl�G 
At the end of the first month the 

relative positions of the leading teAms 
were the same M at the end of the 
first fortnight, with New York on top 
and Providence· third. legs than three 
!?ames back, but apparently slipping. 
The high water mark of the season 
was reached Memorial Day. when 4000 
saw the Grays defeat· Chicago 4 to 1 
In the morning irame. anct Detroit 11uc
cumb In the aftPrnoon 4 to 3 In 10 
�nntngs. · before 3000. 
, The Boston f'crles wa., the best of 
the year. and encourA.Si:ing crowds at
tended, but with the' clO'le o! that se
'rte.� the lntPrest waned npldly, not only 
here, but In Boston, ma.tters In that 
�Y being about a,i poorly � here. 

1 
Inge went from bad to wor.ie, and a 1 11orui or. abl;urd statements were

�pread about town as to the team "lay
�g down" and "dissipation of the 
i ayers." This latter statement was rue enough. 

Goin� West badly crippled, d!.sa�ter 
after disMter afflicted the team. and 
at one time or another about every 
man on the team was out because of 
Injuries or other matters. Farrell had 
a broken a.rm, BMSett a broken finger 
and Denny "ma!a.rla." Radboum had 
a badly bruised hand, a.nd the fans 
panned the club for relea.,lng Crane 
lllthough when he WM let out every� 
body lfeemed glad. At St. Louis, Irwin 
11u.�ta-lned a broken finger and waa sent 
home. 

Returning to J>rovldence, the team 
played to small a.nd discouraging 
crowds, and the quality of ball dis
played was as meagre as the crowds. 
Mannin_g had been signed to play short
,11top In Irwin's pl�. bUt was .Iio better 
than when he wore a Providence uni
form a. few years before. About Au�. 
1, President Root re1lgned, and J. Ed
ward Allen was elected in his place. 
Both Radbourn and Shaw were sick and 
Edgar Smith of this city wa.s obtained 
to help out. 

f:leven Gamelli In Ruck. 
At this time the Grays were far down 

in the ruck, so far li,s first place wa.s 
concerned; being 11 games back of the
leading New York team. · 

Things were bad enough with the 
team and It was·· common knowledge 
that the players were being tampered 
with by other clubs, and that they were 
playing poor ball to force the club to 
disband at the end of the ·season, giv
ing them their freedom B<j>. theyC_ could 
sign elsewhere for larger salariea. _'fhen, 
too, It became known that the larger 
clubs, · Including Boston, New· York, 
Philadelphia, Chicago and St. Louts. 
were In a compact to force Providence, 
Buffalo and Detroit out of the league. 

Hines was suspended for _"breaking 
training;" Carroll was sick, and the en
tire team was demorallzed. Listless, 
Indolent .. ball was played · to empty
benches. At that time the Providence 
�-�U,lJlal baseball writer printed a scath-
lhg=arflcle - one _ morning- charging the 
players with evety .sin on the calendar 
and urging the suspension of the worst 
of the offenders and the signing or 
local am9:_teurs to complete the season·: 

A league meeting. was held Aug.· 2 to 
consider "changes In the rules," as an
houhced by the league officials, bu� 
rea11y to take mea.sures to oust the 
Providence club. A.s Buffalo and Detroit 
were hanging by a threact the trio made 
a compact to fight ·the proposed ouster 
and succeeded, as unexpectedly the Ne"( 
York club took sides with the three In• 

. tended victims and the meaimre failed 
to go through.. 

The Providence directors had a knife 
up their sleeves at this time,: and in 
"the event of certain things'· coming 
�p" t�e dclegates-Pre11tdent Allen 1md 
George' J .. West;..:..were empowered to 
pull ,the -knife. The .delegates -together 
wlth.Stlllman White, had �eeji_-appolnt:
ed a. comm1tt1:ll Just. before :thla .meet·-, 
lng to .i.rrartge tot ·1[.•jj·afe of the play
·ers it.t tha� time and to wind up the
alt airs of. tl)ei ch,1b� ·.. . . _ _.·. · . . . . 

· Owing to the action of ·the New Yo-rk
club, represented by John B. Day, the 
committee refrained from taking action. 
seeing a. more favorable time to dl!!pose 
of -the property later on. Probably Mr 
Day:· had eo·me Inkling of what was 
go_lpg on when he apparently f_orsook 

h\s,,co-consplrator11, as It became known 
latfr that the B�ton clu� practically 
had an option on the Providence play-
ers a.net franchise. 

The stockholders held a meeting 
Sept. g and "voted to continue the team 
In 1886." That this WM a collosi;Al bluff 
became known later. Both 11ldes evi
dently carr.led out their blulf, waiting 
for developments as at a League meet
Ing In New York Nov. 18 , President Al
len of the Grays wa11 elected to t.he 
Board of Director!! of the League. 

In the mean time the team k.ept on 
lt11 v.•ay to the goal aimed at and lost 
game after game until 13 straight de
foats had been hung up. The qual!ty 
of ball .was of the most m!i<erable na
ture, the players being indolent and 
listless In every contest. Yet so -poor 
were the other teams holding lower 
places that the Providence team was 
kept In third pla.ce In the standing de
spite the efforts of the players to get 
to the bottom. 

As the team lost lt11 13th straight 
game. one of the players let the Cll t 
out of the bag by declaring In •a mo
ment \)! hilarity that the whole thing 
had been cut and dried and that It 
had been figured out to lo.!'e that num
ber and then jump In for the final 
gaH1,e of the season at Messer P!l.rk and 
show just what 11ort or a team the 
Grays really WM. They showed It All 
right. Had the directors disbanded the 
team then a.nd there, fined the players 
all they hAd coming and blackl!sted the 
lot It would have been no more thAn 
the players and the rest of the Na
tional League deserved. But this. would 
have spiked the contemplated �ea! with 
the Boston club. a.nd It was allowed 
to pa.se. 

The Information printed In the Above 
paragraph was c-onveyed to the writer 
by a man who was active In baseball 
at the time and who had severnl state
ments In black and white on paper, 
now yellowed with age. which he per
mitted the writer to react a. short time· 
ago. 

Jki1t. <i°ame of Year. 
But the. facts of this final National 

League ga.me In Providence are. that In 
this game the Grays played the best 
ball of the year. It was a day of mAny 
i;urprlses. The Pro�!dence team from 
the catcher to the right ftelde·r played 
magnificent ball. �ot an error of Any 
k_lnd, battery or otherwise, mArred the 
contest. -The base running was the 
most spirited· the player11 had shown 
since early In the spring; RAdbourn 
pitched In superb form. 

Philadelphia did . all possible to win, 
but no team could have beaten the 
Grays that day and they won, 3 to 1. 

But once on the road the Mme tac
tics that had dl!gusted the people And 
1ttockholders· were followed and the road 
trip was a disastrous one. When the 
s_eason was firii�hed, Oct. 10, the Grays 
we-re 11:1 fo_urth place. the lowest they 
had been elnce the city joined the 
league. Chicago won the pennA.nt v.·lth 
87. victories and 35 defeats; New YorK
WII.S second with 85 and 27; Philadel
phia . third with 56 and 54. and the
Grays fourth with r;3 game.'! won and
57 lost.

Although It was common knowledge 
that the stockholders had decided to 
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quit and accept the offer of the Boston 
club, the matter wM not announced 
until ttte...momlng of Nov. 30. when the 
doings of the stockholders' meeting of 
the neght before werl! made public. ·It 
was announced that the franchise .and 
):>layers had been sold to the Boston 
club "for a. conslderatlpn that repaid 
the �tockholders for their holdings and 
cle1ued th��e.Q.t_s of the cllil;>." 

The sta.tement of the stockholders 
was soft lri · the extreme. They cteclRrect 
that "after calm and thoughtful con
sideration· it Wa.!1 thought best for all 
concerned'·that the club be sold, e1<pe
clally as the larger eitlel! of the le1tgue 
wanted the franchise to be transferred 

to a. larger city where. the game would 
be more proflta.ble." 

Boston's main- Interest v.-as to obtaln 
Rndbourn and Gilligan, and "Rad" was 
for several, seasons. thereafter a member 
o! the Red's pitching staff. The other 
players -were scattered all over the 
league. 

Thus died the National League e,11...
perlence of Providence In the el��th 
year o! Its age. 

Some of the sporting men o{'.Provl
dence died hard and an assoclll.tlon we..o; 
organized to place a team In. the East
ern League of 1886, with �-ueh teams as 
Long Island City, Merlde�tonn .. and a 
few cities o! that callpte as ·members. 

PROVID/:NCEGRAY5-WORLO'S CHAMPJONS-1884 
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,;, YET HE WON 
BllT HE: WAS

-.
. .. / 60 OF THl:: 

SUSPENDED U"ITIV TEAM'S 84 
THE�YS'OTHER VIC.1"01<:IES STARTER JUMPeD 

THE CLUB 
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� . -�-·� . .  � 
� /. 

LEADING . ", 
TO THE: NATION 
LEAGUE- PE:NNAI-Jr \ , 

°' l>QoO o 

HE. THROTTLED 
NEW YORK'S MEi5 IN 
THR.E.E. STRAIGHT FOF:°™6 
WORL.D'S CHAMPIONSHIP 

El.5CT&DTO 
6AS&13AL.�S HAL.LOffAMI: 

IN 19-39 

The Idea was that lry--a few years the 
National League wo·a1d split Into East
ern and Weste

�
n' lvlslon11, and then 

Providence woul be sought for n11 a 
member: by co ilnulng in baseball the 
promoters thoy:ght It would keep Messer 
Park In ex�e1.1ce and Providence on 
the map. · 

There was nothing to it, as nobody
went to the games and the club dis
banded, after a few weeks of starvation. 
A few circuses showed at Messer Park 
and a few semi-pro teams played a few 
games there. After a few years of this 
the famous Messer Park was dismantled, 
cut into house lots and continued not. 

The End. 

by LANNING 

(Reprinted courtesy of Frank Lanning and the Providence Journal Co.) 
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